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ITALY INSTATE OF WAR BUT DECLARATION STILLWITHHELD■t? It*$ tAej 
Ought to U
H °lidayt |

“Bril 'antiy Avenged” Death of Brig.-Gen. Bridges
1 BRITISH CAFME IMPORTANT STRATEGIC POSITIONS IN FRANCE

ALLIES PROCEED IN OFFENSIVE DEEDS OF VALOR ITALY IS VIRTUALLY AT-Y&'AR 
GAINING ADDITIONAL GROUND nnur ov TDnnpc AUSTRIANS BLOW UP BRIDGES 

IN NORTHERN FRANCE BATTLE üs. LLS AT SEVERAL FRONTIER POINTS
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strong Strategic Points Cap
tured by British Infantry 
Behind Original German 
Line East and South of 
Quinque Road — French 
Take All Ridges of Notre 
Dame de Lorette.

Telegraph and Telephone 
Lines Torn Down, and 
Enemy’s Artillery .Appear 
on Mountains — Italian 
Senate Almost Unanimous 
in Upholding Parliament.

f

Honorary Captain Served as 
Private, Major Served as 

Lieutenant.

EVERYONE IN ACTION

Capt. Hercule Barre Twice 
Arrested as Spy to Be Re

leased and Wounded.

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
GENEVA, May 21.—Germany is 

sending: via. Munich and Innsbruck 
a large number of troops and 
heavy artillery to the Italian 
irontier, where Austfo-German 
generals have strived. Prince 
von Buelow, the GermaÂ envoy to 
Rome, telegraphed to Chlasao 
yesterday that he is leaving Home 
today. Baron von Macchlo, Aus
trian ambassador, is reported to 
have left this morning.

A state of siege has been de
clared at Trieste. Flume and Pole. 
All shipping in the Adriatic has 
ceased, and southern Switzerland 
is full of Germans, Austrians and 
Turks from Italy.

#iwdel Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON. May 21.—Encouraging 

news continues to come from the Brit
ish front, the latest report of Sir John 
French received tonight announcing 
the capture of several strong strategic 
point» behind the original German 
line by the British infantry east and 
south of the Quinque road, which 
runs north thru Neuve Chapelle. Ap
preciable progress has been made in 
this area, and the operations have as
sumed the character of many local 
fights for strategical positions. Great 
gallantry was shown by the British 
infantry in earying out these engage
ments to a successful issue.
. Minor artillery engagements have 
been the feature of operations on the 
rest of the British front.

A German aeroplane was brought 
down last night in the vicinity of i 
Ypres.

m
fc

Ho Sir Max Aitken, Canadian Official 
Eye-Witness at the Front.

LONDON, May 21. — A wave of 
battle is like a wave of the sea. While 
It advances one is only conscious of 
Its rush and roar, only concerned to 
measure how far it may advance. As 

j It ebbs the known landmarks show 
i again and we have leisure to gather 
observations of comrades who were 
borne backwards or forwards on the 
flood.

The wave that fell on us around 
Ypres has christened the Dominion 
into nationhood ; the mere written 
word “Canada” glows now with a new 
meaning before all the civilized world.

‘She has proved herself and not un
worthily, but those who survive *f the : 
men wljo have won us our world right
to pride are too busy to trouble their & —------
heddaysaofUpteaca°ry' TH^ay > _ n f ryrr. Loiidon ChlPniclc Apprebcid -dePl,tie« .grantingi the .government

Handful of -Episodes. « ’ , VttlCCrs Have Great Uirtl- * . , . . "" extraordinary powers in the event o#
The main outlines of the battle have -,.1*., L|_'|_ (W A . ' ■ I SIVC-S$ Appointment to - - wrar. for which the whole country isbeen dealt with already. We know CUlty in Holding Men at rj i , . , . . enthusiastic

what troops took part in it and how Head ot Admiralty,
they bore themselves, but the 1 rvnucr.

(Continued on bage 17, column 4.) —
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these prices you ITALY’S TROOPS FEARS BALFOURI

TURKS LOST SEVEN THOUSAND 
IN FIGHT WITH AUSTRALIANS

I ROME, May 21.—A state of war now
Virtually exists between Italy and her 
former allies, Austria and Germany, 
altho no formal declaration has yet 
been made.Home

Austrian troops have 
been withdrawn from some of the 
frontier posts, and all navigation ser - 

: vices in the Adriatic hâve been 
. pended. The Italian senate today 
dorsed the action of the chamber of

FULL OF ARDOR FIRST SEA LORD□tiers are evenly divided; 
? $10.50. Saturday, $7.15. 
|lh heavy mounts; satin, 
&52.50. Saturday bargain,

«nth brass caps; all etan-

s top rails, caps and un
gain, *3.95. ■
voven In steel wire, su#- 
rith cotton felt, in green

layer of ’Jute felt both 
i sizes. Regularly $3.10.

deeply tutted, and cov-

i Death of Brig.-Gen. Bridges Was Brilliantly Avenged, 
Sir Ian Hamilton Reports—Victors’ Losses 

Under five Hundred.

fsus-
cn-

Attack* on Ypres Fail.
The French war office tonight re- IfWjhd the complete failure with heavy 

of German attacks north and
ea»t of Ypres- The momentum of the 
Teutonic onaet

«

, MELBOURNE, Australia, May 21.—(Via London, 11.30 p.m.) 
—Gen. Sir Ian Hamilton, commander-in-chief of the British land 
force at the Dardanelles, in'a cablegram todaÿ to the governor, 
pressing regret,for the death of Brig.-Gen., W. T. Bridges, a corn-] 
mander of the Australian forces at the Dardanelles, who died as the: 
result of wounds, says :

“The irreparable loss was brilliantly avenged yesterday by his 
own troops, who inflicted a loss of 7000 on the enemy, our loss being 
under 500.” J *

was not stopped un
til Several French advanced 
had been taken.

trenches 
Then the French 

troops launched a counter-attack which 
resulted in the complete expulsion of 
the enemy and the gaining of fresh 
ground at his expense. The lighting 
at this point lasted thru the night till 
dawn. The French infantry took 150 
Prisoners and several mine throwers 
and the Germans left over 500 dead on 
the ground.

The resolution, which waff adopted 
by a vote of 262 to 2, read;

"The senate, after having heard the 
declaration of the government affirm
ing so plainly the will of the nation, 
proceeds to the voting of the bill.”

Great applause marked the reading 
and adoption of the resolution.

State of War.
A despatch frorii Brescia says the 

Austrians evidenUy consider that a, 
state of war between the dual

•ex-
FISHER MAY RETIRE

SERB ARMY BEGINS 
MARCH ON AUSTRIA
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Views on British Coalition, 
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Lorette Slope Captured,
An improvement in the weather 

dirions was marked, by the 
the battle on the slopes of Notre Dame i 
de Lorette, where the German fortified]

were car- i

Dual Monarchy Threatened 
With Tremendous Assault 

at Vital Point.

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, May 22. — The parlia

mentary correspondent of The Chron
icle (Liberal-Radical)

“It is now practically settled that 
J. Balfour will be first lord of the ad-

mon-
•archy and Italy already exists. The 
Austrians have withdrawn their troops 
and custom guards from the frontier

UDINE, Italy, via Chiasso to Paris, 
May 21, 6.40 p.m.—From

con- 
renewal ofFixtures \ the Alps, 

which are still covered with snow bc-UP AT HOME.
ut the home which have
is a money saver.

says :K (Continued on page two, column 3.)works named the White Way 
riqd in a brilliant attack, 
the French command of all of the five 
I'idgee of this hill which slopes south
ward- This success also 

-, point of vantage from German hands, 
tor from it with with their 
«unB they were able considerably to 

’ftuUryr the action of the Ferench

i tween the fir forests, down to the 
j where the grapevines form miles of 

festoons, the whole vast region 
been transformed into a huge military 
encampment. Everywhere are tents, 
gun carriages and flags, and at all 
points in this section there is the in
tense activity which marks a military 
camp.

sea, A.
This gives Attacks Have Created General 

Indignation, Says Pall Mall 
Gazette.

Lieut.-Col. Currie Faithfully 
Served by Messenger on 

Battlefield.

BALKANS GEY READY WARSHIPS SHELL 
CAMPS OF TURKS

miralty. This is a bad appointment. 
Mr. Balfour is a

has' loth in cream, green or 
iOc. Saturday, each, 39c. 
aque cloth, in combina- 
riches, Hartshorn roller*.

man of strong per
sonality and great intellectual gifts, 
but he does not shine in administra
tion, arid what is wanted at the ad
miralty just now above all things Is a 
capable administrator. But there is a 
far stronger objection than this to Mr. 
Balfour’s appointment, for it 
volve Lord Fisher’s retirement from 
the board of admiralty. It must 
be forgotten that Mr. Balfour has 
been acting as a kind of unofficial 
colleague of Winston Churchill at ad
miralty for some months past. It 
not be said that he shares the re
sponsibility for the first operations

removes a Roumania Prepares to Join 
Allies, Greece and Bul

garia to Agree.
machineit tingham insertion, size

POPULARITY GROWINGHEARD FROM HOSPITALin-
Lively Bombardment of Posi

tions at Dardanelles Vig
orously. Continued.

_ More Successes Won-
•I « 8tr°l<e=^today gives the entire 
Lorette Hill and the lesser ridges to 
JOttre s troops, who also have captured 
the section of Ablain St. Nazaire which 
linked the White Way works to the 
n®(J?ern Pnr! the village which is 
still occupied by the enemy.

This whole, position has been stub
bornly defended by the Germans for 
the past six months and until a few 
days ago the enemy was able to defy 
ell attempts at dislodging him. .In the 
ghtjng here today the Frënch cap- 

,UI?~ over 260 Germans and one gun.
The Germans violently bombarded 

lia newIy ,won French positions, but 
hot deliver a counter-attack.

The following official communication 
was issued at Paris this evening:

“Supplementing the previous reports 
of the Importance of the defeat suf
fered by the Germans in their attack 
to the north of Ypres during the night 
Of May 20-21, we captured 150 prison
ers and took several mine throwers. 
The ground was strewn 
than 500 German dead.

, Succeeded Brilliantly. , r,
The weather having improved!- our 

troops on the slope of Notre Dame de 
lorette made an attack which suc- 
ceeded'brilliantly. We have taken the 
german fortified works' ' called 'the 
White Way’ (La Blanche Voie), which 
>• situated on the only one of the five 
•outhern ridges of the Lorette H'ill, 
Which Was still partially in the hands 
of the enemy. From this point the 
Hermans, with their mitrailleuses, were 
considerably hampering our action, as 
*l*o was the case on the plateau and 
«0 the west of Souchez.

The entire Lorette hill and the les
sor ridges, which the enemy had de
fended fiercely for more than six 
jnonths, are, therefore, in our power, 
n addition we have captured that 

|*etlon of Ablain St. Nazaire, which 
the ‘White Way’ works to the 

r.Ürern end °f the village still 
*Y*ed by the enemy, 

th» V1*9 fighting we captured more 
n*n 250 prisoners, several of whom are 

officer*. We also 
enemy.

b.?»* enemy replied to our success 
yi* w*th a very violent bombardment. 
t*fk«dhaVe n0t’ however,—cwunter-at-

na tee?** was uneventful 
v* of the front.”

A_____

to 48 inches, silvered Kitchener May Become Dic
tator in Response to Pub- 

' lie Demand.

Could Not Report to Com
mander on Account of In

jury by Shell.

LONDON, May 21.—Simultaneously 
with the anticipated advent of Italy into 
the war, Serbia’s reconstituted army has 
fully recovered from the campaigns 
which resulted in the Austrians being 
driven from Serbia, and well-armed and 

i nvnov equipped, it is announced that a march
1 1 ' y -1- (7..o p.m.) toward the Austrian border, bent on an-

The Pall, Mall Gazette, discussing the other invasion of Austria, has begun, 
"quite astounding newspaper attacks Austria is being attacked from all sides
____ .... . J | and has still another ; enemy, Roumania,

l c ener, says that they have in prospect, for it has been an open 
created an overwhelming sentiment secret for a long time that Italy and Rou- 
of public indignation, and have made mania have an 
the secretary for 
weaker on Wednesday, 
fui and popular than ever today.”

After referring to the wide

In the extended plains of Friuli, 
stretching alqng the sea, Italian sen
tinels near the frontier can see the 
ruins of Aquileia, a second Rome, 
founded'by the Romans in 181 B. C. 
This city, which was twenty miles In 
circumference and had 600.000 Inhabi
tants, formed a bulwark against the 
Celts and Istrtans. The Italian army 
officers have great difficulty In re-

fctlve and durable, three 
Bay, pair, 89c. 
bf Nottingham curtains, 
h centres, 3 yards long.

Lws; fine quality muslin, 
h yards long. Regularly

vide, in cream or white.

may in-

not
BIG FORT DESTROYED

BY SIR MAX ALTKEN.
LONDON, May 21.—In recounting 

divers experiences of Canadians at the 
battle of Langemarck, Sir Max Aitken, 
Canadian official eye-witness, writes 
thus:

“Lieut.-Col. 
the 48th Highlanders, 15th Battalion, 
had his telephone communication with 
his men in the trenches cut by shrap
nel. He therefore moved his battalion 
headquarters Into the reserve trenches 
and took with him there a little band 
of ‘runners’ to keep him in touch with

Chanak Kalessi Completely 
Effaced—Gallipoli Town 

Badly Damaged.

can

living-room or eunroom 
yard, 33c.
lor the bedroom curtain* 
ly. yard, 49c.

*
(Continued on page 3, column 1).

agreement to coneort. 
war, who seemed Roumania is awaiting the conclusion of 

an agreement with Greece and Bulgaria, 
which are also expected to join the allies, 
before she takes up arms.

MEN UNABLE TO FIGHT
ALONE TO BE ORDAINED

Church of England Wants Every 
Eligible Candidate at the 

Front.

Currie,1st commanding LONDON. May 21. 9 27 p.m—“There 
was a~ lively bombardment yesterday 
of the Dardanelles, directed princi
pally against numerous Turkish 
camps at Komu Burnu, on the Asiatic 
side.” says Reuter’s Athens corre- 
epondent “It is stated that Chanak 
Kalessi has been completely destroy
ed and the Town of Gallipoli, on the 
European side of the waterway, has 
been badly damaged.”

A Sofia despatch says: DJavid Bey. 
the Turkish minister of finance, passed 
thru Bulgaria - today on his way to 
Vienna and Berlin-

(Continued on page 3, column 4.)more power-

for Groceries to 
day.

Laide eioo.

powers
possessed by the war secretary in time 
of war, The Gazette says: .

Foe Desperate.
These anticipations explain the tre

mendous efforts that Austria and Ger- 
"It is not possible fully to explain ’ many are making to defeat the Russians 

how many matters that seem in a fair who. having been forced out of western 
way of settlement are complicated Ga,icla Hnd the Carpathians, are offer- BY 1 JOHN FRENCH?with more

LONDON, May 21.—No candidates 
for admission to the clergy of the 
Church of England, in the Diocese of 
London, who are of military age and 
physically fit for duty, wiU be ordain
ed during the war. The ordination 
council of the diocese adopted the fol
lowing resolution today;

‘That no application on behalf of 
any candidate be considered unless the 
candidate proves to the satisfaction of 
the council that he is unable to serve 
in the war.”

or ing stubborn resistance to the further 
jeopardized by the attacks on Kltche- advance of the Teutonic allies behind the |

, San River and around Peremysl. Altho \\c Lai that the result will be the Germans have crossed the ÿan north 
an increase In the stringency of regu- of Peremysl and the Austrians have ad

vanced to the southeast of that town, 
they appear to have been brought to a 

If the working of the constitutional halt, as today's report from Berlin does
machine is made more difficult, we

the brigade headquarters a couple of 
miles m the rear.

ner..»
Pall Mall Gazette Thinks Rumor 

Baseless, But Demands 
Inquiry.

.14 A ’runner’ is a 
man on foot, who, at every risk, must

.*4 lations imposed on newspapers. *
•ît

TURKS LOSE WITH SUCCESS..si bear the message entrusted to him to 
its destination, over ground cross- 
harrowed by shell fire and possibly in 
the enemy's occupation. One such 
runner was despatched and . was no 
more heard of until days after the bat
tle the lieutenant-colonel received a

It ran :

not claim any further progress.
Attack German Flank.

Just to the north, in Poland, the Rus-
drives democracy in war to a dictator- siaPs 5f?.iCarràing ?.'* a *tron$ offensive , , ' , and. driving tne Germans back, have
ship. It we are to have a dictatorship, partly exhausted the German flank in
Lord Kitchener will undoubtedly be . . , . , ..., , , Unofficial despatches from Athens con-
dictator. The country would demand tinue to report successes for the allies, 
it, and the press would count for no4 but official quarters remain silent—an 

, „ attl ude which meets with some crin
ging. clsin.

.35
shall be very near isuch a situation as CONSTANTINOPLE, May 21.—Via 

London, May 22. 12.15 a.m.—The Turk
ish war office today issued the follow
ing official communication:

"On May 19. the fortified positions 
of the enemy near Kara Burnu were 
attacked and as the result of the great 
bravery of our troops oil the right and 
left wings the enemy waAdrlven from 
Ms advanced vcaitions. In the centre 
we penetrated as far as the enemy’s 
fortifications and captured two 
chine guns.

“In the afternoon the enemy 
tempted a counter-attack against 
right wing under -cover ot his naval 
guns, but he was repulsed with heavy 
losses.

"In the south an enemy counter-at
tack against Seddul Bahr was easily re
pulsed during the night of May 18.

"Enemy ships at the entrance to the 
Dardanelles have, exchanged shots with 
our batteries. The enemy’s artillery 
In his camp in the neighborhood of 
Seddul Bahr was auccesafu^y ahelled."

. .*« 
... .18 . 
.. .3» :

.... -38

LONDON. May 21.—The Pall Mall 
Gazette gives publicity to gossip 
which Is simmering about the London 
clubs and newspaper offices concern
ing Lord Kitchener, which, however, 
seem to bo without any apparent tan
gible foundations, and says:

“No matter how circumstantial the 
suggestion may seem at the moment,
It must not be assumed that Sir John ®traw b7 the

LONDON. May 21.—(8.25 p.m.)—An intimation that German Zeppelin air- French nh.-RritUh English
ships probably will use bombs charged with poisonous gases if they make *^ C L Uish comander-tn-chkf and American 
raids on London is contained in a notice issued by Scotland Yard tonight. at the front in France), is in any com- , ,er8t„a![® p«°t?

To the caution previously given, that the public should take refuge in pliclty. direct or Indirect, with these !nd S3 oo * 
houses in order to be out of the way of the fragments of shells which might attacks on his chief tv, , . .I?'00'., ,
be fired at enemy aircraft is the following added injunction: : attacks on his ,nief. The scandal, nias from $5 to $lo.

“It would be well for persons thus taking refuge to keep all windows and however, must be probed to the hot- ]ffn,Kko„’ fro™ ** *15- Pearl soft
doors on lower floors closed, so m to prevent the admission of deleterious tom. %nd certain steps will have to be .U’ 0 t°,J4: Sllk Hats
gases.” taken - from to *8. Each block is thetakelL j: —| latest in its Line- Store open till 10.

I
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.33
■:i$Per dozen note from him in hospital.

‘My dear Col. Currie, I am so sorry 
that you will be annoyed with me for 
not bringing back a receipt for the

.33
Today’s Winners at Dmean's.

You cannot fall to strike a winner 
in your choice of a hat at Dineen’s, 
140 Yonge street- Every type of hat 
* t y 1 e is shown.

.33
. .38

Zeps. May Use Gas-Bombs.15 mais message which you sent to head
quarters by me. I delivered the mes
sage all right, but on the way back 
with the receipt I was hurt by a shell, 
qnd I am taking this first opportunity 
of letting you know that the

oc- at-
chicory. Saturday. ^ our

PPL Y TOMORROW •
Is. Per lb. ..................

Eset lb. ...
it ftayory.assortment o£ ciwcfi- 

Per lb................

took a "cannon'from. .3525
message

was delivered, as I am afraid that you 
will be angry with me. I am now in

Per lb.
Pana-

hospitaL Yours truly, (signed) M. K. 
Kerr.’”
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AUSTR0-GERMAN FORCES 
READY TO INVADE ITALY

Enemy’s Troops Massed With Apparent Design of 
Smashing Thru Frontier Defences—Italians 

Ready to Checkmate Move.

GENEVA, May 21,—(Via Paris)—Information gathered by corre- 
spondents on the eastern frontier of Switzerland shows that Austrian 
and German forces, with heavy artillery, have been concentrated at 
trent, Bozen and Meran. Movements of considerable bodies of troops 
are reported from Munich.

tlT1f°,7 is advanced that Germany and Austria expect to break 
tlh.°-i™111iFn frontier defences and carry the fighting into Italian 

the aame frontan troops are maased tn great numbers, however, along

BRITISH MAKE PROGRESS
DESPITE BAD WEATHER

Infantry Displays Great GâUantry in Series of Local 
Fights for Strong Points Behind the 

Original German Line.

LONDON, May 21.— (8.55 p.m.)—“Since my last communication of 
■ the 17th," says Sir John French, the British commander-in-chlef, in an 
official communication made public tonight, ’the operations have been 
hampered by the weather.

“BuivtTi1 Spite of this our troops have made appreciable progress east 
and south of'La Quinque road, near Neuve Chapelle. The main char
acteristics of these operations have been numerous local fights for strong 
points behind the enemy’s original line. In capturing several of these 
points, our infantry has again displayed great gallantry.

“On the remainder of the front there is nothing to report, except 
minor artillery engagements.

"Last night v.e brought down a German, aeroplane in the neigh
borhood t»l Ypres.”
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GERMANS DWINDLED AWAY BEFORE 
FIERCE CHARGES OF HIGHLANDERS

AUSTRIANS DESTROY 
BRIDGES ON BORDER

mm.
$0$)$? Today

WILL READ THIS

MORPETH PARK

i

Those With 
Foresight 

Will

\t

{Canadian Scottish Advanced Again and Again Until Guns 
.Were Reached and Then They Annihilated Enemy’s 
Forces—Most Remarkabl e Feature of the Battle of 
Langemarck.

Italy in State of War, But No 
Formal Notice 

. Given.

RATIFIED BY SENATE■
From France a letter has arrived | the engineers- This was an awful

Job, as I had all my equipment, and, 
with heavy lamp, was all in before I 
started. Half-way across the fields I 
had to seek shelter behind a heap of 
mangels, but the bullets began to come 
thru, and hit one chap, so off I went 
again. I could not run—In fact I stag
gered most of the way. Chaps were 
falling all about us, but I had to make 
that trench—and bow glad I was to 
get there sàfely with the barbed wire! 
Sergt Unwin and another chap came 
In with one of our orderlies who had 
been shot in the leg, so Bisnaw and I 
carried him to a dressing station about 
half a mile away. I had not had a 
thing to drink of any description since 
Thursday, and on my way from . the 
dressing station went Into the head
quarters of the 
hot tea- How good it tasted!

giving a short tout vivid description of 
how the Canadian Scottish (16th Bat
talion) 'performed one of the most re
markable feats of the battle of Lange
marck and probably the war. - It tells 
at the recovery of the four big Brit
ish guns from the Germans toy the 
fiercest kind of bayonet work ever done 
My any body of aiihllers- These High- 
Iknders, who come from Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Victoria, 
with a small sprinkling of Toronto 
itier. among them, charged the German 
(horde five times before the guns 
finally passed back into British hands.

This fight took place in the St. Ju
lien wood and has been mentioned as 
an outstanding fèature many times in 
the British press, the illustrate* peri
odicals publishing two-page sketches 
at It.

Last Doubt of Italy’s Partici
pation in- War is 

Removed.

« -
i *

(Continued from page 1.) i
-

at Ponte Caffaro and Lodrone, after 
destroying the bridges, the telegraph 
and telephone lines and the electric 
light apparatus. Other bridges on the 
frontier have been mined.

From Ponte Caffaro and Lodrone two 
roads pass over the frontier and serve 
for communication between Italy and 
Austria.

On the neighboring mountains Aus
trian artillery can be seen.

Thousands Held.
Advices received in Rome from 

Basle, Zurich and other Swiss towns 
in touch with Germany and Austria are 
to the effect that thousands of Italians 
are being prevented from returning 
home by the German and Austrian 
authorities. In addition it is asserted 
that the employers of Italians in Aus
tria and Germany are refusing to pay 
the men their wages-

If these reports should toe true they 
afford a striking contrast to the con
ditions existing in Italy, where Ger
mans and Austrians are being pro
tected and given complete freedom.

Reports received from the Italian 
colonies in London, Barcelona, New 
York, Chicago, San Francisco, Buenos 
Ayres and Egypt say that thousands of 
Italians there are ready to answer a 
call for mobilization and that thous- 
nds of others will volunteer their ser
vices for war.

and had some

>vToWelcomed “ Home.”
“When I started back to find the 

battalion Bisnaw had disappeared, so 
I went into trench held by a Highland 
regiment.
pouring up and the Germans had been 
checked. I spent the night with the 
Kilties, tout next morning I heard that 
the signalers had gone back to their 
billet, so 1 reported to the 3rd Artillery 
Brigade, as I could be of no assist
ance, and there watched the progress 
of the battle. The artillery duel was 
something terrific, and I witnessed 
close escapes from bursting shells. 
Early in the evening a staff officer 
came along and told me he thought 
my battalion—what was left of it—was 
entrenched by a farm on my right, 
and I found them there all right. The 
boys all thought I had been killed, and 
the colonel shook hands with me.

“The fighting was awful, but, thank 
God, the Canadians upheld their coun
try’s name, and I don't think the Huns 
will be anxious to meet us again.

A Dangerous Job,
“The first line cuf trenches ran out of 

ammunition so we had to carry it up 
to them in broad daylight,” writes Pte. 
George A. Cockburn, 195 Roxton road, 
a member of the Queen’s Own. “Just 
imagine, if you can, going up to the 
first line of trenches In the day time. 
We were under both artillery and rifle 
fire all the time, and after accomplish
ing that feat, which we did with

How Guns Were Saved.
fiergt. John 'Mills, 36tli Peel Regi

ment, 4th Battalion, in the course of 
a letter says:

“Meantime to t'he west of St. Julien 
the Canadian Scottish were at work 
recovering the four British guns which 
toad been lost earlier in the evening. 
1 am indebted to the young Scotsman 
1 have referred to above for a descrip
tion of how this fierce piece of bayo
net work was carried out.

“He told me that he and his com
rades were falling back when they 
got the order to advance again. There 
was a moon and they could see a wood 
in front of them. They formed four 
IInee. The first line charged the Ger
mans with the bayonet under a heavy 
lire; then the second line charged, 
passing thru the first line and carry
ing beyond it. This was repeated till 
all four lines had charged, and then 
the bugle sounded and they made a 
rush together. The Germans fought 
doggedly, but in the end they ‘seemed 
to dwindle away.’ 
tedlyr blots out dear recollection of 
these moments. Men do not know 
what they felt. They remember as 
in a dream. The bayonet charges were 
repeated again and again until the 
guns were reached.

Scene of Carnage.
Yprcs during the days of the bat

tle was a scene of carnage. The diarist 
describes it in his terse way as “Val
ley of the shadow of death; you must 
gallop with all Jour might thru the 
town as the enemy have guns laid on 
all the cross roads and bridges. Takes 
a cool head to go thru-” Another ob
server said Ypres was the most dan
gerous spot within miles- Part^ of the 
town was ablaze, but the fire was ex
tinguished. The streets were littered 
with debris from falling houses, with 
dead and wounded, and with broken 
down vehicles-

Reinforcements were now

«»

)'■ The Greatest Real Estate Bargain Today
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This Land Has 
T ransportation

— King Is Acclaimed.
Several hundred thousands persons, 

led by the mayor of Rome, gathered 
tonight before* the Quirlnal. The 
members of the royal family made 
their appearance on a balcony amid 
almost indescribable scenes of en
thusiasm. King Victor Emmanuel 
was greeted with cries of “Long Live 
the King’’ and with cheering for war.

Crowds vare parading the streets of 
towns of northern Italy acclaiming 
the war. Among the stories- being re
lated hero today by arrivals from 
Rome is one to- the effect that Prince 
Von Buelow requested an interview 
yesterday of Premier Salandra, The 
premier pencilled a laconic refusal, 
concluding with the words: “I thought 
you had left Ita^”

A despatch from Udine, Italy, says 
that the Austrian military authorities 
today, after returning Italian mail 
sacks to Italy from the Austrian fron
tier, cut tile telegraph communica
tion and also removed rails from, the 
railroad line.
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V. , . very
few losses, we waited at headquarters 
till night and took them up ratiorts. 
When we got" back from the ration fa
tigue, we stayed at headquarters be
cause we could get a sleep there, as 
our trenches have no dugouts at all.

“We slept there that night and were 
surprised at 5 o’clbck in the mornng 
to have "stand to’ yelled at us, and 
were rushed right into the second line 
of trenches because our men in thei 
first line had no reinforcements, being 
unable to hold out any longer, 
worked hard in these 
just got them fixed up when 
ceived an order to go over to one of the 
other second line trenches. We beat 
it without packs, just grabbing rifle, 
ammunition, and every other of us 
taking an extra box of ammunition 
We Just got there Is time to see the 
last of our men retreating and the Ger
mans following them up. Now if I 
ever goth my own back it was then. We 
just mowed them down like leaves fall
ing oft a tree in the fall. I certainly 
had my share of the fight We were 
under very heavy artillery fire for the 
four days and believe me, it they had 
left us in very much longer we 
would have all been crazv.”

r

We
trenches and

Mowed Them Down,
'"The St. Julien road about this time, 

that is late on Thursday night, wes n 
scene of confusion. There were dead 
and dying horses on it. The Canadian 
troops . were fighting bitterly as they 
retired along this road to the village 
of St Julien. One of the Canadian in
fantrymen saw a scene on the road 
during, the night which toe says made 
him feft-get his own danger completely. 
This was a battery—which he thought 
wits the 10th Montreals—firing mto 
the advancing Germans at a range of 
150 yards. The shrapnel simply dr«ve 
(holes in the closely formed ranks- 
Hundreds of them went down with 
every round, and 
checked for a little- But in spite even 
of this obstacle the Germans came on."

“The Mad Fourth.”
The writer's own battalion suffered 

probably more heavily than any other 
unit in the division. It was "The Mad 
Fourth” which started the CanadlarN,

“We started to advance about 1200 
yards from the Germans, and1 it was 
nil up grade,” says the sergeant. 
“The Germans were» in a good position 
to sweep us, and wc were under five 
as soon as wc started the attack-

“Oh! but it was TîÇll. I shall neve# 
forget it as long as I live- The men 
■were dropping oil every side. "VYe ad
vanced in short rushes, taking advan
tage of any cove#- when wo lay down- 
Every time we rushed they would 
sweep us with their machine guns. 
It wap a terrible slaughter and our 
battalion lost about 700 killed, wound
ed and missing. In my platoon of 
45 men, only eight were left,

“It was terrible to see tfie poor fel
low» falling- You would see one man 
drop, and his chum would stop to 
bandage him. Then down lie would 
go. too- We got to within 300 yards 
of their position, and then we got or* 
ilers to dig ourselves in. Many a 
Canadian paid with his life before 
be had scratched up sufficient dirt 
with his entrenching tool to avoid 
the fire.

we re-
\

Immunity Suspended.
Premier Salandra this morning ob

tained the royal signature to a decree 
suspending the diplomatic immunity 
of the Austrian and German ambas
sadors to the Vatican, who leave to
morrow.

Technically the ambassadors to the 
Vatican are not supposed to toe af
fected by an Italian war, as the Vati
can is a separate "sovereignty,” and 
as long as they are kept within its 
precintcs and its gardens, they would 
be theoretically out of Italy. It was 
felt more diplomatic; however, t<y have 
these ambassadors out of Italy, in fact 
as well as in theory,

350,000 on Border.
The Italian military authorities are 

guarding with strictest secrecy the 
movement of troops. It is known, 
nevertheless, that some 350,000 sol
diers have been 
coast of , Italy, across the 
from Albania.
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the advance was

Wiping Them Out.
“The artillery bombardment on both 

sides was awful,” says Pte. William 
McGowan, 3rd battalion, "and we are 
lucky to be here now. 
battalions marching along a road and 
shells would drop amongst them, wip
ing out whole sections. A few nights 
ago. what was left of the first brigade, 
weep sent out to dig trenches jvithin 
200 yards of the enemy’s lines. Dead 
bodies were lying everywhere, and we 
were lucky to get back with only a 
few casualties.

“We are now" hack a few miles and 
hope to go back still further, in order 
to fill our depleted ranks with new 
drafts which have come here from the 
second contingent.”

»

LIBERAL CHIEFTAIN 
UPHOLDS POLICIES

German
aponailM=S.Sssasi

™IïïLln®R to dissolve parliament wers 
er/*.w nor ,lght- It was well-known 

il’f i,Pr n.ters had been at work. prepar- 
w1KeraUu? for distribution. tha,t ballots 
„ .,been sl'IPPed to the front and that a 

e.1T'an from Winnipeg had been sent 
nlth them lo do the preliminary work, 
but the voice of public opinion was 
thunder-strong in protesting that such a 
thing under existing circumstances would 
be a national crime.

Vince was entitled to fifteen seats.
Consult the People.

He thought the people should be 
suited as to whether they wanted an 
election during the war or after the war. 
Let the premier and hie colleagues tell 
the people of Canada that there would 
be no election, and they would be assured 
of the support of the Liberal party for 
the prosecution of the war to a success
ful conclusion. They would follow the 
policy which had béen pursued in Ire- 
land, where the enforcement of hoiruf 
rule had been deferred, and In Wales, 
where the disestablishment had been 
shelved to give the government a free 
hand.

He pointed out that Canada’s contri
bution to the defence of the empire was 
voluntary, and he found In this a lesson 
for Germany, because there wag only 
one way In which empires could live and 
î?aL>1îaa the British way. Wherever 
the British Empire had been established 
every man. whatever his origin, had 
been true to the British flag. St was 
true that France and England had fought 
to make many and many a page of his- t but had always; tough, file 

St ?,ne'„ and fhey were ’pouring out 
their blood on the plains of Flanders 
now not only for the liberty of Britain 
hranee and Belgium, but for the civiliza
tion of the world.

In concluding, he made a strong de- 
, the Liberal naval policy* and 

“*i.that, had ‘J been followed Canada 
would not now be under the necessity of
ro ^nesev and Australian cruisers'
to defend her shores.

N. w. Rowell Responds.
th' ‘ responding to
««ces °,f PntBrl°' contributed the 
second principal address of the evening.
«Innth°„ ^ ,e tlmc was ripe for a see- 
trolL L*.h® conference. Aus-
tht «mt22.?eked for rt- but It was said 
tiie Imperial government and Canada did 
not desire it. If the imperial govern- 
ÎY,?nt llmukht There was any danger of h fr.i being thinist Into the discussion at 

conference the question of the 
.k., .?1 the eirolre one need not 

they would hesitate about 
«ucb a conference. "We must 

he said em$> re before we reorganize It,”

Spohn. président of the 
dcraH0n’ was ln the chair and 

^ evening speeches were heard 
from Hon. l, P. Graham, F. F. Pardee, 
e’vViVu t M”5Ma*ter. Montreal; Geo.

automobilesI have seen
con-

concentrated on the 
Adriatic 

These troops are at 
Brindisi, Baria and Foggia.

Pope Gives $20,000.
Pope Benedict has subscribed $20,- 

000 to a relief fund opened here today 
for Italian victims of the war. . The 
campaign for funds was launched 
early today when it became practical
ly certain that Italy was about to 
plunge Into the conflict.

Stopped Italian Steamer.
The Italian steamer Marsala was 

stopped oft Ravenna by an Austrian 
submarine and searched- 
vessel arrived in Venice.

A flotilla of Austrian areroplanes 
from Gorlitz, Austria, to par-tolling the 
frontier above Isonzo. It is said two 
or the air scouts have flown over Ital
ian territory.
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WARSir Wilfrid Laurier Gave Elo
quent Address and Enthus

iasm Rkn High. «su
spare tire- Price $800. d d

English.
Could Not Carry It.

It ha* been charged that the Liberals 
had tried to balk the war policy of the 
governrnent. in, refutation of which he 
Instanced his own declaration on behalf 6f 
his party at the outbreak of war, that 
there \vould be no opposition to assisting 
Great Britain and that they had decided 
to refrain from matters of politic con- 
troversy. “When It came to the ••ways 
and means of raising the revenue,” he 
said, “we put our objection, but we could 
not carry it.,”

Te likenedi, the Liberal position to that 
taken toy the Unionist government ln the 
old country. He declared that at any 
rate there could have been no election 
held In the month of June because the 
government had passed Its order-tn-coun- 
cll forbidding the judges from preparing 
the lists in the unorganized districts of 
New Ontario, and the same applied to 
Manitoba, where an order-ln-councll for
bade the judges to make the apportion
ment of the polling districts except In 
the case of the district of Macdonald ln 
which it was known that a by-election 
must take place. The law had not been 
nut in motion for at least three years, 
and an election in Manitoba would have 
meant that the law would be disregarded 
and violated. At the last election Mani
toba was divided Into ten electoral dis
tricts for the house of commons, and, 
according to the last census, the pro-
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DECIDED TO REFRAIN"Undiluted Hell."
Pioneer Sergeant Charles H. Fox, 

Q.O.R., who received shrapnel wounds. \ (I
Opposition Leader Refutes 

Charge That Party Balked 
Government War Policy.

(Later thesays:
"On the 22nd the Germans broke 

thru the village in which we were 
billeted. ?£he people were terrified, 
land ’wometPHa-nd. children gathered 
what things they could together and 
hurried away. The farmer with 
whom we were staying loaded all his 
valuables into a wagon and beat it- 
I will never forget the scene. We 
marched six miles along a road that 
was undiluted hell. We were enfil
aded and the men were dropping 
about me like nine-pins. Sergeant 
Malloy was killed, and Billy Towns
end shot thru the chest- 
rushed along, and it was then that 
Lieut. McDonald was killed- I got a 
piece of shrapnel in the knee and was 
moved to a 'barn. The Germans were 
hjd in the barn, and when one or 
tv/j shells struck it, the Buffs told us 
we would have to leave. They want
ed to carry me, but I couldn't see the 
sense of exposing more to danger, so 
I said I would walk if they would help 
me- .We went a distance of three- 
quarters of a mile with shells burst
ing all around us, and German snipers 
pecking away at us. My wounds 
were dressed and I was placed in an 
auto and brought to a hospital. Then 
I was taken to another dressing' sta
tion, and fin 
can hospital, 
here and said that we would be taken 
to England, and then sent home to 
Canada. He lost one son and almost 
another, but is bearing up bravely. I 
thank God that my, life was spared” 

Memories of Home.
“I am feeling a bit downcast today, 

as I had my riding horse killed, and 
a short time afterwards, just 
were pulling out with ammunition, 
my lead driver was wounded and both 

Shis horses killed,’’ writes Pte. John T. 
Gemmell. "We sure have been pump
ing some lead into them, somewhere 
about a thousand rojunds a day. We 
will give them more if they need it 
tor,. When we go for ammunition it 
is necessary for us to go thru 
town, and the poor place is being 
constantly bombarded by the German 
eggars. It is really a shame, as 

place 18 hardIy a w hole wall left in the

t *5 the
of

eueh » etr 
tourgood running
Churchill.
andSCORE’S CLOTHES. As the guest of the Ontario Liberal 

Club Federation last night, Hon. Sir 
may save Wilfrid Laurier made an eloquent ad

dress, in which he dealt with" the possi
bilities of an election from the Liberal 
viewpoint. Enthusiasm ran high ln an 
audience of more than two hundred, espe- 

enemies hart plally at the climax of the leader’s speech, 
a. tough problem to-solve , jn which he said: "Whilst I believe In the, ® P m to son e yesterday in Interests of the country there ought to
the person of Mike Wilson, who de- be a change of government and a dif- 
clared that he was an Irishman, but Î£re;nt p?"cy> 1 sha" agree for my part 
talked and resembled a Pole Oetttno- tllat ?° ,one aa the war lasts I do not 
into particulars Mike said that hi! mit Woody* keV’" P°rtalS of of,ice wlth

mother "was &a PoMsh™»'1 whiIe ! The opposition leader spoke for three- 
wantlfi to h W°man’ He ! quarters of an hour. He congratulated
ranted 1° SO to Tonawanda to see a «« young Liberals on their organization, 
sick - brother, and on producing na- winch was giving Liberalism a new lease 
turalization papers was directed to 
get a pass Jrom Ottawa.
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AN IRISHMAN, SAYS HE.
orEast Yorks Reinforced.

“We lay there until the East York
shire Regiment reinforced us. -They 
advanced under our machine guns 
and that helped them a lot. They 
took cover in our little dugouts and 
then they rushed right thru to within 
a hundred yards ot the enemy. We 
held the lino all day from 5 a m. to 7 
P ro- a" long, long tinto

“When the Yorks rushed thru our 
tones they were nearly all wiped out 
before they got within 100 yards of 
the Huns' -trenches.

n-lght we had to retire for the 
want of men and also to look after 
^ wounded. During the day the 
wounded lay tn heaps an 1 the Ger-
™pTfr,Vr0PPins ,Jack Johnsons’ 
We los? ,Th-e sight was awful.
tant fwT o°,1me1’ and the adju
tant, Captain Glover. Ho was -, iwyoung officer Tunl much liked/’ * nne

Do Or Die Spirit .
in the course of a, vivin *Signal!pr Tf T xxr ' ld Ietter from^tomtLwritJr™.o£ the -nd Bat-

“Away on our right 
we could see our
Germans charging across the nlam 
They had also worked around our left" 
and we were in grave danger of being 
cut off when the order came to retire 
I had to go to headquarters to get à 
signaling lamp, and then made for 
brigade headquarters, where we ex 
pected to make a last stand to do or 
die in-the attempt to check t;ie way 
'Shells were fading all about the place 
and the machine-guns 'burr-rring for 
all they were w-orth. Many of our 
chaps were killed. Poor Bill Unwin, 
the sergeant’s brother, has not turned 
S®, so he is either dead or a prisoner. 
By the way we took a lot of prisoners, 
including a colonel.
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you all at home. I will cl 
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•O. n ®le*p in the Hole. ^
- L" J; Lock of the Queen’s Own
ri,Jt!Snan,'nt<iresUns letter of which 
the following is an extract-

“We do not sleep in the barns' aloifg 
the routes any more as the Germans 
destroy- these at every opportunity 
We arrived at the spot from where I 
am writing you at 3 a.m., and had to 
dig a hole in the ground to sleep in. 
We are not very far from the firing 
line and can be rushed up there In a 
moment as we are still on reserve. I 
thought they would never need the 
Vaba(1Ian troops here at all, but now 
I think different, as it was a good thing 
that we were on the job during the 
last few weeks.

“Regarding the recent articles in the 
newspapers that the Germans are short 
off inunitions. there Is no truth in this 
at all, as they are still very strong and 
well equipped- We are arresting spies 
every day in our lines, qnd they are 
very clever fellows. In some cases even 
women have been caught. It seems 
such a pity about^poor Herb. Gardner. 
I waved my hand5 at Mm as his com- 

“At about nine o’clock this mnm iîf11»' Fass,?d ua w:hen they went out toinS 1 ^rLuhehtfi,bSt kCUCU°P be'foro Thë^le1^

dear old TorontëNo^me and'TTI °» '°°ked, 8°,,Uand flne- At that time the 
that some day again I will be with|telUniàfthey wCwder^e-K^'

r the
kl oZol
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near St. Julien 

boys retiring and the HOTEL TECKA to a man, are ready to enlist and sail 
to the battlefields of Europe at the 
very first opportunity—this was the 
prevailing sentiment expressed last 
night at a farewell dinner glvsn by 
the officers of the 10* Regiment it the 
National Club’ to Lieutenants Baker. 
Willis, Pole and Douglas, oficefs of 
the 109th, who are leaving immedi
ately with contingents for the ffisnt.

Llefut.-Coi. Stewart spoke of the ex
cellent progress' the corps had made 
since organization. Col. McNfaught. 
Honorary Captain Sparkes, the chap
lain, and other officers dwelt on the 
heavy responsibilities of the officers 
bound for the front,

ygy
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Lieuts. Baker, Willis, Pote and 
Douglas Given Farewell Din

ner Last Night.
That, despite the Insinuation of a 
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A Heavy Task.
headquarters Col. Hughes or

dered us ijiignalers to carry barbed 
.wne down to a new reserve trench ti>

"At year.

Mrs. Eunice Martin has been appoint
ed policewoman ln Lafayette, Tnd. Hgr 
duty Is to sec that girls do not violate the 
curfew Jaw.
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(Continued From Page 1.)
straining the soldiers from crossing 
the frontier here, the men being anx
ious to reconquer Friuli from which 
came Beregarius, the first king of 
Italy.

«S' all

Going away for the holiday ?

Then yon should have a new 
suit.

Perhaps you’ve wanted one, 
but felt you couldn’t afford 
the wherewithal.

Here then is good news for 
you:

Alpine Soldiers Eager.
The troops most anxious to tight axe 

the Alpine soldiers who are of the same 
type as the French Alpine chasseurs. 
These men number 60,000 and they 
have been chosen from among the 

] strongest and the bravest of the 
l mountaineers. They are commanded 
J by a selected set of officers who know 

all the secrets ctf the snow-capped 
boundaries. The Alpine troops occupy 
all the passes, their motto being “No 
admittance thru here.”

Four of the best known Italian gen
erals commanding the army-corps are 
hero working the whole of each day 
and part of the nigtit with the assist
ance of their staffs. These men are: 
Generals Frugor.es, who distinguished 
himself in Libya; L. Zuccart, who is 
much admired by the troops; Nava, ! 
well known for his energy, and Brusati, : 
a brother of Gen. Ugo Brusati, aide 
de camp to the king, 
others in command are Generals Be- 
sozzi and Bertotti, who have seen ser
vice In Tripoli; Reisolt, who is most 

f anxious for a forward movement, and 
Sbaccamela, famous for his special 
movable fortifications.

Sfongly Fortified.
The general opinion is that it would 

be almost impossible for decisive ac
tion thru the well-fortified Alpine re
gions of the Province of Trent, where 
an attack would have as Its only ob- 

/ ject the keeping there of a large con- 
” ttngent of hostile troops. For the 

a landing of Italian

r-p

a /As 530 a

»■« \

w"Hov> can you sell the clothes you do 
for $*5?”

This is a question we are frequently 
asked.
To commence with our saving in rent, 
through being located upstairs, exceeds 
$12,000 a year.
The maintenance of expensive window 
fronts, window-dressers, salaries; etc., 
is eliminated entirely,
Our heat and light are provided with
out additional cost.
These are facts that cannot be disputed 
and substantial reasons for our claim to 
sell clothes at lower prices than ground 
floor stores. We have Clothes for men 
of aU ages at our

A

8 i: »y.S <\ V.Ly Vij: o

*• :
Is\
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^3 W-.JIpblIiÜKIUrMl

mÊ*N
F A certain manufacturer of men’s 

clothing came to us yesterday with 
a wonderful offer. He needed 
ready money, and so offered ns 
fifty suits at n price which was 
about half his ordinary charge. We 
clinched the bargain instanter, 
and so can feature this remark
ably attractive sale tomorrow.*

Z
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$
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! Men*s Smartly Tailored Spring and Summer -Suits, made of lightweight 
tweeds and worsteds, plain grey, grey stripes, grey and white checks, brown checks, 
light fawn and light grey effects, sizes 34 to 44 ; splendid vaine at the ordinary selling 
prices, $18.00 and $20.00; an exceptional bargain at our.special sale price, 
today, each

same reason 
troops might occur on the Dalmatian 
coast, It Is said, or some contingent 
might go to help Montenegro and 
Serbia resume their offensive.

If Italy and Austria go to war, the 
j conflict may find its solution in the 
] valley of the Isonzo River, in eastern 
* Friuli, according to military critics, 
i The Italians, it is said, may advance 
! with three main ■ bodies from San 
Giorgio, ' Pulmanova and Gormans, 
proceeding towards Goritea, Gradisca 
and Monfalcone, having as their ulti
mate object Trieste. ,

Alpine troops with mounted artil
lery have been entrusted to check any 
Austrian flank attack from Mount 
Coglio, in the Carso range. It is said 
that the Austrians have threatened 
to flood eastern Friuli with the Isonzo 
River, many canals having been con
structed in that section for irrigation, 
but experts do not consider that this 
would be practicable.

e price is Upstairs $ 
Price 15 $10■id Has 

tation
:-S5T

‘W »It■

.1u
\ a ;:

Dur Suits at $20 art equal in value and style to any^-suit that can hie 
bought in any ground-floor store at $30 or $35.••

i\ession of 
years to The staff went on with its workHEROIC DOCTORS 

TENDED WOUNDED
also.
until the end of the week, when Incendi
ary shells set the place alight, and they 
were forced to move. The road b/eing 
impassable on account of Ithe shrapnel, 
they swam the moat, but- one of them 
was badly wounded, for whom swimming 
was out of the question. Captain Scrim- 
ger, medical officer attached to the 
Royal Montreal Regiment, protected the 
wounded man with his own body against 
the shrapnel that was coming thru the 
naked rafters, and carried him out of the 
biasing house into the open. Two «of the 
staff, Lieut.-Col. Hughes (brigade major 
of the Third Infantry Brigade) and Lieut. 
Thompson (Third Brigade Grenade Com
pany officer) then re-swam the moat, 
and, waiting for a lull in the shell fire, 
got the wounded man across the road 
onto a stretcher and into a dressing 
station, after which they went on with 
their own duties.

attendance continued unbroken and un- 
ceraed thru all the phases of the last 

The ammunition columns 
for hour after hour at their stated

sa. .ïïïvtj:
that, W^a part of the business, 

‘“j Btuck,out the live-long days
lght!’ co™ln* UP full and going 

away empty, with no more fuss than Is
street *ln Montr^L^0118 °D DrUmmond ‘ 

Medical Officers Did Duty.
The medical officers had the distraction' 

^'Pceesant work, and'3t was curious to 
h.°y„tlî?y took their professional man

ner into the field. Half the cities and ' 
tu the Domlnlon.mlght have ldentl- 

° WJ1 doctore under the official 
It wm.Td ,!^r.aa they could see them, 
ft ™°uld h® inadequate to call these men 

Tj® ,Thole eoul of those engaged.
aroi.n^ntun îh[®w In aI1 she had on the 

take awaT to his mind pic 
turea that time can never wipe out.

•CLAUDE- •RILEY-Absolutely all 
hand - tailored 
clothes in our 
ep-etatre 
clothes shop.

See cur show
ing otf Shep

herd 

Suite for race 

week at $16.60.

E

1UE Plaid
Ifll

mm lOmWfCHIE 
FILLED m STUOEHTS

Capt. Scrimger, Montreal, 
Shielded Man With Own 

Body at Headquarters.
ve.y we’fl 
>r you out*

Second Floor, Kent Building. 
Corner Yonge and Richmond Streets.
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ED INJURED MURDERED
Sermon on Education Given by 

Rev. Thos. Burke and Grad
uation Ceremonies Closed. Ammunition Supply and Med

ical Attendance Continued 
' Unbroken Thru Fight.

RIFLE CLUB BANQUET.ters for ar. understanding with Eng
land-

The Kolnische Zeitung says: 
only has importance for the domestic 
party life of England, and the Ger
man people will do well not to see any
thing in it at the present moment- It 
may be questions of the territories 
where the war is being carried on or 
similar questions will be raised, but 
in no case is there any question of the 
war itself. Never in the course of its 
history has the English people de
nied its government in the middle of 
war or left them in default, and it 
would be a great mistake to explain 
this crisis lp that spirit-”

The Vossische Zeitung says : “In 
the beginning of the war the forma
tion of a Unionist-Libera) cabinet 
would have been looked upon by us 
as a sign of strength and determina
tion. At the present moment it ap
pears more like raising a flag of dis
tress on a drifting ship in a stormv 
sea.”

CRISIS IN CABINET 
PARTY QUESTION

<
In one -of the many isolated bits of 

night work, it happened that a German 
detachment was cut off by one of oyrs, 
and its situation was hopeless. There 
was something like a gasp as the enemy 
realised this, and then a silence, broken 
by a voice crying in unmistakable Qer- 
man-American accents :

“Have a heart!”
Found Wounded Killed.

The Park dale Rifle Club held a ban
quet last night ' with 110 members 
present.
Lieut-1 Jervons, J. Hall and J. Mitchell. 
This organization, one of the units of 
the Toronto Civilian Rifle Association, 
has 25 members at the front.

“Itets Loretto Abbey Chapel yesterday was
filled with students and 
when high mass was celebrated by Right 
Rev. Mgr Whelan, and a sermon on 
education given by Rev. Thos. H. Burke, 
C.S.P., rector of Newman Halt

The four university graduates, who re
ceived their degrees yesterday, entered, 
wearing their college cloaks and caps, 
and were accompanied by the girl etu 
dente of Newrman Club, making an im
posing procession.

Father Burke took for his text, 
*'Be Ye Perfect as Your Heavenly Fath
er is Perfect!”

Rev. Father McBrady, principal of St. 
Michael’s College, preached in the even- 
ing, concluding the ceremonies of gradu
ation week, Tennyson e Princess will 
be presented .at 8 o'clock this evening.

ï •
Addresses were made by their friends FOUR TORONTO FIRMS

NOW INCORPORATED(By Sir Max Altken, Canadian Official 
Eye-wltneaa.)

LONDON, May 21.—In his official nar
rative of some incidents that occurred 
in the battle of Langeraarck. Sir Max 
Aitken. Canadian official eye-witness, 
recounts the following :

And here is a story of a brigade head
quarters that lived lfi a house surround
ed by a moat, over which there was only 
one road. On Thursday the enemy’s ar
tillery found the house, and later on, as 
the rush came, their rifle fire found it

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, May 21.—The

German Newspapers of Re
sponsibility See Little Sig

nificance in Coalition.

DORCHESTER WANTS HYDRO.
following

companies have been incorporated: Unit
ed Cigar Stores, Ltd., Toronto, capital 
stock $3,800,000; Lamb Railway Service- 
Co., Windsor, Ont., $760,000; Dominion 
Mines and Quarries, Toronto, $500,000: 
Consumers' Gasoline Supply Co., Toronto, 
$60,000; McLaren Baking Powder Co.. To
ronto. $60.000; Burlington Rapid Transit 
& Motor Manufacturing Co., Hamilton, 
$60,000. '• -- -

The Canadians had just recovered a 
dressing station which had been abandon
ed a few hours before and there they had 
found the bodies of their comrades with 
their wounds dressed, dead of fresh 
wounds by the bayonet. It is unfortunate 
that the Canadians’ first serious ex
perience of the enemy should have in
cluded asphyxiation by gas 
murder of wounded and unconscious men.

The supply of ammunition and medical

DORCHESTER. May 21.—A hydro
electric money bylaw passed today at 
Dorchester by a large majority.0BILES Rev.

SALE
lue at $1000
ce $800

Three queens attended a matinee in a 
London theatre recently.WAR NOT IN DISPUTE

and theOne woman in every five in the United 
States has the right to vote for presi
dent.passenger “Cutting

lonally good running 
kiratlvely new Kelly- 
ps all around and
ke $800.
EL MITCHELL,
Snder, five-passenger 
[Food running order-

J913” MODEL, 
r touring car, equip- 
[c lights and starter- 
hipletely overhauled 
bnn *n ®’ood running

English People Never Denied 
Government Support Dur

ing Belligerency.

(Continued From Page 1.) CANADIAN PRESS ASS’N
HELD ANNUAL MEETING* gainst the Dardanelles—as to the un

wisdom of which Lord Fisher holds 
such a strong opinion—for Mr. Bal-j 
four was not a colleague of Mr. 
Churchill, but simply a friendly helper, 
and adviser, for whom problems of 
naval strategy have always a strong 
attraction. None the less,the connection 
of Mr. Balfour with Mr, Churchill at 
the admiralty was far too intimate to 
make It easy for Lord Fisher to 
Under or with Mr. Balfour.”

t i

For investment or Buildifig
Homesites in Rapidly Building Section—All City Improvements

—Civic Car Lines Pass Property.
BUILDERS’ TERMS—LOANS ARRANGED

eclin d, to Accept Resignation 
if Jo n M. Imrie and Regretted 
Illness of President'O’Beirne.

•>
PD-DAYTON.
asenger touring car.

cars would make 
r cars and can be 
rage. ?

ion Automobile 
y, Limited r STREET 6712

A meeting of the Canadian Press 
Association was held at the office of 
the association yesterday. A resolu
tion was passed expressing the regret 
of the association at the illness of the 
president, W. N. O-’Beime. x H- B. 
Donly will take over the unexpired 
portion of the president’s term. The 
beard declined to accept the resigna- j 
tion of John M. Imrie, manager of the ' 
association, but granted him leave of 
absence until the restoration of his 
health.

The “office will be filled by an acting 
manager, appointed by an advisory 
committee. The directors decided to 
hold the annual meeting of the associ
ation in Toronto on September 2 and 
3, the former being Press Day in con
nection with the Canadian National 
Exhibition.

serve

GERMAN COMMENT.

w^ORTH glebe i?ST a
L> ^ CO RNER OF ^iiiii

Danforth Ave. and Greenwood

ROTTERDAM, May 21—While 
Deutsche Tages Zeitung calls upon the 
German press not to inform. England 
of its real views on the English cab- 
u ^.cr^s^s* some ^ journals «ee in 
it the beginning of the end of Eng
land, the responsible newspapers 
clearly indicate that the cabinet c:\sis 
»S merely a domestic question, and 
cannot adversely àffect the British 
conduct of the war. Count Rcventlow 
L?a*'ks that it would he a great mis- 
oKe if the crisis caused the reappear- 
“■os of the_longing in certain quar-

i’s Best Hotel

7£iNROYAL
1p EUROPEAN PLANS

[furnished with new • 
pets and thoroughly 
[ing 1314.
Rooms In Canada. r

The activity on the Blôor street viaduct, the popularity of the Danforth cars, the rapid 
building up of this section of the city are healthy indications as to where to buy.

ENTERTAINMENT AFTER
THE RACES TODAYIY WASHED

Chicken Dinner—G RAGS Dunning’s Limited, 27-29 West King 
street, will be the rendezvous of many 
exclusive patrons after the big day at 
the Woodbine. Invite your friends to 
dine at Dunning’s tonight-

^HECKEN always did have an ex- 
^ tra significance as the headliner 
j_for meal time. When we were 
ïï!îu?n at it used to be «served
22. <«on ®tmd*y. but we’re going to 
rjv* ft here today, and on Sunday, 
”0,*nd every day all Race Week. 
Sv* Jt with those appetizing Hot 

that come freafii from our own

ESE CLOTH.

Remarkably Low Prices for TODAY and MAY 24thN A. 760e Sit.
367 NEW BOAT SERVICE. Thç owners have instructed us to grant very special prices to purchasers who call at our office

on the property today or Monday, or telephone Main 7475.The Canada Steamship Lines have 
gong to considerable trouble in assur
ing their patrons the very best service 
possible and will start their schedule 
today. The steamers Corona and Chip
pewa will run to* Niagara, the former 
at 11 a.m., and 6.05 p.m., and the lat
ter at 7-30 a m., and 2 p.m. The Mod- 
Jeska and Macassa will make three 
trips to Hamilton daily, the Turbinla 
coming in on June 23.

ad y to enlist and sail |L 
of Europe at the, | 

(unity—this was the
expressed last «

Chicken today, then, will be fricassee 
pjj® WWous Hot Rolls and Gravy.

pOj» Sumptuous 35c tiunch,

CABARET 10 to 12 p.m.
Mosher In new dances.

rerreshmente, or the best in the 
house, as you wish.

_ Marks’ Own Orchestra. 
iSf**Howard Russell, Toronto's 

Popular baritone, will sing dur- 
ViW»* ÎL8/1*5 evening dinner. Sal- 
*Tori« Orchestra. /

f

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY LIMITEDif youment
well dinner given by . *
e 109 Regiment »t the | 
o Lieutenante Bakei.
I-Douglas, offleere of $ 
are leaving immedi- * 

lgents for the frent. 
wart spoke of the ex - | ■ 
the corps had made ra 

Col. McNaught. | 
in Sparkea, the 
officers dwelt on t. ?-|* 
Utiles of the offlcei* m

Manager for the Owners P. B. RAPP, Superintendent Real Estate >9

. 43-45 King Street West, TorontoBARTENDERS’ UNION ORGANIZ
ING.1

on. gThe Bartenders’ Union has issued 
a namphlet in reference to the union
izing of all bartenders and the wear
ing'of the uniem’s blue button denot
ing membi

KlN£lCAFE’14 King St. E.
where Sensible People Dine.

;.t
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ont. j f J |
irtln has. been appolUi' S 
n Lafayette, ind•. ' ;■■■-

t: girl? do not violate tne
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MURRAY-KAY, Limited
STORE HOURS: 

8.30 A.M. TO 5.30 P.M. TELEPHONE: 
ADELAIDE 2380.
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BOYS FROM CANADA 
FULFIL ALL HOPES

SEE CANADA FIRST-
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' r Wilfrid Laurier Gave Pa
triotic Address to, Ontario 

Women Liberals.

!

,
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i i : t,8 Pc?NOT POLITICAL SPEECH
il

I NAttention Centres on the War 
and Dominion Must Be 

United^
■» L 7 u

?;V;»
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Members of the Ontario Women’s 

fjberal Association and ■ others artic
le#» to hoar Sir Wilfrid ’■ Laurier, 
packed the hall of. the ’T.W.C.A- on 
McGill street yesterday, afternoon. 
Undeterred by too forbidding aspect 
of the weather, and were rewarded by 
bearing one of [the most .patriotic ad
dresses that have been delivered in 
Toronto since the outbreak of the war., 

i “We are not Liberals nor Conserva
tives, but loyal Canadians," said tire 
leader of the opposition in the course 
of his address, and this was the: key 
fee the proceedings of the-afternoon.

The hall had quite a festive appear
ance In its adornment of draped 
Sags, and the platform handsomely 
outlined In great potted plants of 
tarns, palms and hydrangea* Mrs. 
w. W. Rowell presided, and Sir Wil
frid on hie entrance was accompani- 

by N. W. Rowell, K.C-, George 
ham and Geo.” Gibson, president of 
Young Men’s Liberal Club, 

osdlng the address of the afternoon 
business left' over from the morning 
Session was concluded, when reports 
<*£ the patriotic work of their various 
branches were read by Mrs. Edgar, 
Hamilton; Mrs- Power, ' Stratford; 
Mrs. Pteston, Brantford; and Mrs. 
Millar of Wlarton

The fine work of the Liberal women 
of Toronto In connection with the 
hospital at Exhibition damp was told 
by the president. Mrs- Ballsntyne.

I : Received Ovation-
I filr Wilfrid, who was Introduced In 

.1 a few graceful words by Mrs. Rowell, 
Wcelved an ovation on rising to ad
dress the gathering. Ontario, he said, 
had always been a box of surprises, 
and he was receiving one to the gath
ering of Liberal women before him. 
He was proud to, see that Liberal 
Ideas wore receiving such a welcome 
In Toronto- He had been told quite 
recently by a man whom be met of 
the good work being done by the Lib
eral women of Hamilton, and now be 
did not know which had done most, 
they or the women of Toronto.

•Tn ordinary times." continued Sir 
Wilfrid. "I should probably speak of 
the Liberal party, but these are not 
ordinary times, and It Is not politic», 

economic conditions about which 
we are thinking——our attention Is on 
this war. Unless I mistake the feel- 

, inis of Toronto, that which Is engros
sing Its attention to the war and Its 
horrible problems. But the war has 
had one good result, It ha» made ue 
realize that British Institution* are 

i the best produced by men at the pre
sent day.” ,

British Heriw Always.
Tho brought up to Quebec, Sir 

Wilfrid said he had always Inclined 
to British Ideals. France brought 
changes about by means of revolution,

I England by reform, and this would be 
the means adopted If changes were 
inaugurated at the close of the war- 

Speaking of Germany, Sir Wilfrid 
stated his belief that its government 
must now see that an empire cannot c 

j rest on force, but on freedom to every 
part .of Its territory. At the outset 

! 4f hostilities Germany had Imagined 
*at the British Empire would be dis
integrated- . She imagined . that Ire- 
Jgnd would-be irf the throes of a plvil 
War, and that Canada, Australia and 
even India would break loose. What 
must have been its disillusionment! 
John Redmond declared that the 
Catholics of the south and the Pro
testants of the north would take care 
flr -Ireland; from Canada we had ex
acted much, but the boys had done 
even greater than had been anticipat
ed. and In -South Africa it is the Boer 

'led by General Botha, who Is defend
ing the British flag"

The one Saxon - word “freedom" had 
brought this about- Allegiance, de
pending on force alone, would never 
bring about such a spectacle- We 
must give of our treasure and 
blood to maintain the British flag. 
The blessing and lesson of the 
would be that not German force, but 
British freedom must- triumph in the 
victory of tho allies and the crushing 
of Germany-

Sir Wilfrid concluded by compli
menting the women from whom he 
had received a good deal of zest, and 
whom he would remember for a long

A vote of thanks was tendered by 
Mrs- Egan of Hamilton, and seconded 
by Mrs. Balla-ityne- Greetings from 
the Young Men's Liberal Club 
given by Mr. Gibson of London.

Aleorge Graham also made a short 
address.

V :: m /S hll
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1 >C. N. R. Hotel, Prince Arthur, at Port Arthur, on the line of the? 
C. N. R. and within a stone’s throw of the steamship wharves. ij; ■
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7 hese Grand- GhampionshipSilver 
and Bronze Medals Will B 

Awarded in Every -Class

GERMANS IN DANGER 
OF ENVELOPMENT

toons were supk under a .bridge and 
a way Was made across the Sanl The 
Germans passed over In face of 4 ter- 
rifle artillery fire and. lost enormous 
numbers of men. The Russians hold 
both banks of the San south of Jaro- 
tiau.
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BENCH WARRANT USED
TO RETAIN WITNESS

.Russian Army in Galicia in 
; Position to -Manoeuvre 

S as Pleases.
■ 7-:\

R. C- Nelles, 22 College - street, who 
failed to appear in the non-jury court 

: yesterday altho • he had been served ! 
with a subpoena to the forenoon, was 
placed in charge of the sheriff at the ! 
city hall on the strength of a bench 
warrant that was Issued by Mr. Jus
tice Middleton, for twenty minutes. 
This was the first time to four. year» 
that a bench'warrant had been Issued 
in the civil assize court.

Nelles was needed as a witness to 
an action brought by Solman Naiman, 
Aron Bothnecht, Louis Bernstein and 
Thomas H. Wilson, against* C. F. 
Wright, real estate broker, and Mrs 
Mabel Wright.

■.
In-

| :;,1 J, :
STRIKE FOE IN FLANK V

YOU ARE JUS! IN TIME; -I >
« ;II ! ,I 1 Enormous Phalanx of Ger

mans Thrown Across 
San River.
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To enter the 1915 Dovercourt Backyard Garden Contest. The 
last entry date will be the last day of this month—May 31st, 

a week hence, so sign the coupon for the hopklet containing 
full particulars, and decide to try for a portion of the $1000 
in Cash Prizes, Medals and 7 rophies, &c. No irritating condi
tions. No entry fee. It costs you nothing—why not try?

:
1 Special to The Toronto World.

.lated^a°t0tRhtDe„^ has^8 iTo'.OOO

Ey^.F-* be^tri^army during Its eucceeeful retreat northeast from Gorllce to the slm m- 
counted for '70,000. The entire
tlon lQ- Gkl,lcda- to now In a posi
tion to manoeuvre as It pleases The 
extreme section from Opatow has 
™0,v®d westward Into south Poland 
and threatens to envelop the Germans
b^en^î?1^8. phaIanx °f Germans has 
ro flacross the Gorllce-JaSo 
railway track which was destroves
Sen fhJe-ne<!j>nly four mlles a day. 
Then the Russians compelled them to
diverge north of Jaroslau,

DO AWAY WITH PARTY TUNES.”

Only Patriotic and Military Muaic to 
Be Heard Next July 12.

-
!: '

» m;
m*>•

brevlate the bickerings that have 
curred occasionally thru their use, and i 
at the same time to show the unitv 
that exists. Nothing but patriotic and I 
military airs will be used, and the new 
movement has met with the hearty
rt£vs.°iry “,h* °™»
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NERVOUS 
PROSTRATION

Ci/ with to enter, your, Content, Kindly send me full } verity 
liant, 
to; F
buck.

particulars.l

Name 
Address

n*ee«o«e»T)Yi *nor «•»(•'* fy ill]

pmm**.....mm tüHM.wM, fKpiMn,,
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f
&~^rt Lafjr’* Speedy Curs ky Dr. Cassell’s Taklete

Midi JÊ
Was terribly run down, with her 

nerves all on edge.

a-

DOVeRCÔURT LAND 
BUILDING Mr SWINGS

7
I I;' mmt-r-

M;I NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA 
cured after years of suffering

■I

IÏ III i / ifDyspepsia and Flatulence also 
made her life a burden

"Dr. CeaeelVe Tablet» hare done me a 
world of good, and I only wish I could 
tell every poor sufferer the world \>ver rSBKuftSLEast}

UKESTOllEMDEVElOfEeOF BUlESCITE MCiÛl AM
82-

I•V Had suffered for years but made 
bright an4 well by

DR. CASSELL’S TABLETS
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*mïÎ£ü^lv,e?veeReeltily' “ well a« ether to^r(u^re proS1o£°thehpower>of,Di^

f^hUo&ttaW^^ MI 
|»3^ys^«i.h^ndTi
tell jou that Dr. Caesell'a Tablets have 

a wonderful amount of good; In

X d°Tilble7eh<?nMy
lU on edge as It were, and how splendid they are for the nerve» and 

was an effort to do dyspepsia.”
°r «von, to get about Any _ So says Mrs.«tdfn k* Twould ma^e me Jump, and 

vt-h 11 tllTes 1 waa extremely nervous 
It hen going upstairs I used to feel that I 
should fall, and I had a queer idea that 
somebody or something was coming be
hind me. ®y gefieral health, too, was 
•oflouslv affected. I. Buffered much with 
dyspepsia and flatulence. The wind 
î®®în.®d to 8et all about my body; I could 
feel it even In my arms. Dr. Cassell’s 
Tablets cured me of afl that. They did 
P? rrnore.P°?d than anything else I ever 
tried, and altogether have made me feel

.

NORTHCUFFE PRESS 
AHACKS KITCHENER

that Field Marshal Sir John French 
Is a soldier. Kitchener Is a gatherer 
of men, and a very fine gatherer, too, 
but his record in the South African 
war as a fighting general, apart from 
his excellent organizing work as chief 
of staff, was not brilliant.

“Nothing in Kitchener’s experience 
suggests that he has the qualifications 
required for conducting a European 
campaign in the field, apd we can 
only 4}ope that no such misfortune 
will befal this nation as that he should 
be permitted to interfere with the ac
tual strategy of this gigantic war-” 

Times’ Criticism.
“Our armies in the field require re

inforcements and shells. Neither has 
been provided In adequate quantities 
for the simple reason that Lord Kit
chener’s orders were given too late. 
Plain warnings were disregarded and 
the nation was lulled, into a false se
curity by misleading official reports, 

th?, result that thousands of 
British lives were sacrificed In 
equal contest.

"The nation will 
situation to recur.

attacks on him” by a part of the press.
The members of the exchange then 

formed a ring, collected a large num
ber of copies of The Dally Mail in the 
centre, and made a bonfire of them.

RUSSIAN ADMIRAL DEAD.

PETROGRAD (via London), May 
21.—Admiral von Essen, commander 
of the Russian Baltic fleet, has suc
cumbed to pneumonia, at the Marine 
Hospital at Reval-

APPOINTED LECTURER
AT GUELPH COLLEGE

Rev. P. K. Dayfoote Will Speak 
at Summer School for 

Rural Teachers.

»
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Mrs. Hubbard. Mail and Times Say He Lacks 
Qualifications of

to
Li Rev. P, k. Dayfoote, of Toronto, 

secretary of the Baptist Young Peo
ples Union of Ontario, has been ap
pointed one of the lecturers at the 
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, 
for the summer school for rural teach
ers.

commenced 
nerves were a _
I was so weak that ft 
anything, or even to

taourMi y
ill g i «

Leader.- he
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war

H Plac«. st. Anne’RUr(md!a’lferrowfon-the^ 

5™/ 18 a mo*t praiseworthy
Î? help others that prompts Mrs. 

Hubbard to speak in this strain. She 
f°mnî,h?w truIy reliable are Dr. Cas- 

Tablets, and sympathy with suf- 
It*1}* urges her to testify. That Is the 
spirit that actuates all who have 
recorded their experiences of this 
medicine.

LEASE YONGE ST. PROPERTY.
i *DEFENDED BY OTHERS The firm of McLean, Szellskt and 

Stone, have just put thru a large deal 
for the John R. Thompson Co.. Ltd., 
ane of the largest restaurant firms 
operating to the United States, 
property concerned Is that formerly 
occupied by The World on Yonge 
street The price Is to excess of 
$100,000 and said to be a lease of over 
ten years-

The school will open on Monday, 
July 26, and close Saturday, August 7, 
Those eligible for enrolment are 
clergymen, echool teachers and those 
Interested in rural betterment. ...The 
rural problems will be treated under 
various heads, such as the home, the 
church, the school, rural organization 
and agriculture. A large number of 
capable men have been chosen as 
speakers and as Instructors.

1
'

Post and News Say “Dead 
Set” Being Made by 

Opponents.

i ! ever
great The

’
Mrs. Hubbard continues: "I had 

suffered for years more or less, but about 
? th® trouble became very acute,
Lh ..Ï® m^t violent pains In my stora

ge M%TuŒ: ra
door would make me jump. Appetite I had 
2“*®t ®nd food caused me such suffer-1 
lng that I was afraid to eat at all. Natur
ally I became so weak and run down that 
I could hardly do anything. Besides the 
pain at my stomach, which was simply i 
awful. I had severe rain In my back, and 
headaches that at times were agonizing 
Of course, I had advice, spent quite a lot
all followed.11 m€dlcln*’ but no benefit at,

"I was In a frightfully weak and ner- 
vous condition when I chanced to read 
about Dr. Cassell's Tablets. I got some 
at once, and from the first dose I felt 
they were going to cure me. They did.1 
I Improved rapidly, gained strength and 
fitness, and now I feel ever so well, with' 
no nervousness and no dyspepsia.”

m an un- wwere ilyj not allow that 
. . ^ . . It must be set

aright and that quickly, or the conse- 
quences will be swift and startling. 
The whole trouble arose because Lord 
Kitchener assumed a burden to which 
no man could have proved equal."

Kitchener Defended.
Other organs like The Morning Post 

and Daily News protest that a “drad 
set has been made against him- The 
Morning Post says:

"The new government wkl not likely 
be so foolish as to throw over the man 
whose presence has held the confidence 
of the nation and of our fighting forces 
rince the beginning of the war, but 
will rather seek to support and to co
operate with Lord Kitchener and take 
from his over-burdened shoulders the 
secondark work of reorganizing the 
country’s Industrial resources, so as to 
supply the army with adequate 
piles and munitions.”

LONDON, May 2-1.—The Daily Mail 
and other Nortcltffe papers are be
coming more violent in their attacks 
on Lord Kitchener.

The Mail today says:
"It never has been pretended that 

Kitchener to a soldier to the sense

This School Girl Had
Bad Fainting Spells

* ui
Convenient Train Service for Muskoka 
„ Cottagers.

For the convenience
1 a 4

?of cottagers 
and other interested parties desiring8 
to make arrangements for the 
mer at Bala and vicinity, Canadian 
Pacific Railway will operate their 
train No. 25, leaving Toronto at 9.15 
R.m- on Monday, May 24, and Satur- 
day, Me.y 29, through to Muskoka, 
Making connection with steamers for 
Muskoka .Lakes points, steamer leav- 
,ng Bala Wharf 2-15 p.m- On the 
same dates train No. 26 will also be 
operated, starting from 
leaving that point at 2.10 p.m., making 
the usual stops through to' Toronto 

• Commencing May 21 these trains ’ 
will be operated dqiiv, except Sunday 
between Toronto and Sudbury, leav- 
lng Toronto 9-50 a-m-, making close 
connection at Bala with steamer for 
Muskoka Lakes points. %

Full particulars from- any Cana
dian Pacific Ticket Agent, or M- G- 
Murphy, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.
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Was Weak and Run Down, But Dr. Chased ^erve Food 
Made Complete Cure.

Mm xnyNo Need Being Old or 
Wrinkled Before 75
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.The most critical time in a girl’s 
life comes during the school age, vriien 
she Is Impelled by rivalry to put forth 
her best efforts In studying for exam
inations, At the time she should have 
healthful outdoor exercise and abund
ance of fresh air, to keep the blood 
pure and rich, she Is confined by her 
studies. Is It any wonder Ahat she 
becomes)run down to healt# and suf
fers train headaches, indigestion, loss 
of appetite and spells of -weakness or 
fainting?

Nerve Food, and did so with tool- 
satisfactory results. I am pleased to 
tell you that after ustog five boxes of 
the Nerve Fopd she was completely 
cured, and has no return of the faint
ing spells."

This statement Is certified to by 
Mr. Hamilton Houston, Justice of the 
Peace-

The reason Dr, Chase's Nerve Food 
Is so effective to cases of this kind Is 
bedkuse of its extraordinary blood- 
forming Influence. By creating an 
abundance of rich, red blood It 
strengthens the action of the heart 
revitalizes the exhausted nerves anS 
builds up the system In every way.

The appetite is restored, digestion 
improves, you rest and sleep well and 
the new vigor and energy is felt in 
e¥try organ of the human body. Dr- 
Chase’s Nerve Food Is doing wonders 
for men, women and children whose 
systems have become .weak and run 
down. 50 cents a box,' 6 for $2.60, all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co» 
Limited, Toronto. _________

Lillian Russell says any woman who 
has wrinkles before she’s 76 Ig herself 
responsible for them. Sunshine and fresh 
air she considers more valuable as com
plexion preservers than nostrums and 
cosmetics.

The chief objection to cosmetics Is that 
at best they only temporarily cover up 
defects. There are certain true aids to 
Nature, which may be applied with di
rectly opposite effect. Ordinary merool- 
laed wax. for Instance, actually removes 
a bad or oldish complexion by gradually 
almost Imperceptibly, peeling off the 
worn-out eoarf skin. Just one ounce, 
procurable at any drug store, will soon 
unveil an entirely new and natural com
plexion, with an exquisite girlish color 
Of course, cutaneous blemishes, like 
Dimples, freckles, blotches, moth patches, 
liver spots, disappear with the discarded 
skin.

To prevent or remove wrinkles, à face 
bath, which also produces natural re
sults, Is made by dissolving an ounce of 
powdered saxollte in a half-pint witch 
hasel. This la immediately effective and 
give* no untoward after-effect.

• he
th.mMuskoka, Mrs. Sveneer.

BRITAIN’S GREATrST REMEDY
Popularity Now World-Wide

m UK.

■Mr.
iCasseU’s Tablet* are & genuine and 

s J**??1, .y for nerve or bodily weak- 
They are com- 

nt* which have an 
nerve cen-

eup-ëver so bright and well. And I had 
suffered for years! Now I am not a bit nAfU, 1n 
nervous; my health is splendid, and I feel
■quite strong. Certainly I shall always <>' Pure mgredie---- ....praise Dr. Cassell’s Tablets.” jl™lg°r®,tlns effect on all the nerve een-

This Is no exceptional cMe. Hundreds vws toeaKn1"
Cs^nTet,C,0Uld 116 cl”d where Dr. Weakness*^u^th7ni^SWpl^S^e 
S^ft,I,* Tablet3,hav® reetored health and Anaemia, Kidney Trouble 
WUrbelng-evsn to extreme cases of.nerve Stomach Disorder, Wasting PaTnirnffn^’ 

and P1® awful despondency of and they are specially valuable for nurs- explanation Is that Dr. lng mothers aid glrU apTrracMra wt 
Cassell s Tablets nourish and vitalise the manhood. All druggist» and storek?aram 

vacancy *f.’.,renew !,he functional powers of thruout the Donfiiüro raU Dr^lsrivî 
i-.aused by the resignation of Rev. T. older fashioned- metS' 5°iaCvntS' T.Pe£>p!e to outlying
Crawford Brown from the .pastorate When you feeî run dow^whS vouTw^k by them ln°c^e o?eme^MeeU'a Ta^leU 
of.„et- Andrew’® Church, King street, | becomes an effort, don't wait "for more Sample will basent o^reMipf'of 
will be filled by tne appointment of j symptoms Take Dr. Cassell's for mailing and pacWn^ bv the ^ols

- ^ev- Thomas-'Eaklna, who was assist- be “ftontshed at the Agents for Canada, H. fT Ritchie and Co*
,pnt minister, _____________  | ^«JiLfleKiiSiito^thcy wdU gtye you, _ Ltd., 10 McCaul «irt.tt, Toronto,

-< The Dally News to an editorial pro
tests to the strongest language against 
what It terms a press campaign against 
Lord Kitchener, "organized by some 
of the newspapers who at the begin
ning of the war forced him upon the ,___ . .. , , ... .country.” upon me ✓T.le case described to this letter is

Brokers Indianant — *ood Illustration, and you can readBrokers indignant, hero the splendid results of using Dr.
The stock exchange, which has not Chase’s Nerve Food to help through 

only contributed a large number of this critical period, 
members to the army btit has sup, Mrs, H. Houston, Highland Grove, 
ported strongly everv movement for Ont., writes;
the success of the nation to the war, “While attending school my daugh- 
held a meeting today to support of ter became weak and very much run- 
Baa ,.^ tChen,er’ ,A re8oIu,tlon was down. She was frequently troubled 
adopted unanimously expressing entire with bad fainting spells, and nothing 
confidence to the war secretary and we tried seemed to do fier any good 
“strong Indignation at the venomous We were advised to try Dr Chise's
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We will be waiting for you at the corner of Glen Grove and Yonge 
St and at 28 Adelaide St. West on SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
and ALL DAY MONDAY to motor you out to see the property.

S y /r it yRAN S. SOANES
28 Adelaide St West

Phone M 4589
^ y y , 

V / / .

e«*
s.e

Toronto
)

address
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Buyers Have Quickly Discovered

Mr
)

Â

afoot and upj
/

for Property South of McDougal 
Avenue (Lawrence Avenue) between 
Bathurst and Dufferin Streets is the

r

CHEAPEST LAND IN OR NEAR TORONTO
For the Investor and Home Builder

Bathurst 
(Tty Gardens
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A. B. SAN DEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto. 
Dear Sir*—Pleaae forward

Ont.
me your book, aa advertised, free.
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VARSITY HONORED 
SIX NOTABLE MEN

Premier Hearst, Sir Lomer 
Gouin and Others Receive

LL.D. Degree.

ANNUAL CONVOCATION

Over Six Hundred Graduates 
and Many Students on 

Active Service

Representatives of government, the 
judiciary and education were honored 
by Toronto University yesterday after
noon at the annual convocation when 
Hon. W. H. Hearst, premier of On- 
n,™h„ S1tlt Lo™er Gouin, premier of
hi»tw.C'J?°5' u' W’ Haultain, chief 
justice of Saakatchewàn, Hon. 6. A.
nf U?fh ^ust*Pe of the supreme court 

Rev. Alfred Sandier, prin- 
ctpal of Knox College, and Dean Ellis 
of the faculty of applied science were 
given the degree of doctor of laws.

t’he commencement exercises were 
essentially different from any previous 
occasion in the history of the uni- 
versity. Many of the men who had 
enlisted for active service were pres
ent to receive their degrees, and they 
were invariably greeted with applause 
S? t^„,k?elt bef°re the chancellor, 
Sir Wllliaih Meredith. Besides the 
honor list of those who had been suc
cessful in the academic pursuits, 
tnere was also an honor list of those 
who had either fallen or who had been 
wounded or taken prisoner while, 
fighting for the empire’s cause.

Men of each course were included 
in the list of those who received their 
degree thru being on active service. 
Two of the graduating class 
among the list of the fallen. Students 
who had been training with the artil
lery at Kingston and Ottawa were pres
ent to receive their degrees.

Will Honor Their Memory-
President Falconer in a brief ad

dress in which he touched on the fact 
that over nine hundred university men 
had gone to the front, more than half 
of whom were under-graduates, said 
that after the war is over there will be 
a memorial erected in the university 
to the memory of those who have gone 
forth from their alma mater to serve 
humanity.

Those who have been killed in ac
tion, as far as is known at present are : 
Fred C. Andrews, B.A- Sc.; Hubert G. 
Allan, B.A.; Alfred C- Bastedo, B-A-; 
F- L. Fardley Wilmot, S.P-S-; G- C. 
Gliddon,, David E. Haig, George L. In
gles, H. N. Klotz. Norman Dawless. 
Ronald M. Richards, George C- Ryer- 
son- Those -Who have been reported 
wounded are: George W- Ballard, Hugh 
A. Bar wick, George William Bayiy, 
Charles Austin Bell, David A Clark, 
Frank Walter Clark, R. Graham Code, 
Robert Young Cory, John Jennings 
Creelman, Robert Brooke Day, George 
Gordon Duncan, George Reginald For- 
neret, Gerald E. S. Greene, H. F. H. 
Hertzberg, A- L. Hunter, Oscar M- 
Irwin, Alfred E- Lawton, Melville E. 
Lobb, Fred W. McDonald, George H. 
McLaren, D. H. Cl Mason, D- F. de C. 
O’Grady. Arthur Connaught Ryerson, 
Geoff B- Taylor was first reported miss
ing, but it has been ascertained since 
that he was killed in action.

Many Degrees Given.
In all there were 623 degrees con

ferred, in the presence of hundreds of 
students, their relatives and friends. 
There were 276 B.A. degrees, 40 M A-, 
10 LL.B-, three diplomas of public- 
health, 72 M.B., five civil engineers, two 
mining engineers, one mechanical en
gineer, one electrical engineer, five M A. 
Sc-, 144 B.A-Sc., Agriculture, Forestry 
and Veterinary degrees were con
ferred.

In giving the degrees in absentia, 
Principal Hutton said that most of 
those whb were absent were on active 
service. Principal Falconer asserted 
that there had been a steady stream 
of men going from the university ic 
don the King's uniform, and that this 
stream would continue in proportion 
as the crisis became greater. Twelve 
had already been killed in action or 
had died from wounds or sickness, 
while 23 others had been wounded.

were

CHOSEN FOR CABINET
He Succeeds Samuel as President 

of Local Government 
Board.m

LONDON, May 21.—The first auth
oritative announcement as to an ap
pointment in the British National Cab
inet, outside of Premier Asquith and 
Sir Edward Grey, the foreign Secretary, 
is that of Arthur Henderson, a, labor 
leader, who succeeded Mr. Herbert 
Louis Samuel as president of the Local 
Government Board- The trade union
ists, are highly pleased at the appoint
ment.

That Mr. Henderson is a born leader 
of mep is evident from the fact that 
before he had reached ills twenties his 
gifts as a speaker and organizer so im
pressed- his fellow-workers that they 
always xhose him to head their depu
tations-

BAPTIST PREACHER FELL 
FIGHTING FOR COUNTRY

Word Received in Toronto of 
Death of Rev. Paul Ernest • 

Vincent.
Word has been received at the Bap

tist offices in Toronto of the death of 
Bev.c Paul Ernest Vincent, who fell 
.while fighting for his country in the 
trenches of Ypres. He was a brilliant 
preacher, and was the eldest son of 
Rev. Philemon Vincent, pastor of the 
Avenue de Maine Baptist Church in 
Pdris, France.

The young soldier preacher was in 
the United States when war broke out, 
but imhiediately returned to France 
and joined the colors.

BUGLER KINGSCOTE PRISONER.

Special to The Toronto World.
KEENE, May 21.—Bugler .Ulan 

Kingscote of E.iCompany, 48th High
landers, son of Mr. Alfred Kingscote, 
Mount Dennis, formerly of Peterboro, 
is a prisoner in the hands of the Ger
mans. He is reported to be well.

■

STRENGTH AND ANILITY
See My Free Offer N

MR. READER:
Here Is something of vast Im

portance (a free gift) which haa 
to do with your own health and 
strength. Its limits, its uses, its 
proper preservation, and its 
self-restoration. Over a million 
people all over the world have 
availed themselves of this 
°"" sinc» it first appeared, 
below 1,1 8endlnr’ “■* coupon

Here Is the idea of my free 
offer.

'hurr^einirr^
speettve of age, education, or 
occupation, should be in possee- 
&,CV1 of: a knowledge which can 
scarcely come of itielf. yet arm
ed \\ii£i which we can avoid 

of the pitfalls which lie 
a ong life a pathway, and are 
bet.er equipped to flght out the 
world s battle for existence to a 
happy and victorious conclusion. 
However, let me say this: “It 
doesn t take a whole library of 

near this in mind; in accepting my gift 
hook you are not placing yourself under 
the least obligation to me, for there Is 
nothing you are required to buy. and no
thing you are required to pay, either now 
or at any time In the future. To be sure, I 
make and distribute the Banden Electro- 
Vltallzer for thoee needing health and 
more strength, and describe it In one part 
of the book, hut you need never purchase 
one of these appliances unleea you make 
up your mind that you want to, for. irre
spective of all else, the book of Informa
tion is complete In Itself. Therefore, pleaae 
send coupon at once and receive the little 
publication by return mall free, postage 
paid.'.'

#
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IT IS HEALTH THAT COUNTSHi*ti? .rvnr£f »ücb,1 belleve to be of value 
toith îtüîo *5° '* anx,oua to know the toniL£,« LS** ?’!n -8tate' or who wants 
of wfTtn “5 re.taln h,e bill natural share 
nlatnw e 8t,re=kth- The book deals

oonclaely with the subject In 
r*I?tlon to health and. efficiency. 

tnot^h at the same time I have said 2 ‘«W1 my full story, L Sat 

*«may understand It and 
formation to his 
*nd habits of life.

every 
apply Its ln- 

own physical condition 
However, please always 1

Yours truly,
SANDEN, Author.

What an Abundant Nerve Force Means to Yau
Do you know.. my friend, that the-one Previously in this article I have referred

Who lacks an abundant share of that mar- to the Sanden Electro-Vitallzer, a little 
veloue force Is being cheated m.t i,i„ sejf-treatment appliance which I manufac- 
just rights’ FurtheLoe- d 1 °f hle tore for the easy use of those seeking a 
that there are d,° y,ou S,0w natural aid. You wear this appliance com-
whlch ha œn em^. l' "“tnp» methods .-forfably around your waist ill 
equate effort to compietriv l.u Und * ,hus aends a *entle stream of force Into
Hy health and VITti ™.-prw hod- your system while you sleep. There is 110- 
booh givM full ISlnMMof'ÏLS frep ‘hing else to be used. Simply follow the 
doubt about it ever-- great Jf general health suggestions of my free book-
ment haV behind it tKunan achieve- ,et arid wear the Vitality for as many 
energy wh’ch "Ivps mpnP°tT°r’ this nerXe days or as manj- weeks as you find noces- 
undertake and ?he newer In' courajn to sary. The action is very pleasant, and peo- 
vast enterprises of conclude all pt0 everywhere say it builds up the sys-
pose that’Se nien a* th/hMrf eîih°VUP' ,em- lniprovee nutrition, drives pain in the 
Armies of EurODe ~~‘d of ‘he Great back am! other ilia away, and makes life
struggle are v.-akllnve-g fnd n a d,,a,h thoroughly worth living. Over two hundred 
know a man Iackl'v X “d y,ou eTer thousand of these apidiances are now in 
dynamic erf rir-v tn arr>nninnrfr'e ^?rce or use. or have recently been used. With spe- 
while; to be a" real success either11 Wi°nh -,'5J conducting attachments, the vitallzer 
or in business’ And vet reodZl^i80C a'!y ‘™^y be -worn by men and women for rheu- 
you in all serlcrmrness . „ y ° matism. sciatica, lumbago, liver, stomach
my beat belief the one who a ng.m° complaints, nervousness, and general Ill- 
force can nevertheless lacks this health. In fact, one appliance has often
to become a power In the°rnmm, •l'aaln ,t: sert ed to treat several members of a fam- 
more. if he bSt rake the effort sZT °n? ,Iyi it Is warranted to generate its force 
ter of fact many of the ill-ZL-X a n?a,t~ f°r an entire year, so there are no repair 
of are not re™ easel but mnr„ c„°TPla,n costs. In one part of my free hook4 fully 
ed state of the VITAL FORCES anH^hr" ,lestrlbe thls little ' itallser, and should 
once the whole organism - the ^nerr-f » h®2 Y,)u car” t0 tr> one In your own case at 
the men Lai powers lave been JltStoS a?d some t,rae in tlle future, the matter can 
the Vkrinu, svmptora shoum st.MIZed' ba easily arranged. If you live In or near 
while full healthP with a hrlvhfdImPPaaIi thif' c,ty- 1 sl,ould be most pleased to have 
life, may then be expected m ,a ka y-ou cal1 and *et a fr« demonstration of 
Place of gloom and despondency * k the ü1®, vitalicer, otherwise write. Hours » to 6. 

ucepvnaenc}. Entrance. 6 Temperance Street.

night. It

, How the Free Book Helps You
My free illustrated bcok (please usek • v a. . , , awa> from unhappiness. It centaine 88

coupon below) should be a help to anyone, I Pages, 30 illustrations. and about 8C00sssa si isP
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UELPH COLLEGE x)

byfoote Will Speak 
hier School for 
1 Teachers.
Dayfoote, of Toronto, 
le : Baptist Young Peo- 
Ontario, has beeii ap- 

' the lecturers at the. 
Itural College, Guelph, 
school for rural teach-

fill open on Monday, 
■se Saturday, August 7.

for enrolment are 
>oI teachers and those 
irai betterment, 
will be treated under 

such as the home, the 
ool, rural organization 
. A large number of 
lave been chosen as 
s instructors.

The .
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, compl©te*y 
of the faint-

certified to by 
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10 return x
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Chase's Nerve Foo1! 
of this Kind is 

blood-l cases
extraordinary

By creating 
... red blood it 

action of the heart 
exhausted nerves an 
•stem in every way," 
la restored, digestion 

well and

ce.
rich

est and sleep 
and energy lVfoltJT 
the human body.
.’ood is doing wonders 

and children whose 
euume weak and ru 
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SATURDAY MORNING
( ' >

Jl POSITIVE COREONTARIO LIBERAL 
CLUB FEDERATION

I

!

Annual Meeting Held Yester
day When Hundred Repre

sentative Members Met. Hundreds of People Have 
-Found “Fruit-a-tives” 

Their Only HelpWOULD BE SACRILEGE

Politics Should Not Be 
Tought of During War, 

Said G. D. Connell.

READ THIS LETTER

Superintendent of Sunday School in 
Toronto Telle How He Cured Him
self of Chronic Rheumatism After 
Suffering For Years.

'V,

The Ontario Liberal Club Federa
tion, representative of the Young Lib
eral movement in various parts of the 
province, convened for its annual 
meeting at the Ontario Club yester
day, with about a hundred members 
in attendance. Dr. Howard Spohn, 
mayor of Penetang, presided, and in 
hla opening address referred to the 

""decision of thé federation on the out
break of the war to eliminate active 
political work and concentrate their

55 Dovercourt Road, Oct 1, 1913.
“For a long time I have thought of 

writing you regarding what I term a 
most remarkable cure effected by your 
remedy * Fruit-a-tives.’ I suffered 
from rheumatism, especially in my 
hands. I have spent a Tot of money 
without any good results. I have taken 
1 Fruit-a-tives ’ for 18 months now, 
and am pleased to tell you that I am 
cured- All the enlargement has notenergies by organizing new clubs and 

seeking to stimulate patriotic feeling. my hands and perhaps newer will,
but the soreness is all gone and I can 
do any kind of work. I have gained 
35 pouhds in 18 months."

They had come thru with flying colors 
la a troublesome year.

In presenting his report, Hugh J. 
McLaughlin, Toronto, secretary, out
lined what had been accomplished in 
the encouragement of patriotic meet
ings under the auspices of Liberal 
chibs, and he advised that it be car
ried on aggressively. It behooved 

^ those Liberale who could not go to 
> the front to do what they could for 

the cause in this way.
Quite a worthy showing in ' figures 

of members serving at the front 
brought toJhe notice of th*e delegates. 
London had 30, Belleville 30. Brantford 
15, while Midland, Barrie, Woodstock, 
the Canada Forward Club (Toronto), 
the Rowell Liberal Club and the Uni
versity Liberal Club had all contri
buted their quota.

R. A. WAUGH.
Rheumatism is no longer the dread

ed disease it once was. Rheumatism 
is no longer one of the “incurable dis
eases.” “Fruit-a-tives" has proved its 
marvelous powers over Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Lumbago—in fact over all 
such diseases which arise from some 
derangement of stomach, bowels, kid
neys or skin.

"Fruit-a-tives" is sold by all dealers 
at 50c a box, 6 for $2-50, trial size, 26c, 
or sent postpaid on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

was

Would Be Sacrilege.
G. D. Connell of Oshawa led a dis

cussion on “The Federation in Rela
tion to the War." He éaid that ;t 
would be a sacrilege to think of poli
tic! at a time when the ^empire was 
engaged in a life and death struggle, 
but he predicted that Ontario 
be more Liberal than Conservative 
a result of the war. He moved a re
solution that Liberal clubs should be-
C0,7Le»îCtlve Patriotically and organize 
with that end,in

Grant Needham and Mrs. J H- 
McFadden of the X. _
Club spoke, conveying

nal: E. M. Legge, King City, and Ar
thur Hawkes, Toronto.

Officers for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows;

President, Gordon D. Conant, Osha- 
wa; vice-president,. R. J. Hailey, Ber
lin; W. 6. Smith, secretary-treasurer; 
Bert, H. McCreath, Toronto. Execu
tive committee—E. L- Moore, Owen 
Sound; J. R. Marshall, Hamilton ; F. 
Lauder, Consecon; A. W. Roebuck, 
Toronto; J. M. Wylie, Cardinal; Dr 
Pickering, Forest; A. Siple, Wood- 
stock.

would
as

view.

Women’s Liberal
_ _ _ a message of
co-operation from their members 

Among those who took part in the 
discussions were: Gordon Co-

to " R. J l^iiev BerhnhTnWTTn" T T> ,members of th« Catholic Young 
buck Toronto-JW v p’ ■Roe" Radies Literary Association are in-
fqrcl:' J. M. Langstaff Tfr" 1 p'“1 10 a“eTnd the Production of the
C?cath, Toronto; j M W J; \™™SS at Loretto Abbe>' this even-

INVITED TO “PRINCESS.”
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day In the year by The World News
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1 KEEP THE MEIM MID HUMOR/

i
■

When Hubby “Lights up" fop his 
After-Dinner Smoke, Be Sure He 

. Has a Match Which Will Give Him 
a Steady Light, First Stroke.
.... Ask Your Grocer for Eddy!s 
“Golden Tip” or “Silent 500s." 
Two of Our Many Brands.

Gefmany, Washington Be
lieves, Will Back Down 

About Submarines.

Sr.
1

-

________ Vic t 10 p. rmmm 'miw1/ -k i *\ I ' -ILju. '

TO‘i

ITALIANS INFLUC LEDvil'lil! —$3.00—
Will pay for The Dally World Tor one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada. 
United Kingdom, Mexico and the British 
possessions enumerated in section 47 of 
the Postal Guide.

V

# Firm Note of President Wilson 
Encouraged Rome to 

Act.

1 m; Vi!i iS, THE E. B. EDDY OOn 
Hull, Canada.

—*2.00—
Will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address in Canada 

Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
And Hamilton by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra te all foreign countries.

1
>V1•? <z i m. eds\'or »>

AN Special to The Toronto World.
WASHINGTON. May 21.—The en

trance of Italy Into the European 
war, It is believed here, will have an 
important effect upon the reply that 
the German Government will make to 
the recent American note- It is as
serted here that had Prince Von Hue- 
low been successful ir. his efforts to 
keep Italy out of the conflict the atti
tude taken by the German Govern
ment would be a firm tho polite re
fusal of the suggestions of President 
Wilson.

With Italy in the war. however, 
Germany will be confronted with a 
situation which will cause the Teu
tonic Government to think long and 
earnestly before bringing about a 
breach with the United States.

To Change German Intention.
Whatever Germany’s intention may 

have been the position taken by Italy, 
it Is asserted here, will have a sooth
ing effect so far as the United States 
is concerned-

» <0Z ft,. I o;6 V

UNITED STATES.
Dally World *4 00 per year; Dally World 

88c per month; Sunday World *3.00 per 
tear; Sunday World 25c per month, in
cluding postage.

X

Let Your Nex ....•\\ ■•i i»

te

«I
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A8 1i 1\ 'i FILM\It will prevent delay If letters contain
ing "subscriptions,” “orders for papers,” 
■complaints, etc.," are addressed to the 
Circulation Department.
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8 iBE AN\( ZThe World promises a before 7 
a.m. delivery In any part of the city 
Or suburbs.
Invited to advise the circulation de
partment In case of late or Irregular 
delivery. Telephone M. 5308.
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Orthochromatic

Snappy Negatives and quality 
assured.
Ensign Film gives better results 
and will keep in any climate.

United Photographie Stores,
New Address s 207 Tenge St-

The Harold A. Wilson Bnlldlng

N on-CurlableU -• v .- . VriXA Suitable Congregation Needed Ki*
in#

There ia a distinct advantage in pes
simism—for the optimists. Optimism 
may itself become a danger if it falls 
lato apathy, or any negative condition 
Which prevents aqtion- 
hag a healthy effect, therefore, upon 
the optimists who might become too 
Satisfied with their prospects, and 
••gleet to secure the potentialities of 
th* situation. We need not, therefore, 
deplore altogether the Jeremiads that 
are uttered from time to time, nor 
Imagine that it is lack of patriotism 
which leads some of the London critics 
to expect a German invasion of Great 
fritain and serious reverses in the 
dohtinentai campaign, 
should stimulate us to the limit of 
•flbrt, for anything is possible if we 
dfc aot take care to prevent it.

It may be quite necessary still to cry 
aloud and spare not, about the ability 
and the determination of the German 
forces, for there are many people who 
have been so steeped in the faith that 
Btitisji defeat is impossible, .they do 

'not seem to realize that all British vic
tories have been the result of the most 
intense devotion, sustained effort, and 
Inexhaustible sacrifice. By no other 
means is victory to be had in the pres
ent war. We must not think that be
cause British soldiers stand up, others 
will fall down, even when we know 
that British troops, man for man, have 
given evidence that they posséss de
cided superiority in the field; Merely 
because one man can conquer five it 
is not fair to lày the burden upon him 
of always having to meet such odds.

It would follow, then, that the pro
phets of evil fulfil a useful purpose if 
they can awaken the careless and the 
Sluggish or reluctant to the dangers of 
the situation and to their responsi
bilities. Sometimes it seems that it 
ia the slothful and the negligent why 
are being cared for by the brave and 
energetic, and that the best and wisest 
ànd greatest must spend their lives to 
preserve the worthless members of 
society. Many a spirit chafes at home 
because of inability to do anything for 
the land and the ideals for which it 
exists, but there are so many who have 
ao conception of the sacrifices made 
ia order that they may live in free
dom and comparative ease, that if the 
influence of the prophets of evil could 
he brought to bear upon them and stir 

into action. It would benefit them 
aa well as their country, t Unfortu
nately they are rarely sensitive enough 
to appreciate the obligations laid be
fore them.

There is this element of truth in the 
German military gospel which insists 
that every unit of the nation should 
do its part in supporting the existence 
of the whole. The difference between 
the German and the British view is 
that in Germany each man is com
pelled to do what is required of him. 
and in British lands each dees what is 
required of him for honor’s sake and 
love. There are those who have neither 
honor nor love. They do not help the 
body politic- It is to* them that the 
prophets of evil should be encouraged 
te speak. ,

ii ■:
than ever with their last reserves in 
use.

tatlcn of Austria has been only sus
pended, not killed. AUSTRO-GERMAN 

SUCCESS COSTLY
Austria . is not 

only an oid but the arch enemy of 
Italy, and the control of the Adriatic 
has ‘been a constant source, not only 
of enmity, but of intrigue. Indeed, 
their ambitions have ever been and 
ever will be irreconcilable, however 
necessary the temporary suspension 
of the antagonism. Italy, too, Is deep
ly concerned with the future of the 
Balkan States and would certainly 
not view with equanimity their Pas
sage under German control. Italy 
clearly recognizes that her real in
terests are intimately bound up with 
yib victory of the allies over Germany 
and its determination to achieve world 
dominion.

No indication was re
ceived here today as to the possible 
tenor of Germany’s answer. Until it 
became apparent that Italy’s entrance 
into the conflict

Pessimism
We have already used the prize fight 

metaphor, and specialized it in con
nection with the Willard-Johnson en
counter. Johnson may represent the 
Germans, If he does not feel insulted, 
and Willard the allies. Our view is 
that the war has reached the 18th 
round, and we all know what happen
ed to Mr. Johnson in the 25th.

t’i
■ SI

i i, , was a question of
only a few hours there was a feeling 
here that Germany would politely de
cline to acquiesce in the suggestion of 
President Wilson, but would do so in 
a way that would lead to a further 
exchange of diplomatic communica
tions. fPetrograd Says Enemy's Daily 

Loss Exceeded Ten 
Thousand.

■ 4H
If! I

eu

!
■

, New Hope Brought.
1 he attitude of the Italian Govern

ment, however, has brought new hope 
to the friends of the administration, 
and confidence is r.ow expressed that 
the German Government will 
many concessions in an effort to retain 
the friendship of the United States.

It is believed here that the firm 
stand taken by the United States In 
the recent note to the kaiser’s gov- 
eminent had considerable (influence 

*n In shaping the Italian policy. It is , 
asserted that until this communica
tion was sent to the German Govern
ment. no substantial statement as to 
the course the United States Intend
ed to pursue was known. The firm 
tone of the American note, however, 
together with the determination on 
the part of President Wilson tq back 
It up to the limit, it Is believe# here, 
weighed heavily with the Italian Gov
ernment, and had no small part in 
swinging Italy into the ally battle line- 

T4 Speedy End te Wàr.
Italy's participation in the Euro

pe*? war. high officials believe, will 
tend to bring the cbnffict to a speedy 
end. It is pointed out that „ 
since the war began nine months 
Italy has been

! Ill British Coalition Government
For an authoritative explanation of 

the events that provoked the trans
formation in the United Kingdom of 
the Libera} cabinet ^into a coalition 
cabinet, the empire and the world will 
probably have to await a time 
remote from present exigencies. Èvery 
body of men, however individually 
competent or even brilliant, suddenly 
confronted with a situation of ah 
precedented character, js liable to 
make mistakes, to Underestimate re
quirements

HOST OF PRISONERSThese things

“I’VE BEEN MlffleED" F^michies 
; MESSAGE OF MINv

!

make■
Forty Thousand Taken in Re- 

. cent Fighting in 
Carpathians.

: v
:? more:

Sir Wilfrid Laurier’» Speech -
Sir Wilfrid Lauricr’s speech last 

night was in the main a patriotic af
firmation of Canada’s devotion to the 
empire. It was an eloquent address, 
which aroused his hearers to 
enthusiasm, but its chief significance 
will be found in that portion which- 
made a direct appeal to the prime 
minister.

Captain Sinclair Allen Wished 
That England Should Know 

“ Truth.

PETROGRAD, May 21.—An official 
statement referring to the 
fighting in the Carpathians

un- 3 FOR 25c ,
At the Ciggr Dept.,

7 KING ST.W; 
MICHIE A CO., LIMITED

recent
By

j< 6was issued 
here today and reads as follows :

“In the fighting of the
or over-estimate re- •I

Canadian-Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, May 21.—Canon Abbay, of 

Norwich, now chaplain at the front, 
writes :

“When I waa waiting at the hospital 
at Boulogne two Canadian ladles asked 
me to bury Captain Sinclair Allen, who 
had died of gas poisoning. One was 
his widow. She told me Captain Allen’s 
last words were: ‘Tell England I have 
been murdered, not killed in action.’

“I think these words should ring 
thruout England," pursues Canon Ab
bay. “and to follow the Archbishop of 
Canterbury’s recent advice would be 
a crime against these brave men- We 
have no right to deprive them of the 
means of saving their lives from such 
enemies as the Germans’’

Canon Abbay adds that he met a 
Canadian Red Cross doctor who said 
Canadians had found a sergeant cru
cified, and that they had a photo
graph of the

great dansources. It is the easiest thing in the 
world to criticize after the event, 
to judge by results. Bu,t success in 
that easy field does 
imply that the critics would l^ava done 
any better, or even as weU, without 

•their critical advantage.
Under a coalition government there 

will be little direct criticism from a 
party standpoint. Liberals, Unionists 
and Labor men will have direct Repre
sentation In the cabinet, and each 
party must accept its share of respon
sibility for the policy of the ministry 
and conduct of the war. Under such 
conditions everything wUl depend on 
the personality of the prime minister. 
Mr. Asquith managed to hold together 
a cabinet, many of whose members 
had strong individualities, and 
not slow to assert themselves, 
has been

' 1^ past three
banning of the op- 

the enemy in the Carpath- 
ians, their losses on May 10, May 11.
ti£htwain<lMay 13’ durin* which the 

some of its intensity, av- 
eraged 10,000 a day. On the other sev-
een^umaï5 t!ley were much heavier. 
May 16y P”lod between
«rnLJlï 19. when they
amount^ fozsbvcral tens of thousands

"rw^=i!^nem?,', Bi° Loesee- 
HsvTh1 regiments of the enemy
The!rb!^? ïe?uced to a single company, 
isitotal„ i°sses during this period, 
including forty thousand prisoners
re£chertdt„by T’ have undoubtedly 

one-fourth or perhaps one- 
ib .^d °f their total strength.

The score of guns lost by the en- 
®”y ln this fighting is as nothing com- 
mT'UdhWhh th*!r .total number, but it 
rfn, kb0rne ln mind that owing to the 

and the scarcity of pro- 
i,v ' fT,bet'veen two and three mil
lion shells have been expended bv the 
enemy during' this period-the 

, ,, , Ieft behind on old
to the tariff j hundred 
obstruction.

I
ana

to«47 LL'r

knot necessarily
a Sir Wilfrid said in effect that the 

Liberals would suspend all preparations 
for an electoral contest, would

hefl

hofbrau Will
... «ary

i> post
pone all discussions upon the fiscal 
question and other questions 
divide the two

Hu,
f ItLiquid Extract of Malt

Of r! lnvlforat!ng preparation
. k.n,d ever introduced to help

d X «ev.nJalld or the athletic 
W. H. LEE. Chemist, Toronto, 

Canadian Agent. 
MANUFACTURED BY »t« 

THE REINHARDT SALVADOR ttlWtif, 
UM1TS». TOflOHTO.

Cod,which Telit
latte

almost 
ago,

lt .. „ u Preparing, with the 
reili1.t .that when she goes into the 
conflict she will have a well trained 
army splendidly supplied.

B great political parties 
of Canada and would give the 
support to the war policy of the 
ernment which the Unionists gave to 
the Asquith government at the out- 
freak of hostilities, provided 
Roljert Borden

H qsame
| ; Thgov-r

BONAPARTISTS WILL
JOIN ITALY’S CAUSE

Grand Nephews of Napoleon 
First Have Offered Their • 

Services.

4oulthat Sir
tienswould definitely 

nounce that there would be 
election until after the 

Of course the opposition leader 
tended that he and his followers 
not opposed the

an
no general

■ | war.4
con-1 were scene.had 10/That war policy of the 

and had not
Important Changes in Grand Trunk 

Train Service, Effective May 30.
Train No. 1, the International Limit

ed. will leave Montreal 10.15 a.m. dally 
l instead of 9 a.m.), arrive Toronto 5.45 
p.m-, leave Toronto 6 p.m. (instead of 
4-40 p.m.), and will run via Junction 
Cut (not via Hamilton), arrive London 
8.53 p.m., Detroit 10.55 p.m., and Chi
cago 8 a.m.

Train No. 81 will leave Toronto 1L40 
am. daily (instead of 12-16 p.m.), ar
rive Hamilton 1.10 p.m.

New train No. 83 will 
Toronto 1.26 p.m„ arrive Hamil
ton ' 2.50 p.m'. dally,
ing at Hamilton. with train No. 
6 for Buffalo. This train will run dally 
except Sunday from Hamilton through 
to London and Port Huron, connecting 
for Detroit.

Train No. 103 will leave Toronto 4-80 
p.m. daily (instead of 4.32 p.m.), ar
rive Hamilton 5.33 p.m,, connecting 
with train No. 15 for London, anil 
principal intermediate stations, also 
No. 104 for Buffalo.

Train No. 87 will leave Toronto 5.26 
p.m. daily except Sunday (instead of 
5.30 p.m.), arrive Hamilton 6.60 p.m.

Train No. 45 will leave Toronto 5.50 
p.m. daily except Sunday (instead of 
5.45 p.m.), arrive Midland 10.45 p.m.

New train No. 88 will leave Hamilton 
2.47 p.m. daily, arrive Toronto 3.56 p.m., 
and stop at Oakville, Port Credit and 
Sunnyside, connecting at Hamilton 
with train No. 6 from Chicago, and No. 
95 from Suspension Bridge.

Train No. 90 will leave Hamilton 5.32 
p.m. daily (instead of 3.40 p.m.), arrive 
Toronto 6.35 p.m., and not stop at Oak
ville or Port Credit, connecting with 
train No. 15 from Buffalo, and No. 12 
from London, Woodstock and Brant
ford.

Train No. 92 will leave Hamilton 5.40 
p.m. daily except Sunday ' (instead of 
6.35 p.m.), arrive Toronto 7.05 p.m.

Train No. 82 will leave Hamilton 
6.35 a.m. daily (instead of 6.50 a.m.), 
arrive Toronto 8.20 a.m„ and stop on 
signal at Long Branch.

Train No. 84. leaving Hamilton 8.65 
a_m. daily for Toronto, will be a regular 
stop at Lome Park-

Further particulars may be obtain
ed on application to Grand Trunk tick
et agents,

a good preparation for the 
leadership of a coalition cabinet, and 
it is a tribute to Mr. Asquttji’s abil
ity and tact that he has been accept
ed as its head. If the experiment 
ceeds, it will be difficult for him to 
return to the field of straight party 
politics.

government up to date 
carried their objection 
changes to the extent of 

He also claimed that any election
eering activities in the Liberal camp 
or late had been necessitated by in
dications, “neither few 
that an

enemy 
positions several

;...rSSJX'SdTSM
in favor of the enemy.’’

2*‘ ~ A news agency 
despatch from Rome says that Prince 
Mctor, head of the House of Bona? 
parte; Prince Louis Napoleon his«LÎ P,rinee AffonsoP of Portu?
gal, brother of the late King Carlos 
have applied to the Italian War

for Permission to join the army. 
Princq Victor and Prince Louis Napo
leon are grand-nephews of Napoleon I 
Their mother was Maria Clotilda a 

SaV°y* 0,6 «‘«aing house

111 /
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Sp.cial Train Service From Toronto, 
May 22. Account v:«4oria 

Day Travel.
. connection with Victoria Day 
holiday travel, the Grand Trunk Rail- 
£=y,„WflL°perate «fecial train service, 
leaving Toronto Union Station, Satur
day, May 22, as follows:
,, a.m., for Allandale, Barrie, Oril-
lia Severn. Muskoka Wharf, Hunte- 
^r.lC,VAlgonq^ln Park- Burk’s Falls and 
.. Üh ?a,y. Connections will be made 
at Muskoka Wharf for Muskoka Lakes 
and at Huntsvi.le for points on Lake 
or Bays. Parlor-library - buffet car to 
Algonquin Park, parlor-library-cafe 
car and first-class coaches to North 
Bay. ,

1.30 pjn.. ^or Whitby Junction, Osha- 
wa, Bowmanville, Port Hope, Cobourg 
and intermediate stations.

2.00 p.m.. for Hamilton and inter
mediate stations. Connection will be 
made at Hamilton for Dundas, Brant- 
ford, Paris, Woodstock, Ingersoll, Dor
chester and London.

415 p.m., for Hamilton. Brantford, 
Woodstock, Ingersoll, London, Strath- 
roy, Kerwood, Watford, Wyoming and 
Sarnia.

Secure your tickets early at city 
tlc*ct office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets, phone Main 4209- 456

be»;
SotI Mtn-V.nor slight,” 

d‘

that while a war time election might 
prove advantageous to the Liberals, 
be dad no desire to unlock the portals 
ot power "with that bloody key.”

How far any government can be 
asked to bind itself by any hard and 
ast promise to continue the lifetime 

of any parliament indefinitely Is a 
question which admits of 
discussion. Whether

TTLnT SPae°h- h0Wever’ adr°n-
y Presents a case for the Liberal 
Party which from now on will nn

h“ ';.betM®ed time and again upon 
ihe attention of the

«P
iqem
pjjh

i ipn'

. ' 6m/<

Italy With the Allies
»y •leaveItaly may not be shivering on the 

brink nor fearing to- launch away, but 
it has not yet taken the plunge. Her 
entry, however, cannot be long de
layed and It will restore Italy to her 
proper place’ in the alignment of the

i poslconnect éeteal Secret of
Their Popularity

«
K have

:i: I that
the
the
speed
Ing t.European nations. German agents 

have done their best to influence Italy 
with the bbgy of British and French 
dominance in the Mediterranean and 
to imbue Italian statesmen with the 
belief that the continuance 
triple alliance will protect Italy’s 
future in that sea. But Italy is not 
going to rely on the word or the sig
nature of a German representative. 
The

Legere Tells of Quick Cure 
By Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

They Not Only Took Away Her Pains 
But Did Her a Lot of Good for 
Other Troubles.

considerable 
any prime min-■mm •wws
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15cLEGERE, Northumberland Co., N.B 
aery fb-CfPecial.)—Mrs. Hubert Le- 
®ere telling her numerous friends
irDadir^r-rpm"""6*1"*

"My kidneys were so weak,” 
Legere states, "that I was unable to 
sit up straight. When I attempted to 
rise I was troubled with

WORK OF REGISTRAR
REQUIRES CONSTABLE

I country.I'M 10*‘DÈR TAG’’ IS DUE” .«I ::■memory .of Belgium and the 
worthlessness of the “scrap of paper” 
guaranteeing Belgian neutrality and 
integrity is too recent to be forgotten.

Italy has never been really in sym
pathy with her late partners in the 
triple alliance. Her hatred and detei-

cure » -'ft j
Special Man May Be Sworn in as 

Provincial Police Are Too 
Busy.

It is believed that the registrar of 
the alien enemies is to have a special 
provincial constable, as great difficulty 
has been experienced in getting the 
assistance of the county police,. Who 
demand to be paid for their services to 
the .registrar. J. N. Cro there, who has 
been on the staff of the registrar since 
December 21, has been recommended 
for the position.

Three Greeks, George Petro, John 
Cristo and Alex. Crieto were granted 
passports in the form of exeats ye* 

for permission to go to thelf 
home, Salonika, till work brightens u# 
in Canada.

A young Austrian who did not care 
about his social obligations, he having 
to report once a month to the régis • 
trar, and who asked that his labors in 
that direction be lessened, was in
formed that once a week would be 
necessary if he raised any more ob
jections in the matter.

^D«pnar.r.'e5t..hEClhU:,lHyi9th0SeMaak8 Mrs.

II"ft?
11 The Eighteenth Round Nat

ææras xi" ”"■ 

.Æ"i5a‘ïï“,-;:,rE3“

day^eLid^EngH»h be ‘l truth "that

.C'lSEn'»
international etiquette. ton m

When the Union Jack will be «nan 
p'n* at the masthead of the fiarahm 
°f.. tb® British squadron on that^daj?
rôur home?6' f‘‘"‘ ">«

fits for ail loyal Canadian readfrs oi 
these columns as announced on an- 
other page of today's issue, and plan 
under which they are presented brings 
them to the hands of readers practi 
cally without cost, the small financial 
requirement being just sufficient to 
defray the assembling and distribut
ing expense.

Be prepared to show

, a pain across
my kidneys that was almost too great 
to bear.

away, and did me a lot of good for 
other troubles.

“I have persuaded my husband to 
try Dodd’s Kidney Pills for his kidney- 
trouble, and I am sure they will 
him.”

Who. 
y> MiCYCLIST SCOUT MISSING.

Special to The Toronto World-
COLBORNE, May 21—Mrs. E. Peters 

nas received word that her son. Scout 
■ Beters, who went to the front 

with the 40th Northumberland Regi
ment, is missing. 6

After going to Salisbury Plain he 
was transferred to the Circle Corps 
and employed in carrying messages to 
battalion headquarters. He 
the South African

Mr. Hilatr Belloc has permitted him- 
self to use the image of a conflict in 
the prize ring to illustrate the military 
situation in Europe. This is what ne
•aye ;

"Two men are boxing. They are not 
both equally occupied in delivering 
vigorous blows. One has been spar
ring for ;a long time to wear down his 
opponent, who has during that time 
been merely upon his defensive. That 
opponent changes his attitude and 
takes to a series of violent rushes. 
The man who has been sparring do?s 
not meet this new phase by r.n equally 
violent counter-offensive, 
each of the new blows, but still main
tains his plan of wearing the enemy- 
down. and does not intend to attack 
vigorously until his own chosen mo
ment in the bout.” - 

Mr. Belloc is of the opinion that thè 
Germans have arrived at the end of 
their resources so far as the supply of 
^#w men is concerned. They are play
ing for high stakes at a great expense 
of life, and If they fail, as it appears 
they are fa'ling, ‘v bhelr present ef
forts, they will be in a worse position

HI
ill

*8
Swk;

V*.'lsIS ■ ';»e

LfSi.

t-i ft

1■ cure
I-sondo)Mrs. Legere tells the real secret of 

the popularity of Dodd’s Kidney Pins 
They not only cure the ailment aimed 
at but do good all over the body. They 
do this by making the kidneys healthy

was thru «ste j, 
has a<
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that t.
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i matic 

•ever b

war.
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HOLIDAY ATTIRE 18 IN DEMAND.
Pascoe & Hern, the clothiers on the 

first floor up in the Kent Building, will1 
deliver tonight any suit ordered today 
and they have an exclusive line of 
varied weaves, colors and effects from

.. Kc,ÿbananlXs pPaid Fpar M°r=
young men’s tailors of Toronto, not c han 1-)oub,e Proper Price, 
because they cannot give equal service Special Mail May Be Sworn in as to men older in years, but because they J 1 aS
are able to meet the demands of those WINNIPEG, May 20-TherovaJ 
who part cularly desire up-to-the- mission sat this afternoon
^enteplat‘sa °VerC°at* °f the m°8t ^ the Dominion Ireland Bridge

At *15 they are selling suits you the steel'for 
would expect to pay *25 for elsewhere, wings and underneath Uie dt^e made 
and are showing shepherd plaid suits some estimates nt r?ade
for the holiday and race week in «me. that admit,ted
two and three-button styles that are I price, foi ’llK- -t?el for fcir
finding immediate favor with tidse ! SoneVot «230 100 frlL « h Kelly * 
who have Inspected them. _ ' Irnernt.-8 1 Ir°m the covem-

V\ terday56ransi s■
STEEL WORK YIELDED

ENORMOUS PROFIT
He carries WINGED

--------- WHEEL
WATCH CASES
Thanks to " Winged Wheel ” 
standards and'‘Winged Wheel” 
guaranteed service the day of 
guess-work buying in 
watch cases is done.

Made and warranted by

t

1I
:m \ i Co]

m■ 111
; >4»i n

ii PILES^W
com- 

H. B.ii

American
Kf1 tch Case

te.
w.hen victory perches on our banner- 
better still, call at The World Office 
40 Richmond St. W„ Toronto,
Main St. Bast, Hamilton,

: 5
:

PF TORONTO L.,.,;,m 

I ^”*th*SB™tUkrEm tu#

or 15
_ . . . . and get the
fl.«« today and c.dflrn the front of 
aons* with your national, emblem.

»
?3 TH E P Dr.; your and aa certai ly cure you. tfle. a box; ell 

dealere, or Ed ma n sou. Bates * Co.. LUnllett, - • 
Toronto. _ Balnpie box free if you mention this 
pspsr end enclose 2c, strop tops* pottage,.

*3
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■ ■
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Delivery of The

TORONTO WORLD
—TO—

HANMN’S ISLAND
Has Been Resumed
Ap early and prompt 
delivery is assured.

Telephone your order
to THE WORLD, Main
5308, or orders can be 
given to the carrier.
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ST- THOMAS, May 21—The special . ] 

overseas detachment company of 260 
picked men of the 33rd Battalion are'4' 
the guests of the citizens of St. Thom- ‘ 
*ur until tomorrow. The company,: - 
which includes the men of St. Thomas 
and Elgin County, marched over from" 
London, arriving In St. Thomas at 4 
o’clock this afternoon. They were glv-* 
en a royal welcome, being met on ihe i 
outskirts of the city by Mayor John
son, the 26th Regiment Band and 
scores of citizens in automobiles. The; J 
company are bivouacked in the Gran-- - " 
ite Rink owing to the wet conditions . 
at Pinafore Park.

The officers In command are Captf 
Nelles. Lleuts. Wm. Cook, Harry Col- 
ter, Rimmen, Grant and Beaumont, j -I 

Valor Rewarded, ,
Lieut--Col- Green of the 25th Regi- j 

ment has received word from France ' 
from Lieut. George Metcalfe that > 
Sergt. Robert Whitfield of St. Thomas 
who was wounded while leading so i 
gallantly the St. Thomas platoon No. j 
14 at the battle of Langemarck, has 
been granted a commission, aqd, it is - 
believed, will receive other honors for 
valor-

Sergt. Whitfield was shot thru both1 1 
legs, but after he had fallen he kept J 
cheering on his boys by crying: “Come A 
on No. 14 ; come on. die hard." JE

GUNNER PARKER DEAD «

Received Injuries When He Jumped | 
From Moving Train Recently,

Which Proved Fatal. »
Gunner William H. Parker-of the C. j 

F. A., 15th Battery, second contingent, , 
is dead as the result of an accident. 
After bidding good-by to friends go
ing to the front, he jumped from a 
moving train and fell, 
head. Later he collapsed while dn the 
ranks at the local camp. He leaves 
a widow and five children at 666 Wil
ton avenue.

striking his

GRAY HAIR
Or. Tremain’s Natural Hair Restorative • 

will positively restore gray hair to na
tural color, and keep it so. IT 18 NOT A 
dVe, an d will not Injure the scalp. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money 
funded. Price one dollar.
Bond Bros., Drug Store, <53 Yonge street 
or cerner Madison and Dupont streets;- 
also sent postpaid. Address Trental» 
Supply Co., Dept M, Toronto, 0|tfc 
rr--------- lift .

:

re- £ i
On eale at

Company Marched From London 
Yesterday — Soldier Rewarded 

for Valor.

fiRAND day ghost breaker
■ ■Cm WEEK —M%. M»yT4.

■■■•? H 1 s A S T
MISE DOLLAR
House of Providence Picnic

24th May, 1916, afternoon and evening. 
Corner Queen and Power Sts. Greatest 
'ar-lety of attractions ever offered. High- 
class performance of sports and amuse
ments.
Swings. Fireworks, 
tures worth seeing, 
worth your ticket. Good Band. Admis
sion 26c. 36

Acrobats. Hobby-Horses and 
Other special fea- 

Fi re works alone

Summer Resorts

tousKoKa lakes
Thisietobea *‘Muskoka year.'* The cool. sparkling 

picturesque, pine-clad islands, bathing, fish
ing, dancirig — and with dozens of flood 

ip). Including the Royal Muskoka.

lakes with 
log. canoe 
botele($6 per week up 
offer you more for your money than anywhere else. 
New hotel list Muskoka Navigation Co., Toronto 
(Phone Ade. 213.)

NOTICE
Come to Preston Springs 
to spend the holidays and 
stop it Hotel Del Monte.

6E0, H. ELLIOTT, ft*».-at 1*1
456

V 8 VILADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S

—HATS—
Cleaned, Dyed and Remodelled

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
666 Yonge St. Phone N. 6165-v 

' 346 3
C 1

ST. THOMAS ENTERTAINS

HANLAN’S
OPENS TODAY
TWO CONCERTS BY 
48TH HIGHLANDERS

LITTLE TOMMY ATKINS 
PRESENTS FINE SIGHT

Inclement Weather Did Not Stop 
Empire Day Parade and 

Review.

JUST LIKE SOLDIERS

Marched Past With “Eyes Right,” 
Lines Straight, Chests Thrown

Out.
Little Tommy Atkina paraded yes

terday in his war paint. Dressed in 
scarlet tunics that didn’t fit. equipped 
withe rifles that wouldn't shoot, To
ronto’s school boy army put on a 
splendid and inspiring military spec
tacle. Thousands of people—fathers, 
mothers, sisters, brothers, cousins, 
aunts, in fact the entire family—lined 
University avenue and swarmed 
Queen’s Bark to see the boys march
by.

There were nearly 3600 in the re
view- The formation took place In 
the armories, and the six battalions 
of youngsters began the march up 
University avenue at 1-30- They
swung around the park and circled in 
front of the parliament buildings, the 
saluting base. Here . they, performed 
the “march past" with eyes right, 
lines straight, chests thrown out, and 
everyone In step.

"Eyes Right."
As each company marched pest 

General Lessard answered the salutes 
given 'by the youthful captains, some 
of whom were so small in stature that 
they almost qualified for the rocking 
horse brigade. Nevertheless, they 
had their ‘men” in proper line, and 
also showed that they could salute 
with a sword almost as well as a regu
lar officer. Beside General Lessard 
stood . Lieutenant-Governor Hendrie 
Mayor Church, W. W. Hodgson of the 
board of education, James L- Hughes 
and many other notables.

Truly, it was a fine performance, 
and reflected much credit on the staff 
officers as well as the young soldiers 
themselves.

It was a big day, for the school 
children Of Toronto. In fact. Empire 
Day is the day on which the great 
events of the year take place. Besides 
the ceremonial parade,the monuments 
in the parks are" decorated, and in 
the evening the annual concert takes 
place In Massey Hall.

Wooden Rifles. .
The boys carried wooden rifles,■■■ yes

terday because of the war. The Ross 
rifles were. called in by the govern
ment to be used by the soldiers in 
training, and only 100 were to be seen 
In the parade. The battalions had 
their own “home-made” music pro
vided by school bands. LleuL-Col. J 
T. Thompson and Hon.’ Col. Hagarty 
led the procession, and they were fol
lowed by 63 companies of Public 
School Cadets, 1.1 companies from the 
high schools and one from the De la 
Salle Institute. The collegiate boys for 
the first time wore their new uniforms 
and hats of the wide Stetson variety, 
recently supplied by the government. 
Their appearance was very striking.

Numerous wreathe were placed on 
the monuments In the parks. Some 
cost as high as $25. Instead of placing 
a wreath on the monument to Queen 
Victoria, the Harbord pupils present
ed $35 to the «Canadian Red Cross 
Society.

DIPLOMATS TO REMAIN
TILL FORCIBLY EJECTED

German Ruse to Embroil Italian 
Government With Roman 

Papacy.
Special Cable to The Toronto World.

LONDON, May 22.—In Turin it Is 
reported that the representatives of 
Austria-Hungary, Prussia and Bavaria 
at the Vatican must 
instructions from their respective gov
ernments to cling to their diplomatic 
posts until forcibly ejected. This act 
on the part of the central empires is 
interpreted as a scheme for embarras
sing and embroiling the Italian and 
papal governments.

have received

GREY OLD BOYS CONTRIBUTE.

At a meeting of the Grey County 
Old Boys’ Association, held Thursday 
evening, it was unanimously dedlded 
tc contribute the entire funds In the 

. i treasury, amounting to $200, to Base 
Hospital No. 4 of Toronto University. 
Owing to the small margin allowed on 
tickets for Expenses by ■ the railway 
it was decided not to run the usual 

Jj flBnuaJ.eayatceion 1a fieett-gtitfti. *

For terms, booklet and" floor plan 
address Henry Win nett, Prop.

E. R. PITCHER, Manager.67
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SATURDAY MORNING
THF, TORONTO WORLD

OH? CATTO & S8N ri won gold medalTHE WEATHERI i SOCIET Y |WM I ; '

i CRBMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto, 
May 21.—(8 p.m.)—Pressure le now high
est along the Atlantic coaat, and lowest 
over Lake Superior. Rain lias been gen
eral today over Ontario, elsewhere In 
Canada the weather has been fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Prince Rupert. 60-62; Victoria, 48-60; 
Vancouver, 60-64; Kam'ropa, 54-64; Ed
monton, 48-68; Battle ford, 40-70; Prince 
Albert 3b-78; Calgary, S6-62. Medicine 
Hat, 38-70; Moose Jaw, 36-69: Regina, 
34-69; Winnipeg, 42-68; Port Arthur, 42- 
60; Parry Sound, 48-68; London, 46-78; 
Toronto. 46-63: Ottawa, 40 60: Montreal^ 
42-66; Quebec, 36-70; St. John, 40-60; 
Halifax, 42-66.

Conducted 9y 14ra Edmund Phillips,.for Race WeekHifaery
Mihrlil dhktlay being made of Dainty 
Sjgfcciwive Millinery at popular 

for Race >Vear.

I
iâ# • JThe spring races of the Ontario Jockey 

Club commence today at, the Woodbine, 
a members’ car leaving me Queen’s Ho
tel at 1.30, and the King Edward five 
minutes later.

È
Enables housekeeper» 

and others to produce the finest 
quality of Home-made Bread 
without trouble Breed made with 
Royal \feast will keep fresh and 
moist longer than that made 

with any other.

:Fabrics 1
d isola v of Handsome Costume jTgreat varie^^Dr^and

with the quality

The Ontario Jockey Club has given 
permission to the Blue Cross Society to 
sell flags at the Woodbine on Tuesday 
and Saturday, the 29th inst. Those in 
charge of the campaign will be Mrs. D. 
L. McCarthy, Mrs. J. j. Dixon, Miss Alice 
George, Miss Lily Lee, Mrs. Croxton 
Kelly, Miss Kern, and among the girls 
assisting will be Mrs. James Worts, Miss 
Delia Davies, Miss Isabelle George, the 
Misses lnce, Mies Gouinlock, Miss Dor
othy W right, Miss/ Beryl Beatty, the 
Misses Cronyn, Miss Grace aaunders, 
Miss Constance B,rd. the Misses Cosby, 
the Misses Davidson, Miss Betty Green, 
Miss Milne, Mrs. Uanong.

SK.
W.v

4
t tiiUt weaves, 

consistent
; ,

prices 
^ offered.

Dress Fabrics
Exclusive display of Black and Navy 

^Srlrics also Poplins, Bengafines, Ga- 
?«k French Tweeds. Diagonals, 

fSmrlêu. plain end Striped Serges. 
Herringbones, Covert Cloths. Laterals, 
outli* Cheeks, in various size and color 
combinations, dice weaves, etc.
Sine display of plain cream and nov- 
alty overs tripe Suitings for outing cos-

KeaM Suitings and We I stings in big 
Variety of Plein Colors, Stripes, Checks, 
etc., Etc.
Military Shirts of Unshrinkable Khaki 
ptSnnei made to order on short notice.

;s:

—Probabilities.--
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay.—Mod

erate to fresh southwesterly to westerly 
wind»; fair and moderate y warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Moderate to fresh southerly to westerly 
winds; a few local shower;», but mostly 
fair and moderately warm.

Lower St. Lawrence and GuK and 
Maritime—Moderate to fresh southeast
erly to southwesterly winds; showery.

Superior—Moderate -to fresh westerly- 
winds; generally fair; with a lltUe higher 
temperature.

All West—Fine and warm.

M
s MADE IN CANADA

JE.W.GW.EÏT COMMNY LIMITED.
TORONTO. ONT. JU

WINWPEO MONTREAL

1

I

A few of those who are going to spend 
the summer at the Queen's Royal, Nl- 
agara-on-the-Lake, are: Mr. and Mrs. 
Lionel Clark, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Christie. 
Col. and Mrs. Brock, Mr. and Mrs. Steph
en Haas. Two of the cottages In the 
grounds have been let to Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Cawthra and Mr. and Mrs. Hume 
Blake.

: '

RENT ROOMS, THEN 
RANSACK HOUSE

%
%

THE BAROMETER.

Dainty Kl menas
Art Jap Crepes, China Silks, Crepe de 
Chenes. etc^, etc., in big range of col
on and various styles oi trimming*, as 
jgoe cuffs and collars, satin bandings 
md girdles, etc., etc.
This Is a regular line from $2.00, $2.50, 
«00. $3.50 to $15.00. Clearing, while 
*ey list. $1.50. $2.00, $2.50 to $8.00 
each.

Time.
8 a.m..
Noon..
2 Pm................... 62vs 29.49
4 p.m..  .............. 53 ............
8 p.m....................... 66 . >• 29.32 7 B.

Mean of day, 54; difference from aver
age, 0; highest. 63; lowest, 46; rain, .23. -

Wind. 
16 N.B.

Ther. Bar. 
47 29.57
60 Miss Sternberg’s entertainment for the 

University Base Hospital commences to
night in the Forester’s Hall, and con
tinues on Monday night.

The Clifton, Niagara Falla, Ont., opens 
for the season today.

Mrs. Ambrose Small addressed the 
Daughters of the Empire in Perth on 
Thursday night on "Patriotism and 
Citizenship." She will speak in Montreal 

1 | today, and then go on to the annual 
meeting of the I.O.D.E. in Halifax.

Friday next will be flag day in town 
if or the Blue Cross Society, which was 
inaugurated In England to help the 
horses In the battle field. ■

Miss Lucile Hodgins Is staying with 
Miss Grace Drayton, Ottawa.

... Mr. W. S. Dingman and Mrs. Dlng-
three alleged thieves arrested yes- man are staying at the Isabella, 

terday by Acting Detective WIckett 
are said to have employed a rather 
effective method of getting away with 

.the goods. Edward Holland, 68 Do- 
vercourt road; John Smith. 629 West 
Queen street, and Frank Barrett, 25 
Euclid avenue, will appear on a charge 
of theft from three houses In the 
tral west section of the city.

It is said that the prisoners rented 
rooms at various places and, after get
ting a fair knowledge of the layout 
of the house, disappeared with many 
valuables.

The charges were laid by Mrs- Mc
Leod. 59 Crawford street; Mrs. Pack
ard, 251 St. Helen’s avenue, and Mrs.
Middleton, 206 Crawford street.
, When searched Holland and Smith 

possessed a considerable amount of 
British gold and several strings of 
beads, but these were not obtained at 
any of the above mentioned houses-

FERRY SERVICE COMPLETE

Patrons of the Toronto Perry Comp-' 
any will be glad to know that the reg
ular summer service will be inaugur
ated today. Hanlan’s Point and Centre 
Island will have a service from 7.10
а. m. to 12 p.m.; Ward’s Island a 40 
minuses service and Lakeside Home
б. 55 sLm. to 6 p.m.

Elena Murdock, nine - year - old 
daughter of James Murdock, 49 Mel
bourne avenue, took first prize in the 
elocutionary contest held at Massey 
Hall last night. She is a pupil of 
Queen Victoria school.

14 E.

Such Was System Adopted 
by Three Men Arrested 

Yesterday.

.. ... •

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

SCHOOL CHILDREN 
DID EXCELLENTLY

May 22.
Madonna............. Marseilles
Europa..................Naples
Thessaloniki.. ..Palermo

At From
New York 
New York 
New York

Travelling Rugs
CHARGED WITH THEFTWe are showing Just now a splendid 

assortment of handsome and comfort
able Wool Traveling Rugs In Fine, 
Kiwppy, Owsbte Soft Textm*, embrac
ing big variety of choide colorings, in
cluding range of Scottish Clan, Family 

Regimental Tartan Patterns; also 
(lain colors, etc., from *4.00, $6.00, $6.00, 

$1000 to *18.00 each.

yCaOVT OF TOWN, WRITE THE MAIL 
ORDER DEPARTMENT.

STREET CAR DELAYS Harry Davis Sentenced to 
Two Years in Kingston 

for Forgery.

Friday, May 21, 1916-
King and Belt Line cars, 

eastbound, delayed 10 minutes, 
at 8 a.m„ by parade on King 
from Bathurst to Yonge.

Queen cars, both ways, de
layed 11 minutes at Dover- 
court and Queen, at 11.12 a,m., 
by wagon . broken 
track.

Dundas cars delayed, both 
ways, jti Anderson and Uni
versity for 15 minutes at 1.28 
p.m., by parade.

College and Carlton cars de
layed, both ways, at Univers
ity and ’College for 22 minutes, 
at 1.55 p.m., by parade.

Quqen and Bloor cars, east- 
bouhd, delayed 7 minutes at 
9-50 p.m. by parade at Uni
versity and Queen.

In addition 
there were several delays less 
than 7 minutes each due to 
various causes.

and
Thousand Happy, 

Youngsters on Massey Hall 
Platform Last Night.

Proud
t

Mrs. Norreys Worthington Is giving -a. 
luncheon today at the King Edward.JOHN CATTO & SON EMPIRE DAY CONCERTdown on

The ladles’ committee of the Cinema 
show last week at St. George’s Hall wish 
to thank all those who so kindly gave 
their services and helped to make the 
satisfactory total, which was .close to 
$1000.

56 to 61 KING ST. EAST
TORONTO. Ethel Witherspoon and Elena 

Murdock Won Gold 
Medals in Contest.

cen-

Havergal College had a half-holiday 
this week in honor of the success of 
their former schoolfellows at the Uni
versity of Toronto examinations, Miss 
Mildred McPherson (fourth year) obtain
ing the Governor-General’s Gold Medal 
in moderns, Miss Christine C. Cooper 
(third year) the Julius Rossin Scholar
ship in moderns and Miss Mabel Patrick 
(fourth year) the Mrs. Hart A. Massey's 
Gold Medal for domestic science.

i
t

.
“There are some people In Toronto 

who have ventured severe criticism 
on the school board for deviating from 
the routine of school work and

RETURN NEXT WEEK
con

ducting such affairs as we are gath
ered together to witness feere tonight, 
but I am sure there are none present 
who have offered any such criticism,” 
said W. H. Shaw, chairman of the 
program committee, at the annual 
public school concert held in Massey 
Hall last night-

The hall was packed to the doors 
and the specially constructed platform 
on life stage held 1000 happy and 
proud children, selected from all the 
schools of the city. This was a great 
night, as it always Is. in the eyes of 
pupils who are to take part or to 
watch their comrades try for the lau
rels that are so coveted.

The chorus work, which had been 
finder the direction of blew Rees, and 
under wheke baton the singing was 
led, was exceptionally well done and 
brought forth some very pleasing 
criticism from Dr. A. 6. Vogt at the 
close of thé program.

Miss Ethel Witherspoon of Kent 
School won the solo competition. "O 
Canada' was the selection. In com
petition with Miss Witherspoon was 
Marsh Mag-wood of Manning Avenue 
School. A gold medal was presented 
to Miss Witherspoon and a silver one 
to Master Magwood-

Won Gold Medal.
A feature of the evening was the 

elocutionary contest between Elena 
'Murdock of Victoria School and Earl 
Beebe of Williamson Road School 
Miss Murdock recited “The Highland 
Brigade" and Master Beefbe “The Bal
lad of the Camperdown.” w S 
McLay, M.A., and F. H. Kirkpatrick! 
Ph.D., the Judges, declared that Miss 
Murdock had won the gold medal on 
ability. Miss Murdock was presented 
with a basketful of American Beauty 
roses by her schoolmates. She is only 
nine years old.

Perth School carried off the honora 
in the test competition in a choir num- 
ber, ‘The Mill," and a double trio, 

Blow. Bugle, Blow.” Each of thé 
members of the- double trio received 
a medal. The school was awarded the 
Simpson Shield, being the prize in 
the test contest, and the Hiitz Shield 
for the double trio.

Or. Caroline S. Brown of the school 
board arid Dr. A. S. Vogt 

j,the medals and shields.

to the above

Cabinet Will Then Likely Ap
point. Successor to Hen.

Louis Coderre.

The last at-home with music will be 
held by Mr. Elliott Haslam at his studio. 
68 Gloucester street, tomorrow, from 4.30 
to 6.30 o'clock.

Mrs. George Ellbeck, Newcastle, left on 
Friday for New York, to be present at 
the graduation of her daughter. Miss 
Florence Ellbeck from the School of 
Ethical Culture.

BIRTHS.
GARRETT—On Wednesday, May 19, 1915, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Garrett. 7 
Marmaduke street, twins (boy and 
girl).

NEAR—At Detroit, Mloh.i cn Tuesday, 
May IS, 1915, to Mr. and Mis. William 
Near, a daughter.

By ■ Staff Reporter:
OTTAWA, May 21.—Sir Robert Bor

den is expected back in Ottawa early 
n«st week, and all the cabinet will be 
here, except Mrv Hazen, who has gone 
to the Adirondack» for rest and quiet, 
after his operation In Montreal- It is 
believed that one of the first thinsrs to 
be dealt with by the prime minister 
will be the resignation- of the’ secre
tary of state £nd popular member for 
Hochelaga.

It Is understood that Hon. Louis 
Ooderre is likely to succeed Justice 
Tellier on the bench in Montreal. The 
latter has served for many years, and 
Is qualified to,'retire on full salary.

The question of the new French- 
Canadian member of the cabinet is 
uncertain. The French - Canadian 
members of the house of commons will 
doubtless be allowed to offer sugges
tions on. the matter after discussion 
among themselves.

After a canvas of the members of the 
Heather Club it has been decided by the 
majority, In view of so many adverse cir
cumstances at the present time, to post
pone further undertaking of a garden 

V. party under the auspices of the Heather 
"""Club Chapter, LOlD.E., and td make, in

stead, a request for contributions of 
money towards a Heather Club Chapter 
Patriotic Fund. This Is rendered neces
sary owing to the resolution governing the 
chapter funds, which are only available 
for the specific object for which the 
chapter was formed. It is very desirable 
that contributions should be sent not later 
than June 1 to the treasurer, Mrs. H. T. 
Cannlff, 77 East St. Clair avenue, To
ronto.

DEATHS.
CROSS—At her late residence, 676 East 

Gerrart! street, 'em Thursday, May 20, 
Mary Ann, beloved wife of Christopher 
Cross, in her 78 th year.

Funeral private from the

<«
* VI

above ad
dress Saturday, 22nJ. at 2.30 p.m.,’ to 
St. James’ Cemetery. OF Lie 10 PIRATES

GARRETT—On Wednesday. May 19, 1915, 
Ronald Egerton. infant son, and on 
May 21, 1915, Hazel Edna.infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Wm. A. Garrett, 7 
Marmaduke street.

ROACH—On Friday, May 21, 1916, at her 
late residence. 628 Bathurst street, To
ronto, Susan, widow of the late John 
Roach, in her 96th year.

Funeral private ft om above address 
Monday at 2 p.m. Interment in St. 
James’ Cemetery. Please omit flowers.

Startling Evidence Given at In
quiry Into Torpedoing of 

Falaba. Mr. and Mrs. Cromwell, who have spent 
the winter in California, have arrixed in 
town and are at the Isabella.

LONDON, May 21.—The hearing be
fore . Lord Mersey, president of the 
board of marine arbitration, of the 
Falaba case, was continued today. The 
Falaba is the British steamship which 
was sunk by a German submarine off 
the British coast on March 28.

A. Thomas, a passenger on board 
the Falaba, caused a sensation by 
charging that a German spy signalled 
the location of the liner to the sub
marine crew before daybreak on the 
morning of the attack. The steward 
of the bathroom, Thomas said, told 
him he saw a man signalling from a 
port hole with an electric torch. He 
thought nothing of the incident until 
the Falaba was torpedoed.

Toronto arrivals at Chateau Laurier 
are : Mr. D. M. Mclntyle, Mr. A. B. In
gram. Mr. W. C. Coo. Mr. H. C. Small, 
Mr. F. C. Hood, Mr. Frederic Nicholls, 
Mr. W. W. Sloan, Mr. F. D. Stone, Mr. 
A. G. Peuchen, Mr. T. A. Russell.MEETINGS UNLIKELY 61

RAY—On May 21, 1915, at his late resi
dence, 275 Claremont street, Louis 
Ray, aged 60 years.

Funeral from the above address on 
Monday at 8.30 a.m. to St. Francis’ 
Church, thence to Mount Hope Ceme
tery.

Westminster Chapter, I.O.D.E.
The sale of home-made dainties con

ducted by the Westminster Chapter. I. 
O. D. E„ in Mr. Armstrong’s studio (who 
lent it to the - chapter for the day), was 
quite a success. The room looked very 
pretty with beautiful palms and ferns. 
The committee wishes to thank the mem
bers for their generous support, 
hundred dollars was made for patriotic 
work.

X

Ounces Are Noioo] o"Interference Will 
Come From the Gov

ernment.
!;ip!

OneMcLEAN—At Olds, Alberta, on Thura- 
day, May 20, 1915, James McLean of 
Lindsay, aged 73 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, May 25, at 2.30 
p.m., from the residence of B. L. Mc
Lean, 46 Russell strqet west, Lindsay.

YOUNG—On Friday, ' May 21, 1915, of 
diphtheria, Alexander John, 
years, infant son of Mr. and Mrs, John 
J. Young, 1498 Queen east.

Funeral 3 p.m. Saturday, May 22. 
Private.

act
ic

! » By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, May 21.—There is no dis

position in official circles to think that 
the Canadian Government will follow the 
example of the British authorities, who 
nave suspended all race meetings except 
tjat at Newmarket. In the_Brltish Isles 
De racing dates are canceled because 
Ile railways are needed at all times for 
speedy movements of soldiers, both 
5* “ and coming from the front. In 

,no ®u<* situation exists, the rail- 
rj»* able t0 deal with the military 

a£ the>" arise without undue 
Racing meets in Canada 

hot likely, therefore,
With, unless for

a The Duke of Teck Chapter, I.O.D.E., is
Night’s 
Temple,

“A Midsummer 
the Oddfellows’

presenting 
Dream,” at 
Huron and College street, on Thursday, 
the 27th inst.

"■‘1 M• 4 IlM STARVATION OR 
MERCILESS TORTURE

aged 2toi
etas Rose Day, I.O.D.E.

A limited number of dinner tickets for 
Thursday, the 10th of June, are now for 
sale at the Victoria street offices of the 
King Edward. f

presentedhalf; go-

Big Holiday on the Water.
The first, big holiday of the season 

The honorary governors of the To- always attracts a happy throng to the 
ronto General Hospital for the week" "water- Across the lake to Niagara is 
commencing on May 23rd are: Messrs- a delightful outing on the afternoon 
John Pugsley and James Lumbers. boats only, at the low fare of $1 re

*“5; T° ‘he Falls $2 return; to thé 
£aJ'8 (Belt Line $2-50), to Buffalo 
$-.50. These tickets are good going 
Saturday, 22nd and returning Tues
day, 25th. Tickets on sale at 46 Yonge 
street or the Yonge street wharf.

A choice between starvation or mer
ciless torture is the dismal prospect 
before all victims of indigestion, for 
although they are in need of food to 
nourish the body, they are afraid to 
eat because of the long periods of 
pain and discomfort that follow even 
the lightest of meals.

The urgent need of all who suffer 
from indigestion is to gain strength 
so that the stomach can extract nour
ishment from the food taken. Pali) 
after eating is the way the stomach 
signifies its protest that it is too weak 
to do nature’s work. To take purga
tives is only to aggravate the trouble. 
Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills give new 
strength to weak stomachs because 
they enrich and purify the blood sup
ply, thus enabling the stomach to di 
gest food naturally. Almost from the 
first the appetite revives ; then food 
can be taken without pain and the 
burden of indigestion disappears. The 
following case proves 
these statements. Mr. 
well-known farmer living in the vicin
ity of Hemford, N. S., says: "For up
wards of seven years I was tortured 
with indigestion; sometimes I was so 
bad that I would not taste a bit of 
hearty food, but would have to content 
myself with a bit of stale bread. At 
times I suffered excruciating pains in' 
my stomach, and could hardly sleep 
at night. I tried various prescriptions, 
but got no relief from them and na
turally I was in a very reduced state 
of health. I had come to belive that 
I was doomed for the balance of my 
life to this most constant torture, 
when I read of a case similar to my 
own cured through the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. This gave me new 
courage and I decided to try them. To 
make a long story short, the use of 
the pills for a couple of months com
pletely cured me. This is some two 
years ago, and I have had no return 
of the trouble, and am able to eat as 
hearty a meal as anyone.”

V

; are
to be interfered 

some other reason. THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO. 
Funeral Directors

665-667 SPADINA AVENUE.
Phone College 781 and 792.

Funeral Chapel.

XWslHnPgtonMU.,t0mB BPOkeh* 39 West
comer Bay st. ed

‘ Motor Equipment If 
desired.
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OF BROCKVILLE QUOTA Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold 
by all druggists. Price 10 cents.

ONLY ONE GERMAN THERE

He Has Been on the Postoffice Staff 
for Twenty Years, and is 

Y^ell Known.
Regarding the employment of alien 

enemies, Postmaster Rogers said : 
"There is only one German on the 
postofflee staff, and he has been here 
for 20 years, besides being known to 
the authorities. We did have an Aus
trian, but he has been on sick leave 
for the past year. There Is one high 
official with a German name, but he 
was born in Alsace-Lorraine. The 
foreign element consists chiefly of 
Russian Jews, Poles, Jews, Swiss and 
natives of Alsace-Lorraine.”

YESTERDAY’S POSTPONEMENTS,» 246T
% International League—Newark at Ro

chester. rain; Providence at Toronto, 
rain; Jersey City at Buffalo, cold wea
ther.

National League—Pittsburg at 
York. rain; St. Louis at Brooklyn, rain; 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, rain.

American League—Washington at 
Cleveland rain.

Only Eight Men Out of Thirty- 
Three Engaged at Langemarck 

Accounted For.
.

Swiss Government Has Decided 
to^Accept the 

Charge.

New

Special to The Toronto World.
BROCKVILLE, May 21. — George 

Riches was notified today by the 
militia department that his son, Roy, 
22, of the Princess Patricias, had been 
killed in action. He enlisted at Elk- 
horn, Man.
Brockville man, also reported killed, 
enlisted here with the first contingent, 
and is survived by a wife and one 
child, living in Toronto. He was a 
Scuth African veteran. Relatives of 
Sergt. M- McMahon of the 2nd ,Bat-

■S
the truth of 

W. H. Silver, aIn the second game of the Hydro- 
Electric League the Construction Dept 
beat the Engineering Dept, by the score 
of 7 to 6. The features of the

, BASLE. Switzerland, May 21.—(Via 
London, 6.46 p.jn.)-Italy has asked Swlt- 

take charge of Italian inter- 
*»ts in Germany. The federal council 

accepted the charge..
'Washington despatch yesterday 

amhnl"OU,nt Von Bernstorff, the German 
B?rlmaSd0r’ had been advised by the 
S" foreign Office that German diplo- 
.«vJknf"ts ln Italy have been taken 
>®ver by Switzerland.

were Curzon’s allround work, and also 
his baiting the umpire. The score.
Construction Dept................ ’....4 3 0 0 *__ 7
Engineering Dept...........................4 200 0—6

Batteries—Pen-y, Seeker and Shea • 
Parks and McCormack. Umpire—Geo* 
Frame.

Peter McGuirk, another
Cl

said

«NJ
tiil Two fast games are on the bill for Kew 

Gardens, when the Beaches Senior 
League will start its second week's en 
gAgement. The first game will see Kew 
Beaoh and Wyonnas in action. The sec
ond engagement brings St. Matthews and 
Business Systems together, f

■ talion, reported woupded and missing, 
were relieved today on receipt of news 
that he was taken prisoner at the 
battle of Langemarck. Another Brock- 
v’hle boy writing home says that of- 33 
of the Island City boys, who took part 
in that engagement, only eight have 
been accounted for.

r•I COLICKY CHILDREN
/’hihlren can be promptly 

' iho, J?F Baby’s Own Tablets because 
,K?ee tablets act directly on the stom- 
gen and bowels and cleanse them of 

impurities.

» This afternoon at Scarboro Beach the 
City League games are as follows; 2 15 
p.m., Wellingtons v. Beaches; 4 p.m 
Park Nine v. St. Marys. On the holiday 
morning at 9.30 a.m. the Wellingtons 
and St. Marys play the opening game 
and .at 11 a m. Park Nine and Beaches

’’ i

WILL ESCORT 35TH BATTALION-

Tomorrow, by permission of Lieut.- 
Col. W. T. )jstewart and officers, the 
brass and bugle bands of the 109th 
Regiment will play the 35th Overseas 

You can get Dr. Williams' PioK Battalion from the Armories fo the 
Pills through your medicine dealer or wharf on the way to Niagara camp, 
by mail at 60 cents a box, or six boxes The weekly parade of the 109th Regi- 
(or $2.50, from The Dr. Williams Med- ment on Monday night has been 
Icinq. Co„ Brockville. Ont, ___ ,

■
n u*

a.* „ „ Concerning them Mrs.
'• Slater, Summerville, N.S., 

®: 1 have used Baby’s Own
ISDJets and am glad to say I have 
rauncl them an excellent medicine for 
»lic and loss of sleep." The Tablets 
■re sold by medicine dealei-s or by 

at 15 cents a box from The Dr. 
ams^Medlclne Company, Brock-i Several St. Michael’s College stars will

be seen in action with St. Paul's Club
against SL Francis in the Don Valley 
opening this afternoon. R.C.B.C. will 
present practically a new team against 
Eatonlas in.-jhai»eoond game.

i
can

celled owing to ft* holiday.

r
j -

SHEA’S
FOR TWO WEEKS

MATS.—WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY J 
England’s Foremost Character Actor. A

MR.CYRIL MAUDE
“GRUMPY”1

INSTEAD
PRINCES#

IN THE
INTERNATIONAL.
SUCCESSFUL 
COMEDY DRAMA.

THE MOST MARVELOUS DRAMATIC 
SUCCESS OF THE CENTURY. 

PRICES: 60c, 75c, $1.60, 81.66, 89.00. 
WED. MAT.: 60c, 75c. 61.00 end 81.60.

\
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Do not suffer 
another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required, 
tliero you at once 

<a)c. a, oox: nil 
- & Co.. Limited, 
you mention this 

tops} postage..

ALEXANDRA j MATINEB .
TODAY 

Will Present by 
* * Request

MISS PERCY

“THE TWO 
ORPHANS”

NEXT WEEK 
Special Matinee Monday.

The, Funniest of All English Farces.

1‘CONFUSION
Matinees, Mon. and Sat., 25c and 50c. 

Thursday, All, Seats, 95c. 
Evenings, j 25c, 50c and 75c.

Amusement» Amusements C
WEEK MONDAY. MAY 24th. HEADLINE ATTRACTIONt

WILL J. WARD >
With That Clever Quintette, S-

5—PIANO GIRLS—5 : 4>•
A Feature Musical Offering.

r* MARVELOUS KIRK.
A Untque Novelty.

GILBERT AND BERRETT,
Singing Gome die, nn es.

SPECIAL FEATURE—Everybody Remembers Them!
ED. HOWARD & CO.

In Their Screamingly Funny One-Act Playlet, “THOSE WERE HAPPY DAYS.” 
BEI.TRAD * BBLTRAH, MACK A IRWIN, “Mutual,” “Kay Bee,"

"A Mualoal’Dairy.’’, "Bright Bite of Comedy.” “Keystone” Films. 
SPECIAL .EXTRA ATTRACTION—The Scientific Wonder.

“THE CLOWN SEAL"

/ :

V

• • - The Amphibious Marvel.

\

i
■
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THE QUEEN’S 
ROYAL HOTEL

NiAGA RA -ON-TH E-LAKE

OPENS FOR SEASON
Saturday, June 5th

Sear boro Beach Park
7 ROMAS

GYMNASTS

Fester, Lament and Fester
AERIAJUST8 ’>

Band concert by 109th 
Band and Open-Air Mo 
every evening.

»th Regiment 
ving Pictures '
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Special 
“Road King” )- 

Bicycle
As Illustrated 

f with
Coaster Brake

<1I

I

0U5mSPE£IAL road KING" BICYCLE has
^ New Departure” coaster brake, steel mud 
guards, guaranteed detachable tires, rat trap 
pedals, coil spring saddle. Complete with tool 

guaranteed. Come and see it. 
On the fifth floor. Price, $19,75.

i
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Good Wheeling Now-ls Your Wheel in Shape?
Il 7HATEVER it needs to put It in good running order, you'll 
VV flnd ln the Bicycle Department on the fifth floor, and the 
” * prices are certainly moderate.
All-steel Mudguards, complete with stays and straps. Pair. . ..60 
Built-up Front Wheels, one-piece rim, best grade spoked and hub.

Each......................................................................................................................... 1 go
Built-up Rear Wheels, with coaster brake, In the New Departure

or Hercules............... ...................................;.............................................. ............... . ^ cy
Rubber Handle Bar Grips. Pair ............. ...... [35

Burberry Dexter Top Coats
HE very smartest top- 

J[ coats of English and 

Scotch manufacture.

The ideal coat for the lovers 

of the horse, as they not only 

show the newest styles as 

worn in Britain by men who 

follow fashion’s latest modes, 
but are light in weigh 
shower proof, yet contain no 
rubber. Just the coat you can 

throw oyer your arm and not 
crease up. Some unlined ex
cept through sleeves; others 
lined down to waist by a spe. 
cial silk that is soft and has 
great wearing qualities. These 
coa£ we show in shades of 
greens, browns, olives, greys 
and black and white. Some 
in self shades others in mix- I 
tures and overplaids. The ma- I 
terials mostly in* soft cheviot /1 
finished weave “Cravenette.”/1 
There are also Gabardinesy 

and covert cloths in light 
shades or in dark greys. Some 
button close up to chin, others 
with lapels. Raglans, Balma- 

caans or ^ with set-in sleeves 
slip-w style. Sizes 34 to 

44. Prices... 13.50 to 30-00

Featherweight Raincoats, single texture Paramattas, can he 
rolled up in very email space and are thoroughly wàtérproof. They 
come in fawps and greenish self colors. Some are unlined others 
lined through shoulders with satin, single-breasted, buttoning to 
chin, London collar. Sizes 34 to 44. Priced at $8.50, $10.00, $11.00
and ......................................... ................................................................... ......................... __ 12.00

Paramatta Raincoats of English manufacture, guaranteed to 
stand all climates. Double texture in olive, fawn or green shades. 
Single-breasted, buttoning close at neck, military collar, Raglan or 
with eet-ln sleeves, fu|i fitting backhand all seams sewn and ce- 
mented. Sizes 34 to 46. The best values procurable at $10.00. 
$13.50 and ......................................................................... . 15 00
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EATON’S

Outing and Play Shoes

pi m m 
' W BOWLING shoes, regulation style 

with thick smooth finished rub
ber sol.es :

Men’s White Duck Bowling Oxfords, 
red rubber soles. Sizes 6 to 11, $1.75 
and $1.90. Boots......' ... ......2.00

Men's White Duck Bowling Oxfords, 
white- rubber soles, Goodyear welted.
Sizes 6 to 11, $2.75. Boots ..........  3.00

A Special Bowler, thick smooth fin
ished rubber sole, flat heels, all white. 
Sizes 5% to 11. Oxfords $1.76. Boots
.......................................................................;. ...1.90

"• J* Vft}" W A Special Boating Shoe, white duck
fXty-Z, V k- and white rubber «oies, with heel.

À ,-V WSOmii Smooth finish. Sizes 6 to 11. Oxfords.
................... “ " ' ' $1.65. Boots .................. .............................. 1.75

White Buckskin Recreation Shoe, white rubber soles and heels
smooth finish................. ;.... .......................................... ...7........................2.35

Special Basket Ball Boot, or suitable for bowling, white duck, 
thick, smooth finished rubber sole, and flat heel. With non-stin
Plugs. Sizes 5% to 11.................. ....

An Extra Thick Corrugated Rubber Sole Boot, white duck top. 
Specially -reinforced for any outdoor sport. Sizes 6 to 11 1.75

White Canvas’yachting Shoes, with white rubber soles and" heels 
corrugated and leather insoles, best quality:
<• Men’s, sizes 6 to 11. Oxfords, $1.10* Boots ...

Women’s, sizes 214 to 7. Oxfords, 95c- Boots 
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5. Oxfords, 95c. Boots 
Small boys’, sizes 11 to 13. Oxfords, 80c. Boots 
Children's, sizes 6 to '10. Oxfords, 70c. Boots .

Black rvibbeV sole outing shoes "with white, tan or black canvas 
tops:

ü
?->■ *

ill

2.50

1.26
1.00
1.00
.90
.80

Men’s, sizes 6 to 11. Oxfords, 75c. Boots ......
Women’s, sizes 214 to 7. Oxford*, 70c. Boots .
Bo>s’, sizes 1 to 6. Oxfords, 70c. Boots ......
Small boys’, sizes 11 to 13. Oxfords, 65c. Boots 
Children’s, sizes 6 to 10. Oxfords, 55c. Boots .

“The Skuffer,” “Ped Speed." and “Trot-Moc” Play Shoes for all 
made from specially tanned leather and leather soles, for 
women and children.

.95
. 85
. .86

.75

.65

men.

—Second Floor, Queen Street.

ON SALE TODAY
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yPLATE SELECTION:-Lady Curzon 1 ; Hampton Dame 2; Fair Montague 3
-

KING’S PLATE 
; FAIRLY OPEN RACE

=

WHITE SOX WIN IN 
SEVENTEEN INNINGS

=ft=fteO>

Baseball Recordsi

If INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
. jS5bibFlag Falls for O. J. C. Spring 

: Meeting This Afternoon at 
.Woodbine Park.

v
Clubs.

Richmond u. 
Providence ; 
Montreal . „ 
Rochester .. 
Buffalo ..... 
Newark .. 
Jersey City , 
Toronto

Won. Lost.
13 Boston Americans Beaten in 

Longest Game of Year— 
Athletics Outstay Tigers.

••••»>♦#
31• •

For the Races—and the Holiday10
s
7a
6

i Bverythlng is in readiness for the 
•evening of the Canadian racing season, 
-Tillich opens at Woodbine Park this af- 
"ternoon. In all probabilities the twelve 
horses listed in the entries will face the 
eXarter In what promises to be the keen
est run and most open looking King’s 
Mate during the fifty-five yearn of the 
existence of this classic event. Joe E. 

ISeagram has the largest entry, three, 
Yaetatio, Smlthfield and Charon, to carry 
p» black and yellow. Charles Millar has 
1, Fair Montague and Tartarean, as has 
the Lieutenant-Governor, Hon. J. S. Hen- 
drte, in Splutter and Last Spark respec
tively.

134 “THE HAT SHOP”
—Friday Scores.—

Richmond................  3 Montreal ........... ..
Providence at Toronto, rain.

1 Newark at Rochester, rain.
Jersey City at Buffalo, cold weather.

—Saturday Games.— 
Providence at Toronto (two games). 
Richmond at Montreal.
Newark at Rochester (two games). 
Jersey City at Buffalo (two games).

.1 At Chicago.—(American).(—Chicago and 
Boston played the longest gameof the 
season, the former winning out 3 to 2 

-17 lnnllWe- Incidentally, this was 
Faber’s seventh straight victory.
Wmveî- MSS**1 J*Xtîiet seventeenth.

fmLDalHbat|edFaber with the bases scored fa Mg 1

Boston ....000 001 100 000 000 00-5'13^2 !

000 000 000 000 01—3 12 3 I 
Batteries—Shore, Mays and Cady- 

Russell, Faber and Schalk. 5 ’

rinr Îî??*; Philadelphia won a slug
ging match from Detroit 11 to 8. Score:
Philadelphia ...3 0 1 0 0 1 3 2 1—U 17 *3 
Detroit ................ 3 0301100 0— 8 11 ft
Bo^der,n8“ShaWk.ey’ Davls and Schang 
laker ’ ’ Cavet and Stanagi

1

Opening Day for 
Straw Hats and 

Panamas

s

/

Score:
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Clubs.
Philadelphia ..
Chicago .............
Boston ..............
Pittsburg ....................... 16
Brooklyn 
St. Louis 
Cincinnati 
New York

Pet.Won. Lost.
11 .60717The rain of yesterday made the track 

i the Woodbine very muddy. ; Should 
;not rain again and Old Sol shine his 

yyA by the time the horses parade for 
Xh# King’s Plate the track would likely 
"• in good shape. Hampton Dame, who 
will run under the colors of her new 
owner, E. G. Davies, look* to, have a 
•Lade the better of at least ten of 
her opponents. In all her works -this filly 
bee made fast time under slight urging 
and will run well on any kind of a track.

Lady Ourzon, from the Dymeht stable, 
looks like the winner. She went Into 
Winter quarters last fall favorite for the 
Ng race, and her work this spring has 
satisfied her trainers. Lady Curaon was 
troubled with a cough along with the 
rest of the Brook-dale horses prior to the 
■hipment of the stable to Woodbine. They 
all seem now to have got over it, even 
Moss Ftox; who has been stepping right 
slang hi his works.

Lady Curzon worked the full plate dis
tance in 2.12- last Wednesday morning. 
Trainer George Walker has not been 
hustling the daughter of Plaudit—The 
Bell of Mayflower, in any of her work, 
and yesterday moral 
•he was asked to

.6001218 L Rain or shinq today, we 

^make our initial display 

of Men’s Summer Head

dress, in sennit, split, 

Milan and Dunstable 

straws — and all the new

est blocks, in telescope, 

sunken crown and fedora 

shape Panamas.

.5001414it
.50016
.4881614
.46917u
.4291612
.407 rih

—Friday Scores.—
Chicago 

Pittsburg at New York, rain. 
St. Louis at. Brooklyn, rain. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, rain.

—Saturday Games.— 
Pittsburg at New York. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, 
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louie at Brooklyn.

23 Boston

ïm statDou« Jin=t^

Score?** Torlt by the score of 6 to 4.
00020020 o—5 5 E2

5L^d'm New York 
St. Louis

Correct dimensions—best quality—big assort- 
ments—and all from the best of the English 
and American makers.

Straw Hats .
Panamas

: The Fédérais Keep on 
Scoring Many Runs

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Clubs.
New York 17
Chicago ....
Détroit ....
Boston.........
Washington 
Cleveland .
St. Louis ..
Philadelphia

Won. lost. Pet.
10 .650

$2-00 to $6.00 

$5.00 to $50-00

Caps — Gloves — Umbrellas — Rugs — 
Leather Traveling Goods. *

: 20 12 .625 »M (»>:•
19 12 .613
13 11 .642 *" *V*.’;i was the first time 

_ „ o any work since
Wednesday. Accompanied by Beau Che
val she galloped %, in 1.17 1-5. Lady 
Ourzon will run to her best form on any 
kind, of a track.

■The Millar candidate. Fair Montague, 
■hould run third.

Charles Crew’s Pepper Sauce has train
ed very weU, can go on any kind of a 
track, and if he runs his race up to hie 
works the son of Inferno—New Dance 
will finish ln front of both the Hendrie 
And Seagram candidates.

Splutter has gone over the distance 
the beet of the Hendrie candidates, but 
unless he steps a lot faster than 
he did in his works he will have to be 
regarded as having a mighty slim chance 
lor any portion of the purse.

The, four-year-old Vastatlo is loaded 
With weight, and with the other Sea
gram pair, Smlthfield and Charon, has 
been working in 2.13 in most of their 
trials. They can hardly be considered as 
having better than an outside chance for 
third. Tartarean, Fair Montague’s stable 
mate, has worked well, and has acted as 
pacemaker for Fair Montague in all his 
works, and ought to run well.
-Harry Bassett n„ from the Giddlngs 
•table, has been a regular lemon in all 
his works, and will likely be a keen con
tender for last place.

J. F. Dolan’s Okemus has demonstrat
ed that he does not want to go over a 
distance In all of his works. He, Bke 
other gets of Rotterdam, has the early 
speed, -butcan't etfcy.

The-OrJ^C. haseeve

ndS< 12 14 .462 a "Y tnt- »L°yj[® "~(FederaI).—Newark won 
^ew**lt0*a S'C °^rB°V^00^*: LOU,<R.HdE

Plank^and^hapman"1*

12 16 .429
■I 11 20 .355

1910 .345j]

f
—Friday Scores.—

Philadelphia....ill Detroit ...........
6 New York ...
3 Boston ............

Washington at Cleveland—Rain.
—Saturday Games.— 

Washington at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Detroit.
New York at St. Louis 
Boston at Chicago.

9 4
8 Rariden;St. Louis 

Chicago..
4 “THE OVERCOAT SHOP”
2

At Kansas City.—Kreuger’s four mrT.'of° four0”,mes * at "btri* A 

hitting on the part of 
helped Kansas City to
n«a,°’ * to Score:
Buffalo ........0 0 1 o 2 ft
K^isas City ..0 2 1 0 3 0

Blair, Cullop, Main and

Overcoats and 
Raincoats

and opportune 
his teammates 
a victory over 

R.H.E. 
0 0— 3 9 ft 
0 *— 8 14 2 
and Allen,

i

FEDERAL LEAGUE.

Brown.y Clubs.
Pittsburg ... 
Newark ...,., 
Chicago .... 
Kansas City 
Brooklyn ... 
St. Louis .... 
Baltimore .., 
Buffalo .........

Won. Lost. Pet. Whether “Old Sol” favors you with his smile 

or not, you’ll be comfortably dressed to see the 
ponies canter for the King’s “guineas” if you 
provide yourself with a “Fairweathers” outer 
garment—Overcoat or Raincoat.

If an overcoat—it may be a Chesterfield—a 
Balmacaan—or a slip-on style.

It must be the best you can buy, because there 
no better made than those garments of 

hardy, sturdy British woolens—designed as 
only the English designer can, and tailored as 
only those London, tailormen can tailor.

12

ÎJÏÎSÎÎ s=lT:

and Beray8~QUlnn and Jack,it=ch: Rogge

20 .625
19 12 .613
18 13 .581
16 13 .552
15 14 .51708

42912 16
: 12 19 .387

9 .290

Ch?c=k^n ...........20000000 0- 2 6 3
Chicago ............. 0 0 3 2 4 () ft n • t i

—Friday Scores.—
4 St. Louis
8 Buffalo .,
9 Brooklyn 
3 Baltimore

_ . —Saturday Games.—
Baltimore at Pittsburg. 
Newark at St. Louis. *
Buffalo at Kansas City. 
Brooklyn at Chicago.

Newark. 
Kansas City 
Chicago.... 
Ptttsbtirg...

1,1 3
3
3
2

are
:I .

ONE GAME IN NATIONAL.nan seven race* on the card 
^ch day. For the opening program, be- 

King’s Plate, there are the 
Athol Steeplechase, Minfo Stake* and 

i The flag will

CANADIAN LEAGUE. ,1 ,.At Boston.—(National).—Chicago
ton fro n»d ^ame of the series * 
ton 3 to 2-, Score :
Chicago .......00020010 0__*3
B Bltteri«"T" ° 0 0 0 » 0 2 0— 2

Batteries—Lavender and Archer- t?,,
dolph and Gowdy, Whaling, TrSer

$26 $30 $35 won 
from Bos- 

R.H.E. 
7 1 
7 1

Club*.
London ..........
Guelph ............
Hamilton ... 
St. Thomas 
Brantford ,.. 
Ottawa ..........

Won. Lost, Pet.Unlock Cup handicaps. __ _
fall for the trial plate at 2.3Ô, and with 
half an hour intervening between each. 
Ite field for the King’s Plate, fifth 
the card, should enter the chute at the 

: of the stretch for the start of the
1)4 tnlle journey at 4.30.

The following were among the best! 
workout*. Hampton Dame, mile in 1.50 
galloping; Horron, % ln .36)4; Lady Cur- 
*on and Beau Cheval, % in L17 1-5; 
«nuititin Fay, Recoil and Liberty Hall,
& the 'barrier?1*8 °f °ak wafl Pooled»

3 1.000
1 .500

.500 Raincoats, the Most Reliable Makesi
ion .500
1 .333

.000
I In all the wanted kin^s,0 CUv iff?!6 Hetchum Park Wednesday the 

t team- champions of the civil

ths^aM hit5r’by8t^a"1"* 

•cnyHaï*.® î » ô 2 2z ? ? 0

andatTtone^_Moran and Benao°; Whelan

—Friday Scores.—
17 Guelph ..........
I Ottawa ____

St. Thomas at Hamilton—Rain.
—Saturday Games.—

St. Thomas at Hamilton. 
Guelph at London.
Brantford at Ottawa.

[
London 
Brantford $8.50 to $30.006

6
■1

F
Fairweathers Limited

84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto
II ■LUE CROSS matinee POSTPONED. The Senior Playground League (eastern

. _ •*%, division) will open on Saturday afternoon
ftvint 1 ****** <* . Ambulance the Don Flats at 2. Controller O’Neillmatinee, arranged for yesterday at Duf- and Aid Walton tr*l!er °Lil 5» 8»S KS» “ - & 85 S5ÔSS S'iÆS
t Thé Blue Cross - Field

1 Montreal Winnipeg
FHE walsdene
Lunch Rotunda

;hi:.1 «r
’I

188 JARVIS STREET.

Open Sunday. Special Lunches 15c.King’s Plate Fomi The Leafs Play Grays
Doubleheader Today

Lv
*K0KIMN

LADY CURZON started nine times last 
year, winning four races, three seconds^ 
and one third, and once unplaced. Her 
last win was the Grey Stakes, for two- 
year-olds, on the last day of the fall meet 
at the Woodbine, running the mile 
1.40 2-5. She can run on a fast or heavy 
track, and always held Hampton Dame 
safe any time they met.

TWO BALL GAMES
TOO A Y AT STADIUM

Owing to the rain yesterday ihe 
In ° d nt>t set Leaf*

from Providence.Chr?t stan^yhave 

not lost a game since Richmond was here 
early in the week.

flrat doubleheader of the «season 
? 11 ** P*a>'ed this afternoon at the
Gra« Stad!UmT' between the champion 
Grays and the Leafs, with the first game

at = o'clock. Either mT

2rorfo?etî?,ee,iUu,C^hV1,Uh be th0 pltch*
Plan is onÀTai

f
PROVIDE n ce° LOOK

vs. TORONTO
25^^" ^Ctke^’ 6»=: Weachers, 
King Street P " on aale »t 33

The House That Quality BullL
f

I HAMPTON DAME started fourteen 
times as a two-year-old, winning 
race*, was four time* second and 
third, and six times outside the

i1 three 
once 

money. »
■k

motordromeFAIRY MONTAGUE only started three 
times last year, and was unplaced each 
time, but put In a gold work last Mon
day morning, when he ran the distance 
In 2.09 4-5 under the most adverse cir
cumstances against a gale of wind and a 
raw, cold morning. He carried at least 

,125 pounds, and under the conditions his 
work was first-class.

RICHMOND BEAT MONTREAL,

I

H 'll
Made to Your Measure

Grand Opening
SATURDAY, MONDAY,

MAY 22 I.M p.m. MAY 24

game at 3.16.

Fit EQUIPPED» 1rif
fill Jj With At Montreal (International^—Richmond 

made It two straight yesterday by taking 
a ten-innings game from Montreal 3 to 
1. Altho the Royals outhit the visitors, 
Andrews was steadier at the critical mo
ments. Score : R H E
Richmond .... 000001000 2—3 e' i
Montreal .... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0__1 10 0

Batteries—Andrews and Kritchell- Mil
ler and Howley

E5gl a
MOTORCYCLE RACES

MOTOR PACED RACES
BICYCLE RACES 

SAT. NIGHT’S FEATURES: 
25-MWe International Derby, 

(Cyclee Motor-paced.)
£eee2,el pUn’ Mood. 

•y«, 33 King St. W. Q. O. R. Band.

Morning Coat Suit 

Turned Out in Our 

Usual Masterly Manner 

You Will Welcome 

an Invitation to a 

Social Function. 
Special Price

Coat and Vest 25.00 

Trousers(Guinea)5.2 5

I
**t ?

I
■ ■

CANADIAN LEAGUE. 456

At Ottawa—Brantford trounced Ottawa 
by 8 to 6 ln the opening of the Canadian 
Baseball League. Rain fell heavily thru- 
out the game, which at times savored of 
a burlesque. There were sixteen 
ln all. Nichol outpitched Shocker, 
his support in pinches prové 
Score :

MOTORCYCLE RACESif
-

B
F . Exhibition Track 

MAY 24
errors 

and
d stronger.

„ . ) R.H.E.Brantford .......... 3 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 1—8 12 7
Ottawa ................ 0 4 10 0 1 0 0 0—6 11 9

Batteries—Nichol and Lacroix ; Shock
er, Kubat and Lage.

.Tomm/ Smith, Ernie McIntosh
^41 ÏTthe^fSS^veïîïüS

FIRST RACK, 
2.30 P.M.

I
I At London—Twelve ADMISSION. 

25 CENTS., . , ___ bases on. balls
coupled with thirteen hits and seven er
rors, gave London a 17-run victory over 
Guelph, by a score of 17 to 6., Labatee 
eased up after the sixth Innings. The 
wore I H.H E
Guelph ...............0 0 0 0 3 0 1— 6 8 7
London .............. 0 4 1 8 0 2 *—17 13 2

Batteries—Oarney. Page, Dorbeck and 
Harkins, Jordan; Labatee and Danford.

IfHL1 Dunlee Athletic Grounds
Queen et. E. and Caroline Are*

Saturday, May 22nd
Admission 15c.

#
Ladies Free.

SOCCER. 
Dunlope v. Maple Leaf.
Hearts v. Ulster ................
Caledonia» v. Overseas .

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED 
77 King Street West

2.00 p.m. 
3.45 p.«n. 
V.45 p.m.

; A well-contested Junior game of bas
ketball was played at St. Paul’s Meth
odist gym., last night, with King Street 
Methodist -Church. St. Pauls~were the 
faster of the two and won by * score of 
J* to —

*
Tailors.

■ Haberdashers. BASEBALL.
w. Davies Co. v. Randall A

Johnston ..................................
Dunlop V. A. R. Clarke ....

... 2.00 p.m. 

... 4.00p.m.

z v

' 77 TT‘". r

t
MAY 22 1916 .N

Hotel Ryan
Corner Church end Colborne

Streets.
TOMMY RYAN, Prop.

SPECIAL TIPS 
FOR TODAY:

ENTREES
Boiled Young Chicken, Celery 

Sauoe.
Braised Beef a la Mode. 

Cottage Pie au Mues Herbes.
ROASTS

Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus. 
Leg of Pork and Apple Sauce.

Our Motto:
Quick Service."

“Good Food—

Private Parties Specially 
Catered To.

Try Our Business Men’s Lunch, 
11.30 to 2.30.

1
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ONTARIO
JOCKEY CLUB
TORONTO

SPRING
MEETING
May22-May29

RAGING
STEEPLE
CHASING

Races DallySeven

General Admission $1.50

Joseph E. Seagram, W. P. Fraser,
| President. Sec.-Treasurer

e*j

MAHER’S 
HORSE EXCHANGE

18-2» HAYDEN STREET

y.

Owing to Monday "next being Vic
toria Day, we ahall not bold our 
usual Auction Sale.

AUCTION SALE 
Thursday Next

Commencing as usual, at 11 a.m.. 
when we shall offer a large number 
of fresh country horses of all 
classes, and a large number of city 
work horses, which are consigned 
to us for absolute sale to the high
est bidders.
XAHIS ESTATE 
J. N. PVBVIS

Proprietor
Auctioneer

exciting ell the way. The opener will 
Park an*i Elizabeth. 

Elizabeth have shown their strength, and 
the easte-nders have had all kinds of 
touting, hence the game Is being eager
ly watched for. Findlay end Foley will 
work for Moss, while Samuels and 
Sheppard will be on the points for Eliza
beth. The second game will be between 
Osier and McCprmick, with every pros
pect of a close, hard game. Manager 
O'Neill will work himself for McCormick 
with Hill receiving, while Mackie and 
Grey are slated to do the battery work 
for Osier.

The Wyonnas will play Kew Beach, 
1114 champions, today at 2.1S at Kew 
Beach Gardens. The Wyonnas, after 
playing a tie game on opening day, will 
endeavor to break Into the winning 
column. Manager Deas will pin his 
hopes on Vanever or Jennings to serve 
them up, with Vanever or Potter doing 
the receiving.

The Baton la baseball team, champions 
of the Don Valley Senior League, journey 
to Hamilton on the holiday for two 
games. In the morning game they take 
on the strong Woodland Maim, and in 
the afternoon the Eue Uds, both teams 
from the Hamilton Senior League. All 
players and those wishing to make the 
trip are requested to be at the Union 
Station In time to catch the C.P.R. train 
at 7.46 a.m.

All players of the Garrett baseball 
team are requested to turn out for prac
tice at Bickford ravine, comer Grace and 
Harbord, at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

In the Toronto Senior League two 
games are on the card tor Stanley Park 
this afternoon. At 2.16 St. Andrews will 
clash with their old rivals St. Patricks 
The second game should fnrrlsh heaps of
excitement* Jude ana y, fit, Mary*b

feature Moss

f

? 1 • '

$ -
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POMETTE BLEU WON 
THREE HORSE RACE ' i The W orld’s SelectionsThis Store Reigns SupremeS9

BY CENTAUR

for Summer Clothes THE WORLD’S SELECTIONS.

(By Centaur).
—First Race.—

; Favorites Land Three Out of 
Six at Belmont Park— 

Louisville Results.
Back Bay

npHIS STORE is overflowing with 
1 advanced summer clothes for men 

and young men. We have assembled 
the choicest ideas that 
the market has to offer 

more thag a score of 
smart and distinctive 
styles await your inspec
tion.
F VERY representative 
J-f color and pattern is here 
—there are tartan and Glen 
Urquhart plaids, neat stripe / 
effects and no end of plain 
and fancy weaves.

Kewuua
Southern Maid

—Second Race.—
Greetlnqe

Cincinnati
NEW YORK. May 21.—Pomette Bleu, 

at prohibitive odds, won from Gainer and 
Saratoga, the only other starters, In the 
Westbury Handicap today. Favorites 
landed three of the six races. Summary:

FIRST RACE—TWo-year-old fillies, 
conditions, 4(4 furlongs, straight:

1. Regina, 111 (Groth), 3 to 6 and out.
2. Smooth Bore, 105 (Brahy), 4 to 1, 4 

to 5 and out.
3. Mies Puzzle, 105 (Borel), 5 to 1, 9 to 

10 and out.
Time' .53 1-5. Cuddle Up also ran.
SECOND RAGE—ThrCe-y ear-olds and 

up, selling, six furlongs, main course:
1. Garl, 105 (Allen), 6 to 1, 7 to 6 and

1 to 2. )
2. Perthshire, 105 (Garner), 5 to 2, 7 to 

10 and 1 to 3.
3. Chesterton, 96 (Lilly), 15 to 1, 6 to 

1 and 8 to 6.
Time 1.14 3-5. Ethan Allen and Mr.

Snlggs also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 

Conditions, 5(4 furlongs, straight:
1. Phosphor, 112 (Loftus), IS to 10, 2 to 

5 and out.
2. Springboard, 117 (Davies), 6 to 1, 7 

to 5 and out.
3. Pixy, 100 (McCahey), 5 to 2, 7 to 10 

and out.
Time 1.05. Marlon H. also ran.
FOURTH RACE—The Westmount 

Handicap, three-year-olds and up, six 
furlongs:

1. Pomette Bleu, 109 (J. McCahey), 1 
to-4, out and out.

2. Gainer, 120 (Groth), 4 to 1, out and

Billy Oliver.
—Third Race.—

Progressive

its Cliff Hhven
Tactics

—Fourth Race.—.
Tom Horn

Promoter
Bryndown

—Fifth Race.— 1

Ï Lady Curzon
Hampton Dame

Millar Entry
—Sixth Race.—$ Corn Broom
Seagram Entry.

Hearts of Oak
—Seventh Race.—

York Lad

/ Yorkvllle-8
Rlchwood

BELMONT PARK.

FIRST RACE—Blue Rock, Fern Rock, 
Broomvale.

, SECOND RACE—Flying Fairy, Raz- 
zano. Gloaming.

THIRD RACE—No selections.
FOURTH RACE—Montressor, Blue

Thistle. Lady Teresa.
FIFTH RACE—Shannon River. Swish, 

Cherry Mallotte.
SIXTH RACE—Wooden Shoes, Jaw

bone. Orotund.

$15
Other Suits $18 to $250,

LOUISVILLE.

FIRST RACE—O’Hagan, Casey Jones, 
Reno.

SECOND RACE—Cablria, Ruth Strick
land. Miss George.

THIRD RACE—Short Grass, Bayberry 
Candle, Water Witch.

FIFTH RACE—Ellison, Canerun, John 
Jr.

SIXTH RACE—Hawthorn,
Roscoe Goose.

SEVENTH RACE—Impression, Bonan-' 
za, Thought Reader.

Ich cu's out.t
3. Saratoga, 100 (Brady), 12 to 1, 4 to 

1 and out.
Time 1.13 3-5. Only three starters.
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 

4(4 furlongs, straight:
.1. Success. 110 (J. McCahey), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and 4 to 5.
2. Miss Philbln, 107 (M. Buxton), 20 to 

1, 6 to 1 and 2 to 1.
3. Prohibition, 110 (W. Warrington), 18 

to 5, 9 to 10 and 1 to 3.
Time .56. Variety and Sprint also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Apple, 98 (Steward), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
2. Hermis Jr., 107 (Buxton). 4 to 1, 8

to 5 and 4 to 6. _ , ,
3. Lily Orme, 105 (Sumter), 5 to 2, 4 to

5 and 1 to 3. .
Time 1.14 4-6. Rose Marine, Woodfair 

and El Mahdl also ran.

ÇLOTHCS HABERDASHERY/» ! :
<BT VONGC STREET

t Y

Chartier,m
\

Special Holiday Bargains 
for Motorists Today’s Entries

Don’t spoil y pur trip on account of tire troubles. Anticipating the 
demand for replacements and spares for holiday touring, we offer un
usual attractive bargains for Saturday:

30 x 3)/* Guaranteed Plain Casing ................
30 x 3*4 Guaranteed Non-Skid Casing .........
30 x 3*4 Traction Casing ...................................
30 x 3*4 Inner Tube, best quality .................»

AT WOODBINE.
..........  12.60
..........  15-50
........ .. 15.50

FIRST RACE*—Trial Plate, handicap, 
three-year-olds and up, $700 added, six 
furlongs:
xShyness............. 96 xLinsln ................  92
zSouthern Maid..103 zKnlght’s Dlffer.104
Commonada............100 Water Lady ....104
Kewessa................... 110 Back Bay ......U4

xClyde and Ross entry. 
zDavles entry.
SECOND RACE—Doncaster Plate, sell- 

ng, two-year-olds, $600 added, five fur
longs:
Cincinnati

Ittas, can be 
[rproof. They 
mined others 
buttoning to 
$10.00, $11-00
............ 12.00

uaranteed to 
rreen shades. 
lr, Raglan or 
kwn and ce- , 
le at $10.00,
............ 15.00
n Street.

Water Blossom Wins 
The Kentucky Oaks

3.00
25-00
46.00

Non Skid Casing34 x 4
36 x 4*4 Guaranteed U. 8. Nobby Casing ........................

Other sizes at correspondingly reduced prices.

HISLOP BROTHERS, LIMITED
SHUTER AND VICTORIA STREETS.

LOUISVII-LE, Ky.. May 21.—Today’s 
lace results are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 5(4 furkngs :

1. Ratina, 105 (KederLs), $16, $6.30,

2. Carrie Orme. 93 (Mott), $5.56. $3.30.
3. Oakland, 110 (O'Brien), $2.80.
Time 1.08. Queed, Rcdland, Wild Bear

and Royal Tea also ran.
SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 

and up. 6 furlongs-: __ „
1. The Norman, 110 (PuoO, $11.80, $o.i0, 

$3.60.
2. Izzet Bey, 94 (Gamer). $6.90, $3.80.
3. Billy Joe, 106 (O’Brien). 12.90.
Time 1.13 1-5. Mix, Grecian, Aunt

Josle, Mallard. Malabar, Intone, Korf- 
hage and Father Rile y a Iso ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds’
and up, mile and 70 yards: '

1. Reno, 105 (Urquhart), $4.40, $3.40, 
$2.60.

2. Hard Ball. 105 (Pool). $6.40. $4.30.
3. Lady Panchita, 103 (Lapaill). $6.70. 
Time 1.46 2-5. Cordie F., Gold Color,

Long Reach, Coppertown and Loveland 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Kentucky Oaks,
1 1-16 miles :

1. IVater Blossom, 117 (Martin), $2.80, 
$2.50, $2.10.

2. One Step, 112 (Kederla), $4.90. $2.60.
3. Lady Rotha, 112 (Butwell), $2.30. 
Time 1.46 3-5. Pan Maid and Sea Shell

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Two year-olds and up, 

5 furlongs :
1. The Decision, 112 (McTaggart), 

$22.50, $8.50, $6’.20.
2. Margaret N., 109 (Pool). $5.50. $4.60.
3. Southern League, 100 (Ott), $8.30. 
Time 1.02 Savino, Bellita, Beauty-

Shop, Father Kelly and Qui Vive also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Handicap, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Ed. Crump, 106 (Kederla), $4.90, $2 90 

and $2.50.
2. Leo Skolney, 102 (Meehan), $3.90, 

$2.80.
3. Ringling, 93 (Ott), $3.10.
Time 1.46 1-5, Grover Hughes and 

Dortch, also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 1% miles:
1. Consoler,. 108 (Kcderis), $6.90, $3, 

$2.60.
2. Goldy, 110 (Mott), $2.70, $2.40.
3. Commauretta, S8 (Urquhart), $2.50. 
Time 1.55. Falcada, Fort Sumter, Jack

Kava na.ugh, Transmiller, Sprudel, Wry- 
neck and Prospect also

„„ *101 Larkin ..
B y Oliver........*105 Greetings
Bill Simons 

THIRD RACE—Min to Stakes, selling, 
three-year-olds and up, $l600 added, 1 1-16

Talas...........:..........*95 Cliff Haven ....*93
Bebdel.......................*99 Progressive ....*102
Glint..................*102 Luther
D. MacDonald. ...106 Tactics ...............*105

FOURTH RACE)—Athol Handicap, four- 
year-olds and up, $800 added, about 
miles:
Decathlon................132 Tom Horn
King Cash.............. 135 Dorothv Webb . .136
Promoter................. 136 Bryndown ........... ......

FIFTH RACE)—The King’s Plate, three- 
year-olds and up, 1(4 miles, estimated 
value $6000:
aCharon..................108 aSmlthfield  113
aVastatlo.................121 bSplutter .......
kLast Spark.......... 110 cF. Montague .. 1Ô8
^Tartarean............. 108 Hy. Bassett U.. .105
Hampton Dame. .108 Lady Curzon .. jl08
Okemus................... 113 Penoer Sauce . .113
,î,,,ea*ram entry. bHendrle entry. 

cMIllar entry.
SIXTH RACE—The William Mulock 

Gup. handicap, three-year-olds and up, 
$800 added, foaled In Canada. /T1-16 
miles:
zLlngar................... 90 zCorn Broom ..110
Cannie Jean......... 90 Garish Sun
Beau Cheval........ 96 Syksle ....
Reddest.....................96 Maid of Frome.,100
Amphlon........... 101 Rustling 104
Hearts of Oak.... 122 

zOsrllvIe and Ross entry.
SEVENTH RACE—rCarleton Plate, selb 

Ing, three-year-olds and up, $600 added, 
six furlongs:
Penrock ................. *93 Sarolta ...
Tie Spirit.......... *102 Patience ...
Yorkville............. *106 G. Ben Led!
Louise Travers...107 Dick’s Pet .
Mama Johnson. ..109 Bula Welsh
®al°nv-............... 109 Sher. Holmes ...114
York Lad.......*114 Rlchwood

Also eligible:
Mlmieo....................101 Sleuth
f^ arT- ■ • .............. in? Liberty Hall ..(.111
Lady London.... 109 Haker

•102
105

.108
ion of all present that the first season 
of the league had been mdst successful 
in bringing the clubs of the county closer 
together, and that the games had been 
enjoyed by every one. The following offi
cers were elected for the ensuing sea
son: President, Oscar S. Eby, Hespeler; 
vice-president, A. E. Reiner. Wellesley; 
secretary-treasurer, John Ferguson, Wat
erloo. The usual schedule will be drawn 
up and a start made' with the game In 
the first week In June.

A special méetlng of the Caer Howell 
L.B.C. was held last evening at the 
Victoria Exchange Hall, at which ar
rangements were completed for a new 
green on the Anthes Foundry Co.’s 
property. The meeting was most en
thusiastic, and prospects for the com
ing season are excellent, the following 
members being present: Dr. R. B. Orr, 
president, in chair: E. C. Davies, J. 
Cane, W. Warrington, John Tuck, J. 
Radford. Geo. Graham, Geo. Glen. W. 
Thomson, Geo. Saul, S. Hall and W. T. 
Robson. 1

/

CHALLENGE CUPSS 104

lation .style 
finished rub- two

l Trustees Arrange Schedule — 
Rivcrdale Plays Holders 

in June.

134ing Oxfords, 
to 41,^1.75
:....................................2.00
ling Oxfords, 
year welted, 
ts ..... 3.00 
smooth fin

is, all white. 
$1.75. Boots 
.- rr ...1.90 
white duck 
with heel, 

li. Oxfords, 
.... 1.75 

s and heels,
. ............2.35
white duck, 
ith non-slip
............•. .2.50
:e duck top. 
o 11....1.75 
is and heels,

138

l r
110

.1

1

:

f

The lawn bowling competition of 1915 
H for the Butt Challenge Cup will start 
f™ June 4 at 4 p.m. on the lawn of the de

fenders. the Canada Club. The follow
ing games In the order of challenges have 

I been arranged, and the contest will be 
carried out under the rules of the new 
D.L.B.À. Challenges should be sent at 
once by letter to the umpire, R. B. Rice, 
<0 Victoria street.

The schedule has been arranged as fol-
knra :

Jane 4—Rivcrdale v. Canada (defend- 
I er), at Canada lawn.

June 11—Queen City v. defender, at 
| defender’s lawn.

June 18—Rusholme v. defender, at de- 
lender’s lawn. v

■ June 25—Lakevlew v. defender, at de- 
| lender's lawn.

July 2—Lawrence Park v. defender, at 
defender's lawn.

July 9—Victoria v. defender, at de
fender's lawn.

Last season Canada won seven games, 
Queen City five, all other clubs taking 
Wt one each.

The Rlverdale Lawn Bowling Club will 
open the season at 9.30 a.m., May 24. The 
m>y°r, Ward 1 aldermen, the chairman 

■I vra‘1 commlttee and Mr. Joe. Russell, 
**• 3J.LA" have been Invited to take part In 

the opening ceremonies and the raising 
?' a new flag on the fine new flagstaff, 
immediately afterwards the usual Presl- 
lnt Tlce-Presldent match will be 

played. A large attendance of members 
and friends is expected.

The St. Simon’s Lawn Bowling Club 
?.. offlcIa»y open *its green today at 
“.30 p.m. The prospects for the 
are particularly bright, and a number of 
new members have already been enrolled. 

nS The green, which the members consider 
one of the best In the city, is in excel
lent condition, and a splendid list of 
friendly games has been arranged. The 

I *"!’ual President v. Vice-President game 
lann played on Monaay. May 24, at

92
The drawing for the High Park Lawn 

Bowling Club opening tournament, to be 
held on Victoria t>ay, at 2 p.m., has been 
made, and the following skips have been 
chosen :

President—
E. W. Mills,
P. E. McMillan,
T. Y. Egan,
H. E. Rowell,
J. C. Kyle.
S. T. Drennan,
A. E. Cates,
H. Martin,
J. W. Gibson,
Dr. W. E. Wray?
A. Lochore.

I

Vice-Pres.—_ 
Geo. S. lEwart, 
C. J. Wallace,
H. Nagel.
C. Henderson, 
W. J. Johnston, 
C. Law.
E. E. Walker,
H. H. Wells,
J. W. Shouldice, 
R. B. Storey.
J. H. Bastedo.

....1.25

.... 1.00
..........*99
........*102

1.00 •106
107..............90
109.,y/’

lack/c
.80
canvas 116

. .95 111
. 85

.*93.85
The Alexandra La.wn Bowling Club of

ficial opening takes place on Victoria 
Day at 10 a.m., president v. vice-presi
dent match. The draw is as follows:

Vice-President—
1. Pres. J. Foster v.Vice-P. D. S. Murray
2. H. C. Barker v. C. H. Collins
3. G. Hamtolv
4. C. Hlckling
5. James Knox
6. Dr. Maclaren
7. C. Spragge
8. R. Smith
9. T. P. Kent 

10. J. W. Marks

L............75
[..., .65 
Ihoes for all, 
6, for men,

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB HANDICAPS.

Queen’s Hotel Cup. handicap, for three- 
year-olds and up, $800 added, one mile 
and 70 yards:
Tactics....107 Indolence .............Ill
Privet Petal........... 102 Donald McDon’d.110
Progressive...
Fountain Fay....104 

Thorncliffe Plate, a hunters’ flat handi
cap. for four-year-olds and up. one mile 
and a quarter:
Brush Broom.. ..142. High Peak
Jim 0........................144 Epona ....
Tropaeolum............168 Bird Cage
Birthmark

President—t

>Street. ran.v. H. C. Hewetson 
v. T. Holmes 
v. J. L. Little 
v. Dr. B. W. Paul 
v. J. A. Rowland 
v. A. E. Stovel 
v. Dr. H. C. Wales 

v. W. J. Smith 
The opening game of the Oaklaflds 

Lakn Bowling Club will be held on their 
greens on Saturday afternoon. May 22, at 
*.30. Competition is president v. vice- 
president. On May 24 the competition is 
between the club’s east and west skips.

AT,BELMONT.
106 Waterbass 120Shape? BELMONT, May 21.—Entries for to

morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 

4% furlongs, straight.
Celtic.. Short Ballot ...100
Broomvale......... V:.107 Sun God
Lady Atkin............. 107 Blue Rock
Fern Rock:............. 105 Rabbit

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, seven furlongs, handicap, ng^n 
course :
Flying Fairy...........110 Gloaming ............... 97

103 Chivalry ............. i _

irder, you'll 
ior, and the 146season

145105. Pair....60 
es and hub.

140100 140
1021.50 AT LOUISVILLE.r Departure

...............4.50 LOUISVILLE. May 21.—Opening day 
fet Douglas Park :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
6 furlongs :
Bean Splller............. 91 Pleasureville ... 96
Langhorne............. 99 Charmeuse ........... 101
Reno...........................107 O’Hagan ................ 108
Casey Jones

SECOND RACE—Purse. 2-yegr-oid fil
lies and maidens, 4(4 rorlongs :
Ruth Strickland.. 112 Mary Estelle ...112
Mies Géorgie.......... 112 Cablria
Organdie.................. 112 B.-Eyed Kate . .112

THIRD RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 1-16 miles : v
Bronze Wing... .102 Robt. Bradley.. .107 
Brad. Choice 
Short Grass 

FOURTH RACE—Selling, Speculation 
Stakes, 3-year-olds an 
Water Witch.... 97 
Col. Tom Green. .100 
B’berry Candle. ..102 
Old Ben................ .105

ROSEDALE V. TECUMSEH..35
90The question as 

home fielder of
Razzano..................
Adams Express. ..110

THIRD RACE—The Juvenile, for two- 
year-olds. five furlongs, straight :

108 Hands Off .
,108 Indian Dent ...108 
105 Lena Mishka ..108 
i <18 Tn pkpv 

Paddy Whack.... 108 Krimer 
FOURTH RACE—The Hollis, three- 

year-olds and up. selling, six furlongs : 
111 Holiday 
116 Lady Teresa ...100 
116 Tingle Bell ....107 

FIFTH RACE—The Hempstead, three- 
year-olds and up, steeplechase, handicap, 
about two miles :
Roger Gordon.... 133 Elephant 
Cherry Mallotte..162 Swish ..
Shannon River.. .149 

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
selling, one mile :
Camellia
Sir Denrah.............Ill Sepulveda .

113 Otto Floto 
110 Dervish ...

Wooden Shoes.... 108 Stonehenge 
Robinetta

to where the fast 
, last year’s Toronto»

would play has been settled,' and Long
fellow will go to Rosedale, the manage
ment being very much elated in getting 
this brilliant player, which rounds out a, 
fast field. Should Billy Fitzgerald decide 
to come over frem St Catharines he will 
play with Rosedales. He may possibly 
be here to play against Tecumeeh on the 
holiday. The teams will likely line-up 
in this order :

Tecumsehs : Goal, Kinsman; point, 
Whitehead; cover, Greydon; defence field. 
Powers,- McKenzie, Rountree; centre, 
Felker; home, C. Denneny, Spellan: out
side, Querrie, Durkin ; Inside,, Carmich
ael.

Toront° Bowling Club will 
Pen the season on the new civic lawn, 

Aeeie street, on Monday, the 24th. at 2 
eerock, with the President v. Vice- 
WMldent match. Everything points to
Hew member"’ th6y haVlng over flrty

strated 108Plaintiff... 
Ormesdale. 
Henry Jr.., 
High Horse

th 110

r Brake 105
108 112

<ynT5e.i*.kevlew Lawn Bowling Club will 
”Ttn their green today. There also will 
®e «orne interesting

130Montressor.
Virile.............
Blue Thistlegames on Monday. 107 David Craig ... 110

vSüLfirat inter-rlnk matches of the 
Grim . C ub take place today at 2.30. 
D v nA plays Group B Group A : E. 

1 s°™a°k- F- O. Cayley, J. D. Chip-
ti. ’ 0F- G. Oliver. G. S. Pearcey. Group 
Mckitii Sykee- w- A.. Hargreaves, W. 
•ey fil’ S' ^ MuntI' Rev- J- W.;;Ped- VV. v’ Monday the annual President v. 
skl».‘• e v ent niatch will be played, 
4ra» , Present on the lawn for the 

not later than 10 o'clock.

114

nd up, 1 
Ringling
Gold Crest Boy. 101 
Little String .. .103 
Winning Witch..115 

FIFTH RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 5 
furlongs :
Stephen R.............106 John, Jr...................106
Can tara...................112 Oanerun .
Ellleon.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-oids and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Mars Cassidy.... 97 Roscoe Goose . .100 
Bars and Stars. ..100 Gypsy Love ....107 
Helen Barbee. ...108 Chartier
Othello..................... 112 Hawthorn

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 
and up, mile and 70 yards :
Blackthorn 
Mockery...
Bonanza...
Impression 
John Reardon. ...106

1-16 miles:
98Rosedale: Goal, Holmes; point, Har- 

shaw; cover, Yeaman, preen ; defence 
field, Harrison, Braden; centre, Denneny, 
Longfellow: homes,( Green. Barnett; out
side, Morrison; Inside, Kalis.

135
,145

1

101 A1 Bloch .............116
The Maitland junior lacrosse team play 

an exhibition game at Newmarket on 
Monday, leaving on the ten o’clock train.

Two games are on the card In the 
Dovercourt Senior Baseball League this 
afternoon. The 2 o’clock game calls 
Bara cas at Royal Edwards. The second 
gam.e will be à hot one. for the Kendons 
will endeavor to take the lead in the race 
for the qup by beating Perths.

Ill 112106Jawbone
Orotund.

118
96

I

eiainr Vtor ®by ot Hespeler, pre- 
i*stt?'meeting was most enthus- 
Wcïuklh 'i forty members of the var- 

clubs being present. It was the opln-

113
106

«5 «■t
109•Apprentice allowance claimed.

Weather, rainy and cold; track slow.

This is gala day for the City Play
ground Baseball League. Everything is 
ready for the opening ceremony, which 
will take place on Rlverdale Park on 
diamond 5 sharp at 2 o’clock. Commis
sioner Chambers. Aid. Robbins. A. E. 
Walton. Controller O’Neill, and others 
will be there to pitch the first 
will start the league on Its 
first game slated will be between Osier 
and Elizabeth teams, with Patterson and 
Oliver as battery for the latter, while 
Black or McCormick and Zock will bç 
in the points for the former. The sec
ond fixture will bring together the East 
Rlverdale nine and the Moss Parks, with 
McPherson and Reading doing the pitch
ing and receiving for East Riverdale. 
■while Moore a.nd Williamson will act 111 
a like capacity for Moss Park.

: M 118
3-year-ol<ki

■CLE has 
kteel mud 
I rat trap 
vith tool 
id see it.

84 Thought Read. .100 
103 San Vega 
115 Le. Mode 
101 Bryn Limah ...106

108
99

100 Men’s Sample Suits
Regular $20.00 1 CÏ.OO 
to $30.00 for.. X O 

B These Are This Season's Models
WHWEU. EATON, Room II, 84 Vloteria, Main 502

Weather clear; track slow.ball, which 
way. The.

Chicago Daily 
Racing Form:o i Is now on sale each morning at nine- 

thirty, K. E. Waldock, imperial Hotel 
News Stand. ______ _____ '
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YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED
I personally study every feature of my business, and am, therefore, able 

to guarantee my goods and your order in every particular. My special UATT- 
ORDER Department attends immediately to all orders received by mail, aad 
I guarantee you PROMPT DELIVERY, EXACTLY what you order, and the 
VERY BEST of beverage*. Goods shipped to ati points In Ontario.

Afl brands of World-renowned Champagnes. Liqueurs and Wines stockai. 
Domestic Basra received from the breweries DAILY.

MAIL, PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.

North 7î8 E.T.SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto

i

\

i

MOTORCYCLE RACES ON THE HOLI- 
V DAY.

At a meeting of thç racing committee 
of thff" Toronto Motorcycle Club last 
night it was announced that the track 
at Exhibition Park would be In excel
lent condition for the races tô be held 
there on May 24th at 2.30 p.m. Another 
announcement of exceptional interest to 
racing fans was to the effect that Joe 
Baribeau, the popular Canadian cham
pion, who last year signified his Inten
tion of quitting the motorcycle game, 
would be back in harness at this meet. 
Competing against Baribeau will be 
Blount Burchaell of Atlanta, Ga., and 
FYank Henlkman of Detroit, Mich., two 
board-track stars, who will make things 
Interesting. Tommy Smith, Ernie Mc
Intosh and “Snookle” Moritz can also 
be depended on to give a good account 
of themselves. In addition to this good 
string of riders the club Is negotiating 
with three New York riders, who threaten 
to clean up the professional events.

Wilt Morrison, Hedley, Miles, Thomp
son and host of others will 
the amateur events, and good racing Is 
promised.

With favorable weather the club ex
pects this to be the greatest meet It has 
ever staged.

contest

Amateur Baseball

4

Special Blue Suits
Models That Set The Fashion

Exclusive, Youthful, Correct
Every• Fashion-Craft model, no matter what 

its individual features, i» the style. Models for 
young men that are trim, snappy, lively. y Styles for 
older men—correct, individual.

The wide collar—the soft front—the high 
waist—the natural shoulders—not these features 
alone, but .the clever way in which they are com
bined inakes the true style of Fashion-Craft.

Fashion-Craft
15 IFancy Worsteds 

Club dhecks
Two-Tone Chevets

àA

20
l$25 t.

'For this week we offer special values 
in blue suits at these prices. The fabrics 
are all the very choicest amongst the pro
ducts of the finest English, Scotch, and 
Irish mills. The tailoring is Fashion- 
Craft, the finest hand-tailoring put into 
any garment at any price.

Come in to-day and select your new 
suit. Stocks are complete, values are . 
greater than you are likely to receive 
again. Come in at your first opportun
ity.

For those who do not de
sire a blue suit, we offer the 
choice of a number of rich 
fabrics made up in 
Fashion-Craft 
elusive style and the finest 
hand-tailoring at

new 
models — ex-

$25

P. Bellinger, Ltd.
Courteous, Efficient Service at all Three Stores

22 King St. W. 102 Yonge St. 426 Yonge St.

j
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Secretaries of clubs and leagues will 
find it to their advantage to make their 
rctlces and reports short and plain. Our 
space makes it Impossible to use many 
of the communications sent In.

The Toronto Senior League schedule 
for Saturday brings St.-Andrews and St. 
Pats together at 2.15, with St. Marys and 
Judeans doing battle at 4.

The P.Y.M.A. Baseball League junior 
schedule has been adopted as follows:

May 22—Parkdale v. St. Davids, 2; 
Queen East v. Chalmers, 4; West, a bye.

May 29—St. Davids v. Chalmers, 2; 
Parkdale v. West, 4; Queen East, a bye.

June 5—St. Davids v. West, 2; Park- 
dale v. Queen East, 4; Chalmers, a bye.

June 12—Chalmers v. West, 2; St. 
Davids v. Queen East, 4; Parkdale, a bye.

June 19—Chalmers v. Parkdale. 2; West 
v. Queen East, 4; St. Davids, a bye.

June 26—St. Davids v. Parkdale, 2; 
Chalmers v. Queen East, 4; West, a bye.

July 3—Chalmers v. St. Davids, 2; West 
v. Parkdale, 4; Queen East, a bye.

July 10—West v. St. Davids, 2; Queen 
v. Parkdale, 4; Chalmers, a bye.East

July 17—West v. Chalmers, 2; Queen 
East v. St. Davids, 4; Parkdale, a bye.

July 24—Parkdale v. Chalmers, 2; Queen 
East v. West. 4; St. Davids, a bye.

Grounds—Diamond No. 3, WiUowvale 
Park, corner Bloor and Christie streets.

St. Pauls will practice on No. 1 dia
mond, Don Flats, tonight at 6 o’clock. 
After practice there will be a meeting 
of the players at the club. All players 
are requested to be on hknd.

This Saturday’s games in the Play
grounds League at Perth square will be

(Oirây
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LIMITED

m
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WHERE THE TEAMS j
HOBBERLIN’S play soccer games

> y %

9.List of Grounds for T. and D. 
Fixtures Today— Club 

Notices.

r

High-Grade Tailoring » <

A
Ife offer very 
fpecial values in 
fine quality suit- 
ings made-to- 
measure, at

low^ en^ ihtmes today VAare as fol-

Dlvlslon I.
Field*0 4% in MancheBter u-> at Eaton’s

YvSupi*erland v. Baracas, at St. Clair and I 
w*«t°n road, 3.30 pm.

Old Country v. Queen's Park, at Fraser 
av'enue. 3 p.m.

Thistles 
diirni, 2.30.

Wych^vood 
avenue, 4 p.m.

r

v. Davenports, at Varsity Sta- <.
?

v. Devonians, at Appleton

Caledonians v. Overseas, at Queen st. 
ana Caroline avenue 3.30.

Division 11.
Hearts v. Ulster, at Qtaeen street and 

Caroline avenue, 3.30.
Don Valley v. Hiawatha, at Todmor- 

den. 3 p.m.
Maple Leafs v. Dunlop Rubber, 

Queen street and Caroline avenue, 2 00.
Lancashire v. Sons of Scotland, at Var

sity Stadium, 4.00.
r i£?nlX °* Commerce v. Fraserburgh, at 
Little York, 3.30.

Orchard v. Toronto Street Railway, at 
Appleton avenue, 2.16.

Division III.
Mount Dennis v. Swansea, at Mount 

Dennis. 3.00.
3 3flUnnS V Fred victor> at Scarlett road,

British Imperial v. West Toronto, at 
Bracondale Park. 2.00.

Corinthians v. Poisons.
Consumers’ Gas v.

Frankland School, 4.00.
Bell Telephone v. Gerrards. at Bracon

dale Park, 4.00.
Robertsons v. Diamond E„ at River- 

dale High School, 3.00 
Berkeley Street v. City Dairy, at *ueen 

Alexandra School. 2.15. *
Junior.

i
v?

»

% at
V

iI

They Set The Pace 
In The Quality Race

;

V

i ■ •V>
Cedarvale, at,1

O’Keefe’s Special Exlra
MILD ALE—“The Beer that is al
ways O.K.”—light, sparkling, de- 
licious

O’Keefe’s Pilsener1 Saturday 
Tuesday

- i

LAGER-—“The Light Beer in the 
Light Bottle”—so good that, once 
y°u have tasted it, you will not 
wonder that it is known as the 
beer that is driving imported lag
ers out of Canada.

Parkviews 
Pin avenue, 2.16.

1Ge°!:fea v. Lintleld, at Earl 
School. 2.15.
nuenS4te00.U' V' St' DeVidS’ at LapP‘n 

To^\by'e V‘ We8t Toront0' Xt Little

v. Dunlop Rubber, at Lap-

Grey

ave-

I

Those who desire a tight, mild ale 
will never find a better one than

TJ16 following team will represent Ger-

Soÿbwaite:n R6"- 1^”*. Cl^m™' 

™30 bCrS ™€et at Gerrard d

I
:

this.

O’Keefe’s Old Stock Ale O’Keefe’s Special Exlra
(GOLD LABEL) — Those who MILD STOUT—“The Beer That
prefer a heavier Ale will be de- Builds”—*o mild and tight that
lighted with the rich, creamy full- lts nutritive qualities are available
bodied mellowness of Gold Label. stouts^ W^° cannot take other

At Hotels and All Liquor Stores

(Monday Holiday)

Choice of good 
line of seasonable 
materials.-

and Leslie at

7-
SSSISS-B

t-

»IT
8f \

CIS sF"*’1Drummond, wUmihurst and Fleming118'

serves, A. Perkins. Te~

atDS„JavenruemriB ParkvleWa 'today 

following team sharp’ wlth the,ton, Lefci? Wh^ton En'wP1Ckett- Wil" 
Freeman, Champ, L^ùrleL C^rr-’ Gledbm- 
Tapp, Bvelelgh Rllev Ali [eae,rvea be early « this Is the flrat o^^esH

llI
f

i :

The man who 
wants a high-class 
suit, made to 
measure from 
high-class ma- 

| terials, in high- 
*» class style,
” should see our

' XI .
today3on^Overseas^ C<™rce
of the cWlc ca7 tmck^n n„ £ tke end 
nue, kick-off at 3 n „ m Banforth ave- 
following FraserhurV-^’ prompt- The
quested to meet a^ Rro^r™ are re"
worth qvnm,,1 at Broadview and Dan.

STSS & a,.

:>r:‘

\
:

1
zp.m. :

El gmi.T
■it

\Brrc7ndIler°ParkUTodayFto' phTy^Bcmsh

lETSMS- StJSX ™
Barry Altken. Take a rS Hatey’

e

1 l
.

■•-i • t-
4 iEl 1;

ll ’ OXlefa
®U> STOCK
. . ALE-*’

: one
O’KEEFE1 mwr jgT

at'Œd t0day

nue. just south fro^ Dan?ortt8 Thn~ 
titlnn"6,?1 thls match should see a ro£“ 
off at°4 pm aer,n’8 ClOSe tomes1 kick!
The Con. Gas w^J® rety 0^’th8. M".rchle. 

to pull them thru Rastrick
nZr-Juiïï' Hs& Gr|'tba w?,B:

C=; S„.,h. ÆÎ*,*-*

.a »

Q'KEEFEiKCWERY CO
TOOORliT\ mwcurco

l** TOtOtfTO
. ml is r 55r

5S9 'OOJ1,1 ATTHI UK***I. Brewery Cau-n
Camaqa ____ _

W
II I I SPECIAL

SPECIALEXTRA mild1 ill;

ALE EXTRA MILD

.STOUTHi;

“ V,,'" ,v»“. .S'
Hawim5 t0 receivenadm1sstionn°tticket!r

Suitings for Saturday 
and Tuesday.
Included in Ihe lot 
era goods that would 
sell regularly up to
$35—very attractive
weaves.

to be on hand ^Monday in good time: a 
Welsh, Ford, Wilton; -also supporters.

s&stostoyrtaB--
present, as there is ■_ 
ness to be transacted.

dal0bqchnn,S play diamond E. on R 
Si;S o Sroimds today, corne, 
Leslie and .Tones, kick-off at 3 p.m
uMmrfson J,lne*uP will be : Pyr
W ilHams, Dobson (captain^. Dynm
qn5i°r’ Ri,iase]1. Toung, Lowe Hui
Mson^vvm, Neil; reserves. Atkins, 
îason. Williams and Letcher.

very important

willl ’ on°Sarturdavnt=nd to eet thci) own back 
by Cal rtn i^ revenge tftetr defeat 

y L.aiedon.ans the previous wfou

to&ftSKts
street and Caroline ’

diuTn°1r°aItt92.3P0lTondav1Ph 31 V3rSity Sta‘
Æw-Ik sfs îi"’.™’
nfr-M1,eX,t’„May 28’ at eight o’clock In
?erees wii7amovWhen U 18 hopcd ah’re- 
erees will make a,special effort

corner East Queen 
avenue.

If ' asked to°tmm'no8 t^\\urdavtfoPratherSei,are I fHThm Baraca F’C’ have arranged a
W’Uh Thistles at Varsltv Stadium ST.e friîndly game 0,1 May 24 at St; Cathirinet 
off at 2.30. Junction plavers m’oit I Payers and anyone wishing to

and Dundas streets at i 1=;- ^cPniP8-ny the team are requested to be$l& ^Hunt N?;mani ASad Croucheri 8tre6t Wharf a^ ^ ™ *
Wildish, Maso.i,°Ka,g and" Brook^‘dler- junior ill\T Unlted in

on'safit’day.11 fta^T

David s players and members are asked 
to meet at Lappin and Lansdowne 
nues not later than 3.15. e

SPERMOZONE Th’S AtLsRJNER play billiards
ing^room^tsto a serviceable din-
^a^Sia^Va^e^rr^ov^"?^

Pto’ces'^ha’t can he removed In rce 
that >rc, easily handled Thto 

table is made In 3 x 6 and in V,

S rr-v»
Billiards, and to keep^ÿ^ t&bleP In 
g<r’dii°r<leI' Round or «nuara legs 
wa^roo^. 666 ^les at

SAMUEL MAY A CO.,
102-104 Adelaide St. W., Toronto. 

The Canadian Firm.

In St* Kitts Road Racem to be
!"

For Nervous Debility Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not lhter- 
•Y!?nW th <Bet or usual occupation. Price 
*1 00 per box, mailed In plain wrapper, 
pjp. Proprietor; H. SCHOFIELD. 
c-llp^S DRUG STORE, 55 Mi ELM 
STREET; TORONTO. , 35

,
— V—i il

dr. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

« 1
n CATHAmNEfe. May 21.—Followin' 
are the entries for the Martin 
here Monday :
ton.hOnt3 H' E11‘8’ unattached. Hamil-

J, A. Graham, Buffalo, N:Y 
Joe Connors, St. Catharines’
Don Hobbs, St. Catharines.’

&£ sssra.sr'sshsr^Em1[Ier 'y,hlte- M<>narch A.C., Toronto.
HM,%G,hGra,y' Monarch A.C , Toronto.

Buffalo Scheuster- Cataract S. & A. Club,

’ George P’. Bertsch. Black Rock Cvc)«
Club. Buffalo. 1 Stuart Allan, St. Catharines

Gus G Cressell. Alma A.C., Buffalo. n;';th"r Jfm,eaon’ Ra'nblers’ Bicycle
H. J. Snyder, Baracas Club. Buffalo ,b/. HamlRon

RuRff G’ Becker, Cataract S. & A. Club, Rr„ü,t w2,?l unattached. Buffalo.
Buffalo. Brne*4 Wyer, Monarch A.C., Toronto

Frederick Makinson, St. Catharines. i M astern, Guelph.
Edison M. Pleasant, Lewiston, N Y Brown. Company E, Third In-
Samuel Reed. St. Catharines. fa2,tfy' Nia*ara Falls, N.Y.
James De How, Monarch A.C., Toronto Bmest W, Cook, Stratford. ... ,, ,
Arthur R. Scholes, West End YMCA R: Rogers, St. Catharines. the items of lhls varied program. Plan

Toronto. ’ A" Charles L. Barnes, unattached Toronto ??,ens on Monday, May 4. at 9 o’clock a.m.
Peter H. Czapa, Alma A.C., Buffalo. J’ W’ Markje- unattached, Toronto fai *"I h« reserved and thé popu-
Harold Ennis, unattached Nlamra „ ------------ lar price of 26c will prevail. Ladles .with

Falls. Ont. ’ tola CENTRAL Y. SWIMMING escorts will be «cimlued free. The pr<>-
Philip Galmbackcr Alma A C. Buffo! ------- — ’ needs of this gala are for the benefit of^
William H. Allan. Ramblera’’ Bicyv’c Another of Central T.’s famous swim ! hu ',! *! who ,Ih eolng out to China to 

Chib. Hamilton. T ' ' m’ng galas will he heM \i . ' Î , UP phy3,cal wo'* under Mr. .1. H.•tames Mo:rH Tho-old ^ j ” *1F d ”* Mav $> Crocker, who used to tv the physical
Harold \.ve: Moimi-c i VC To- , . loor lake, at 40 Codes e attain- T i-i - ‘ 1 •'•‘’Ctor at the old Central Y. oil
NonJ„X'à!„e™L ^tabtor-’ ^cle events. ,n which j 3‘rC,“ • - - . ' !

W'"' A.O.. Toron la g? K'*S

t V TO same are only some of Girls’ Basketball League by 8* to 3*.

The following team will 
Lancashire against Sons of Scotland in 
the second game of a double-header at 
Varsity Stadium, Saturday. Kick-off 4 
Arden FeatherstLe. Con^y
twT., Sam Jones, Knowles. Art Jones 
Thompron. Bowman, Taylor and Ham-’ 
men. Rerserves: Rigby and Woodward.

T'1':. .‘Overseas play Caledonians on 
Saturday on the Dunlop field when the 
following players will line up tor Ler! 
seas. McCcskery, Robinson. Pownlev 
McCorne,--Peacock, Rowan j gtm ,. t ’ 
ter. Phillips A,kens. Armstrong ' Re 
serves: Johnston, Srane Plavef» w 
on the grounds not later than 3.15 * b®

represent SO.HO-road raceirs f WHA'yVA

' iXMufl

ave-
> i

will be chosen from* «tvia» * iearn leapt.), Brownlee ^icIiftm ’ o?aI,'?,er

£‘SsliSn‘M“êa^'
NERVOUS DEBILITYour

^ pLseases of the Nerves, and 
*11 debilitated conditions of the sys
tem. a specialty. Call or write Con- 
sultatlon Free. Medicine sent to any 
ecd^rxi.

2467

TjVilit!le,followln8 Players of the British 
Imperial line up for their game w ?h

Pellington. Note early ktok^ofT’ '

-r^îpâ^to^ie^ï
time with the amber and black hnvo
S‘kK; ar3e gUTa/amP,RaSeT^ir

Wllloocks Miles. McLaughlin pL'T’

SÆs-îtS1"»
*n } '■}£■•'• poFtrotaofl nvii -’i j, .

tween Ait. Dennis and Diamond V 
• take place at 10.30 a.m. on Mt n»nn,J-

pecteddS' The toli°thier good same is ex
pected. The following players are asked

\ Y Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
_ DR. J. REEVE,
Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street

Toronto. 21»

I

SPECIALISTSitraF3n^n F" day-ldga™°™at
?kii 3’ . an<! wl11 be represented bv

clay. ’l3nnoxaannd Mctotosh^^P^er^r

King ZZ?rLl°r

On Dunlop’s ground the, <ï.,”owj~~
! " nla-

Store opens 8 
Closes 9 p. m.

I» Ike following Hhumia. m.
Mm
Icmi Rrw

SiTEÎÏSl.
Kidney Affectloee 

SIooC Nerve and Bladder Disease.

___ 'w3i»snlfa;ion Free

CCPÎRIÎ c. 3VSITE
j__________^ Toresto St., Toronto. OuL

Sim, Bat- Ailhma
Catarrh
Dtabete

'1
I

51 Vonge, 9 E. Richmond
CASH TAILORS

il-

!1I n 4Dunlop v. Map’ie Leaf
lowers of the

'T‘~*aew’
Playei-s and fol- 

team please note.

Jit Saturday’s tit-bit should
be the match
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Our Coronation and 
University black 
and blue serge suit* 
ings lead — made- 
to-measure .. $25
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FIRST CENTURY | 
SOFTIE SEASON Enjoy Your HolidayTORY 2)k,__

/r 1

H) On May 24th (Monday Next)
by going down to Scarboro Beech Park—See the shows and excite* 

ment- then enjoy thorough rest and quiet by walking through the 

beautiful woods and driveways of

-
Jake Ruttan in Form, Also 
Other Mimico Asylum Bats

men Against Appleby.

PP Burns and 
Sheppard,

>rtnd 
«•on

foronto
i

i-
■BTABLIlHEb I8SB

ggSSSfsaS
t2vcns on Wednesday. The
wtni!? and

icSrt si
îfoîr.nd'Æbt7! s7- Faulkene?

’ 1 for 1. Score:
Huttari,

|Sk% ^ÏÏ‘l,'!511ï.°!.ur1*i:::: 5

ST®.1.1, bjwled Harlan ....
bowled Harlan ..

Croanthwalte, not out 
Wlfïen, bowled Harlan 
Burmby and Rowe 

Extra* ................

Total ..............
i,,T. . —Appleby School—
Alexander, c Hutton, b Bratto?AUr ,c Terry- b **x2keror............
rfe ® ?’ vb Faulkener .
î»iJJe«Pie 1, b Bratt .........

c and b Bratt ... "
McDonald, c and b Bmtt ...ü

St". Terry- b Bratt...
HFown. not out .............. r
Crawley, bowled Bratt 
Paterson, bowled Bratt .. ”
Haae, e Faulkener, b Burttibÿ

Total .......................... .......................

»ie SCORE-AGAINST O.C.C.

-^Aylum opened their cricket
3ÇS& by m runa and 3

Ruttan
Maxwell, bowled Devere .... *
Faulkener, e Dover, b Lowe...,
Bourke, Lto.w. Lowe ..............
Terry, c and b Lowe ...
Witten, c West, b Shlreley..."".::
Walton, c West, b Lowe............
Bratt, not out
Croaethwatte, not out ...........
Declared extra* ............................””

Total .........................
Burmy and Rowe to bat............

; —Mimico O.C.C—
Bryer, o Maxwell, b Faulkener............  ,
Pteaeantfl, c and b Faulkener................ 4
Devere, run out ..................... •.......... 4
D»we, c Rowe, b Bratt ..
Htnee, c: Bourke, b Bratt..
West, c Walton, b Bratt....
Finch, run out .........................
Stoot at. 'Terry, b Faulkener
Shlreley, b Bratt .....................
Farrington, not out ............................
HOTBxtnLeC Wifte^ b Cr°Mthwaitei.‘ a

Total .......................................................

VICTORIA QUOITING CLUB.

' J!*1.6 Victoria Quottlng Club will for
mally open the quottlng season tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the club ground* • 
la Rjverdale Park. Controllers O'Neill 

^lonjy8°n bave kindly consented to 
opening ceremonies, after 

which the club will hold a large handl- 
cap tournament open to every quolter .
xL-T0™1!!0’ The Queen City and Maple i 
Deaf Clubs are requested to attend, arid ' 
any person who Is a quolter or who is in- i 
tcrested in the game will be " 
welcome.

The Balmoral stables have sold to New 
Tork parties the Iron gray gelding 
llton by Marti mas. 'Mils youngster ’ 
already shown promise of being a wti 
and should be heard from when shojoa 
across the brader.

,1i
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iTuesday, May 25th ... 265 «: â

1 The Place to Build 
Your Home

‘>•. h

75 HORSES im 23r ip-
SCARÔORO ôtACH 
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25■ 4i m 15—AND—
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Friday, May 28th UV* I18

One must SEE Stewart Manor to realize its natural beauties Is 125 HORSES 78

I
- i i PARADISE 

FOB CHILDREN.
1. Stewart Manor is almost the 
only open space left la this die-

35*f

mssxszsiffs ssrs;;
wholesome freshness of the inviting woods.

CLOSE IN. K ta not an outlying district, 1
°*T limits and «Sy zTmtairtos6from ^ge*t^ert 

W8w car. i

*

Sales Commencing Each Day At 11 a.m.
>mK 55We Win Also Sell on TUESDAY, MAY 2Sth

A COMPLETE PRIVAtE STABLE
Cent!«ting of Hersea, Carriages, Harness, Blankets sod all Utensils.
‘ Among the horses are “Babe,” a bay gelding, 7 years, 15.3 hands, 

Mie of the grandest horses in the city, sound and well city broken, has 
won el* first prizes, including a number of gold medals; and "Captain," 
«Mo a very beautiful horse, with a great many prise ribbons to his 
credit “Babe” and “Captain” will be sold as a pair or separately The 
ferriages include a light brougham, a light victoria, two T. carts, mall 
phaeton, wagonette, golf wagon and runabout buggy; The harness, 
double and single, will all be sold. Our Instructions are to sell each and 
every article as offered next Tuesday. The horses are good, genuine 
hackney bred horses and the harness and traps are in good condition.

» 20
17 CLEAR TITLE. 4. Stewart Manor ta free «t all

I*nd Titles Act assuring clroTtwTwithout «prae.

AN INVESTMENT OF 
HIGH CHARACTER.

12
41

0 IMPROVE ME MS 2. The owners have spent large
PAID FOR. sums on improvements. The pro-

'was planned by expert land
scape architects into beautiful crescents, driveways etc. 
retaining the natural beauties of the estate. Cement eide- 

j waJk»- sewer*, water, and gas are installed, roadways graded 
and electric service provided.

25
6. Stewart Manor land Is an ab
solutely safe and guaranteed in-

«•ataiw truer dwtrable boue^^lnd^iacrtoielueg^h^m^
st? "™fc

... 22 t
15r 9 7

1 '**■214

i
si i WE WILL HELP 6. You can begin building 

ÏOU BUILD. immediately on any lot 
available, and we ar i 

equipped In every way to help 
you to your building If de
sired.

v 9 I
9
7

C. A. BURNS, Proprietor. ISAAC WATSON, Auctioneer, I-1 7

P5U*—.

■erahlp Mayor Church has con
st be the starter of the Interna- 
■rby, which Is the sensational 26- 
Kor-pace bicycle race feature for 
ling meet at the Motordrome Sat- 
night. The starters In this thrlll- 
B* will include four of the world’s 
Buts, one of them Ernie Pye of 
la, holder of the professional sprint 
|ot the world for two and three 
He has ridden two miles unpaced 

la 101 and three miles unpaced in 6.09.
Otter great features that will make a 

hit with the crowd will be the Intema-
1̂C&r^e Ĉeare,0rcoSLCgh 'aZ “"“aI

ircycle dashes of five and ten same will be played on Monday morning 
ch will be run off without heafii. Tat the Lakevlew Golf and Country Club 
wlU be pleased to know that 

mani, the Cleveland star, has. 
ride again this year and has’

5*«» tetd to come for these contests.
Other outside riders will include Sayer. 
oflrljditon Beach. Hentkman and Burt-'
KtoelL while Harold Cole will use his £iew

4
I! I

-V-.
3 .■ . — rf. s

V--Cyclone racing mount. There are four
teen motorcycles at the track, so that de
lays will be sidestepped. Over seventy- 
five of the local amateurs have been en
tered for the one-mile bike handicap and 
other races.

Aid. Louis Rubensteln of Montreal has 
accepted the Invitation to start the bi
cycle features, while the music for the 
opening ceremonies will be provided by 
the Q.O.R. Band. The reserved seat plan 
has been opened at Moodey’s, 33 West 
King -street.

i; Why not phone or coll 
to^ay regarding 
appointment to see 
property and dis
cuss terms f ‘ A

i ■ t

> 80
/**

IfFifS ill

H jr»4r*
iLvX]

i:ii
!jrri ’I 1

m
y ii

GOLF. s
/A

cordla^ljg

op the arrival of the 19 o'clock car from 
Sunnystde.

The officials of Monday’s 
game- at Roeedale are Tom Humphry, 
referee; Jack Carmichael, judge of play.

• Ji
'i

Canada Ufe BuiLPiNfi^Bi»# "MMM *
44Kin6St.W.>8^

PHONE MAIN 2524-^72^

lacrosse dPFice ON Property 
2lie Queen St.E. „
PHONJE BEÂCM €29 àX4

%

Sïf«wi;
Grace Church C.C. “A” team, would tlculars apply Geo. Goodalre, secretary- Wood, c Morse, b Plnkev

like a fixture for Saturday, match to be treasurer, 9 Gordon street. Jdllls, b Morse ......................... ! !
played on ground of club challenging. _ Irvine, c Morse, b Pinkey ...”
Phone Capt. Paris, North 3468. Gïîce^hur£j? B team Woodgreen Lefroy, b Pinkey ............................

—on the Don Flats at 2.80 with the fol- Turnbull, c Hill, b Patti son
St. Cyprian* play Mimico Old Country l?,wl2,8 Players: R. Hill, W. Delahanty, Jenoure, b Pinkey   ", !

Club atWilloWvale Park ttlsaftem^n W. E. Robb, H. Kirkpatrick. W. Rowe. Garrett b Pattison  .
and still have the following dates open d65Ü?°5,' & Wilkes, J. Rown- Alexander, lbw Morse ..................
for matches: At home, June 26, Aug. 2 treSi_A. R- Hill, P. W. Newton-, S. Yaxley. M...A. Porter. b Pattison..............
and Sept. 11; away, Aug. 7 and 28. Sec- \ williams, c Jones, b Morse ..
retary F. J. Davis, 67 Garden avenue, The following will represent the Albion * 01«er. not out .......................
Park 8171. C.C. this afternoon In a friendly game

i - —■ with the Dovercourt C.C. at Trinity Col-
Parkdale Cricket Club-play Oehawa on !ege grounds at 2.30: W. Tomlinson, A.

the holiday In a half-day match, cbm- Blackman, B. El Use, W. Richardson, T.
menclng at 1.30. Team: A. Vincent; H. Tunbridge, R. Barrett, T. Barford, J.
Doncaster, W. Marvney, H. Wakefield. Toonish, S. Taxlèy, F. Aecott, W. Len-
W. Ruthven, T. Ruthven, T. Griffith, F. nox, G. Turnbridge.
Sefton, A. Klrschman, A. Keene, L.
Weston, W. Wilson, S. Weston, D. Ben
nett. ■MroÉBTO

m>
^ CRICKET TODAY

.....
/1

^Dovercourt C. C. will play Albion C. C. 
"In a friendly game on Trinity College 
grounds, Saturday, May 22. The follow
ing players, who will represent DOver- 
cotirt C. Ç.,' arte requested to be on 
[round at 2.30 sharp : C. S. Young (capt), 
3. Fowler; W. Butterfield, H. Gardner, J. 

Dolan, D. Parker, B. Parks, A. Edwards, 
C. Whittaker, D. Crone, W. Bodger, G. 
Turner.- • . . ..............

12

....g. Z6
: 41

Eli*i ; I

Recipe to |
L Byes ., 

Total -tSummer 77{ 
Coolness ^

rlcket 
30 for 

C. ï R. C. 
Farmer, C. 

Woodal, A. Shelling, J. Murray. W. Hill, 
J. Nicholson, F. sergeant. Turner, A. 
Jecks, T. Clough, A.- Stacey, D. Ineson, 
Wilson, A; Ingle, Woodford, D. Masters.

St. Edmund’s Cricket Club will play 
the first C. & M. League game with West 
Toronto C. C. on Dovercourt Park Satur
day At 2.30. St. Edmund's will be re
presented as follows: Rev. E. A. Vesey 
(capt.), S. H. Hook, H. R. Matson, W. E. 
Wakelln, W. Barnes, P. Lambert, R. 
Townsend, W. Watson, H. Watson, Ai 
Weller and G. Jones. ' Reserves: H. 
Crawford and J. Hayden. , '

On Monday, May 24. St. Edmund’s will 
entertain Wooagrecn -7. C. on Dover
court Park for an all-day game, to com
mence at 11 a.m. St. Edmund's team 
as follows: George E. Jones, (capt.). P. 
Lambert, W. Wakelln, Rev. É. A. Vasey, 
H. Matson. W. Hunt, W. Watson, H. 
Watson, H. Crawford. R. Townsend, A, 
Weller, W. Barnes, C. N. Wakelln, J. 
Hayden.

St. Edmund’s players will be pleased to 
bear that Wilfrid R. Morgan and Victor 
Trowles, two of last year’s team now at

Will the following St. Mark’s c 
players please be on hanjl at 2.3 
same with St. George’s C 

Murray, C. Wasdell, A.

140
M^fve”^iSFb°E:::

Hill, b Garrett ................................
Van Dyke, c Garrett, b Jenoure
Pattison, c Jenoure......... .............
Jones b Jenoure. ................ ........................ 2
Whltelaw.c Turnbull, b M. A. Porter It 
Pinkey. c Folger, b Garrett 
Dr. MIHyard, not out 
Poag, b Garrett '.
Mills, b Garrett .

Byes

7v
10
n;

7
3
«The West Toronto Cricket Club play 

St. Edmunds at Dovercourt Park, West 
Toronto: C. Glass, W. Keen. G. Hall, S. 
Glason, J. Wilson, B. Gold, S. ColUng, J. 

I Leach, C. Chapman, H. Kent, G. Melsher, 
C. ‘Nell.

Light clothes, shady trees, 
and a plentiful supply of

CARLING’S
CANADA CLUB

The - Woodgreen C.C. commence their 
season today, playing Grace Church C.C. 
at Rlverdale Park. The following mem
bers were selected to represent Wood
green: H. Parker (capt.), T. Wilkinson. 
Alf. Green, J. Major, W. H. Worsley, T. 
.White, A. Green, T. Faulkner, J. Corbitt 
yf. Girdle and Ç. Green; reserves,.Baker 
and Hay. Game starts at 2.46.' Ob, Mon
day Woodgreen play an all-day game 
against St. Edmunds at Dovercourt Park, 
commencing at 11 o’clock. The following 
players are requested to be present: H. 
Parker, T. Wilkinson, B. Hay. G. H. 
Green, M. Baker, Alf. Green, T. Faulkner, 
W. H. Worsley, T. White, A. Green, J. 
Corbitt, W. Girdle, C. Green.

Woodgreen Cricket Club have the fol
lowing open dates and would like to 
hear from any clubs who would care to 
arrange matches: May 29 and Aug. 7 
(away), July 31 (home).

3 i
....... i

• 7
// !1 O ii

St. George’s C.C. play St. Marks at 
High Park today at 2.30. The follow
ing players are requested to meet at the 
western end of the Bloor street civic 
car line at 2.15: Black (capt.), Vlngoe, 
Evans, F. W. Knlbbs, Parker, Smith, 
Gode, Andrews, Reynolds, Godfrey. 
Wallbank and Lynch; reserves, Hughes. 
Jones and H. Knlbbs. There will be a 
practice game on Monday afternoon at 
2.30. All players are requested to be on 
hapd.

07Total .....

RIDLEY COLLEGE- FIXTURES,
ST. CATHARINES, May 11.—RNler 

College play their Llttl* Big Four ft two* 
with T.C.S., S.A.C. and U.C.C. on 
2, June 9 and June 12, only the last 
The fixtures are as follows: h

M»v 1tLeat-?rlrnBby' 140 te *7-
Ri<?ley. 22—UU e Kg Four* 01d Bvb

May 24—Roeedale at Ridley.
May 28—Open Tate.

2^-Gu*,gh O-A.C. at’Ridley.
June |—T.C.S. at Toronto.
June 6—Eatons at Ridley.
TUne .Î—S.A.C at Toronto.
June 12—U.C.C. at Ridley.
June 19—Old Boys at Ridley,

LAGERt
Indispensable at outdoor parties 

And picpics. Be good to yourself. Jans
her*. r •*?

Order a case today. 
CARLING’S is sold by best 
dealfcrs: everywhere.

■v 11SON’S CAPSULES/
RIDLEY DEFEATS GRIMSBY.

ST. CATHARINES, May 20.t—On Wed
nesday Ridley defeated the Grimsby 
Cricket Club at Grimsby by 140 to 67. 
For Ridley the highest scores were: Turn- 
bull (48), Garrett (41) and Jenoure (25J.

1 ailments of men. troero 
■troubles. GuaJraniwd ttf|

.

CRUd STORE. 
St. F„ Toronte. - ed

lys. (Registered J 
Heine Act). ,. J ; '■ 
r box.
STQN'S

I- 104 til
The Yorkshire Society C.C. have ar

ranged a practice match for today In Ex
hibition Park, to commence at 2.80. All

UM
1

MOZONE That Son-in-Law of Pa’s \

By G. H. Wellington
Copyright, 1193, by Newspaper Feature Service. Great Britain Right. Reserved.

• •
• _ • 
• e

• e
• • • •• • • •

cbilify. Nervousness and j
ilments. Does not intèr*^* t
• usual occupation. "r‘c* *
nailed In plain wirat>per.
ti. SCHOFIELD. 1

1'36 1

Wanted One Gamboleer Understudy t

IWB-Va Mpavi 1 I 15 "TO'YAkE FARViN THE ' —THEE>EAR. BOY IS QOIN^-'TC 
^IPERSONATFYOU! I SUPPOSE
m<s part is to impersonate-^

A5REAT MEN,OR SOMETHING S
Lre that

------------------------------- ( HAN-ER-WHY, I M rlTwAS ONLT IN LOOVONS-ABOUTFOAH
I ASkEDCHA WHAT NOT«^PiN<5-To do THE Mo^f LAXF'PROVOKINQ MAWE-UP

you: '

PERSONATE"INTHIS.d i . ............ . ——LLJ Ii
HERE LAMBS SHOW?

STORE, 65 Mi-
NTO.

Sr

S DEBILITY
w y.$[he Blood, Skin. Th£?4 

pnêy and BUuftfsr 
ks of the Nerves, àno 
I conditions of the 
h-V Call or write Con- 

Medicine sent to any

iYEtE-ah?)
ViBUrjzJ t

I 2 y7k 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 0.
J.-REEVE, .

132. 18 Carlton vtreiN
Toronto.
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io rOi varied program-

a are for the 
is going out to 

work L

milmini(i| t-r' I I
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£
-benefit of

China .to. 
nndcr Mr. -1*

I-----.1 to b? tile
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ri|ill f aEEEEElSffl1r [in i hm i L\ WJphysic^
Yong?; V,
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r" 12 SATURDAY MORNING
CLASS! F9 ED *• run in The Da,,y World at i>ne cent per worth

Br<*y in The Sunday World at one and a half cent! I
ADVFI^TT 1S fl N G per word for each Inaertlonr; seven Insertion»* 

IGtt* 1 six times in The Dally, once In The Sunday
World (one week's continuous advertising), for s cents per word. This gives the 
(dyertleer a combined circulation of more than 162,000 In the two papers. ■

Properties For SaleProperties For SaleProperties For SaleDESIRABLE OFFICE SUITE
R. il TrollopeSUITABLE FOR INSURANCE COMPANY OR LEGAL FIRM Back to the LandCANADIAN MORTGAGE BUILDING

63-ACRE fruit farm on Niagara River, 
good sandy loam, nine-roomed brick 
house, good barn. etc., eight thousand 
fruit trees, five thousand berry bushes, 
one thousand currants, thirty-five hun
dred strawberries, beautiful river farm; 
will exchange for city property. Thirty- 
five thousand.

W. R. "BIRD, Temple Building.Excellent Light and Ventilation 
1550 Square Feet

Until recently occupied by insurance company. For full Information apply to
CANADIAN MORTGAGE COMPANY OR TO MR. MELFORT BOULTON, 

CANADIAN MORTGAGE BUILDING.

For Sale or Exchange
S8000—HIGH PARK avenue section, de

tached Bungalow, square plan, oak 
floors and oak trim, 3 mantels, hot 
water heating, 8 rooms, sun room, side 
drive and brick garage, large lot; will 
exchange for a building lot; equity In 
house 62250.

Farms For Sale Teachers Wanted4 ACRES—York County, 22 miles from 
city, rich black loam, woven wire 
fences, good well, one acre fruit, ten- 
roomed house, barn, poultry house, etc. 
Three thousand.

APPLICATIONS for the position of Di
rector of the Department of Engineer- i 
JUK at tile Central Technical School. 1 
Toronto, will be received until June- v i 
Initial salary 61800.00 a year, increas- i 
lng according to schedule to 82700.00 1 
Applications are to be sent to W. C. I 
Xvuklnson, Secretary-treasurer, Board I 
of Education, Toronto. J3g j

The UnioE Trust 
Company, Limited 

REAL ESTATE DEPT. 
1176 Bay Street

L 246 S ACRES—35 miles from city, good sandy 
loam, frame house, good barn, only 
twelve hundred. Immediate possession.

100 ACRES—Durham County, clay and
ham, etc.sandy loam, new house, . 

Only thirty-five hundred. $3800—160 ACRES, Saskatchewan, 90
acres broken, near station ; bam and 
house; will exchange for a pair of 6 
or 8-room houses; farm is clear of en
cumbrance.

MORE DISCUSSION 
ON ELECTRIC SIGN

MOVIE MEN CLAIM 
TAX IS TOO HIGH

10 ACRES—York County, 50 mile» from 
Toronto, good loam, level', half acre 
fruit, well, good fences, seven-roomed 
house, stable, etc. Only nine hundred.

t
200 AÔRES—Durham County, 1'A 

from station, large house and 
barn; snap to wind up an estate. Six 
thousand.

miles
hank

31/2 ACRES—Beamsvllle; railway station 
mile; schools, stores, churches, five 

minutes’ walk from house, sandy loam 
soli, clay and gravel subsoil; 1H acres 
peach, plum, cherry, pear and apples ; 
best of water; frame house, eight 
rooms, good basement, electric-lighted;

poultry house; splendid

Agents Wanted.
one

AGENTS MAKE 500 per cent, profit «ell- 1
ing "Novelty Sign Cards." Merchants ] 

• buy 1U to 100 on sight; 800 varieties, j 
Catalogue free Sullivan Co., 1234 Van 3 
Buren St.. Chicago. Ill.

R. H. TROLLOPE, 896 College street.
Coll.- 24. Junction 5770. evenings.65 ACRES—Haldlmand County, near Lake 

Brie, good soil, supernor buildings, na
tural gas. Only .five thousand.

SC
200 ACRES—Dufferln County, good clay 

loam, large bank barn and eleven-room
ed house, implements included at sev
enty-five hundred.

A Splendid HomeToronto Owners Ask Provin
cial Treasurer to Reduce 

Annual Fee.

(Controllers Review Subject 
From Many Angles and 

Stop Construction.

76 ACRES—Parry Sound District, only 
twd miles from railway, five-roomed 
house, creek and lake. Only five hun
dred. Easy terms.

good barn and 
location for poultry; price, thirty-six 
hundred.

OWNER has for sale on Roxton road, be
tween College and B'oor, thoroughly 
modern solid brick, semi-detached, 
eight-roomed house, built about two 
years, newly decorated, hardwood floors, 
sunroom. two gas mantels, electric, 
laundry tubs, every convenience, handy 
to four car lines. Price five thousand. 
Box 7, World.

Articles for Sale
750-ACRE cattle ranch In Bruce County, 

two houses and bank bam, cheap at 
four thousand ; half cash.

advertising blotters—Two"
fifty per thousand; samples tree 
Barnard, Printer, 35 Dundas street 
Telephone. ed"L

COUNTRY HOME and summer residence
—Toronto sixty miles; near Lake Scu- 
gog; good fishing, Ideal boating ; brick 
house, twelve rooms, square plan, 
steam-heated, gas, oak floors and trim, 
four fireplaces, two balconies and con
servatory, all other city appointments; 
up-to-date barn, accommodation for 
eight horses, with drive' shed attached ; 
property consists of 5% acres excellent 
land, with good apple, pear, plum and 
cherry orchard; large lawn and garden: 
property cost twelve thousand; for 
quick sale, five thousand: any reason
able offer considered. Full particulars, 
apply

88 ACRES—Muekoka, sandy loam, house 
and bam, close to postoffice and Mue
koka River. Five hundred. Terme ar
ranged.

/■
HJNDREDS of other farms for sale,
.seine for exchange; prices from $1 to 
31000 an acre.TIMES ARE TOO HARDWANT PAVEMENT BUILT 456

94 ACRES—Five miles from Toronto, 
splendid clay loam, good bank bam, 
etc., two houses, beautiful lawns and 
shrubbery. Twenty thousand.

R. B. ANDREW, 309 Temple Building.W. R. BIRD, Temple Building. Phone
Adelaide 2320. 67Plea Made That Public is Not 

Spending Money 
Freely.

Pacific Ave. Deputation Be
fore Works Committees to 

Make Request.

A REAL HOME, WHITBY, ONT.
BEAUTIFUL home on fine residential

street, a solid brick house, 12 rooms 
and bath, large attic, cedar clothes 
presses, electric light, furnace, water, 
house nicely decorated, garage fur 2 
cars. The land consists of 2 acres, beau
tifully planted hedges, ornamental 
trees, large and small fruits, fine lawn 
arid large garden plot. This is an ideal 
family home. There are fine educa
tional advantages, and the railway ser
vice is excellent, enabling a city business 
man to enjoy country life easily. Price 
68000. Reasonable terms.

Educational
■E stablished 1895■

DOVCRCOURT LAND 
BUILDING & SAVINGS

il ed7

Marriage Licenses
LICENSES and WEDDING RINQs"""Iÿ

George L. Holt. Uptown Jeweier ïtSi 
Yonge. ”

The moving picture proprietors of 
Toronto are feeling the pinch of the

than

The electric sign advertising the THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,
176 Bay St.. Toronto.

82™ 88 Kind, St Best
Toronto

WSDmnk*.beer of Huether Bros, of Berlin, which
la located at the northeast corner .of | provincial fee more this year 
Queen and Yonge streets, and better cver in the past, and because of it are 
«now » ,h. -O.™.,- the

so decreased that the regular fee is 
beginning to assume the nature of a 
burden, and suggest that it be materi
ally reduced.

A large deputation of the owners 
and managers of many of the smaller 
places In the city under the guidance 
of Louis Heyd waited upon the pro
vincial treasurer yesterday and stated 
their grievances.

Hon. T. W, McGarry did not 
courage them in the idea that their 
rates might be cut, but promised that 
he would take the matter up and see 
If the levy were thoroly warrantable. 
He advised ths deputation to com
municate with Chief Inspector R. H. 
Newman, stating the situation and 
advancing any suggestions they might 
have. The minister volunteered the 
remark that they should not forget 
that the large number of these places 
militated against large business be
ing enjoyed by anyone-

UUKESlOVKRS&KVELOHtSOfRti. ESTATE IN CANADA 1
F. J. WATSON offers 5 acres within 8 

miles east of city limits, 16 minutes' , 
walk to car line; small house, good 
garden planted, balance nice timber; 
easy terms; Immediate possession; 16 
acres, Cooksvllle, near new radial line 
and, steam line; two hundred fruit 
trees; small house; easy terms; Im
mediate possession. Watson, 160 Bay 
street.

Massageand clay loam, level and adapted to 
mixed farming, frame house and bank 
barn, with good stabling. Price thir
teen thousand. Easy terms. This Is 
a good farm, and well situated.

ACREAGES of good garden land on
Tonge street, three hundred dollars per 
acre.

A HOUSE OF A DIFFERENT KIND.
FCR SALE OR RENT—On the hill, built 

by an architect for hie own home, stucco 
on brick, eight rooms, three fire-places, 
hardwood floors, hot water heating, 
garage, large lot. fine old trees; will 
lease for two years, 660 monthly.

subject of a more than ordinarily 
heated debate in the works committee 
yesterday afternoon, the result being 
that the city solicitor will be asked 
to report as to whether the permit 
under which the sign was erected was 
legal or not, and, pending such report, 
all work Is to be suspended.

At the last council meeting it was 
decided that the permit for the sign 
should be revoked, subject to the con
firmation of the works committee.

Aid. McBride condemned the sign on 
all scores on account of the wording, 
because it Is an “eye-sore," and be
cause It Is a menace to the public 
safety. He also condemned Commis
sioner Harris for Issuing the permit 
without the consent of council. City 
Architect Pearse contradicted the ad- 
erman when he stated that as far as 
his department was concerned the 
sign was perfectly safe.

Wanted Matter Dropped.
Aid. Wlckett characterized the 

whole objection to the sign as abso
lutely unworthy of any self-respecting 
body. “It was started /because the 
goods had a German name, and if 
you start - that sort of thing you can 
bring In a hundred articles that have 
German names. I was heartily asham
ed of the mayor when he brought It 
up. It Is unworthy of any public offi
cial," said the alderman, and moved 
that the whole matter be dropped.

Aid. Wickett’s attitude roused Aid. 
McBride. The latter made a fierce at
tack on all alien enemies and every-, 
thing that they have to do with, and 
when Aid. Walton suggested that Ber
lin, Ont., had a German name, he re
plied by saying: “I don’t care about 
Berlin, but wherever I find a German 
* am going to try and dislodge him.”

He complimented the mayor on his 
action, and went lnto-a vivid descrip
tion of the fighting as it is going on 
in Europe today. _

Aid. Romsden would not take the 
sign down, but would have any words 
objectionable to the public removed. 
He referred to the present sign as an 
insult to the Canadian people, but would 
not take it down provided the wording 
was changed.

Controller Spence, altho not a mem
ber of the committee, was present and 
took the opportunity to make a strong 
speech on temperance generally, 
pointing out that it was one of the 
most desired things in the Empire to
day. '

VIOLET RAY BEAUTY PARLOR—Os
teopathy. Dr. MacDonald. E7 Tecum- 
seh. Adelaide 3836-H21/2 ACRES—Fruit farm, In Village of

Queenston, till planted and revenue 
producing. Seventeen thousand. Good 
investment.

200 ACRES—Chlnguacousy Townshlp.Reel
County, four miles to railway station. 
Eight miles to Brampton. First-class 
clay loam; spring creek and wells; 
water in stables ; eleven ropm brick 
cottage: first-class bank bam; two 
silos, and stabling In number one con
dition; snap at seventeen thousand 
dollars.

56
FOR FURTHER particulars apply

B. Andrew, 309 Temple Building.
to R.85 ACRES—Whitby Township. A good 

faim for fifty-five hundred. MODEL FARM—Money earner; 86 acres;
level, clean farm, tile-drained, high 
state of cultivation, no Inferior land;' 
one field good celery land; particularly 
well watered; within fruit belt; well 
fenced; natural gas to farm; about two 
acres best varieties apple orchard; nine- 
roomed brick house, elate roof, tele
phone. hard and soft water In house; 
nice front lawn; bank barn, basement, 
modern, fitted up_ for cow stables; 
cement silo, having cellar; large im
plement house, garage, pigpen, hen
nery, corn house ; buildings rodded; In
sured for over 64000; perfect view of 
farm from house; occupied by owner 
for 20 years; adjoining town 3000 popu
lation, which has canning and con
densed milk factories, railway station, 
two banks, high school and churches; 
select farming district; price. 612,000"; 
free from mortgage; might accept 
63000, brick housè or corner store as 
part payment ; this is an opportunity 
to secure an A1 farm; 10 minutes’ 
drive over good street to market; low
est expense for marketing; milk route 
could be secured. A. Willis. Room 29, 
18 Toronto street. Main 6583.

Personal
96 ACRES—-One mile south of St. Da

vids, on main road to Niagara Falls. 
Has two railway sidings on property. 
Very convenient to canning factories. 
Soil, light to heavy black sand, beau
tiful spring of pure water;'two houses; 
large nearly new barn and packing 
houses: sixty acres planted In full bear
ing fruit; always kept In best of con
dition ; price twenty-one thousand ; par
ticulars of fruit at office. A decided 
snap.

Houses to Rent sSSSSSEHsasonal authority, after this notice. Sign- ’ 
ed A. Rom, Aurora. Ont. -, 54 1

en-

Torooto
Oeroeral
.Trusts

Corporation

300 ACRES—Four miles to Guelph; half 
a mile from station and village, con
taining store, blacksmith shop, two 
churches and school; rich clay loan/; 
two hundred and seventy In a high 
state of cultivation; two drilled wells 
and windmill: modern brick house; 
large barns and stabling; forty acres 
of fall wheat; twenty acres of fall rye 
In first-class condition; well fenced. 
Twenty-one thousand. A snap.

Palmistry
LIFE, LOVE. BUSINESS. Mrs. HowsfL jPsychic Palmist. 416 Church. ed * j 

'"■■■■ -- - ■■ 11 1
Rooms and Board124 ACRES—Vaughan Township, York

County. Good water and fences; eight- 
room frame house on stone foundation ; 
good bank barns; a snap at eleven 
thousand.

COMFORTABLE Private Hots», Ingle, 
wood. 296 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing, phone.

S46—SPADINA avenue, near Wlllcocka
street. 11 rooms, all conveniences; suit
able for professional man.

635—EUCLID avenue, nine rooms, fur
nace. electric light.

THE DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING
& Savings Company. Limited; largest 
owners and developers of real estate 
in Canada, 82-88 King St. East, To
ronto.

ed

WALSDENE PRIVATE HOTEL—Super
ior accommodation for permanent and 
transient guests; excellent table; home 
cooking; every convenience. 188 Jar
vis street

150 ACRES—Pickering Township, one-
half mile from railway station, clayKNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

HOLD ANNUAL SESSION
$30—BEVERLEY street, nine rooms, all

conveniences, Immediate possession.S96 COLLEGE STREET. 
Coll. 24 ; Evgs., Jtmct. 5770R. If. Trollope ed

Dentistry.$30—DÉNISON avenue, 8 rooms, all con
veniences, stable for two horses ; drain-812,000—LONSDALE road, lot 40 x 160; a

handsome home, detached, hall through 
centre of house, ground floor contains 
living room, 
cases; dining 
drawing room and well appointed kit
chen; first ' floor contains three bed
rooms, bathroom, den and large sun-

room; attic contains two bedrooms, 
bathroom and billiard room; lawn in 
rear large enough for tennis or bowl
ing; house is artistically decorated; 
this property is at least $4000 under- 
priced ; owner must sell; property can 
be seen by appointment only. R. H. 
Trollope, 896 College St. Col. 24. Even
ings, Junction 5770.

WE MAKE A LOW-PRICED set of Teeth 
when necessary; consult us when you 
are In need. Specialists In Bridge and 
Crown work. RIGGS, Temple Building.

ed.

United Business Agency
Rf AL ESTATE, General Insurance, 
‘Loans and General Auction Business. 
Correspondence solicited. 87 King St. 
B. Main 3053. idj

*30—McCAUL street, ten rooms, bath
room. gas and furnace.Unqualified Approval of Canadian 

Government in Responding to 
Mother Country.

with mantel and book- 
room, oak panel trim;

246

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH. 
Dr. Knight, exodontist, 260 Yonge (over 
Sellers-Gough). _______ ed?

630—DOWLING avenue, 9 rooms, bath
room, combination heating.

820—MANNING avenue, above College;
seven rooms, all conveniences. Port Credit Marque House MovingtThe Toronto 

General Trusts 
Corporation

85 Bpy Street
$1800—CARLAW • avenue, eight-roomed

dwelling, brick foundation, furnace, 
etc.

The twelfth 
State Council of 
Knights of JPolumbus was held in 
Columbus # Hall, Sherboume street, 
yesterday. The meetipg was preceded 
by a solemn high mass at Our Lady 
of Lourdes' Church.

Chiropractorsannual meeting of the 
Ontario of the *26—ONTARIO street, nine rooms, bath, 

gas, furnace.
Xî*E marque,” opposite Lakevlew
House, Will serve refreshments to visi
tors at Porj Credit -on Victoria Day.

HOUSE MOVING and Ralsihg Done. J. 
Nelson. 116 Jarvis streeL ear

Chiropract
Health is Man’s Birth

right

*22-60—Ontario, above Carlton; nine
rooms, all conveniences.

Live Ltircw
HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Ofreateei

Bird Store, 108 Qt 
Rhone Adelaide 2673.

Automobile*$18—LESLIE etreet, eight rooms, bath
-room. gas, water heating. - ' ■ ’

$20—VICTORIA, near Wliton; six rooms,
; outside flush closet.

ueen street west.
- td7>

USED MOTOR CARS—A few specials for
tiioee visiting the city on the holiday. 
Bring some money with you and drive 
a car home. ,Fôrü roadsters, 3275 up: 
Ford touring cars, $300 up, 1912-13-14 
nodels, all absolutely reliable cars for 
sale by a reliable broker. Many other 
nakes as well. Percy A. Breekey’s 
used car sales garage, 243 Church, 
near Wilton. Church or Winchester 
cars to dcor. References—many sat- 
isfled customers In your locality:

A resolution was firs passed express
ing the profound regret at the death 
or the Rev. Hugh J. Canning, whose 
death has incurred an irreparable loss 
to Toronto Council and 
thruout Ontario.

The balloting for officers resulted as 
follows: ,

State deputy, James L.' Murray, 
Pembroke, Ont.; state secretary, E. J. 
IButler, Belleville, Ont.; state trea
surer, L. V. O’Connor, Lindsay, Ont.; 
state advocate, V. McNamara, Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ont.; date warden. Louis 
Cignac, Penetangulshene, Ont.; dele
gates to- the National Convention, J. 
B. White, LLJ)., Ottawa, Ont:; J. F- 
Lanigan, Ottawa, Ont.; H. J. Zinger, 
Berlin, Ont. Alternates to the above, 
W. Burke, North Bay; Duncan J. Mc- 
Dougald, M. F. Farristal, London, 
Ont.; L. J. Hickey, London, Ont.; Wm. 
Marrigan. Port Arthur.

Because of existing conditions in 
Canada the convention was limited to 
one day, in view of the fact that all 
Ontario councils have been more or 
less taxed financially in connection 
with the many worthy objects which 
present themselves in connection with 
the appalling conflict.

Before adjourning a motion was 
presented and unanimously carried ex
pressing approval of the Canadian 
Government in so efficiently respond
ing to the acquirements of the mother 
country, and while the members have 
responded in great numbers to the call 
of the hour, the delegates to this 
vention were unanimous in a resolu
tion to augment to their fullest

PlasteringTHE RESULTS of chiropractic adjust
ments, delivered by competent gradu
ate chiropractors (not Imitators), have 
proven conclusively that health Is the 

. result of unobstructed nerve supply to 
all organs and tissues of the body. The 
adjustments remove bone obstruction 
off the spV&l nerves, without use of 
instruments or drugs. Nature can re
store normal action In the nose, throat 
or bronchi of people who have suffered 
from chronic affections of the respira
tory tract for years. If you are tired 
of treating effects with drugs, merely 
deadening symptoms temporarily, .con
sult the man who has personally tested 
this wonderful science and found health 
when all else had failed. Telephone for 

Write for booklet of ex-

REPAIR WORK—Good clean
Wright E Co.. 30 Mutual.

worh.r ed818—RICHMOND St. West, eight rooms, 
bathroom and gasi

-

the order 82000—MAIN street, semi-detached dwell
ing, 7 rooms, furnace, etc., lot 25 x 126. Ait

817—KING 8L East, nine rooms, gas, 
bathroom and furnace. 4. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 

Rooms. 24 West King street, Toronto.82800—SWANWICK avenue, brick dwell
ing, seven rooms, furnace, bathroom, 
etc., lot 16.6 x 100. $17—WILLIAM street, two houses, six

rooms, sink, outside w.c. Medical.Picture Framing83000—ROSLIN avenue, detached, frame
dwelling, eight rooms, lot 76 x 125. •15—HOOK avenue, West Toronto; six

rooms, all conveniences.
DR. DEAN, Specialist, Genlto-Urtnar; 

Diseases. Plies and Fistula.
EesL

Aid. McBride, not to be quieted, went 
oft into another tirade at this point. 
"A man has a right to advertise his 
business whether it is booze or any
thing else.” said the alderman-, “and 
If the sign is there legally 
stand behind our officials-’’

The committee finally ; decided that 
it woulti be just as well to get legal 
advice on the matter, but as the erec
tion of 600 square feet more sign space 
is being gone on with the contractors 
will be notified to discontinue the 
work until a decision is made- 

Paving Pacific Avenus.
The paving of Pacific avenue was 

again before the works committee 
yesterday when a deputation' asked 
that Dieps be taken to have the pave
ment put down- As has already beqn 
pointed out the paving of this street 
has been delayed because the Toronto 
Suburban Railway has a franchise 
for a car line on it, and because the 
stress- has been included in the gen
eral transportation scheme of it(6" 
city.

The committee decided, ' however, to 
ask Commissioner Harris to bring in a 
recommendation that a pavement be 
laid, and as a 42-foot roadway would 
be required should railway tracks be 
put down he will be osked to state 
wherether it should be that width or 

' 18 feet, which is the regular width on
residential streets.

A deputation waited on the works
that

ARTISTIC picture framing; 
eonable; best work. Uedd 
dlna.

38 Gerrardprices res- 
es, 425 Spa ed$3000—LESLIE street, semi-detached, 

brick dwelling, eight roomj and bath
room, hbt water heating, etc., lo- 24 x 
120.

$15—MERCER street, seven rooms, sink,
outside flush closet, gas and bath.

615—CLAREMONT street, tlx rooms, 
bathroom and gas.

62
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, private dis

eases. Pay when cured. Consultatlo»: 
free. 81 Queen street east.Carpenters and Joiners

A-Fltüjiiër 114* Chûrch°r Telephon*r*hOU**
we should ed

consultation, 
planation.

PRACTOR CHATTOE, 316 BRUNSWICK, 
Just NORTH BLOOR, TORONTO. 67

Herbalists$4000—MAIN street, semi-detached, brick,
seven-roomed dwelling, side entrance, 
furnace, bathroom, etc

ed7
$15—ROSLIN avenue. North Toronto; de

tached. frame, 7 rooms; will rent fur
nished at 620; lot 78 x 126.

R- G. KIRBY, Carpenter and Contractor. 
Factories, Warehouses, Fittings, Job
bing, Dressed Lumber. 639 Yonge St.

ed-7

ALVER’S NERVE TONIC, selected herbs,
blood-maker; health restorer to all 
weak and sick people. 601 Bherbourne 
street. Toronto.

BLACK’S whooping cough cure; safe and
sure. 626 Queen West, Toronto. ed7

CHIROPRACTORS—The most successful
method, locating the cause of disease ; 
those acquainted with the science will 
recognize the advantage of having the 
usual palpation by hand verified by 
the X-ray, free to patients; if you have 
tried other methods, and they have 
failed, try chiropractic: Iinvestigation 
costs nothing; will most likely be able 
to refer you to somebody nearby that 
has been, helped that was as bad or 
worse than you: the only chiropractor’s 
office in Canada having an X-ray 
equipment. Doctor George W. Doxsee, 

» Palmer graduate, Ryrie Building, 
Yonge street, corner Shuter. Lady at
tendant.

$5000—RATH N ALLY avenue, semi-de
tached, brick, eight rooms and bath, 
excellent condition.

ed$14—RICHMOND St. West, six rooms,
bathroom and gas. Building Material

$5000—BEATRICE street, near College
brick, 8 rooms and bath, 23 x 90.

, *14—MERCER street, six rooms, sink,
flush closet outside. THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement,

Mortar, Hewer Pipe, Etc.-, corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191.

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices ; prompt servie 3. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited, Junction 4006. Main 4224, Hill- 
crest 870. Junction 4147, ed7

Shoe Repairing246*12—ARTHUR street, cottage, four
’ rooms, sink, gas.

$5000—MAIN street, store and dwelling,
seven rooms, conveniences, lot 60 x 125. SAOER, FIRST-CLASS WORK WHILE 

you wait. Opposite Shea’s. Vtotot-I» 
streeL 241$5000—ARMSTRONG avenue, detached 

roughcast dwelling, 11 rooms and bath, 
large stable In rear, room at side for 
another building, lot 50 x 150.

*12—REAR Victoria street, 6 rooms, Im
mediate possession.

Fly Screensf10—BELLEVUE avenue, rear, five
rooms, sink. w.c. outaide. * "EUREKA” FLY SCREENS made ts

order; price low. Canadian Screen Co-, 
126 Slmooe street. Main 4683.

Horses and Carnages.$5400—APPLETON avenue, semi-detach
ed, brick, 9 rooms and bath, hot wetter 
heating, hardwood floors.

67 $10—MYRTLE avenue, 4 rooms, sink,
w.c. inside.

con-
ALWAYS JN STOCK; Governess’ pony

carts, summer home family phaetons, 
double and single-seated traps, pony 
buggies, and high-class runabouts; all 
manufactured and for sale at our show
rooms, Queen street east and Don. 
Conboy Carriage Company, Limited 
Toronto.

Business Opportunities Hatterscap
acity the recruiting of men of eligible 
age to the overseas forces, 
solution was .passed amid the united 
cheers and applause of all present.

The meeting wps ^presided over bv 
retiring state depbty, Mgr. Thomas N. 
Phelan, and all entertainments or fes
tivities in connection with such con
ventions were eliminated because of 
the death of the Rev. H- J. Canning, 
Chaplain of Toronto Council, 1388, 
Knights of Columbus.

88—MARIA street, West Toronto; 5
rooms, closet, sink and gas. /

$6000—DENISON avenue, two brick front,
semi-detached dwellings, south 
having eight rooms and bathroom, north 
one having six rooms, lot 45 x 100.

WANTED—Capital to develop one of the
finest propositions in the Dominion, to 
manufacture a commodity for which 
there is always a large and steady de
mand. If you have one jiundred to five 
hundred dollars or more to invest we 
will convince you of the absolutely sure 
and large returns; the closest investi
gation is Invited. Write t oday for par
ticulars. Box 9, World,

This re- one A. M. FISKE—Mat» cleaned and r 
modelled. 92 Victoria, opposite Shea

OFFICE HOURS, 9 to 5, except Satur
days. 9 to 1. -

ed
ed7

67000—WINCHESTER street, near On-
tario, brick. 9 rooms and bath, furnace 
lot- 27 x 150.

Patents and Legal, THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
Corporation, 83 Bay SL

Signs
INVENTORS’ SAFEGUARD.—Writs

"Plain Practical Pointers” and “Na
tional Progrees" free. Fetherstonhav-*’ 
& Co., Head Offices, Suite F, Ro 
Bank Building, Toronto.

BARR ATT, “The Sign Man.” Jet. 4525. 
837 Dundas.$7500—HIGH VIEW Crescent, detached 

residence, eight rooms, square hall, 
hardwood finish, side entrance, etc., lot

committee yesterday asking 
Campbell avenue be opened up to 
Bloor street, a distance of 300 feet. • A 
report will be asked for from the as
sessment commissioner as to what 
pro party will have to be taken over 
and a sub-committee will go into the 
matter and report back-

Gifts to Lieut. Geory.
Lieut- Geary, corporation counsel, 

leaves today fer Niagara camp, and 
from there he will go direct to the 
(front- His colleagues in the city 
legal department presented him with 
a wrist wjtch and sleeping kit yester
day-

Hamilton. ed
ed? Business Properties To Let SHOWCARDS, cotton signs'; window let- 

BuehnelL 65 Richmond E. ed
idtere.

r!Gardening PATENTS OBTAINED and sold, mods' 
built, designed and perfected. Advice 
free. The Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency. ’.”2 College street, To
ronto. $B

Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS—J. E. 
Richardson & Co., 147 Church street, 
Toronto.

88000—WINCHESTER street, detached
nine rooms, square hall, four mantels 
side entrance, all conveniences, etc ’ 
lot 27.6 x 95. "’

SUTTON BROS., 152 KenMworth avenue, 
sodding, grading, landscape gardening, 
sods supplied in any quantity, black 
loam, garden manure supplied. Aphone 
call will bring a competent pran to give 
you an estimate on your work. The 
best of sods used only. Beach 1228.

ed-7

WhitewashingFRONT SL East, near Scott; new build
ing 7200 square feet, elevator and 
heatln™.

S8500—JOHN street, near Queen, detach-
^d.rbrick^dwelling, ll^roonts and bath,

H. J. S. DENNISON, 18 West King street, 
Toronto, expert In patents, trad»- 
marks, designs, copyrights and infringe-j 
ments. Write for booklet. eo»

WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and
water painting. O. Torrance & Co.. 177 
DeGrassi St Phone (lerrarrt 442 ed?

Arthur Henderson, who has repre
sented the Barnard Castle Division of 
the County of Durham in the British 
Parliament since 1903. will be Labor 
member of the coalition government 
now in process of formation. Hia post 
will be that of president of the local 
government board, the same office to 
which John Bums was appointed In

ed7 TEMPERANCE street, large building,
suitable for garage.$9000—EARL street, 3 i._, , . near Sherboume

street, brick, nine rooms and bath 
combination heating, 29 x 117.

Legal CardsSummer Resorts. Coal and Wood
CHURCH street, corner Cel borne; space

suitable for warehouse or light manu
facturing.

RYCKMAN & MACKENZIE, Barrie
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chaml 
corner King and Bay «treeta

$184W>-ROXBOROUGH street east,over
looking ravine for almost Its entire 
length, detached residence, 11 rooms 
and two bathrooms, hardwood finish 
etc., lot 66 x 16».

$6.75 PER TON—Murray Mine anthra
cite. Jacfluea Davy Co., Main 951. 246FOR RENT—One of the choicest islands

In Muskoka; large house, fully equipped, 
bathroom, sleeping balconies, running 
water In each bedroom and kitchen, 
boathouse and boats, Icehouse filled, 
woodshed with wood, launchhouse, dock, 
bathhouse, water-tower and hot-air en
gine, on main line steamers, near post- 
office. half-hour from Canadian Pacific 
and Canadian Northern stations, built 
under supervision Toronto architect. 
Box 9, World.

The complaint of the County Orange 
Lodge regarding the employment of 
Germans and other aliens on the 
Hydro will be dealt with at the next 
meeting of the commission, according 
to an announcement made by Mayor 
Church today.

A suggestion has been made to the 
mayor that the word- "kindergarten” 
be eliminated from the public schools. 
"It is a German fad.” said the mayor
When referring to it.

OFFICES and warerooms at 77 York
street; freight and passenger elevators. V i Horses and Carriages. TÜ

*2Ü’<?X>TBJ-<?5>,R, ,treet> near St. George,
detached brick, 17 rooms, two bath- 

. ,'.ot water heating, especially 
adapted for doctor's residence.

ADELAIDE St. East, three-storey build
ing. suitable for store and warehousef

YONGE street, opposite Carlton; large
store and two storeys over.<> WORLD 

Job Printing 
Department

[*35:îXï?3"J.A?VI$ ,treet* two semi-detach
ed brick dwellings. 17 rooms and bath
room, each lot 75 feet, with double' 
frontage on Jarvis and George streets.

I
KING. St. West, near corner York;

store.HOTEL BRANT, Burlington, Canada’s
leading recort. Modern furnished bunga
lows for rent. All conveniences. Apply 
Hotel Brant, Burlington, Ont.

AKING St. West, near Bay; store, 2500
square feet.$60,000—FOREST HILL road, large stone

residence. 20 rooms, four bathrooms, hot 
and cold water in bedrooms, several 
fireplaces, hardwood floors th rough- 
out : every possible modern convenience,
IOl 87 X lob.

Two graduates of Johns Hopkins Uni- 
•wrstty, Miss Ingeborg Steen Hansen and 
(Miss SL Clair Livingston, who have been 
pursing the wounded in Servia, 
personally thanked by the King, who 
also decorated them before they left that 
suuntry for the United States.

•apanese women are asking that, they 
be allowed to vote th' same as the men 
in that country.

Austrian women arc not taking the 
places of the men like their sisters in the 
«tirez eoirntries a> war, _______

ed7

SHOP—Richmond Street West, suitable
for shoemaker or small manufacturing.were 1905. Mr. Henderson, too, started life 

as a working man, serving his ap
prenticeship as a moulder at Newcas
tle. His gift of oratory and his or- 

■ ganizing ability brought him quickly 
;1 to the front. In t~adc un'on circles and 

) ■ Hr; r-nii'oti-n v, as'f rst-v h'.ishc.i
{}{• by his service = on the XewcasVe City 
jjj Council and the Darlington Eor«ugn 
1) Council, which latter selected him 

3ZI mayor In 1903-

Let us quote prices on your job 
work. . . • "• ‘e e • YONGE street, two large floors, over

good corner, just above Carlton, suit
able for business college or school.

.

TO THE TRADE APPLY The Toronto General Trusts Cor-
poration, 83 Bay street.

Cyl'ndcr Press Work Our 
Specialty. 3K.LIARO ROOM, corne- Jen's end Ger- 

> h-vi tu table for lodge ' or 
aonlieation. United religious purposes.

Business Agency, real estate, mortgage ------------------------------------------------------------—-
loans and general insurance. 17 King TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 
•treat east

5-2 nun L'-'Z b-tor- n ; Wo rb olut' ;• ‘h - finest line of Carriage»
’I'd: of Toronto, it. gu... ’ ^jtei.dafd Bi Lgie.5, Timber tire, which we sell usuw

for 6135.00, we will cut to clear at 672.50. Out-of-city people, why pay y®T
local dealer 6160.00 w-hen you can buy a High-class Auto-seat Arch-effect 
ber-tire Open Buggy tor 672.507 Same, with tops, 682.50. Musgrove Csff-.- 
Co., 696 Yonge. $**• 1

.'. -) -VY— j.-. - t > • JJ
“*«r icu-nrs*IPHONE MAIN 6308.•, -,

ml"
ed poration. 83 Bay SL
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Mortgage Sales Estate Notices
a

MORTGAGE SALE. ADMINISTRATOR®’ NOTICE TOC RED I- 
tor» and Others In the Estate of Charles 
Smith, Deceased.

k
UNDER and by virtue of the powers 

contained In a certain Mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auc
tion, at the Auction Rooms of Q. H. 
Marshall A Co., 1249 Queen Street West, 
Toronto, on Thursday, the 24th day of 
June, 191B, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
by O. H. Marshall, Auctioneer, the fol
lowing lands and premises : All and 
singular, that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and be
ing in the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, and In the Province of Ontario, 
being composed of part of Lot No. 19, 
according to Plan filed as No. 66 in the 
Registry Office for the Western Division 
of the said city, which parcel of land may 
be more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at a point in the southern 
limit of Grange Avenue, distant eighteen 
feet three inches (IS’ 2”), measured 
westerly thereon from the eastern limit 
of the said Lot No. 19; thence westerly 
along the southerly limit of Grange Ave
nue a distance of seventeen feet two 
and one-half Inches (IT’ 2ti’’); 
southerly to and along the centre Une of 
the partition wall between the house on 
the lands herein described and the house 
on the lands Immediately adjoining to 
the west thereof, continuing along the" 
production southerly thereof, in all a 
distance of forty feet six inches (40’ 6”), 
more or less, to the southern Umlt of the 
said Lot No. 1»; thence easterly along 
the southern limit of the said Lot 19 a 
distance of seventeen feet two end one- 
half Inches (17’ 214’’). more or less, to 
the Intersection of the production south
erly of the centre line of the parti 
wall between the house on the lands 
herein described and the house on the 
lands Immediately adjoining to the east 
thereof, with the southern limit of said 
Lot 19; thence northerly along the said 
Dreduction, and along the said centre 
Une, and continuing still northerly. In an 
a distance of forty feet six Inches (40’ 
6”). more or less, to the point of com
mencement. On the said lands Is situate 
a brick house, known as 147 Grange Ave
nue.

The property will be sold subject to a 
first mortgage for 61600.00, and subject to 
a reserve bid.-

The terms of sale : Ten per cent, of 
the purchase money to he paid down at 
the time of sale, and the balance, over 
and above the first mortgage, to be paid 
within thirty days after the date of eale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to H, Howard Shaver, 167 
Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitor for Mort
gagee. 6M.22

Dated at Toronto, this 14th day of 
May. 1916.

&
The creditors of Chaires Smith, late of 

the City of Toronto, fn the County of 
York. Require, deceased, who died on or 
about the eleventh day of March, 1916. 
and ah others having «ktae against or 
entitled to share In the estate, are hereby 
notified to send by post, prepaid, or other, 
wise deliver to the undersigned 
tnttor. on or before the first day of Jene. 
1916, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and full, particu - 
lars of their claims, accounts or Inter
ests, and the nature of the securities, if 
any. held by them, duly verified jby affi
davit Immediately after the said first 
day of June, 1915, the assets of the said 
Intestate wtil be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to daims or Interests of which the 
administrator shall then have notice, and 
all others will be excluded from the said 
distribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COUPANT. LTD.. 
22 King Street Beat, Toronto, Ontario, 

Administrator.
TOY, KNOX * MONAHAN, 

Continental Life Bldg., Toronto, Ontario, 
its Solicitors herein.

Dated at Toronto this sixth day of M4y.
. 666

3

t

3 i
i

thence

i
1916.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR»—In the Matter 
of the Estate of Geo 
Late of the City of 
County of York, Rea) Estate Agent, De-

<1rge T. Baguley, 
Toronto, In the

VNotice le hereby given that aU persons 
having any claims or demands against 

leorge T. Baguley, who died on 
the 6th day of October, 1912, at

the late Geo 
or about
Schenectady, in the State of New York, 

to send by post, prepaid, or 
the ad-

tlon
scnenectaoy, in the State of New xorK, 
are required to send oy poet, p 
to deliver to the undersigned, the ad
ministrators of the estate of the eald.de- 
eeased, their names and addressee and 
full particulars in writing of their daims 
and statements, of their accounts and 
the nature of the securities. If any, held 
by them.

And take notice that after the 15th day 
of June, 1916, the said administrators 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice, and will not be liable for. any olaim 
of which they shall not then have 
oelved notice.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of May. 
AD. 1915.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION. 6M39
S5 Bay street, Toronto., Administrators.

4

re-

I

38NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN 
Matter of the Estate of Hugh Mac- 

Oougall, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Stone Contractor, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to R. 
8.O., 1914, Chapter 121, that all creditors 
having claims against the estate of the 
above named deceased, who died on or 
about 24th January, 1916, are required to 
send to the administrator on or before the 
11th of June, 1916, their names and full 
particulars of their claims duly 
by statutory declaration. After < 
the administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the' said deceased, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have notice.

HARRY ALLAN NEWMAN. 
Administrator of the estate of the said 

deceased. 69 Victoria street, Toronto.

THE
s5
m

H. HOWARD SHAVER,
167 Bay Street, Toronto. iw

m
MORTGAGE SALE. 1,

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained in a certain mortgage which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction at 
the Auction Rooms of G. H. Marshall and 
Co., 1249 Queen street west, Toronto, on 
Thursday, the 24th day of June, 1916, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, by G. H. Mar
shall, Auctioneer, the following lands and 
premises: ALL AND SINGULAR, that 
certain parcel or tract of land situate in 
the said City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, and being composed of Lots Num
bers 118 and 119, on the east side of Leon
ard avenue, as shown on Plan D65, filed in 
the Registry Office for the Western Divi
sion of the said City of Toronto. On said 
land is situated Nos. 11, 13, 16, 17, 19
Leonard avenue, and Nos. 11%, 1, 2, 3, 4 
In rear thereof.

The property will be sold subject to a 
first mortgage for 66800, and also subject 
to a second mortgage for 62000, and sub
ject to a reserve bid.

The terms of sale: 10 per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid down at the 
time of sale and the balance over end 
above the first and second mortgagee, to 
be paid within thirty days after the date 
of sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to H. Howard Shaver, 167 
Bay street, Toronto, Solicitor for Mort
gagee.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of May. 
AD. 1915.

H. HOWARD SHAVER,
167 Bay Street, Toronto. 

Barrister and Solicitor.

verified 
id date 3
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• Tenders Wanted

. SutJUDICIAL SALE OF MINING LANDS 
and Assets of Crown Chartered Gold 
Mining Company of Porcupine Lake, 
Limited.

<ti£
TENDERS will be received, addressed 

to J. A. C. Cameron, Official Referee, 
Oagoode Hall. Toronto, Ontario, -,lu. 
marked “Tender re Crown Chartered 
Gold Mining Company of Porcupine Lake, 
Limited.” up to four o’clock In the after
noon of the 8th day of June next, for thé 
purchase of the following mining lands 
and chattels, the property of the above- 
named Company. S ieh tenders shall be 
for the following parcels ;

1. Parcel 4318, in the Lard Titles Office 
for the District of. Sudbury West, being 
the northeast quarter of the south half 
of Lot 2. Concession 6, of the Township 
of Tisdale, known as Camp Claim Num
ber 1. contai mg 35 "acres, more or leas, 
together with all buildings thereon.

2. Goods and chattels belonging ■ 
consisting of

»
.. :
$' 166

-3#NOTICE OF SALE.—IN THE MATTER 
of a Certain Mortgage and In the Met- 

of Part of Lot 33 on the North Side 
of O’Arcy Street, Plan D-188.

m !to. the 
camp *3»above Company, 

utensils, blankets, beds, desks, black
smith tools, etc., etc.

The detailed schedule of assets can be 
examined at the office of J. P. Langley, 
the Liquidator.

Terms of sale : Ten per cent in cash, 
and the balance In 80 days, secured to 
the satisfaction of the Liquidator.

A marked cheque, payable to the 
Liquidator, for 10 per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, which will be returned If 
the tender Is not accepted.

The -tenders will be opened by the said 
Official Referee at hie Chambers, Osgoods 
Hall. Toronto, on the 9th day of June, 
1916. at the hour of ten o’clock In the , 
forenoon, and all who tender are request
ed to be then present

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accented.

The other conditions of sale are the 
standing conditions of the court, so far 
as applicable.

For further particulars apply to the 
Liquidator or his Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of May 
1916.

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for eale by public auction 
on the 2nd day of June, 1916, at the hour 
ot 11 o’clock In the forenoon, at To
ronto, In the County of York, by David 
Stein, Auctioneer, 323 West Queen street, 
the following property, namely, that por
tion of Lot 83 on the north side of D’Arcy 
street, according to Plan D-168, upon 
which etanas house in rear of 44 D’Arcy 
street.

Terme : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at 
sale, and the balance to be 
*0 days, subject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to Bernard P. Fitzpatrick. 
49 Wellington Street East. Toronto.

Dated at Toronto the 19th day of May,

TU>I
A"
ill

- ;
the time of 
paid within

»
BERNARD P. PTRSPATRICK,

Solicitor for Mortgagee.

MORTGAGE SALE VALUABLE FREE- 
HOLD PROPERTY.

UNDER and by virtue of the Power of 
Sale contained In a certain registered 
mortgage (which will be produced at the 
time of sale), there will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction, at the Auction 
Rooms of Messrs. C. M. Henderson & 
Co., 128 King Street East, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 12th day of June. 1916. at 
"the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the follow
ing valuable freehold lands and prenfiaea 
In the City of Toronto", namely : Part of 
Block “B.” according to Registered Plan 
Number 356, said lands being more par
ticularly described as : “Commencing on 
the southerly limit of Gore Street, 286 
feet 9% Inches westerly from Clinton 
Street: thence southerly In a straight 
llnè 71 feet, to a lane, and a point 866 
feet 6 Inches westerly from Clinton 
Street: thence westerly along lane 19 
feet 9% Inches; thence northerly In a 
straight line 71 feet, to Gore Street; 
thence easterly along the southerly side 
of GOre Street 18 feet 10% Inches, to the 
place of beginning; subject to and to
gether with certain rights-of-way, as In 
said mortgage more particularly de
scribed.

On the above premises to said to be 
erected a brick-front, roughcast dwell
ing, containing 6 rooms, concrete cellar, 
bath, gas and furilace, side entrance! 
known as No. 19 Gore Street. The pro
perty will be sold subject to a first mort
gage for 61600.00, having about 4 years 
to run, with Interest at 6 per cent., half- 
yearly. upon which all Interest has been 
paid to last gale day, 4th January past

Terms : 10 per cent, of the purchase
money will be required to be paid down 
at the time of sale. 30 per cent, within 
thirty days thereafter, and the balance 
may be secured by mortgage on the 
premises upon reasonable terms.

For further Information and particu
lars and conditions of eale, apply to the 
Auctioneers. Messrs. C. M. Henderson A 
Co., or to
OWENS. FROUDFOOT A MACDONALD, 

Solicitors for the Vendor, 32 Adelaide 
St E.. Toronto, Ont.

Dated at Toronto, this 14th lay of 
May. 1616. M.2ÎA9J.B,»

JAMES P. LANGLEY, 
liquidator, McKinnon Building, Toronto.

M.8.22,29

TENDERS WANTED.

Henry Simpson, Architect, 15 Welling
ton street east will receive tenders, bulk, 
or separate, for a four-roomed addition Or < 
Mlmioo Public Reboot A marked 
cheque for 6 per cent, ot tender to ac
company each tender. Tenders close 
Saturday noon. May 21th. No tender 
necessarily accepted.
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POISON IRON WORKS.
i LIMITE»
remoNT»

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

-, “1

Improved ferry service, will add ma
terially to the Island visitors’ comfort

A Georgia woman has Invented and 
patented a now kind of a hoe.

Girfls of the Sedalia. Mo., high 
have formed a baseball league,

V".
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Auction Sales Legal Notice Mortgage Salem IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 
tarlo.—In the Matter of The Hough 
Lithographing Company, Limited; and 
In the Matter of the Wlndlng-up Act, 
Chapter 144, of the Revised Statutes of 
Canada and Amendments Thereto.— 
Judicial Notice to Creditors, Contribu
tories, Shareholders and Members of 
The Hough Lithographing Company, 
Limited.

Suckling & Co. LAND TITLES ACTnichers Wanted
I LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE.

Take notice that the Council of the 
Municipal Corporation of the City of To
ronto intends to construct the under
mentioned works on the following streets, 
arid Intends to specially assess a pert of 
the cost upon the land abutting directly 
on the said works :

MORTGAGE SALE.lsn tor the posltlonéT'ZT"Department of EnJii.01’ 
Central Technical 
be received until j?™100** - 61800.00 a year it*?? *•

« to schedule tô «322^*" 
are to be sent to W^’

i"Totra„Sô!,CaSUrer’ Boeid

Our regular weekly eale to the trade 
by auction will be held at our ware rooms, 
76 Wellington St. West, Toronto, on

Wednesday, May 26
commencing at 10 o’clock am.

Ladies’ white Lawn and Striped Waists, 
Whltewear, Hosiery cases. All-over Em
broidery.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Men’s Pants, 
Boys’ Bloomers, to be sold en bloc at a 
rate on the dollar, stopped In transitu.

9 Cases Boots, new sample pairs, 
8589.85.

UNDER and by virtue of the Power of 
Sale contained In a certain charge 
mortgage, which- will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by Public Auction, on Wednesday, the 
16th day of June, 1916, at the hour of 2 
p.ra., at the Auction Rooms of Ward 
Price, Limited, 34 Richmond Street East, 
Toronto, the following property :

Lot No. 13, on the south side of Cot-, 
tlngham Street, according to Plan M. 60, 
filed In Office of Land Titles at Toronto.

On the said parcel Is said to be erected 
a solid brick, semi-detached dwelling 
house, known as 179 Cottlngham Street,

Terms of Payment : Ten per cent. (10 
per cent.) of the purchase money to be 
paid down at the time of sale as a de
posit, and the balance In cash within 30 
days thereafter, with interest at seven 
per cent. (7 p.c.). The Vendors wlU, it 
desired by the purchaser, allow 63,000.00 
of the purchase money to remain on first 
mortgage on the property for three years, 
with interest at seven per cent. (7 p.c.) 
per annum, payable half-yearly.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

LAWRENCE A DUNBAR,
No. 00 Victoria Street, Toronto, Solicitors 

for the Mortgagees.
Dated at Toronto, this 20th dav of 

May, 1916.

Orfcr Removing Liquor From 

Vicinity of Camp Appears

Well Taken.

or

Pursuant to the WIndtng-up Order In 
the matter of the above Company, dated 
the 27th day of April, 1915, the under
signed win on Wednesday, the 9th day of 
June, 1916, at the hour of ten o’clock In 
the forenoon, at his chambers at Osgoode 
Hall, Toronto, appoint a permanent liqui
dator of the above company; and let all 
parties then attend.

Dated this 6th day of May, 1916.
J. A. C. CAMERON,

Official Referee.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO ALL THE
Creditors of The Hough Lithographing
Company, Limited.

Pursuant to the Wlndlng-up Order 
made by the Supreme Court of Ontario 
and in the matter of the Wlndlng-up Act 
and amendments thereto; and In' the mat
ter of The Hough Lithographing Com
pany, Limited, bearing date the 27th day 
of April. 1915;

The Creditors of the above-named 
Company and all others who have claims 
against the said Company formerly 
carrying on business in the City of To
ronto in the County of York are, on or 
before Saturday, the 29th day, of May, 
1916, to send by post prepaid to Norman 
G. Chambers, Interim Liquidator of the

SEWER.
(Cost payable In 10 annual instalments.)

Queen street, from Klngswood road to 
east city limit, a tile pipe sower. The 
estimated cost of the work Is 61.30», of 
which 6826 to to be paid by the Corpora
tion, and the estimated annual special 
rate per foot frontage to 16 7-10 cents.

ASPHALT PAVEMENT.
(Cost payable In 10 annual instalments.)

St. Clair avenue east, from Grace Ter
race to east street line Welland avenue, 
an asphalt pavement to be laid on «- 
Inch concrete foundation with brick block 
gutters and concrete curbing. The esti
mated cost of the work is 640,170, of 
which 613,102 Is to be paid by the cor
poration, arid the estimated annual spe
cial rate per foot frontage Is 77 6-10 
cents.

A petition against either of the said 
proposed works will not avail to prevent 
Its construction.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, May 22, 1915.

«36
goto Wanted.
(E 500 per cent, profft~Hir

!hWo“ nLn c°- 1234 

tides for Sale 
G blotters
thousand; samples i,0' 
inter, 35 Dundas st^

WILL BE ENTERTAINED
LIBERAL TERMS.

Off Duty Hours to Be Filled SUCKLING & CO.in Various and Novel 

• Ways. We have received instructions from1
OSLER WADE

ASSIGNEE,
1

1 to.offer for eale by public auction en 
bloc at a rate on the dollar, at our ware- 
rooms, 76 Wellington St. West, Toronto, 
at 2 o’clock p.m.. en

No complaints on tjie part of the 
men and no grumbling has been heard 

is mi account of the drastic measures 
token by the Divisional Commander 
Coi w. A. Logie, in suspending the 
liauor licenses at Niagara.

After consultation with the Ontario 
U«nse Board, Col. Logie took mat- 
(gs into Ms own hands, and will ac- 
aot all responsibility for the step. 
Sere will be absolutely no liquor any
where in or about the camp. The of
ficers as well as the men will have to 
cnply with this order, and any in
fraction of the rule will be most se
verely dealt with. “The officers will 

to play the game with the men, 
Mi» the commandant.

The chief motive for the suspension 
ol penses to the lack of means for the 
istn to entertain themselves, and It is 
Ml that with nothing to do when off 
inly, many of, the men who would not, 
nlsr ordinary circumstances drink, 
sssld find their way into the saloons. 
It Is felt that discipline 
g tome action were not taken.

Provide Entertainment.
He question of providing enter- 

the undersigned wUi .Z Moment for the soldiers is being given 
for any debts ccmtmntS ’«nest consideration, and provisions 
"lsaach” -without my nerv! ' wU be made for amusing the men by 
lty. after this notice sirnl 1 means of competition sports, concerts

*aai other recreation 
#Ueut--Ool- Mewbum, A.A.G., has re

eled about fifty offers of houses and 
rooms for the accommodation of 

BUSINESS. Mrs. Howell. F wounded aoldiers. A number of large 
ust, 416 Church. edN rsedences have been offered free of

charge, and in some instances have 
been accompanied by offers of assist
ance in looking after the men, should 
it he required.

Stanley Mills 'has given "Glenfern”. 
his handsome homo In Hamilton. Mrs. 
P. D. Crerar of Hamilton, has offered 
a portion of her home. “Dunedin,” and 
Ml* M. Hole has turned over her sum
mer home at Kearney, near Algonquin 

ed R*. On behalf of Jno. Fleming of 
=» , Dbdsor, Mr. G. Cameron, K.C., of 

) Goderich, has placed “Bridgewood 
turn” on Lake Huron, at the disposal 
of the military authorities.

Accident to Truck.
• An accident occurred to, one of the 
armored cars belonging to the Eaton 
Battery near Oakville, on Thursday. 
The car hit a culvert, and the wheels 
swerved on a rut causing the car to 

edi «Md, Lieut. J. W. Langmuir - and 
=• gergt. Little were thrown to the ground 

and received a bad shaking up and 
— some bad bruises. Sergt. Little was 

removed to the hospital and internal 
_ injuries are feared.

ed?

Kirkpatrick. Lefroy, ^ . Wednesday, May 26
the stock belonging to the "estate ot

Rice and Flagman
TIMMINS,

lucabonal
‘ts*SToronto”estrî?tiyef1i'n*« 
any time; catak^fe^

ed7

6
consisting of.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. .61,327 C7
Gents’ Furnishings .........    1,798 04
Hats and Chps ...................... 233 41
Fixtures ;.................................. 95 25

34,293 77
Terms : One-quarter cash, balance in 

two and four months, bearing interest 
and satisfactorily secured.

Stock and inventory may be seen on 
the premises and Inventory at tho office 
of the assignee, 32 Front St. West

m
i M. 22,29, J.6,12

’Tiage Hcçnses
,HeltWUptow^Gjewler?®8^5.

MORTGAGE SALE.said Company, at his office, Room 607, 
Standard Bank Building, " Tbrdnto, On
tario, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full particu
lars of their claims and the nature and 
the amount of the securities. If any, held 
by them, and the specified value of such 
securities verified by oath, and In de
fault thereof they will be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefits of such Act 
and/Wlndlng-up Order.

The undersigned, the Official Referee, 
will on the 9th day of June, 1915, at the 
hour of 10.30 In the forenoon, at ’ his 
Chambers at Osgoode Hall, In the City ot 
Toronto, hear the report ot the Liquidator 
upon the claims of creditors submitted to 
him pursuant to this notice; and let all 
parties then attend.

Dated this 6th day of May. 1915.
J. A. Ç. CAMERON.

Official Referee.

Under and by virtue ot the powers con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will

,„ptoduced at the time of the sale, there 
will be offered for eale by public auction 
on Saturday, the Fifth day of June. 1915, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at « the 
auction room of C. J. Townsend & Co., 
No. 72 Carlton street, Toronto, by C. J. 
Towpsend, Auctioneer, the following 
property, namely:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and being composed of 
the easterly twenty-seven feet six Inches 
(27 feet 6 Inches) of even width through
out of Lot Number 87, on the north side 
of Starr avenue, according to registered 
Plan Number 443, Toronto, and having a 
frontage on Starr avenue of twenty- 
seven feet six inches (27 feet 6 inches) 
by a depth of one hundred and fifty feet 
(150 feet) more or less.

Or. the said property is said to be 
erected on stone foundation a two and a 
half story solid brick detached dwelling- 
house, In a good state of repair, contain
ing nine rooms and bath, and known as 
No. 12 Starr avenue.

Term» and Conditions of Sale.
The property will be sold subject to 

a reserved bid, and subject to the occu
pation of the mortgagor or his assigns. 
The purchaser at the time of sale to pay 
15 per cent, of Hie purchase money In 
cash. The terms of payment of the bal
ance and other conditions of the sale will 
be made known at the time of eale, or 
upon application to the undersigned.

HOLDEN & GROVER.
86 Bay street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 

Mortgagee.
Dated at Toronto, the 1st day of Msty, 

1916. 6M22

PUBLIC NOTICE131
'Massage

Closing of Forties of Horee Streetde ^CDOaa^A"’°teiBEAUTY 26
NOTICE Is hereby given that the Coun

cil of th* Corporation of the City of To
ronto proposes, on the 81st day of May, 
1915, or as soon thereafter as possible, to 
pass a Bylaw to close the portion of 
Huron street across the right-of-way of 
the Ontario and Quebec Railway Com
pany (now Canadian Pacific Railway- 
Company), In the City of Toronto.

The proposed Bylaw and Plan, showing 
the lends to b6 affected, may be seen at 
my office In the City Hall.

The Council will on the 31st day of 
May, 1915. or In default of a meeting of 
Council being held on such day, at the 
next regular meeting thereof, bear In per
son. or by his counsel, solicitor or agent, 
any person who claims that bis land will 
be prejudicially affected by such Bylaw, 
and who applies to be heard.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

CM.22

SUCKLING & CO.aths, Superfluous Hair r*. 
Irwin avenue. North 472» 

____________ ed-7 1 would suffer We are instructed by1 N. L. MARTINPersonal
ASSIGNEE,

to offer for eale at our warerooms, 76 
Wellington St West, Toronto, on 163
Wednesday, May 26th IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 

tarlo.—Hunter Structural Steel Com
pany v. J. A. Goddard Estate, et Al.

at 2 o’clock p.m. the stock belonging to 
the estate ofPalmistry a TUCHMAN PURSUANT to the judgment for eale 

made In this cause, dated the 24th day 
of March. A.D. 1916, there will be offered 
for sale by Public Auction, with the ap
probation of the Master-ln-Ordlnary, by 
Charles M. Henderson & Co., Auctioneers, 
at their Auction Rooms, 128 King Street 
East, in the City of Toronto, on Satur
day, the 6th day of June, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon, the following lands and 
premises : All and singular, that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being In the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, and be
ing in parts of Lots 18 and 19, fronting 
on the south side of Dundas Street, In 
the said City of Toronto, formerly In the 

>f^Brookton 
Of the said

ELMIRA,
consisting of 

Drygoods and Men’s Furnish
ings ........

Fixtures ........uni and Board .............. 6 996 70
.............. 70 65

ïZSJiZt. », »: Dated May 1st. 1915.61,066 26
Terms: Quarter cash at-time of sale; 

balance at two months bearing interest 
and satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises at Blmina. and inventory 
at the office, of N. L Martin, 64 Well
ington St. W., Toronto.

ed
PRIVATE HOTEL-Super- * 
odation for permanent and-- 
rests; excellent table; home 
ery convenience. 188 Jar- " MAIL CONTRACT

-U
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster-General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 25th 
June 1915, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty's Mails on a proposed contract 
for four years, times as required per 
week each way. between Toronto Post- 
office. Postal Station “A,” and Railway 
Depots, from the 1st September, 1915.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen, and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained, at the Office 
of the Chief Postoffice Superintendent, 
Toronto.

Dentistry. Suckling & Co.
IMMENSE SALE »f BOOTS

Village o 
or plan
made by John Tully), as Plan 256 or 300, 
and bounded as follows, that to to say : 
Commencing at a point in the easterly 
limit of the said Lot 19. distant 110 feet, 
measured southerly, from the southerly 
limit of Dundas Street, along the said 
easterly limit; thence south sixteen de
grees east, to the north side of a lane 25 
links wide; thence south 74 degrees west 
along the north side of a lane 1 chain and 
80 links; thence north 16 degrees west 
to a point distant 110 feet In a course 
north 16 degrees west from the southerly 
limit of Dundas Street; thence south 85 
degrees 80 minutes 
south Unfit of Dundâs 
93 links, more or less, to the point of 
commencement. Subject also to a right- 
of-way over the northerly 15 feet there
of, and extending from the easterly limit 
of Lot 19, to the westerly limit of Lot 18, 
to be used in common with the owners 

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the th“,land immediately to the north of 
undersigned, and endorsed, “Tender for 3a d right-of-way. ■ 
supplying Coal for the Dominion Build- The Pr°Perty will be offered for sale 
ings." will be received at this office un- subject to an existing mortgage, which 
til 4.00 p.m., on Thursday. June 17, 1915, the purchaser will be required to assume, 
for the supply of coal for the Public and particulars of which will be furnlsh- 
Buildings',throughout the Dominion. ed at the sale, and subject also to a re-

specification and form of ten- served bid, which has been fixed by the 
der can be obtained on application at «aid Master.
this office and from the caretakers of Ori said lands and premises to said to 
the different Dominion Buildings. be erected a two-storey brick and eteel

Persons tendering are notified that storage warehouse. 60 feet by 100 feet, 
tenders will not be considered unless also suitable for manufacturing. Property 
made on the printed forms supplied, and Is In the rear of 579 and 581 Dundas 
signed will) their actual signatures. Street.

Each tender must be accompanied by The purchaser shall pay to the Ven- 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, dor’s Solicitor on the day. of the sale a 
payable to the order of the Honorable deposit of ten per cent, of the purchase 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to price, and pay the balance, or so much 
ten per cent (10 p.c.) of the amount of thereof as shall be sufficient with the 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the deposit to make up the sum of 31500, over 
person tendering decline to enter Into a the amount of the said mortgage, on the 
f«utrn?t to. d°T?°„or completion of the sale. The balance of
tender* he^ncf6ïeeefî.t11 J*?,e th® purchase money Is to be paid In ten 
be returned! 1 accep'2d the cheque will equal semi-annual Instalments, with In

terest half-yearly on unpaid balance at 
the rate of six per cent per annum.

In other respects the terms and con
cou
rt of

(as shown on a map 
Village of Brockton, UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF THE 

powers contained In a certain mort
gage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for 
•ale at Public Auction, on Saturday, 
May 29th, 1915, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock, Noon, by Mbeere. Charles M. 
Henderson and Company, Auctioneers, 
at their rooms, 128 King street east, 
T o rente— -

LOW-PRICED set of Teeth
isary; consult us when you 

Specialists. In Bridge and 
i. RIGGS, Temple Building.

246

EXTRACTION OF TEETH. 
. exodontist, 250 Yonge (over
igb).

Wo are instructed by

HENRY BARBER
trustee for a

Toronto Trusts Company
to eçll by auction and by catalogue at 
the warehouse, No. 69 Bay street, Toron
to, on

iuse Moving
ING and Raising Done. J.
Jarvis street. All and singular that certain parcel or 

tract of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, in the Province of On
tario^. and being composed of part of 
lot six on the northerly side of Dundee 
street, as shown on plan 833, filed in the 
Registry Office for the said county, and 
better described as follows: Commencing 
at a point in the front of said lot at 
the intersection with the centre line 
of the wall between the buildings on 
the herein described land, and On land 
lying westerly and adjacent thereto; 
thpnce northerly along the said centre 
line of. wall, and continuing parallel to 
the easterly limit of the said lot, ln all 
one hundred and ten feet, to the rear 
thereof: .thence easterly along the said 
rear of lot twenty feet one and one-half 
inches to the north-easterly angle there
of; thence southerly along the said east
erly limit of lot one hundred and ten 
feet to the south-easterly angle thereof; 
thencp westerly along the said front of 
lot nineteen- feet nine and one-half In
ches to the place of beginning. There 
is said to be erected upon the said prem
ises a solid brick store, on stone founda
tion, three-storey and basement, with 
two dwelling apartments of five rooms 
each, known as number 2020 Dundas 
street. Toronto. y

Terms,of sale: Ten tier cent. (10 p.c.) 
of the purchase money shall be paid to 
the vendor’s solicitors at the time of 
sale; an additional forty per cent. (40 
p.c.) of the purchase money shall be 
paid . within thirty days thereafter, and 
the balance shall be secured by a first 
mortgage on the vendor's solicitors’ form, 
bearing Interest at seven per cent. (7 
p.c.) half-yearly, payable five (6) years 
after the date thereof. The property will 
be offered subject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to the auctioneers, Messrs. 
CHARLES M. HENDERSON A CO., or 
to
MESSRS. CLARK, McPHERSON, CAMP

BELL A JARVIS.
Vendor’s Solicitors, 156 Yonge Street, 

Toronto, Ontario.
Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of May, 

1915. 6M22

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent

Postoffice Department, Mail Service 
Branch,

ottawfr, 10th May, 1915.

Live Liras
THURSDAY, JUNE 3

$30,000 Boots and Shoes, 
Hypothecated Stock

east, parallel' to the 
a "Street, 1 chain andTORE!mafia’s Leader and Greatest

e, 109 Queen street west, 
ilalde 2573. ed7

6M.29

Plastering
-■ SOLD TO COVER ADVANCES.

Men’s Military Boots, Mahogany and 
Tan. Russia Calf, Patent Colt, Gun 
Metal, Vlcl Kid and Velours Calf Leath
ers, Goodyear welted soles, the newest 
and most popular lasts.

Women’s Lace and Button Boots, Vlcl 
Kid, Suede, White Nubuck, Dull Kid, 
Cloth Tops, etc.

Women’s Smart Colonial Pumps and 
Oxfords, in all the newest styles. Also 
Boys’, Youths’, Misses’ and Children’s 
Boots and Oxfords.

This stock is all new, made for this 
season and next fan’s trade.

Catalogues giving complete description 
and sizes, ready by 26th May, and will 
be mailed on application to the Auction
eers. Sale comincnces,at 10 o’clock a.m., 
Wednesday, June 3rd.

LIBERAL TERMS.
’ - SUCKLING & CO..

* 1 Trade Auctioneers.
Toronto.

(ORK—Good clean wore.
Co.. 30 Mutual. ed

Art
J. W. Horn,. Shareholder in 

.Woodbine Hotel, Claims for 
Alleged Conspiracy.

3RSTER, Portrait Painting. 
West King street. Toronto.

Medical. Combi n

Specialist, Genlto-Urlnary 
lies and Fistula. 38 Gerrard COMPANY WON SUITed
“T, Specialist, private dl«. 
' when cured. Consultation 
îeen street east. Not Proven That Bartlett Concern 

Used Motor‘Car In
vention

ed

Herbalists
ERVE TONIC, selected herbs.
er; health restorer to sH 
sick people. 601 Sherbourrij 
ronto.

76 Wellington St. West.
S0ode*Hall1 *laS *)ePn entered 
}£“«<* the Woodbine Hotol,
SSÏÏÎl00.’ and ovmer the hotel 

t° recover 6100,000 damages 
„By-rke> James Cosgrave 

tod Arthur Reinhardt, who, It is al-
forTi,. lî°38plre together principally 
who^ J^Üf11 °f,&elr co-defendamto

AÆKaÆrv/

EF"5rktintiff Iithout notice to the
Wto kmt LW^ich ,meetings no record 
MMnt^L .1 dePrlye the Plaintiff of 
ounHiîî1^5 in th? hotel company am-

E—Hats cleaned and fS^deprlv/hlm^hls100;000' but also t0 
92 Victoria, opposite bhesa ^s h^otfhls manager,

ior the
. ____________________ JD)rth1':r’ aP injunction is asked to re-
• SAFEGUARD.—Write foM defendant8 George J. Foy,
et leal Pointers" a?d ’ NaM J™ited Cospu.ve Brewery Company, 

,ress" free. Fe.therstonha.uglM"WReinhardt Salvador Brewery Com
ad Offices. Suite F, «ovaM from purchasing the assets Of the 
ding. Toronto._______ed M ct*bpany on the ground that they

■ks vA.-,r
ET&*w«8P6aSit«fie «Umom

defendants be ordered to
ExpertN ' in Wpa tenu?3 tradV-l^^mpany'wh«e dlrL^and" for 
.«ns. copyrights and Il’frmfdf%0 °ràert compelling them
rite for booklet^______  —1 vba*!?* *^e estate all moneys re-

ment y th<?m P™*0118 t0 the assign-

[ which to iolnfi ^ aug'han Township 
I hi, Wa 3Twy ?wned ’by himself and 
and oth«, , ere is a six-roomed house PWy îmr f l7u buildings on the pro- 
Hl* l»M?k Whlch Mrs- Williams lives. ccuiÆlIX the only thing he 
to direct1!? the Parties agreed was

i rtghtsÜr an !SKUe t0 determine the 
Lsfii'toms 1,1 ihe PCPPecty- Mrs.
rband fton ?"V,eadv to Five her hus-i-ji4°!habnut$i0e0would accept noth-

Mvlsed them ■

.

at Os- 
share- Short Notice.looping co*igh cure; safe and

jueen West, Toronto. /ÿfy'

—J
WHILE
victor!»

now In

THE CITY MART By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
hoe Repairing

34 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
(Opoeite Shea’s Theatre). 

Unreserved sale of Rose Trees, Flower
ing Shrubs end Evergreens.

WARD PRICK, Limited
are Instructed by the importers to cell by 

auction on
SATURDAY, MAY 22nd (TODAY) 

1800 Standard Rose Trees, assorted: 75 
Pyramid and Standard Box Trees, 2 to 
3 ft. high; 70 Laurel Trees, about 250 
Lilac, Magnolia, Firs, Vines, Honey
suckle, Creepers and Flowering Shrubs, 
without reserve.

SALE AT 10.30 O’CLOCK.

ding
Coin

ditions of sale shall be the etan 
ditione of sale ot the Supreme 
Ontario.

Further particulars can be obtained 
from R. G. Hunter. Barrister, Lumeden 
Building. N.E. corner Adelaide and Yonge 
Streets, Toronto. Solicitor for the Judg
ment Creditor.

Dated at Toronto, this 14th day of 
May, 1915.

ST-CLASS WORK 
Opposite Shea's. Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, May 20, 1915. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they Inifert It without 
authority from the Department—79876.

* 624

24*

■ ’VFly Screens
FLY SCREENS made ts
low. Canadian Screen Co-, 
street. Main 4583.

of the
orders that Mrs. Crow must either 
give the deed to the property or return 
the deposit.

666
GEO. O. ALCORN,

Master-ln-Ordlnary.Hatters
jgfig.ViS*

22, via G. T. R.
In connection with Victoria Day 

(May 24) holiday travel, the Grand 
Trunk Railway will

SALE UNDER POWER OF SALE IN 
Mortgage on 311 and 3111/j Euclid Ave
nue, Toronto.

ï

:ents and Legal SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.operate special 

train service, leaving Toronto Union 
Station, Saturday, May 22, as Yellows :

10.15 a m., for Allandale, Barrie, Oril
lia, Severn, Muskoka Wharf. Hunts
ville, Algonquin Pant, Burk’s Falls 
and North Bay. Connections will be 
made at Muskoka Wharf for Muskoka 
Lakes, and at Huntsville for points on 
Lake of Bays. . Parlcr-library-buffet 
car to Algonquin Park. Parlor-llbrary- 
cafe car and flrst-<lass coaches to 
North Bay.

1-30 p.m., for Whitbv Junction, Osha- 
wa, Bownanville, Port Hope, Co bourg 
and intermediate stations.

2.00 p.m., for Hamilton and Inter
mediate stations- Connection will tie 
made at Hamilton for Dundas, Brant
ford, Paris, Woodstock, Ingersoll, Dor
chester and London.

4.15 p.m., for Hamilton, Brantford, 
Woodstock, Ingersoll and London.

Return tickets will be issued between 
fill stations In Canada east of Port Ar
thur, and to Detroit and Port Huron, 
Mich.; Buffalo, Black .Rock, Niagara 
Falls and Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

Single fare, good going and return
ing May 24 onlv.

Fare and one-third, good going Sat
urday, May 22, to Monday, May 24, in
clusive, valid f< r return until Tuesday, 
May 25, 1915.

Secure your tickets early at city 
ticket office northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets, phone Main 4209.

by the society to produce the child 
if the father is found entitled to her 
custody.

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of the sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public acution 
on Satuday, the 6th day of June, A. D. 
1915, at the hour of 12 noon, at No. 72 
Cart ton street. Toronto, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend A Company, Auctioneers, the 
following residential property: All and 
singular that certain parcel 
land and premises situate, lying and be
ing in the City of Toronto, ln the County 
of York, and being part of Lot Number 
112, Plan 314, commencing at a point on 
the east side of Lumley street, now 
known as Euclid avenue, fifteen feet 
north of the southwest angle of said lot; 
thence northerly along the easterly limit 
of Lumley street twenty feet; thence 
easterly parallel with the northerly limit 
of said lot one hundred and twenty-nine 
feet, more or leas, to a lane; thence 
southerly along the westerly limit of said 
lane twenty feet; thence westerly paral
lel with the southerly limit ot said lot 
one hundred and twenty-nine feet to the 
place of beginning, and commencing at 
the northwest angle of said lot on the 
east limit of Lumley street; thence 
southerly along eaid limit five feet; 
thence easterly parallel with the norther
ly limit of said lot one hundred and 
twenty-nine feet, more or leas, to a 
lane ; thence northerly along the west 
Umlt of land two feet seven Inches; 
thence westerly one hundred and twenty- 
nine feet to the place of beginning; upon 
which is situate a pair of semi-detach
ed brick front roughcast dwelling houses 
containing six rooms each. The property 
shall be sold subject to a reserve bid.

Terms: Ten per cent (10 per cent) of 
the purchase price to be paid down at 
the time of sale—balance within 30 days 
thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to

MESSRS. McWHINNBT A BROWN,
80 Sun Life Building, Toronto, Solicitors 

for Mortgagee.
of^atAVntli,t>to twent«2dey

The sole head ol a ;amuy, or any male 
over eighteen years old. may homestead 
a quarter-section of available Dominion 
land ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear ln person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the district. Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) ,on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land ln each of three 

A homesteader may live within

Inventor Loses Suit-
Chief Justice Meredith gave Judg

ment yesterday In the action of Sel- 
don Leuther Kohlmeyer, who claimed 
damages and an Injunction against 
the Canadian Bartlett Company for 
an alleged breach of the patent rights 
ol an Invention, of which he claimed 
he was the sole owner. ,

The object of the invention was to 
provide a motor vehicle having hard 
tire* with means of absorbing road 
shock.

Noy

are

or tract ofthe

years.
nine miles of - his homestead on a farm 
of at least eighty acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house to required, 
except where residence to performed In 
the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader ln 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hto homestead. Price. 
83.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months’ residence In each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may Be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted hto home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead ln certain districts. Price, 83.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months 
In each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres, and erect a house worth 6300. „

The area of cultivation to subloct to 
reduction in case of rough, scrubby or 
atony land, 
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions.

Legal Cards
He was granted patent rights 

-•ember 19, 1912, and in October, 
1914, an extension of six months was 
granted-

It was discovered some time after
wards by, the plaintiff that the com
pany had caused to be erected ma
chines, which he asserted, were con
structed according to the improve
ments, and that the cars built by the 
the defendants had his Invention in 
the manufacture-

The chief justice entered judgment 
for the company.

on

T-

■

Must Give Deed-
The right to certain property on the 

Lake Shore road is contested by Dr. 
Norman Allen, who states that he en
tered into an agreement with 
Catharine Crow to purchase the land 

agreement calldd 
for 310.000 deposit and the balance in 
six months- After paying the deposit 
he discovered that the York Radial 
Railway had a right-of-way thru the 
property, and he asked that the 
mrney paid be refunded.

Mrs. Crow refused to giVe him the

The chief justice 
spUt thc difference 

they aîf®. U .J?1* hundred. "Unless 
come to.j?ensible ’ he remarked, “and 
the agreement to keep out of

court refused tove*l the ^ldrPn‘a Alid Society to re- 
th§ ^thereabouts of Lilli D’Andrea,^And^yo^rold <r™ of Domini 
in a f™. child has been placed
ih,t ,7: Lhomc and lhe father asked 
her ,0 hi5°Urt malif an order giving" 

. Sg Va8 grantMCarsI A wr:t °r habus corpus I the child 1 WaiXms thn Production of 
’* cmid ® court on the undertaking

"4
and

Live stock may bs substl-
Mrs-

W. W. CORY, C.M.G..
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorised pubUi 
advertisement will not he.
64388.

for 313,500. Thecats till there is NOW OPEN.
This is the opening day of Hanlah s 

Point, the amusement paradise of the 
City of Toronto. Resplendent in its 
new garb, with many new attractions 
added during the spring, it is now 

, , , ready for the visitors. Lieut. John
deed until the balance had been paid. I Slatter and the 4Sth Highlanders, will 
and ce asked the court to make an render the initial busical program. The 
oi-cler for a specific performance. Mr. new band stand deserves special men- 
Justlce Middleton, the trial judge, tifcn, it being one of the finest in the

cation of this 
paid for.—corn edof CarrU- mt.: line v. . 

“tiré, which we .-"c” 
f-pity people,- Auto-seat Arch-effect 

Musgrove t*
Dominion. Oh Victoria Day and the 
following week special free out-door 
features are to be offered. The Dut
tons. society equestians, - with their 
magnificent horses will be the feature 
tor that week. The Grenadiers, under 
the direction ot Lieut John Waldron,

È, ï 382.50.

will supply the music on the holiday. 
Manjr Innovations, Including greatlyy

l-
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

«APPLES 60 HP 
ASPARAGUS SCARCE Whatever Your Property

WifEE
■

Make aSIR EDMUND WALKEfl? C-V.O« LLO, D.C.L., President. 
^ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager. Shipment of Tomatoes Are 

Gradually Increasing— 
Russet Apples Come.

The experiences of the families of those who have 
without Wills, conclusively demonstrate that whoever 
you are or whatever your property, much or little, yon 
should make a Will and make it NOW. Write for
booklet on . The Making of a Will.”

JOHN AIRD, Ass’t General Mgr.

CAPITAL PAID UP, $16,000,000. RESERVE FUND $13,600,000

EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE FIVE, LOADS OF HAY THE

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

The Bank will make enquiries into the possibilities and require- 
meats of markets abroad for exporters or importers who desire to 
extend their trade With British colonies or possessions. Owing to the 
large number of its correspondents arid agents, it has unusual facili
ties for this work. ■■ABËMdHMBliiMaBHMailMfllBHMllB

Sold at Eighteen to Twenty- 
Two Dollars Per Ton 

Yesterday.Record of Yesterday’s Markets
OTTAWA WINNIPEG SASKATOON

S32

FOREIGN EXCHANGE 
DECLINES SHARPLY

LARGE SHRINKAGE 
IN CROP FEARED

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.

Pineapples advanced slightly in price 
J®«*er<Iay, the Cuban variety selling at 
f*.®® to |2.75 per case, and the P( 
Ricos at $2.65 to $2.75 per case.

Asparagus was very scarce, selling at 
»- to $2.50 per 11-quart basket.

Canadian hothouse tomato shipments 
are gradually Increasing in quantity, sell
ing at 20c to 22c per lb.

Some first-class quality Russet apples 
were shipped on the market Thursday 
from M. Wilson of Port Nelson to Daw
son EUiott, selling at 35c per 6-quart 
basket.

H. Peters had a car of eastern* shore 
strawberries, selling at 13c to 15c --per 
box: a car of onions from New York, 
selling at $2.75 per 100-lb. sack; also some 
choice head lettuce at $1.75 per case of 
two dozen.

Dawson Elliott had a car of Porto Rico 
Pines, selling at $2.65 to $2.75 per case; 
head lettuce from Tltterlngton, St. Cath
arines, selling at $1.25 per case of one 
dozen; asparagus from Brown, Fonthtll, 
selling at $2.50 per 11-quart basket; hot- 
nouse tomatoes and cucumbers from 
Kills, Leamington, selling at 20c to 22c 
per to., and $1.25 
respectively.

White & Co, had a car of late Valencia, 
oranges, selling at $3.50 to $4 per cascy 
a car of cabbage, selling at $3.25 per case; 
a car of strawberries at 17%c and 18c 
per box; a car pf tomatoes, selling at $4 
to $4.50 per case; a car of Cuban pine
apples, selling at $2.60 to $2.75 per case, 
and a large shipment of .hothouse to- 
matoes from M. O’Field, Grimsby, selling 
At 20c and 22c per lb.

H. J. Ash had a car of tomatoes eell- 
in*at 13.76 to $4.60 per case; a car of 
cabbage, celling at $3 to $3.25 per case,

* a of Mexican oranges, selling at 
$2 to $2.26 per case.

Clemes Bros, had a car of Sunklst 
navel oranges, selling at $3.25 to $4 
case.

McBride had half a car of cabbage, 
selling at $3.25 per case

Manser Webb had half a car of to- 
ma.oes, selling from $3.75 to 
case.

A. R, .Fowler & Co, had a car of 
oranges, Majesty brand, selling at $3.25 
to $4 per case.

A. A. McKinnon had a car .of Delaware 
potatoes, selling at 60c -per bag.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apÿes—Canadlan : Spys, $3.50 to $6.25

4*1-; American, boxes, $1.75 to $2.
Bananas—$1.90 to $2.25 per bunch.
Cherries—$3 to $3.25 per
Grapefruit—$2.75 to $3.26 per case.
Lemons—Messina, $2.75 to $3.26 per 

case; California, $3.25 to $3.50 
Limes—$1.50 per 100.
Oranges—Late Valencias and Mediter

ranean sweets, $3.25 to $4 per case; 
Bloods, $1.60 to $1.75 -per unit-strap; 
Navels, $3.26 to $4 per case.

Pineapples—Porto Rico, $2.65 to $2 75
"Rh^b^u^d’e2"50 t0 *2'75 Per C“e’ 

dozen bunches.
Strawberries—13c to 16c, and 17 to 18c 

per box.
Tangerines—$1.26 

strap.

NEW YORK STOCKS'. TORONTO

ortoErickson ■ Perkins & Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations on 
the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison .... 99 99ft 99 99% 1,400
AU. Coast ..105 106 104% 104to 200 
B. & Ohio... 72to 72% 72to 72% 700
B. R. T.................86% 86% 86% 86%
C. P. R............169% 160 158% 168%
Ches. 4 0... 40% «to 39% 40
Chic. G. W... 11% ...
Chic.. MU. &

St. Paul .. 89% 90 89% 90
Brie .................. 26% 25% 26% 25% 4,000
do. 1st pr... 40% 40% 40% 40%
do. 2nd pr.. 33%............... .. ...

Gt. Nor. pr. .117%.............................. 500
Inter Met. .. 20% 21% 20% 20% 5,200
do. pref. ... 70% 70% 70 70 . 500

K. C. South.. 26 ...............................
Lehigh Val. .142 142 141% 141% 800
L. & N............. lie ...............................
M. . K. & T.. 12% 12% 12% 12% 300
Mo. Pac................. 13% 13% 12 12% 6,600
N. Y. C. .... 85 ...............
N.Y.. N.H. &

Hartford ..62% 63 62% 62% 900
N.Y., Ont. &

Western .. 28 
North. Pae.. .106 
Penna.

Barcelona..........................
Brazilian T., L. & t>.
Bell Telephone ............
Burt F. N. pref............
Canada Bread com...

do. preferred ...........
Canada Cement com.

do. preferred .........
Can. St. Lines pref...
Can. Gen. Electric ..
Canada Loco. com. ..

do. preferred ............
Canadian Pacific Ry. 
Canadian Salt ..............

PRICES RISE SHARPLY !Cdo. prti".:
Consumers’ Gas .........
Dominion Canners ..
Dominion Steel Corp..................
Duluth - Superior ...
Mackay common ....

do. preferred ............
Maple Leaf common ..

do. preferred . A..'. 
Monarch preferred ...
Pacific Burt com..........

do. preferred ....................... 80
Petroleum ...
Porto Rico Ry.

do. preferred ............
Rogers preferred ...................... 99
St. L. & C, Nav......................... 100
Shredded Wheat com...... 92
fPdnlsh River com....................
Steel of Can, com..

do. preferred ..................  69
Toronto Railway 
Tucketta common 

do. preferred .*.
Twin City com....
Winnipeg Railway

9%t ■;..53)
147

89
. 30

HERON & CO., «"ÏïTw"*
...r«m STOCKS OF ALL CLASSES BOUGHT AND SOI S’"1"* •**«•* 

We have good markets on unlisted and Inactive stocks5?^0’
invite enquiries. * and r*«Pectfully

Information and Quotations on Reouesi 16 KING STREET WEST. TORON^g

90
Well Street Thinks Belliger

ents May Adopt Double 
Monetary Standard

Kansas and Oklahoma Have 
Been Hit Particularly 

Hard.

. 28
90% 40059

70091
3J00

loo
38 35

79 in: 168%
soo110

STRAIN IS INCREASING 98
iw>% 800

ed7tf200182%
81%j 1 JL27 IItaly’s Intervention Expected Corn and Oats Also Strong 

to Augment Britain’s Fi
nancial Burden

55
Established 1889.10079% S5;

Mining Shares Carried 
°» Margin

House, n. eus. 24 KING ST. wExchange, m. 7150. Toronto' W*

on Generally Bullish 
Advices. J.P. LANGLEY & CO.67

10063%.. 64 
.. 96%

e,
V ■ 96% andper 11-quart basket MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO.

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

.las. R. Langley,F.C.A. G.S. Holmeeted. 
J. J. Clarke, C.A.

-? 82 to30028
NEW YORK. May 21.—Develop

ments in the foreign exchange mar
ket* today were regarded as of more 
importance than the day’s rather in
conclusive session on the stock ex
change- Demand sterling fell to 
4.78, the lowest rate since our panic 
of 1873; francs declined to the lowest 
quotation within the memory of ex
change dealers, and Italian remit
tances were virtually ..unsaleable- 
Later in the day London bills recov- 

. ere* a trifle on rumors that arrange
ments had been, concluded for the re
lease of more gold at Ottawa.

In the opinion of experts, unless the 
strain soon is relaxed, foreign finan
cial conditions will reach the point 
where most if not all the nations now 
at war will have to declare a double 
monetary standard—gold and paper. 
It is generally understood that Eng
land is financing the Immediate needs 
of France and Russia, and Italy’s pro
jection into the conflict is calculated 
to add to Great Britain's financial 
burdens-

CHICAGO, May 21.—Bullish crop re
ports including an estimate that the 
yield in Kansas and Oklahoma would 
be 64,000,000,000 -bushels less than 
harvested last year carried 
prices today sharply higher. The close 
was strong at 1 7-8 to 3 l-4c net ad
vance. Corn values gained 3-8 to lc„ 
and oats 1-8 to 3-4c. In provisions, 
the outcome varied from 10c decline to 
a rise otf 5c. _____ ____ ___ _

1 9.16
46com

... ................... 200
105 104 104% 1,700

106% 107 106% 106% 800
Reading .... 143% 144% 143% 143% 13,900
Rock Isl. ...
St. L. & S.F.,
_2nd Pr........... 6% 6 6% 6% 1,500
South. Pac... 87% 88% 87% 88% 3,800
South. Ry. .. 16%..............................
do. pref. ... 50%..............................

Texas Pac... 16 ...............................
Third Ave. .. 60% 50% 49% 49% .........
Un on Eac.. .124% 125% 124% 126% .........
United Rail’y -

Inv. Co. ... 17 17% 17 17% .........
do. pref. ... 84 34% 34 34% .........

Vabash ......... % % % % .....
do. pref. ... % % %

W. Maryland. 24%..............................
—Industrials.—

Amal. Cop... 65% 66% 65% 66 7,700
A. A. Chem.. 61 ...............................
Am. Beet S.. 44% 45% 44% 44%
Amer. Can... 33% 34% 33% 34%
Am. Car & F. 61% 62% 61% 52
Am*'Cot. OH. 46% 47 46% 47
Am. Ice Sec. 80 31 30 31 „
Am. Loco. .. 44% 46%. <44% 46% 6,800 
Am. Smelt... 65% 66% 66% 65% 1.009 
Am. T. & T.118% 119 118% 119
Anaconda ... 31% 31% 31% 31% 6,1
Beth. Steel. .189% 143% 139% 142 6,6
Chino .............. 42% 43% 42% 43%
C. Leather .. 36% 36% 36% 36% 1,400
Col. F. & I.. 26% 27% 26% 27% 400
Con. Gas ...123% 123% 123 123% 900
Corn Prod. .. 13%..............................

ur... 14% 16% 14% 14%
Gen. Elec. ..161 163% 161 153%
G.N. Ore Cer. 31% 32% 31% 32% 
Guggenheim.. 67% *8% 67% 68%
Gen. Motors..185 136 135 186
Goodrich .... 48% 43% 42% 42% 1,200
Int. Harv. ..93 ..........................
Ins. Copp. ..29% 29% *29 29% 3,100
Mex. Petrol.. 68% 69% 67% 69 7,600
M. Mo..................39% 40% 39% 40%
do. 1st pr... 82 
do. 2nd pr.. 33% 36

Natl. Lead . .• 68% 60
N. Y. Air B.. 85%' 89 
Nevada Cop.. 14%...
Pac. Mail ... 21% ...
Pitts. Coal .. 21% 21% 21% 2T%
do. pref. ... 90

P. S. Car.... 45 45% 48% 46%
Ray Cop. ... 23 23% 23 23
R. S. Spring. 80 ..............................
Rep. I. & S. 26% 28% 26% 27% 

do. pref. ... 84% 85 84% SB
8.S.S & I. .. 31%..................
Tenn. Cop. . . 34% 34% 34% 34%
Texas Oil ...123%..............................
y.S. Rubber. 61% 62% 61% 61%
V. S. Steel .. 52% 53% 52% 53%
do. pref. ...106 ...............................
do. fives .. .101% 101% 101 101%

Utah Cop. .. 64% 64% 64% 64%
V. C. Chem.. 29% 31 29% 31
W. U. Tel... 66% 87% 66% 66%
West. Mfg... 89% 95 89% 94% 60,500 
Money 2 2 1 2  

Total sales, 398,200 shares.

100
A1

was 
wheat 26

. 19% $0 18% 19% 21,3004
... 18% 13%

:.R.C. CLARKSON & SONS111
The.. 29

.. 90
ed7100

TRUSl EES, RECEIVERS 
/ AND LIQUIDATORS

D*100•»7%98

•*?&!kwkI sA°'
N,Bbt, Park. 2717,

18b per—Mines.— Established 1864.Wheat speculators appeared to give 
attention almost wholly to the question 
for how great had been the amount of 
Injury to the domestic crop. Despdte 
the acuteness of the war situation, 
foreign news was scarcely considered. 
The first upturn In the market came 
from advices sent by a leading Chicago 
expert touring southern JHinote and 
Indiana He asserted that a large 
reage would prove worthless and that 
in other fields the damage was greater 
than heretofor seemed probable. Later 

More Trading in Stooks- sighing of Kansas and Oklahoma
Trading in stocks was almost twice est!mat6s ,led to even heavier buying 

as large as in the early days of the ana to a bulge in prices,
week, but the peculiar character of the . ?the,r Gpams Higher,
day’s operations may be appreciated 13ced, Prices for corn resulted in
from the fact that a very large per- wLJh ” fr°!T.*.the' actlon ot wheat. 
Mutage of the turnover was in one of w aTfh^a*aJnctt.the
the low-priced - war specialties-^™- ote^t’ by the of tha“
Its^ighesV^Price ^ethllh*2 °ats reflectea the strength of other 

vJF";?y Price. Bethlehem Steel cereals. Besides country' offerings
îltànKtlî.UBe 8abVs^ ,a8 much or were small and stocks rapidly being 

more, and other specialties in the reduced. 8
same daes wore prominent thruout. General realizing’by holders made pro-

s’ Steel moto than, held Its recent Virion values uneven. Higher prices, 
recovetw, despite denial» of “war con- however, for hogs averted any decided 
tract” rumors Coppers and a score setback. >
<>f unclassified Stocks rose' 1 “to 3 
points, best prices being made in the 
final dealings.

Total sales of stocks amounted to 
396,000 shares.

Bank

Coniagas..........
Grown Reserve 
Holllnger ...
La Rose ...........
NIpiseing Mines .............. ...5.75
Tretbewey

4.50
1 "larkson,Gordon & Dilworth

Chartered. Accountants.

— 75 ’ 70
.26.50 26.25■

60 55 Rhone, Day, M. 1806;$4 per TORONTO. 266.60 •1% ’ ....
16% 100 edT; 6.R. MERSON&CO.—Banka.— .

227 Fleming & Marvi
r .ember, Standard Stock Exchange

Industrial, Railroad and Minia, 
Stocka Bought and Sold ‘

ON COMMISSION ed7
310 Lumsder. Bldg.. ToronU

IlH Commerce .,..
Dominion ..........
Hamilton .....
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..............
Royal ...................
Standard ... ■.
Toronto .........
Union

203 *

Chartered Accountants, 
16 KING ST. WEST. 

Phone—Main 7014.
201i 1,100

6,500
1,100

.......... 210ill IB ■Bil
ac-

180
261 200

It
207 Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .16 50 16 60

Beef, choice eidee, cwt... 13 00 14 00
Beef, medium, cwt.....................11 50 13 00
Beef, common, cwt.................. 9 50 10 50
Light mutton, cwt.....................12 00 14 00
Heavy mutton, cwt.............. 7 OO %00
Lambs (spring), each.... 8 00 12 00 
Lambs, yearling, per lb... 1)17 0 19
Veal, No. 1 ...............................12 00 14 50
Veal, common ......................... 8 60 10 50
Dressed hogs, cwt.....................11 76 12 26
Hogs, over 150 lbs....................  9 60 ' 10 25

■ Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Malien, wholesale 

rives the following quotations : 
Live-Weight Price

Spring chickens, to......... $0 «6 to $.
Fowl ................................
Turkeys .........................

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb......... $0 56 to *....
Fowl, lb. .........................
Turkey, lb.........................
Squabs, 10 oz., per doz.. 3 60 ....

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 86 East Frvnt street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yam, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;

—Hides —
Lambskins and pelts............$0 16 to $0 25
Sheepskins ...
City hides, flat
Country hides, cured............0 13
Country hides, part cured. 0 12 
Country hides, green
Calfskins; lb.....................
Kip skins, lb................
Horsehair, per to....
Horsehldes, No. 1...
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

case.221% fheught \ 
Towns!

219
U. 4028...........211 6I per case............. *......................140

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ......................
Canada Permanent ..............  188
Colonial Investment ...
Dominion Savings .........
Hamilton Provident ..
Huron & Brie ..................
Landed Banking ............
London & Canadian ...
National Trust ................
Ontario Loan ..................
Toronto Gen. Trusts ..
Toronto Mortgage .....

" —Bonds.
Canada Bread ................
Electric Development ..
Penmans ........................
Steel Co. of Canada . . .

.
162■ : I 3. allawSa,

commission. “S!‘
7 WELLINGTON ST WEMT 
Telephone M. 1727 arid C ^J,'

%
78*i 81 and sojd on■■I ■ 140es. 400 grown, 15c to 26c per.. 211 Die.II 4,300

1,600
1,500
1,500

5j I 146 poultry.184
$

210
to 41.50 per half-■ tl

market letter
Sent Free Upon Request.

400 Ôiè:: °o nWholesale Vegetables.
Asparagus—$1.60 per 11-quart basket, 

a few at $1.75 and $2.
Beane—White ; Primes, $3.30 per bush

el; hand-picked,. $3.60 per bushel; Lima, 
8%c per lb.
.nSfana—Grcen and wax, string, $2.60 to 
$3.25 per hamper. u

Beets—New, $2 per tamper; old, 50c 
per bag.

Cabbage—New, $2.50 to $3.25 per case 
Carrots—Old, 75c per bag; new, $2 per 

hamper.
Cauliflower—$2.60 per hamper.
Celery—Florida, $2.50 to $2.76 per case. 
Cucumbers—Canadian, hothouse, $1.25, 

per U-quart basket; Florida», $2.76 to 
$3.26 per hamper.

5n!Hv£—J?elflum’ 50c Per lb.
Kohl-Rabi—$1.60 per hamper.

1 Onione—Amerlcan, $2.60 to $?,75 per 
100-lb sack; Texas Bermudas. $1.65 to $2 
per 50-lb. box: Egyptian, $4.50 to $5 per 

sack.
Lettuce—Leaf. 20c to 30c per dozen; 

head lettuce, $2.50 per hamper 
Mushrooms—$1.50 to $2 per six-quart 

basket.
Peas—Green. $3.26 per hamper.
Peppers—-Green, sweet, 66c per basket, 
i areley—50c to 75c per dozen bunches, 

$1 per 11-quart basket. ■ ’
Parsnips—60c per bag.
Potatoes—New, J7.6O to $8.26 per btol. 
Potatoes—New Brunswick, 60c bag; On

tario*. 45c and 50c bag; seed potatoes, 
Early Rose, 75c per bag; 
per Ug; Early Chios, $1.76 

Radishes—Canadian, 40c 
btmehes, $1.76 per hamper.

Spinach—76c*and 85c per box.
Tomatoes —Florida, $3.26 

case; hothouse, 20c per to.
Tumlpe—Old, 60c per bag.
... . , Wholesale Fish.
Meaford trout, per lb., 10c and 11c. 
Freeh whlteflsh, 12c per lb.
Fresh codfish, per lb., 8c.
Fresh haddock, per lb.. 8c 
Fresh flounders, per to., fc.
Fresh roe shad, $1.25 to $1.6» weighing 6 to 7 lbs. ’
Fresh bluefish, per lb., 16c.
Fresh halibut, 9%c to 11c pe 
Fresh finnan haddie, per lb., 8c 
Fresh finnan haddie (fillets), per lb..

Fresh kippers, box, $1.60.
Fresh bloaters, box, $1.76.

188 Ur200

Il g
ROBERT E. KEMERER

1M St0Ck B*^a,ge.)
IW^BAY STREET. ed TORONTO.

. 98
88 0 16II LARGE TONNAGE.

Underground Development at McIn
tyre Shows Large Ore Body.

i;ioo
1,600
2,300
1,400

0 2089 83% 82 83%
33% 35 
58% 59% 
85% 87

■ 88■—1
1

TORONTO SALES.il IHI■ I

100returns indicating another 
caah gain were a factor in 
money markets, call loans declining 
to 1 ^er cent., the lowest quotation in 
two years.

Bonds were heavy in the main, note
worthy exceptions being Westing- 
house convertible B’e and distillers’ 
securities 5's, which made material 
gains. Total sales, par value, were 
$2.045.000.

u S. coupon and registered ?,’s 
vonccd 1-4 per cent- on call.

F.C.$UTHER|A«08C6.r * 900H- B. Wills in his weekly 
says: ”My engineer In Porcupine 
wires: ‘Am more highly impressed 
with McIntyre than ever before. Ex
ceptionally large tonnage of high 
grade ore being rapidly brought into 
sight as underground development 
progresses. Number five vein on 400- 
foot level shows width of 43 feet, with 
good values continuing. This is big
gest vein yet developed on Mclntyrfe 
Number four vein on 600-foot 
also considerably wider with 
creasing in

High. Low. Cl. 
• 9%..................

local letter Sales. 100Barcelona ...
Brazilian ....
Burt F.N. pr.
Can. St. Lines pr.. 69
Mackay ..........

do. pref. ..
Maple Leaf .. 
do. pref. ...

Penpans pref...........82
—Banks.

Dominion ...................227
Bonds—

Canada Bread .

10 2,000 toCobalÿ and Porcupine 
Stocks Bought 

and Sold

53 1 mo. 89 7 1 60 2 006,100
1,70010 0 14

ÔÎ4SO 10 200-- 66% 
.. 63%

18 0 132,200 . 0 12 
. 0 14 
. V IZ *
. 0 38
. 3 50
. 0 05%

Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 15
Wool, unwashed, fine.... 0 17‘

We cannot give any further wool prices 
for a few days, on account of the 
bargo.

651 60096% Dhnlck Bldg,, 12 King E.
___ Phone Main 6204 ed,

10t. 100■nHI I
25 tar a*040 had4 GO 

0 07
ad- 4 1,900

level 
ore in-

richness. Ore reserves 
now in signt on McIntyre likely total 
considerably over 200,000 tons, aver
age values about $9- Future mineMaf^Ilk«y CaU8e bi* sensatiln9 

May . production neighborhood of $70,-

$500:
—Unlisted—MONTREAL' POWER •

A STRONG FEATURE

Closing Bid Advanced a Point__
Little Change in Other 

- Stocks.

Pore. Crown
Ex-dividend—Lake of Woods milling, 

common, 2 per cent.; dd., preferred 1% 
per cent. ; Bank of Hamilton, 3 per cent.

7S 35 em it?
. . K. TtS

HillSTAN DARD MARKET. GRAIN STATISTICSA*k Bid.Cobalts—
Bailey............
Beaver
Buffalo .................................
Chambers - Ferland..
Coniagas..............................
Crown Reserve ..............
Foster ..........................
Gifford............ ...................
Gould ,.,i............................
Great Northern ..............
Hargrave ..........................
Hudson Bay .....................
Kwt Lal^e ...£................
La Rose ';.... t.......................
McKinley Dar. Savage.........
NIpiseing',..................................
Peterson 
Right-of-way 
Seneca - Supe 
Silver Leaf .. 
Timlskamlng ,
Trethewey ...
York, Ont. ...

Porcupines—
Apex................ .........
Dome Extension ..
Dome Lake ..............
Dome Mines ............
Foley - O’Brien ...
Gold Reef ... ...........
Holllnger.....................
Homes take ............
Jupiter ........................
Moneta .......................
McIntyre .....................
Pearl Lake ..............
Porcupine Grid ...
Porcupine Imperial ............j
Porcupine Pet...........................
Porcupine Vlpond ..............
Preston East D........................

Teck ' - Hughes. '. ", ", 1
West Dome ............................. ..
_ Industrials—
Brazilian.........................
u c. strs..............................;;;
Toronto Ry. ..............

f V.......... 2%

:::: It 
.... 18 
....6.00 
.... 80

2% 0» SundSILVER COMPANIES
REACT WITH MARKET

NEW YORK COTTON.MONTREAL, May 21.—Trading on 
ttt* stock, exchange today totalled 457
& Æ...r«oio, a*ssrs
the leading Issues, which closed with 
improved quotations. The feature in 

was Montreal Power. 
Saleh of 100 shares at 220 showed no 
change, but the closing bid was 221. 
Dominion Bridge sold 1-2 higher at 
128. and finished 128 bid. Iron sold 
at 171-2 and closed that price bid. 
Hackers at 118 was also the same as 
the last sala, but the bid of 116 at the 
close compared with 115 . on Thurs
day-

33% CHICAGO CAR RECEIPTS. HillCobbler, 80c
per bag. 

per dozen

60 Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange ;

Will17 Rots. Con. Eat. Let. yr. 
66 13 54 188 7%WVE$TIIEI|T,7%4.85 a.’1 Wheat

Com  ............ --
Oats  ......... 78

NORTHWES’f CAR RECEIPTS.

77 'ownBasic Conditions Have Not War- 
ranted Any Reaction in Shares 
of Metal Producing Companies
In his weekly, circular Robert E 

in refering to shared metti 
producing companies, states that these 
have suffered during the past werit 
rom war conditions In sympathy with 

other markets, but points out that
a^1Cre^.tb!tl0n^*,have not warranted 
any reaction. The silver market had
a \lry. sH«ht reaction, tho the copper 
market was uniformly strong. In Por
cupine and Cobalt mine conditions 
main entirely satisfactory
it ta wne^i0n with the metal market*

, Jf Interesting to note that war loans 
already aggregate $9,613,400,000. Tho 
It is impossible to secure authoritative 
figures, it is fair to assume that a very 
considerable proportion of the amount
m2.0 ,kSeCUr8d ,on a metallc basis.
With the exception of Great Britain 
the increases in metallic currency re
serves have been comparatively negligi
ble: for instance Russia has added 
1,500,000,000 roubles, ($760,000,000) to 
her debt with absolutely no increase in 
metal deposits. For the rest, Germany 
and Austria, to an even greater extent 
than Franca, have made huge issues 
of unsecured currency and the two 
first mentioned countries will, beyond 
doubt, have to make still further ad
ditions to their debts. Obviously the 
demand for both gold and silver must 
be very greatly increased—to the 
benefit of producing companies. So far 
as copper is concerned, comment is al
most superfluous. Aside from war ord
ers the postbellum demand for copper, 
for wire and various other purposes, Rea 
will be incalculable. Silver and cop
per must advance and gold will be In 
greater demand than ever before.

64 25 54 60* 3 26 76 185to $4.60 per2 Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close

July ......... 9.62 9.66 9.67 9.68 9.57
.10.00 10.04 9.92 9.92 9.96

Dec............... 10.28 10.24 10.16 10.16 10.16
Jan. ......... 10.27 10.29 10.19 10.19 10.22
March ...10.53 10.64 10.47 10.47 10.36

:■
5 %HIMl I 

y-j!*

Interest Half Yearly 
Bond* of $100, $600. $1000, "safe
------- rtgage. Business established

I. Send for ■□eciel fni*..

Hill3% 2% rday.i% Oct. u t Ifarm mo _ _______________
full yparticulare!<* ‘°r *PeC,aJ fold%,,7

NcÆ êtfoUnr,tiî?eCœ‘tS?;

Yest'dy. Let. wk. Lst. yr. mem
ie of

2n
Minneapolis .... ;
Duluth .....................
Winnipeg ................ 212

S>9 129 1624.65 16 27 3368 56 has164 1883d Ltd.25
..6.80 
•• 24%

PToronto.5.60 ‘ 1* ex 
bTe thi

LIVERPOOL.each,;e 23% CHICAGO.ORAIN..
4% 4%rior CHICAGO A NEW YORK MARKETS 

TICKER SERVICES
Stock, Grain or Cotton letter mailed 

on request.
H. NIGHTINGALE 246 

DOMINION BANK BUILDING.

Cash wheat, steady, unchanged to %d 
higher; com, easy, Unchanged to Id lower.

out136 126tih J. P. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

r lb.3% on a
- The entric;3%Shawinigan sold at 120 and steam- 

ehips common gained a fraction, sell
ing at 9 1-2.

35% 35%mi PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

: Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr.
16% 14% 10c

9 Prev.
Open. High. .Low. Close. Close.4

re- Wheat—
Receipts .
Shipments ... 730,000 

Corn—
Receipts 
Shipments ... 699,000 

Oats—
Receipts 
Shipments ... 894,000

3%* 3%PORCUPINE IMPERIAL.

Ore Hoisted from This Property Runs 
0,/er $J2,to the Ton.

Wheat—
May .... 164 
July
Sept. ... 120% 122% 120% 122% 120% 

Corn—
May
July .... 75%
Sept. ...

Oats—

564,000 607,000 512,000
366,000 276,000

9 8% 155% 162% 155% 162% 
126% 128% 126 128% 126% ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.......... 16% 15% On 'Moi13 WM. A. LEE & SOI12% There were five loads of hay brought 

in yesterday, selling at $18 to" $22 per

Grain—
Wheat, fall, bushel............
Goose wheat, bushel.... 1 40 
Buckwheat, bushel .i... 0 80
Barley, bushel .................. o 80
Peas, bushel ....................... l 25
Oats, bushel .......................C f5
Rye, bushel ...........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton..............
Hay, mixed, per ton.. 16 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 19 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 11 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

436,000 334,000 410,000
472,000 414,000

34% -v.’
5 72% 74% 72% 74% 73%

76% 76% 76% 75%
76% 77% 76% 77 76%

May ....151% 62% 51% 52% 51%
July .... 60% 50% 60% 50% 50%
S*#OTk— 45% 45* 45* 45%

July ...18.22 18.27 18.17 18.25 18.22 
sept.rt..18.62 18.67 18.47 18.47 18.65

July ... 9.75 9.82 9.67 9.67 9.85
SeSto^i10-00 10-10 10 00 10 00 10 00

July ...10.57 10.62 10.67 10.60 10.60 
Sept. ..10.85 10.87 10.86 10.85 10.85

3
26.76H, B. Wills in his weekly letter says: 

On Wednesday morning last 
whistle at Imperial blew, which an"! 
qounced that underground develop
ment work had been resumed under 
lhc guidance of Managing Director 
Taylor, and although It la a bit early 
to look for anything of importance, 
the first 24 hours’ drilling 
results

26.30 498,000 336,000 500,000
938,000 479,000

22 REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND FI
NANCIAL BROKERS. 16 Of T.the *1 50 to $....10% 10%

! 6% 5 MONEY TO LOAN theCLEARANCES.

Wheat, 481,000. bushels; com. 292,000 
bushels; oats, 659,000 bushels; flour, 137,- 
000 barrels; wheat and flour, 1,109,000 
bushels.

HEAVY PULLION SHIPMENTS.

Cobalt Mines Have Sent Out 160 
Bricks This Week.

43% 43%
andi% l i$*

U 66
GENERAL ‘AGENTS% %7 Cro*aMarine, Royal Fire, 

Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters 
(Fire). Springfield Fire, German-Amerl- 
can Fire, National Provincial Plate Glasl | 
Company, General Accident and Liability 
Co., Ocean Accident and Plate Glass Co- 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Company. 
London and Lancashire Guarantee A Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance eifected 
Phones Main 692 and Park 667. 21

6% Western Fire and
1 162

52 50
$18 00 to $22 00 

1$ 00 
20 00 
12 00

16 00 16 00 /

3' VII_ met with 
exceeding all expectations. 

Aller the first round of shots had been 
net, oft in the vein on the 100-foot 
lei el. my engineer wires me, three 
buckets of ore Were hoisted to the sur
face and when assayed rah over $12 

to"’ The new face of the drift 
appears to be growing richer, and I 
would not be surprised If a strike of 
importance would soon be recorded.

entire distance, according 
to Mr- Taylor, average values of be
tween $9 and $10 to the ton 
tained, but as the drillers

2
11

5 4% del4 3% ^ equa: 
itute e 
N. O. 
H, *t 

tWhtt

ton52 *51%*5 Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bushel... .$0 40 to $0 50
Potatoes, per bag.............. 0 60 0 76

Dairy Products—
Eggs, new, per doz......... $0 23 to $0 25

Bulk going at ............
Butter, farmers’ dairy,

per to..................................
Bulk going at, lb.........

Poultry—
Spring chickens, lb.........
Chickens, dressed, per

140 COBALT, May 21.—The week to 
date has been marked t>y heavy bul
lion shipments and foY the first two 
d«ys—(Monday and Tuesday—over 
300,000 fine ounces left the catnip. Nlp- 
iseing, O’Brien and Grown Reserve 
were the shippers and the whole was 
marketed In London.

Nlpissing sent out 206 bars last 
night. The consignment 
251.409 fine ounces and was valued at 
$125,706. The O’Brien shipped 29 bars 
yesterday afternoon. The value was 
$14,795 for 29,000 ounces., Crown Re
serve .17 bar shipments was valued at 
$11,000.

109 NEW ISSUE OF DOME MINES.

Shares Will be Allotted End of June— 
Hint at Dividends.

The new stock of the Dome Mines 
is to be issued to shareholders of re
cord on June 26—a month before tho 
meeting—at par, $10 a share. Each 
registered shareholder will be entitled 
to subscribe to an amount equal to 
one-seventh of a share of. new stock 
for each share" of his present hold
ings. In the official announcement it 
is stated that no dividends will be 
paid on fractional warrants.

The funds are said to be required 
far carrying on tile extensive develop
ment work dontenvpiaited “without 
using for that purpose the moneys 
properly applicable to the payment of 
dividends." This is the first official In
formation that the company’s surplus, 
amounting at the end of the fiscal year 
to some $300,000, would ,be used as 
dividend*.

r-i Ugd <

COOK A MITCHELL, Bf^rl
tors. Notaries. Etc., Temple Bulldln* 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Pot* 
cuplne.

Cards.Porcupine
STANDARD SALES.

stars, Solid-0 26If Open. High. Low. CL 
Porcupine*—

Holllnger ..26.30 26.36 26.00 26.30 
Dome ......... 13.10- ,...............

7 is ........................... ;;
Vlpond ......... 61 61 60% 50% 200
Mclntj-re .. 41% 43% 42% 43% 8,600
APOX ....... 3^4 ...
P. Crown.... 80 ... .

7 - •

Buffalo .... 62 ... .
Chambers ..
gabey .......... 2%
Crown Res.. 77
McKinley .. 26
York ..............
Coniagas ...4.86 ..................
Pet Lake.. 24% 24% 24
Ttmlek............. 36 30 36%

nSales. All
) 0 32 0 38 hut155 

' 25
0 35f ■ thlsm

300were ob-
x. x . are appar-

ently getting closer to the enrichment, 
it Is my unbiased' opinion Porcupine 
Imperial has more than an even 
chance of making good, also with the 
further sinking to the 800-foot level 
the erection of a milling plant 
likely be found necessary.

$0 60 to *0 65 HOLLINGER WAS EASIER
ON STANDARD MARKET

MEN
containedlb. ». 0 23 

0 20
0 25

Fowl, dressed, lb.........
Turkey, dreeeed, lb... 
Live hens .......................

1,500 0 21Si
Wholesale.

$18 00 to $18 50

35 0 26
MARKET WILL LIQUIDATE.

0 30 
0 20500 Little more activity was «hownj" 

the mining market yesterday. Ml*»' 
tyre was the feature, opening at 431-* 
but selling down to 42 1-2. Latsr* 
however, it returned to It* open
ing figure. Holllnger sold a* low »» 
26, but good buying brought tt N** 
to 26.-30, at which price it closed. Im
périale sold at 7 and Vlpond at 60 1-3- 

In the Cobalts, Peterson Lake 
firm ht 24 1-2. A large number®1 
Timlskamlng were on hand and the 
price fell to 85 8-4

The market will open today •* 
usual ;

0 17
Farm Produce,

Hay, No. 1, car lots....
Hay, No, 2, car lot»..
.Straw, car lots 
Potatoes, car

tarios ..............
Potatoes, car lots, Dela

wares ....................................
Butter, creamery, to. sq.. 0 32 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 30 
Butter, dairy
Cheese, new, large, to......... 0 20
Cheese, twins 
Cheese, old ..

Im600At the close of yesterday’s market, 
H. Nightingale received - a wire from 
New York reading as follows:

The stock market has been well 
liquidated, and the recent dulncss has 
permitted many adjustments of a kind 
that tend to strengthen the situation 
greatly from a

17% for1,000
2.000

16 00Will
8 60 to

lots, On-500 mo700 0 35 0 $7% t theGOLD BAR FROM TOUGH-OAKES. 8% ... 500 ladi100 0 48 0 50
SÏCOBALT, May 20.-—A gold. bar. 

weighing 835 ounces,, and roughly val
ued at $14,000, was shipped by the 
'Bough-Oakes Company from Hailev- 
bury last night. The bar Is the result 
of thé clean-up in -the new mill.

that2,800
9,560

0 34
stock market view 

point. We-anticipate that next week 
will experience a resumption of rise 
unless some unfavorable news devel
ops.

Vsoj 0 29 or t
CONSOLS STEADY. d

0 21 of0 22In London yesterday consols closed 
unchanged from Thursday at 68 1-2. -Fresh Meats, Wholesale.

Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$10 66 to $11 $»

i/ $
Jl

• i
A

Buy Mclnfyre and Vipond
Write us for Information. Allatoeka 

bought and sold. Cash or «-tl-i

A» KEMISH & CO-
KENTphenh'DMN,0' TOR°NTO.

Phone Main 4481. ed?

E. E. LAWSON & CO.
(■Members Toronto Stock Exchange).

ALL STOCKS AND BONDS
Bought and Sold on Commission. 

304 LU M SDE-N BUILDING,
Main 2644. 36

THE DOMINION BANK
Corner King and Yonge Streéts, Toronto

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
Keep your will, ^insurance policies, mortgages, bonds, stock certifi

cates, jewelry etc., etc.. In one of our Steel Safety Deposit Boxes and yi _ 
need not fear loss from lire or burglary. Privacy and security assured. 

Boxes for rent at $8.00 tier annum and upwards
BraJcheJUrther partlculars apply t0 the Manager at " any of our City

Jp

to

V

V
:

.
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, 1 YORK COUNTY
— Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic

...AND...
SUBURBS IN ALL LIVED X

i‘operty-— 1ilT i l!«iHPATRIOTIC RALLY IN 
. MARKHAM VLLAGE

1'IraFigures for Past Week Are High
er Than Those of Same Week 

Last Year. •

:m L>Manitoba Wheat.
No. 1 northern, $1.64V6, track, lake porta. 
No. 2 northern, $1.81 V6. track, lake ports. 
No. 3 northern, $1.59V4, track, lake ports. 

Manitoba Oats.
No. 2 C.W., 67V4c, track, lake ports. 
No. 3 Ç.W., 65c, track lake ports. 
Extra No. 1 feed, 65c. track, lake ports. 
No. X feed, 64'4c, track, lake ports. 

American Corn.
No. 2 yellow, 7914c, track, lake ports.

Canadian Corn.
No. 21* yellow. 79c, track. Toronto.

Z Ontario Oats.
No. 2 white. 60c to 61c, outside.
No. 3 white, 59c to 60c, outside.

Ontario Wheat.
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.45 to 31.46, 

outside.

r®* who have i 
Fate that who,

part TOEUMMttS*
.

*

IIhi

fSi; pmpire Day Celebration Held 
Under Unfavorabl Weather 

Conditions.

INCREASE is SHOWN ...................................

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Tards for the past 
week were :

Cars .........
Cattle ....
Hogs ....
Sheep ....

A
Opinion of Mayor Regarding Mor- 

ley Avenue Sewage Disposal 
Plant.

XI

Tru: ;.fk;
li$City. - Union. T’l.

:;s 573 611
317 6067

10,82". 11,759
026 1215

1232

6384CHILDREN’S PARADE

Mount Joy School Won Flag 
y , —Stirring Addresses De-

934That the removal. of the entire sew
age disposal plant at Morley avenue 
is the only way to remedy the nuisance 
Is the opinion of Mayor Church. “There 
is nothing to do as far as I can See, 
except tc remove the whole plant. 
There Is no doubt -that the place Is a 
nuisance and that the objectionable 
feature cannot be moved without tak
ing. away the whole work.” This com
ment was made by hie worship yester
day after reading a letter from Messrs 
Millar, Fenguson and Hunter, repre
senting residents in the east end who 
have Instructed thorn to take any 
necessary steps to have the trouble 
eliminated.

The letter concludes, “As the city 
created this stink cesspool nuisance, 
on behalf of the citizens whp are ob
liged to inhale and smell it we ask that 
you abate It as soon as possible. If 
you fall In this duty that they think 
you owe then), we are Instructed to 
take such steps as are open to ascer
tain if the' city can foul the air they 
have. to live in with noxious odors." 
The letter also referred to the report 
of Dr. Bell, provincial health inspector, 
in which the odor is characterized as 
“most disgusting” and a “menace to 
the public health.”

The mayor stated that he was In the 
district himself recently and found the 
odor to,be exceedingly disagreeable.

*19
president.
IV1 * <!*TreJ M.n.,er
>N Aral. Genera l mSL_
«, $67,421,090 99 }
"______  SASKATOON

sCalvcs • 
Horses

304
440

1516
. *651

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1914 were

2711 m
Peas.

No. 2. nominal, per car lot. $1.60 to 
$1.65. outside.

0: Xj
spl!City. Union. T’l. "

Cars ....
Cattle ..
Hogs ...
Sheep ..
Calves ,.
Horses .'.

The combined receipts" of live stock at 
the two markets for the past week show 
an increase of 262 carloads, 1815 cattle, 
2948 hogs. 414 sheep and lambs. 81 calves 
and 2780 horses, compared with 
responding week of 1914.

livcred. s 351 359Barley.
Good malting barley. 73c to 75c, outside.
Feed barley. 65c to 70c, outside.

Buckwheat.
Nominal, car lots. 77c to 79c, outside.

- Rye.
No. 2. nominal, $1.15 to $1.17, outside.

Manitoba Flour.
First patents, in jute bags, $8.10, To

ronto. «
Second patents, In jute bags $7.60, 

Toronto.
Strong bakers’, in jute bags, $7.40, 

Toronto.
In cotton bags. 10c extra.

Ontario Flour. }
Winter. 90 per cent, patents. $6 to 

$6.10, seaboard, or Toronto freights, in 
bags.

:• 6
74 4495 4569 •Ii>6ii||115 8696 8811 m82 719 4801

1388 i 145567Unfavorable weather conditions 
prbfck existed yesterday failed to 
pynpsn the ■ ardor of the 3000 mefy, 
semen and children who gathered at 

I, jthe Empire Day patriotic rally In 

liaifcham Village. It was a memor- 
’**■ Lie day In the history of the town, 

And the 1800 children packed In the 

grand stand vied with their seniors 
*nd the local band in the patriotic 
Ahcruses

The procession, made up of Mark- 
9 am Village, Markham and Searboro 
[TVwnehtB, under the command of 
Capt. H. S. Adam, formed at the 
School, and heeded by the band, 

l-r. tnarched to the " fair grounds- The 
^ athletic program scheduled for the 

Lh; forenoon, was withdrawn, and fol- 
f" jolting the choruses of the massed 

. schools, stirring addresses were given 
L“9 $>y Bref- Abbott of Toronto University 
f find Rev- Henry Hull of Toronto- Mrs. 
1 Latchford was 
L cal exercises.
■ given for the best turnout of school 
i children was won by Mount Joy. .

The proceedings were In charge of 
D. Brace and an efficient commit- 

and given favorable weather It 
estimated that between 8000 and 

10,900 would have been on the 
ar grounds.

ks and Bonds
Shares Carried 

on Margie

si». 24 KINQ ST. W
M. 7150. TORONTO

\
71 71

Membtr* Torlir

i.»u
•tuck. ,„d respectfsuy

—V
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Bring the Kiddies and Spend Victoria Day 
on These Big Comfortable Steamers

the cor-

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Requit, 
4 ON To. Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards oil Friday were 14 carloads, 
comprising 1Ï91 hogs.

Rice & Whaley sold ten decks of hogs 
at $9.65, weighed off cars.

x -----------
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

An outing yen elwnye enjoy — o holiday 
that makes everyone happier and healthier I v

Mlllfeed, Car Lots.
Bran, per ton, $26, del., Montreal frts. 
Shorts, per ton, $28, del., Montreal fg(s. 
Middlings, ton, $29, del., Montreal frts. 
Good feed flour, per bag $2.05, deliver

ed, Montreal freights.
— Hay.
No. 1, ton, $17 to $17.50, track, Toronto. 
No. 2, ton $15 to $16, track, Toronto. 

Straw.
Straw, car lots, per ton, $7 to $8, track, 

Toronto.

Niagara Falls, Buffalo
Special Holiday Rates to Lewiston, Queenston, Niagara-on-the-Lake

Starting May 22nd Nia*ere steamers leave Toronto 7.86 dm., 11 S p.*»., 6.68 era. (dally except Sunday).
*• NiSfrBrS “f retn™, $2.66) to Niagara Falla end return (Belt Line), $146, tn Buffalo and ratera. $240. Gooff
Nl!^«.th?.i.“f retUrni** UntU M,T M,h’ ***** «curai., t.^ewu.^ G-rafietefi,,

• PATERS 1 «Ç?LE<AOOi May 21.—Cattle—Receipts, 
1000; market, slow; beeves, $6.90 to $9 25-ggsrStandard Stock

8

Hamilton
”*”“**", 7$e" C<>m”eBoU* “N #»« ateamers leave HeaeUtea and Tereate $ e.m„ 2.16 /FARMERS’ MARKET.

ÎX11 Wheat—Cereal, $1.50 per bushel; 
milling, $1.46 per bushel.

Goose wheat, $1.40 per bushel 
Barley, 78c per bushel.
Oats, 65c per bushel.
Rye, $1.20 per bushel.
Buckwheat, 80c per bushel.
Hay—Timothy, No. 1, $20 to $21 per 

ton; mixed and clover, $18 to $19 per ton.
Straw—Bundled, $15 per ton; loose, $M 

per ton.

6AS pun. -
in charge of the must- 

The handsome flag129.
Special Holiday Steamer» Leave Toronto and Hamitton

• a.m., 11 e.nL. $.15 p.m.» 5.8# p.m., 8.8# nja. 11 
Hamilton at 5.80 p.m.DR. HASTINGS TELLS OF 

FLY’S DEADLY MENACE
.BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. last steam ere calling at Burtiagti Beach leave Tereate Bad

cd7 Mey 21—Cattle—Re- 
ceipts 400; fairly active and weak
$9X25ato—ReCelPt8' 1800 ; actlvc: $4.50 to

Hogs—Receipts. 6000; fairly active-
vSk?râ87«707KtO, *7«5: 7llxe<1’ IT95 to $8; 
yorkers, $7.75 to $8; pigs, S7 60 to 17 7s • roughs. $6.60 to $8 75; *&«. $5 to $5*50? ’ 

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2000* ac- 
»VL:.lam^’ * to yearltogsy $5.50 to 
$9.50, wethers, $8.50 to 88.75; ewes, $3 to 
$8; *eep, mixed, $8 to $6.25.

/ ------- »
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

n
û K, Canada Steamship lines, limited Tickets at 4$ Yenes St. 

er Yonge fit. Wharf.
J- WEST &

• M- 1806; Night, P,rK. y,, I

I

Gave Instructive Address at Com
munity Conference at 

Port Credit.

CHEESE MARKETS.

OCEAN TICKETS VICTORIA DAY EXCURSIONS
“tws. SŸSTvttJr I""» u““

CORNWALL, Ont., May 21.—On the 
Cornwall Cheese Board today 393 white 
sold at 18 13-16c and 1359 colored at l&'Av. 
This was a decline from last week’s 
prices, which were 18%c and 18%c, but 
the sellers disposed of all their offerings. 
At the corresponding date last year 26 
white sold at 11 %c and 1048 colored at 
12. Seven buyers were present.

PERTH, Ont., May 21.—There were 
400 boxes of white cheese and 100 colored 
boarded here today. All were sold, ruling 
price 18Uc.

IROQUOIS, Ont., May 21.—At the regu
lar meeting of the Iroquois Cheese Board, 
held this afternoon.

ed?

ig & M HI® FOUND IN FIELD To England, France, Bermuda, West 
Indies, Japan, China, Australia.

S. J. SHARP * CO., .
79 Yonge Street.

Sn2,HK'AGO’ May 21—Cattle—Receipts 
1000; market slow. Native, $6.90 to $9^5’ 
western sters, $6.26 to $7.90: cows 
$9 *85rS’ 83 20 t0 98-70; calves, $6.50 to

_ Hog»—Receipts, 15,000. Market strona- 
Liight, $7.45 to $7.75; mixed, $7 40 to $7 go- heavy $7.20 to $7.70; rough! $7.20 to i?80: 
?7Y0 86 t0 87’3Bi bulk of «les, $7.60 tq

Absorbing interest was manifested in 
the opening meeting last night of the 
“Community Conference” at >Port 
Credit, an audience of 300 gathering 
in Oddfellows' Hall to hear addresses 
on the Improvement of the living con
ditions of the people.

Reeve Charles Elliott, in a short ad-

Standard Stock Exchange

» Railroad and Mima. y§ H
ed CONVENIENT TRAIN SERVICE

* Bought and Sold 10.20 a-m., 14.46 p.m., 11.00 p.m. to Port 9.00 a.m., *5.15 p.m..
Hope, Cobourg, Col-borne, Brighton, Tran- To Mount Albert, Beaverton. Orillia, 
ton, Plcton, Belleville,' Napanee. Smith’s Ltke’ “««Hoka Lakes.
Falls. Ottawa., and aU point* east. J Ph> P ^ faound and P«inta

tTo Trenton and Plcton. «To OriUla only.

[Thought W. Williams, Pickering 
Township, Dropped Deàd 

While Plowing.

Agency far All Steamelilp Lines,
Steamship Lines to Europe and All 

Ports of the World.
Enquire of us for Muskoka Lakes— 

Summer Holiday Trips, 
information.

N COMMISSION
310 Lumsden Bldg.. Toro 'U

Folder andeter singer
standard Stock Bxchane- 11 ‘"d Industrial Stocks bSL'ht ™ 3 
rn cemmission.
LoniNMTHSl ST- WEST, 
hone M. 1727 and C. 6060.

772 cheese • Market (steady, 
ambe, native, $7.75

BANK OF N. 8. DIVIDEND.

The Bank of Nova Scotia has de- 
5*? »,te resrular quarterly dividend

hLl 1*L?,exCen,t” payable July 2. The 
books will be-closed from June 16 to 
30, inclusive.

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICEwere
boarded, 227 white and 546 colored. Bid
ding opened at 17Hc, rose to 18c, then 
to 1816c, and finally to 1896c, at which 
price 497 cheese were sold on the board.

VICTORIAVILLB, Que., May 21.—Seven 
hundred boxes cheese were sold here to
day at 17 13-16c.

dress, opened the conference and In
troduced the several speakers.

The address of Dr. Hastings, M.O.H., 
Toronto, was replete with good advice 
upon the precautions to be observed 
in the keeping of food- He spoke of 
the deadly menace of the house fly, 
and the danger in allowing rubbish 
and garbage to lie around to attract 
and become the breeding place of flies, 
which afterwards would contaminate 
milk and foodstuffs within the house.

His address was aptly. Illustrated by 
enlarged moving pictures, in which 
mosquitoes, flies, milk, babies and the 
processes of carrying contamination, 
were shown.

MELVLLE.DAV.S CO., LTD., 
24 TORONTO STREET. 

Phone Main 2010, Main 47t1.

Friday, May 21st Leave Toronto 5.15 p.m. for Parry Sound.

BY CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY
The- death of William Williams, go 

F year* of age, occurred under peculiar 
1 circumstances a few days ago In Pick- 

erlng Township. While searching for 
Borne sheep which had gone astray, 
Levi Pugh had occasion to cross the

Mf Williams. He dls„
Ifi Covered the body, badly decomposed, 

lying in the field where the old man
— _ ____ m ’ ha,d been plowing. Mr. Williams had
T E. KEMERER Wp *jW«»Ûy died of heart failure. There

Standard Stock ISxchanve 1 'WZ' T6*,, ^fence that the body had lain 
■REET r, 1,^ . the fleld for at least four or five

TORONTO^M^C days The horses had in some unac- 
_ countable way freed themselves from 

the harness and were found wander- 
luff around the farm. The old man 
lad lived the life of a recluse for years 

, and to this is due the fact that'Tlis 
Hi absence had not been noticed by his 

neighbors.
Coroner Darling of Goodwood, after 

reviewing all the facts, decided that an 
inquest was unnecessary and issued a 

• burial certificate.
■ r „ Bo far as is known the late Mr. Wil

liams had no relatives.

136

T LETTER ed
t Free Upon Request.

VICTORIADAY EXCURSIONS
By MMMM-ST. CATHARINES UHE

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WRONGLY CONSTRUED siSSiMay 21-Trad,n*

ments.
. on the

xt , quiet In all depart-
M'RvF ?" mtsik

Show steady. The weather charts
temperature more favorable over

Do?n&U?f?,a,n west At on'y one or two 
points fieezlng was reached.
wi—. T»ries thru the clearing house today 

247.000 buehels; oats, 66,000 
bushels, flax, 14,000 bushels, and barley

inapectlom^eii Thursday were 244
tOd!,yaa70afaro.8t ^ laSt year" In S‘8ht

hiS,«îîat fuîure® closed unchanged to lc 
higher, cash wheat unchanged to %c
lîTc advance^® h'gher and flax !*= t0

t

THERIAHD8CI.P J. C. Woolner Protests Against 
Statement of'Ratepaycrs? 

President.

History of Band.
Much instructive matter was also 

contained in an address upon “Im
provement in Schools,” by AAW. 
Briggs, K.C., while G- W. Gordon /re
capitulated the hist-ry of the Port 
Credit Brass Band, and referred in 
glowing terms to its past successes 
and its future outlook. Four or five 
years ago the band was started with 
about 20 members, while today the 
membership stands at about 45, au 
provided with magnificent Instru
ments. '

Fact Steel Steamer
“DALHOUSIE CITY”

Saturday, May 22nd. Leave Toronto 
5.00 p.m.

Sunday, May 23rd. Leave Port Dal- 
houste 9.30 a.m.

Monday, May 24th. Leave Toronto $.00 
a.tn.. 2.00 p.m., 10.00 p.m. Leave Port 
Dalhouale 11.00 a.m., 7.00 p.m. ^

Regular service daily except Sunday. 
Leave Toronto 5.00 p.m. Loave Port Dal- 
houste 8.30 a.m.

Cars to and from all points connect 
with boat* at Port Dalhouale.

RETURN FARES BETWEEN T0R0RT9FRENCH LINEt and Porcupl 
ocks Bought 
and Sold '

AND
Port Dalboueie ................ -
St. Catharines ................
Niagara Falls, Ont.... 

„ Niagara Falls, N.T....
Welland ................... ..
Port Colbome ................
Buffalo ..................................

$1.25
Compagnie Generale Transatlantique 1.35I. C. Woolner, Runnymede, who 

takes up the cudgels in favor of the 
insurance of the township soldiers in 
debate with Deputy Reeve Miller at 
Silverthorn on the 28th Inst., raises a 
strong protest against a statement of 
W. H. Cross, the president of the, 
Runnymede Ratepayers’ Association," 
published in yesterday morning’s 
World. The statement of Mr. Cross 
included the phrase "That by the ap
pearance of the men training at the 
Peacock Hotel they did not seem 
capable of licking a postage stamp.”

Mr. Woolner insists that he has 
been misconstrued in his statement 
referring to the small number of men 
he saw- In the detachment rather than 
tc their quality, this small number 
being due In part, he says, to the lack 
of inducement to enlist lip the want of 
provision for dependents^ Mr. Wool- 
nei- favors insurance as doing away 
with this bar to enlistment- 

Was Supported.
He states that at the meeting of 

the Runnymede Ratepayers’ Associa
tion, at which the question was dis
cussed, he, in moving a resolution 
favoring insurance, was seconded by 
W. Sims, president of the Baby Point 
Association. It was then opposed by 
Mr. Cross, and the question, Mr. 
Woolner states, has not yet been voted 
upon.

Mr. Woolner. according to his state
ment, did not again bring up the mat
ter until acked to speak in reference 
to it recently on the occasion of the 
formation of a Conservative associa
tion In one of the northern sections 
bordering tbe city, when he expressed 
views favoring Insurance. It was 
Depty Reeve Miller’s suggestion, 
states Mr. Woolner, that a debate 
should be held, and on the request of 
Mr- Parfrey, 'he consented to take 
part In the forthcoming debate. .

POSTAL SERVICE.

Sailing* From N,Y. Ta Bordeaux
CHICAGO 
ESPAGNE

Bldg., 12 King 1.75
1.75

ne Main 6204 «ui» 1.75
. - May 29, 3 p.m, 

June 5, 3 p.m. 
June 12, 3 p.m.

.. 2.15 •
<. 2.25

Good going May 21*t-24th inchwlre. 
Return limit until May 26th.

- WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
HAS MADE PROGRESS

Reports Presented to Richmond 

Hill Branch Were Satis
factory.

»
\ROCHAMBEAUMONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Intyre and Vip
for information. All 
md «old. Cash or M<

' For information applyWi MONTREAL, May 21—BusInessT Infr ^«VÆb^eVweVê
SS- ‘f “?4‘

"changed. Business was aulet and 
»rfa1r deniandged' MII,feed ls firm with

msrJIwlli*elln8Jdev,eioped ,n the butter 
market today and prices broke 2c to 214c 
^Pohnd, all the offerings by the Co- 
PSf.tAtlve Society of finest creamery 
5?™"* at 28c and fine at 27c. This is 
due to the Increased supplies coming for
ward and the fact that buyers In most 
cases are well stocked up.

Cheese quiet and easier, 
eggs good.

ssrsgj T? S5rMS«SSSW.SS,tt«t
Hast, or West Side Yonge Street Wharf. ’ ^ * 8-et

S. J. -SHARP, General Agent, 
r- 79 Yonge Street

trots
ed-7 cd7

MISH & CO- Il C
Pacific Mail S.S. Co.o 5 California and the Expositions

SPECIAL TRAIN TOURS J
On Sunday morning in the Rich- 

mend Hill Methodist Church, Rev. Dr. 
Hincks will speak on " Religion and 
Patriotism,” and in the evening Rev. 

X ■Dr’ Toyell. There will be special 
* music at each of the services.

At the annual meeting of the Rich
mond Hill Women’s Institute, held 
yesterday, the reports presented ehow- 

<i ,cd a membership of 38 and a total
1 revenue of nearly $250. The sum of
IF *110 has been written oft the debt on 
“J the »ew piano, and the outlook fur the 
P- 3"6ar is excellent.

More than $1600 in prizes will be 
v Riven out by the Richmond Hill Fair 

Board on Monday at the spring show.
------  "he entries far exceed

Cotton letter mated year

edf San Francisco to Honolulu, China and 
Japan.

War Tax on ticket* effective April 15th.
............May 15

..............May 29
........... June 12
............June 26

......... .. .July 3
MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP * 

TOURIST CO., LTD.
24 Toronto Street,

General Agente. Main 2010.

Leaving July 3rd. FARE FROM 
TORONTO

»Leaving July 10th.

$326.00NVESTMENT $253.50William Campbell Pinned Under
neath Instrument and Receiv

ed Internal Injuriés.

SS. Manchuria
SS. Nile ................
SS. Mongolia .........
SS. Pérou ..............
SS. Korea ................

Including 
Grand Canyon 

Southern California 
San Die go Exposition 

San Francisco Exposition 
Salt Lake City 

Yellowstone Park
__  Rockies

-'Cblorade Springs 
Etc.

37 Tour»including r- 
Grand Canyon 
Southern California 
Sen Diego Exposition 
San Francisco Exposition 
Salt Lake City 
Rockies
Colorado Springs

»
itereat Half Yearly.

$100, $600. $1000. safe wti 
ige. Business established off 
Send for special folder _ if

[Securities Corporation, 
[atloq Life Bldg., -Toro

All
Routes,

Including 
Panama 
Canal.

Write for 
Program,

ALSO INDEPENDENT TICKETS WITH OR WITHOUT HOTELS.

Demand for
While moving a piano into a house 

at 75 Pinecrest road yesterday morn
ing Wm. Campbell, driver for a local 
cartage company, met with an unfor
tunate accident. When the instrument 
was being unloaded from the dray, the 
man happened to get directly under 
it, when in some way his foot slipped 
and the whole weight of the piano fell 
upon him, pinning him to the sidewalk. 
Dr. Kayler of Annette street was sum
moned and he was found to have sus
tained a broken leg. and, It is feared, 
internal injuries 
Speers’ motor ambulance to the Gen
eral Hospital.
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TORONTO MARKET DULL

All Buying Seems to be of an Invest
ment Nature—Conditions.

Against Buying.
very little activity was again shown 

in the Toronto market yesterday. War 
and conditions including baseball and 
races seef to be against buying. A 
few orders were vlaced. yesterday but 
these were entirely cf an investment 
nature, speculation being quite ab
sent.

An odd lot of Mackay was sold at 8,0 
while a few Maple Leaf sold at 63 1-2. 
Barcelona at 6 1-8 and Brazilian at 53.

The market will remain closed today 
and Monday.

Etc.

National Greek Line THOS. COOK & SON& NEW YORK MARKET! 
TICKER SERVICES 1
aln or

on request.
4. NIGHTINGALE 246 
HON BANK BUILDING.

-I
6M29

65 YONGE STREETany former OFFICIAL PASSENGER AGENTS
New York to Piraeus, Patrae, Calarnata. 

Salonlca, Alexandria. 
Connection for ports In Palestine.

PROPOSED SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK
May 22 
June 1

.......June 4
Piraeus and

1HL
,8 y THORNHILL

SS. “Patrla” ...............................................
SS. “loannlna” .........................................
SS. “Vaellefi Constantino*” (new

steamer) ............. ......
New York to Patrae,

Salonlca.
For rates, sellings and all particulars tor 

Mediterranean Travel iik
General Agents for Ontario. 

MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP 4L 
TOURIST CO., LTD,

On Monday. May 24, the Horticul
tural Society will hold a sale 6f annual 
and perennial plants, rose bushes, 
blackberry canes, flowers, etc., at the 

01 i'ome of T. tiimpson, Stop 42, Yonge 
Street. Afternoon tea will be served 

M : ”.R the lawn and a program of recita- 
“ons and song will Ibe given.

The proceeds will foe devoted for 
: «sa Cross work.

|A. LEE & SOI 05 He was taken in BOXAVBNTURE UNION DEPOT. 
MONTREAL.

leaves —r:. __7.26 DAILY
ATE, INSURANCE AND FI’ 
kNCIAL BROKERS. OCEAN

LIMITEDEY TO LOAN % NEIGHBORHOOD WORKERS 
HELD SUCCESSFUL YEAR

Phone M. 2010. 24 Toronto SL
mttENERAL AGENTS 

re and Marine, Boyal fhJ 
, New York Underwrite»asus
leneral Accident and Liam™ 
Accident and Plate 01aewU!|, 
Le Glass Insurance Comp»» 
Lancashire Guarantee * "5$ 
d Liability Insurance eiiecwp 
i 592 and Park 667._______ *■

P.M.LONDON MARKET. MARITIME EXPRESS
dally, except Saturday», I.1B a.m. 

Through sleepers

MONTREAL and HALIFAX
Connection for ST. JOHN, the Sydney!

Newfoundland.
■Tiffin, Qoneral Western Agent, |1 King 

SL B»*t, Toronto. Main Bit. ,4

i it*'
u*-. LONDON, May 21—Money was in 

Quiet demand and discount rates were 
eagy today. The attendance was light, 
and business was of a holiday charac
ter on the stock exchange. ' The mark
ings were confined to the recent new 
issues, short-term securities, and Amer
ican shares. The later opened steady, 
hardened a fraction on a few buying 
orders, ahd closed steady.

SILVER PRICES.
In London yesterday bar silver 

closed unchanged from Thursday at 
23 9-16d per ounce. The New York 
Price was 49 3-4c-

PARIS BOURSE PRICES.
PARIS, May 21.—Prices were steady 

on the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes, 72 francs 47 centimes for cash. 
Exchange cn London, 25 francs 97 1-2 
centimes.

VICTORIA SQUAREft! Riverdale Association pound Two 
Hundred Positions for Ap

plicants.
The delegate meeting of the 

tori a square branch of the Women's 
, Institute will be held at- the home of 

«ttrs. N. G. Stouten'burg on Wednesday, 
™ay 26, at 2.30 p.m. Miss M. B. Pow- 

_ „„^otWhuby will address the meeting
dT Prcsent Day Needs." and a varied 

2?8ram of music and song will be 
»; r tk*n’ A” 'a<Iies whether members of 
i vne Institute or not are invited to at- 

this meeting.

E. TORONTO W. C. T. U.
IN ANNUAL MEETING

Vic- d
M ontreal—Quebec—Liverpool

MONTREAL—QUCBEO—LIVERPOOL
t-MEGANTIC" .........................  June 12
•“NORTHLAND" ........................... June 28
f’MEGANTIC” ............................... July 10
•Cabin and 3rd Claae Paesengers Only, 
tFirst, Second and Ttilrd Claes Passengers

Altho the Riverdale District Neigh
borhood Workers’ Association were 
late in starting their relief campaign, 
considerable success was attained and 
they headed the list of the various or
ganizations of the city in the results 
accomplished- The directors are well 
satisfied with the campaign which has 
recently been concluded and are con
fident as to the result of next year’s 
work.

About 542 persons were registered 
on the books, over 200 of whom re
ceived work, and 110 permanent posi
tions were found, while others 
given jobs of two or three days’ du
ration. Over 60 of these were women 
and girls, the majority of whom re
ceived monthly positions averaging up 
to $12 a month with board. The total 
value of the work provided was $1600. 
The association is deeply indebted 
to the ladies of the neighborhood for 
their help in the house-to-house can
vass, from which source much of the 
work was procured.

Ladies Are Busy Helping Red
Cross Society__ Officers

Elected.
iipine Legal Card». J
TCHELL, Barrl.ten, SoMg

iries Etc., Temple Bull®* 
Kennedy’s Block. South «F VICTORIA DAY

HOLIDAY FARES.American LineThere was a large attendance at the 
annual meeting of the East Toronto 
W.C.T.U.. which was held in the. Y.M. 
C.A., Main, street, last night. The re
ports submitted were all satisfactory. 
Since the outbreak of the war, the 
ladies of the district have been very 
busy, with the result that a report was 
submitted showing that a large num
ber of articles had been made for the 
Red Cross Society.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: President, Mrs. 
L. Kerr; recording secretary, Mrs. J. 
Locke; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 

-W. McConnell ; treasurer, Mrs. T. 
Prescott. A committee was also ap
pointed, as follows: Mrs. D. MacIn
tyre, Mrs. Middleton, Mrs. Taylor. 
Mrs. Wittier and Mrs. Livell.

•1 Single Fere i Fare A One-Third
Good going and re- Going May 22. 23, 
turning Mey 24th 24 Return limit, 
onto. 1 3|ay 26th.
.11 ticket* will be issued between
all station* In Canada east of Port 
Arthur,

liAmerican steamers
Under the American flag

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL 
(•New York. .May 26 | Philadelphia June 5 
tCabln and 3rd Clan Passengers Only.

Commencing June 5, American Line 
Steamer* will carry Passenger» In Flrot, 
Second and Third Classes.

STORE DESTROYED AT
MIMICO LAST NIGHT

*tMEN MUST GET BUSYER WAS EASIER 
STANDARD MAR ., members- have been added to 

we commute of the Weston branch 
” .we Canadian Red Cross Society, 

,an Important meeting has been 
Failed for the 
feext, to devise 
rantn- more Yu 
fihee of the work.
^fike ladies h£ve so excelled them- 

that the><_have converted the 
tartki 5um already collected into ma- 

. *°r the making of hospital sup-
flan?" 411 ** onus rests with the gen- 

0t toe soclety to replenish the

The shoe sto^re and workshop on 

Church street, Mimico, belonging to J.< 
Todd, was burnt to the ‘ ground last 
night. The store was a frame struc
ture of two rooms, and as there was 
no means of saving it the building was 
totally destroyed, the damage being 
estimated at about $500- 

No one was in the store at the time, 
Mr- Todd having gone home an hour 
and a half before the outbreak, and as 
there was no light In the store the 

48 cause has not been ascertained.

.. activity was Jhowi 
market yesterday , ” 

e feature, opening at ,
42 l-**

t returned to 
Hollinger sold as 

od buying foroUght « '
which price «

1 at 7 and Vipond at Be r~ 
'obalts, Peterson

A large nuinW
on hand ana

today P

ore were T MUSKOKA EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 10.15 a.m. dally, except 
Sunday, for Muskoka Wharf, Huntsville. 
Algonquin Park and North Bay, making 
connections at Muskoka Wharf for Mus
koka Lakes, and at Huntsville for points 

Lak« of Bays. Parlor-Library-Buffet 
car to Algonquin Park. Parlor-Library- 
Çafe car and first-class coaches to North 
Bay.

Secure your tickets at City Ticket Of- ’ 
flee, northwest corner King and Toni. 
Streets. Phone Main 4209. sfftf

evening of Tuesday 
ways and means of 

nds for the continu- White Star Linedown to

WINES AND 
LIQUORS

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
Adriatic.........May 26 | Lapland . ..June 2
N.Y. A •Boston—Azofea—Gibraltar—ItalyCretlc.........June 3 ! Canopic

Sold as received 
from the makers. 
Prompt Delivery 

to any address In On
tario. All orders receive 
my personal attention.

JOHN F. WALLON, 258 Càurck Street
Phene Main 1991.

on

•FROM BOSTON NEXT DAY. 
Company’s Office—H. U. Thorley, pas

senger agent, 41 King street east. 
Phone Main 954. Freight Office 28 Wel
lington street east, Toronto.

1-2.
(Cor. Wilton Ave.)ig were 

, 35 3-4- 
ket will .open

•4id.

* \ v#Y
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VICTORIA DAY
good going Monday, 
limit, Monday, May

ONE-THIRD, good go- 
Sunday and Monday,

SINGLE FARE,
May 24th ; return 
24th, 1916.

FARE AND 
lug Saturday,
May 22nd, 23rd and 24th; return limit. 
May 25th. 1915.

(Minimum charge 25c).

Hemeseekers* Sjieelal Train
will leave Toronto 10.45 p.aC each 

Tuesday.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Ticket Agents, or write M. G. Murphy, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

edit

CUNARD LINE
NEW Y0RK-LIVERP00L

Heed Office
A. F. WEBSTER A SON

c 63 Yonge StreeL

«»

ed

BOARD OF TRADE
Official Market

Quotations

GRAND TRUNK RillWAY
SYSTEM

WHITE STAR DOMINION
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CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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-WHITE CORDUROY 
IN OUTING SUITS

I
V

GALLAGHER & CO., LIMITED
Specials for Sunday Dinner
Choice Imported Tomatoes, Asparagus, Head Lettuce, Spinach, Celery, 

Peppers, Radishes, Beans, New Carrots and Beets.
Fancy Frogs’ Legs. Car of Elegant Strawberries.

A Good Selection of Fresh Fish and Live Lobsters.

mmwmm. ///M/S/M'. %m /

I 1 §
1The 48th Highlanders* Chapter, 1.0. 

D.E., will decçrate the graves -of the 
members of the regiment at 2.30 
o'clock this afternoon in the following 
cemeteries: Mount Pleasant, Mount 
Hope, Humberside and St. James’. 
Members are asked to meet at the 
main entrance of the said cemeteries 
not later than 2.30 p.m.

Contributions for the Heather Chap
ter, I.O.D.E., patriotic fund * will be 
gratefully received by the treasurer, 
Mrs; H. T. Canniff, 77 East St. Clair 
avenue, and should be sent not later 
than June 1. The ■ proposed 
has been postponed 
many adverse circumstances.

The board of directors of the Y.W. 
C.A. for the ensuing year were nom
inated as follows at the annual meet
ing held at the Guild Hall: Mrs. F. J. 
Smale, Mrs. W. J. Firstbrook, Mrs. J. 
Wesley Bundy, Miss McNeill, Miss 
Bradshaw, Mrs. N. Brock Wilkins, 
Miss Dalton, Mrs. J. Ulster, Mrs. G. 
W- Çlendenan, Mrs. R. King, Mrs. T. 
h indlay and Mrs. C. Hudson. It was 
stated in the report of the home de
partment that 5489 girls and young 
women had been residents of the 
boarding homes of the association 
during the year. There are now six 
of these homes in the city and one at 
the island, where members may spend 
two weeks’ holidays in the

Fashion’s Latest Achievement 
for the Outing Enthusiast 

to Wear.

ft LÜ-.
• mE107 KING ST. EAST MAIN 7497-98 iP

ft.

[

NORFOLK STYLE SMART
73% r* •

/A *
L ;Chich Panama White Boots 

and Other Accessories 
Are Attractive.

Iz i
A W•h garden 

in view of so
itCONDUCT.E 

gfe-
*L

■NUB/EHÏNothing could be more modish and 
at the same time practicable than the 
new white corduroy velvet outing 
•uit. The devotee is continually seek
ing something novel, and even her 
•porting togs must lack nothing in 
style and originality. This white cord 
velvet washes with the greatest 
cess and loses nothing by the pro
cess.

1m
* CONDUCTED BY fl, l

HHffe0 i
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Lemon Lilies—Hemorcallis Fla va Wm

suc- » /EThe Value of Play àIn a few days—10 at the most—your 
clumps of lemon lilies should be at 
their best 
showing from 15 to 20 stems that will 
presently be crowned with dozens of 
the most beautiful and fragrant le- 
mon-hued lilies.

The proper place for these clumps 
of old-fashioned perennials is of course 
the herbaceous border, or some spot 
where their roots may reach a gener
ous development and so promise a 
generous crop of blossoms.

Lemon lily plant Itself, both root 
and stalk, does not look unlike Its 
huger sister, the well-known orange 
lily, hemorcallis flava. Indeed, to an 
amateur it is hard to tell the difference 
•between these two roots. Lemon lily 
is a smaller root, and that is practi
cally the only root difference between 
the two.

The true lemon lily is in hue a clear 
■pale, almost luminous lemon color. No 
other word describes That peculiar 
hue. It is lemon, not yellow. And the 
lily seems truly luminous, especially 
towards toe later part of the after
noons as the dusk draws nigh-

This old perennial is much like the 
Irises in that it oan be handled and 
transplanted by the veriest amateur 
with impunity. Lemon Iffy is one of 
those plants that will blossom, given 
the tiniest bit of earth, sun,-water and 
care. And the fragrance is beyond 
description.

The clumps should bè lifted and
im VH, ®v„ery Springr e,se the plants 
will kill themselves out by 
development.

:■The jacket of one stunning little 
mcdel is successfully carried out 
the charming and simple Norfolk 
lines, straps are an effective trim
ming, and the simple little belt of 
white kid. with black patent tabs is 
applied at the normal waistline. A 
generous supply of pockets—patch 
pockets of serviceable dimensions— 
are noticed dh all exclusive outing 
models, and in this particular costume 
nave pointed flaps fastened down with 
white torpedo buttons, which 
again used to fasten the straight 
hanging jacket, and ; to hold the side 
pleats of the smart skirt in place.

Use of Two Belts.
The new craze for two belts, one 

at the normal waist line and one at\ 
the hip line, to help.adjust the pleats, 
.is exploited on this mbtiel with ex
cellent effect- With ple.ats drawn out 
the skirt measures three yards around 
the hem.

One of the many styles of white 
silk “middy” blouse exploiting colored 
tabs, Is worn, and the popularity of 
toe panama outing hat is explained 
by the neat little chapeau worn. A 
••tent leather bapd with small bow is 
the simple trimming.

White buck boots with black patent 
fcxlngs are an interesting feature of 
the stunning “rig.”

The Colorado woman's eight-hour law 
applies not only to women clerks In mer
cantile houses, but to women bookkeep
ers, stenographers and cashiers who are 
employed In merchandise and manufac
turing establishments.

It is vastly easier to cram facts into a 
■boy's head tha,n it Is to Interest him in a' 
subject. And unless he is interested In 
what he studies, his education is In a 
sense a failure. The value of playthings 
is: they interest the child, and thru them, 
he educates himself.

Children exercise their imaginations In 
their play. ■ They live the life suggested 
by the toy; and they tend to become like 
that which they constantly imitate.

Toys appeal to the boy; and thus thru 
the emotions, direct Ms thoughts, and 
thru his thoughts, his education. But not 
only In this way do they educate him. 
They form the connecting link between 
his little world and the tig world of re
ality. He learns of animals from his 
menagerie, and of countries from his sol
diers and books. He likes to make things, 
to help his sister furnish her doll’s house 
—tho he seldom has much use for the 
dolls. But you can see how these things 
show him'his relation to a wider life.

If we were not such busy, busy moth
ers, we would not dare miss the wonder
ful joy that comes from perfect under
standing between mother and child—the 
understanding that comes from playing 
together which simply means loving and 
character-touilding together.

My clumps arc alreadyoni

G ettin Q_ Rea.d 
Big Day

1summer.

The twelfth annual meeting of the 
Nurses’ Graduate Association of On- 
^ar*9 be held in the clinic room 
of the Toronto General Hospital this 
afternoon at, 2 o’clock.

QIi 'ft

fl Could anything ever take the place m 
the lunch basket of Ham sandwiches?— 
more especially if they are filled with 
tender slices of mild Rose Ham.

IThe patriotic fund of Westminster 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., was increased by 
*75 as a result of the successful sale 
of home-made cooking held in the 
studio of Mrs. Armstrong, West Queen 
street.

are

1
I1

i FIRST PROMOTION 
UUO IN GUETTE

I *1 To be sure of the delicate flavor that 
comes only from the fine Old English 
process of curing, ask your dealer for

1 :
Ii

I :

BETTER THAN SPANKING.
Spanking does not cure children of 

bed-wetting. There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box W. 65, Windsor, Ont., will 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full instructions. 
•Send no money but write her today if 
your children trouble you in this way. 
Don’t blame the child, the chances are 
it can't help it. This treatment also 
cures adults and -aged people troubled 
with urine difficulties by day or night.

:

Announcement of Temperance 
Board’s Action Now Offi

cially Issued. ROSE 3s HAMM
I <•

1 U/r
1 !

I *
The Ontario Gazette this week 

tains a record of the first prohibitory 
proclamation issued by the new license 
board, in the resolution that the sale 
of liquor in taverns and shops in the 
Town of Niagara be stopped. The 
order reads that such prohibition shall 
come into force and take effect onzand 
aftm- Tuesdây, June 1, to continue un
til Oct. 31, unless sooner rescinded “by 
competent authority.”

This action of the board resulted 
from the request of the military au-

mbit sale or disposal under “special 
?t,S®tances" when the- board deems 
r.iflfPcm desirable.

for t/ibcon- mAi/d Mam r
y<aa , fia'am /

?over-root

FI tf\ 1Î R. T., Edgebrooke avenue- — Many 
thanks for the kind words and invi- 

, ““V?”- } mu8t confess that the head 
of this department, however, does not 
really exist outside of. The World of
fices. H you would write me re your 
garden, telling me what you have, 
your space and exposure, with a wee 
plan of your garden layout, and a hint 
about your neighbors, and your own 
b£i"K9’ 1 be Pleased to give .you 
what assistance I can thru this' de- 
partaient.
At- received your specimens 
of purple blossoms and will trv m 
ptece them as soon as I cab get- one 
little minute to spare- At first 
Ü8*!1 u was a specimen of the 
are ^nbi0^T>minSriPOly®aIa' there
settle^bouMooth.0 ntS * di"erence tp 

Mary Jane.—A good old-fashioned
"rT t0 knowusow^

My Vlrgin?«n T°ld^ashtoned gardener.

Fs^*2ura.asu«S:1

a pieced “Sîd Ma^mV^V^ 
'being killed out h, February "f îfiî 
year. Remember that Februai^f? *

1 2‘I( mi1I > IWÊÊÊL. WW
MATTHEWS. BLACK WELL LIMITED

iA Large Majority of the Shop
pers in the Stores Today Have 
Read ONLY Those Store “Ads” 
Appearing in. Their Morning 
Newspaper.

if; Iw-1 i

X .1__ , . It marks the
wm is to operation of a clause 
a caused considerable discussion 
the legislature. and which is 

launched earlier perhaps" than, the 
general public expected. It follows 
the spirit of the bill as announced by 
Hon. W. J. Hanna in its reference to 
the word "soldier” mentioned In the 
original draft.

The Gazette also records the procla
mation of a petition to the federal 
government, asking for operation of 
the Canada Temperance Act in Perth 
County.

in

TWO GALT SOLDIERS
REPORTED MISSING

=

NOW ICEGalt’s Casualty List Has Risen to 
Thirty-Eight.

c

HOUSEWIFE AT THE MOMENT WHEN SHE MUST
fo fi°ndD15 ViT°N W^T T? BUY TODAY, and where 
to find it, fits in with her daily routine perfectly. De-

decision the housewife makes is sometimes far-reachine 
in its effect upon the family purse-and the family peace

So that, to the housewife who manages her buying 
with as much practical sense as her husband utilizes in 
managing his business, the “ads” in the morning 
paper afford valuable suggestions, valuable 
chances. These “ads”, are OF today—FG» l0aav 
They come to her notice BEFORE SHE STARTS nv MIR SHOPHNG ERRANDS-not affer she ta Jümsh

It is time for the Ice-man. Things spoiling. 
Send in your order today and we will come promptly.

Special to The Toronto World.
GAI.T, Ont., May 21—dn a letter 

received here from Private A. Jewel, 
one of the Galt men who went thru 
the battle of Langemarck unscathed, 
he gives the news that Sam Kennedy 
is wounded and Alex. W. Grant, miss
ing, both Galt men Their names 

■ have not appeared so far on any of 
the Ottawa casualty lists.

» Private Kennedy was one of the 
town's best known football players- 

Private Grant was a moulder cm- 
Ptoyed at Goldie and McCqlloch’s- 

These two names bring Galt’s total 
casualties so far in the war up to 38, 
17 of this number having given their 
lives.

STEREOPTICON LECTURE.
There will be a stereopticon ldct___ 

on Thursday, May , 27» in the Sunday 
school hall of ■ the Timothy Eaton 
Memorial Church in aid of the 
Zenana ^ible and Medical Mission-

ure llBelle Ewart Ice Company
156 Yonge Street Adel. 750

hiiNERLICH CASE MAY 31-
W' C- Mikel, K-.<?, of Belleville (he 

crown prosecutor, stated th
that the trial of Emil 
treason, whiefi had 
Tuesday, would 
day. May 31,

PI
yesterday 

Nerlich for 
fixed for 

not go on until Mon- 
,1. - .. J * result of a suggestion from the deputy attorney-general.

Ti
been

bï »M_BlcbML=,rivSr‘

Many girl athletes are making appli-, 
cations to the Amateur Athletic Union In 
New York City for permission to register 
there and to take part In the Boston and 
other Marathon races to be held this 
spring. <

- .■
Women are now being employed as ;i 

switchmen by the Paris street railways,

news-
Instead of burning the life out of your 

hair with a heated curling Iron, you can 
add to its life by using plain liquid sll- 
merine, and at the same time 
far better and more lasting result. Your 
hair villi have a delightful curl and natu
ral wavy appearance, no matter in what 
form it Is done up, if you will simply 
apply a little silmèrine at night with a 
clean tooth brush, drawing this through 
the hair from root to tip.

As you will not need to repeat the ap
plication for a considerable time—even It 
the weather be unusually damp—a few 
ounces from the druggist will last you a 
long while. This will not spot the scalp 
or streak the hair, and It is neither sticky 
nor greasy. It is, without question, the 
best hair-curling method yet found, and 
no doubt will soon be as popular here as 
it is In England, where It originated.

Darbv for c°llectinS ashes in
rarat onfnn^a aJarded to Mrs. Mar-

s. - «« sriï'ji'ZM
£r°K ;;.£;d”nu""™ «

secure a
ri1

NEW GERMAN IDEA A neighbor-squarrel.
FOR PUNISHING U. S. Acti°n Jud9.

Proposal Made to Put Stop on "There is abundant evidence of this 
Exports of Dye-Stuffs. belns 8inat>ly a neighbors’ quarrel, and

-----------  there was especially a great deal of
BERLIN, May 21.—A meeting to animosity shown between the wives 
m shipments j of the plaintiff and the defendant so

by the D^uterhA. SS. held,laat n‘srht j I will dismiss the action without costs." 
lift.ion was ^m)1Lrw£n«Ver#ln" 4 re8°" ' 8aid J«dge Coatsworth in non-jury 
continuance f°Vhe dls" 1 county court yesterday afternoon. The
Of goods • DartitNtiirlvtnfr0ima?eliniany ' case wa8 one brought by Thomas H 

sooas Particularly needed in Amer- | Richards against John Miles in refer

ai*
this

The war.morning newspaper, therefore, carries the
S» hshSM6 SBBSStf*ÎS[î?

- doing morning newspaper performs as signal, a 
service for the home-makers as it performs for the 
merenants.
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J GROWN IN CANADA

v»^ilt!f="yeD^oldT , P'anto: ever-blooming 
White^5RYeU0wK Plnk' ^ Pink,

W. J. Lawrencsi Rose flrower.
152 ROSE LAWN AVENUE, TORONTO. 

Phone N. 2221.

Panama and Leghorn Hat»: 
Cleaned and Remoddled

to the latest style.
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

566 YONGE STREET, Rhone N, 516»246»
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Com-rtflht. 1814. by Randolph Lewis.
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-Ï- World

JVo Woman Need Have 
Straight, Lank Hair
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HONORARY OFFICERS 
JOINED IN COMBAT

iALWAYS LEADS ON THE HOLIDAY !)

ZÊr^3

I ^»attle of Langemarck Dis
tinguished by Many Isolat

ed Heroic Deeds.
few
1/ f-flVu*nT\>

;p—P

$I vo* e
» MAJOR AS LIEUTENANT •i. To ensure a delight- 

fill holiday lunch see 
- that your basket contains—«

14%. X> C.V

t dasty Commissions Obtained 
for Posts in Fighting Line 

by Men in Reserve.

aiLX. h I l\A :» gum Swift’s Premium
\ Cooked Ham

0! V>

8Æ1EIB &a 7yii #A % I/////P i

^____ (Continued Front Page 1.)
thousand Vivid 
sodea 
of gunfire

iU, Zh
mand intimate cpi- 

seen between two blasts 
or recounted by men 

met by chance in some temporary 
shelter can never all be told. Yet they 
aro too characteristic in their uncon
sciousness to be left without an attempt 
at a record, so I give a little handful 
from a great harvest.

In the days before the battle when 
the Canadians lived for the most part 
in and about Sailly. whence one 
as I have already written, the German 
trench flares like northern lights on 
the horizon, Hon. Captain Costigan of 
Calgary, was the field cashier and 
lived as the field cashier must, dev 
cently repote from the firing line." 
Then came the great attack that 
proved Canada, and the German flares 
advanced and advanced till they no 
longer resembled flickering auroras but 
the sizzling electric arc lights of a 
-great city. Captain Costigan locked 
up his pay chest and abolished his of
fice with the words: “There is no 
paymaster.”

t Makes the most appetizing sand
wiches—delightful for cold lunches*

*3*r—
jwm !■]

Z ietc.
>

5?rU->He Swift’s Premium"
Quality is unsurpassed. 
Ask your dealer for 

“Swift’s Premium” 
Cooked Ham and insist1 
on getting it.

i 11 y h ./
XTmet sgptLz /IDOUBLE STRENGTHVM,
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Swift Canadian Co. Y
Limited t

Toronto, Winnipeg, Edmonton
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EVERY
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in some legal military capacity con
nected with courtmartials-

He. like Capt. Costigan, had asked 
the Q. M. G. that Friday morning for 
a commission in the sorely tried 
Tenth. There was some hesitation 
since Guthrie as a major might quite 
possibly find himself in command of 
what was left of the lpth Battalion, if 
and when he found it. “I’ll go as a 
lieutenant, of course," he isaid, and as 
a lieutenant he went.

Adventure of Barr®.
The grimi practical joking of fate is 

Illustrated by the adventures of Capt. 
Hercule Barre, a hard-bitten French- 

'Canadian, who fought .well and spoke 
English imperfectly. He had been 
ordered to get to his command in 
haste, and on the way (it was dark) 
met some British officers, who 
promptly declared him a spy. The 
more he protested the more certain 
they were that his speech betrayed 
him. They had him taken back to the 
nearest headquarters, where he was 
identified by a brother officer and 
started off afresh, only to be held up 
a second time by some cyclists, who 
treated him precisely as the British 
offlce'rs had done. Once again he 
reached headquarters: once more the 
officer who had identified him before

REWARD OFFICERS FOR <*>

Capt. Costigan in Trenches.\
Next, sinking his rank as honorary 

captahi, he applied for work in the 
trenches and went off a lieutenant of 
the Tenth Canadians, who needed of
ficers ; he was seen no more until Mon
day morning, when he returned to 
search for his office, which had been 
moved to a cellar at the rear and was 
at the moment in charge of a sergeant. 
But he had only 
some officer with 
into the paymastershlp. This arrang
ed, he sped back to his Tenth Bat
talion. He was not the only one of 
his department who served as a com
batant -^n that day. Hon. Capt. Mc
Gregor of British Columbia, for ex
ample. had been paymaster of the 
Canadian Scottish, 16th Battalion. He, 
too, armed with a cane and revolver, 
went forward at his own desire to 
hand-to-hand fighting in the wood, 
where he was killed fighting gallantly 
to the last.
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Commander of Submarine Which 

Sunk Turk Gunboats Given 
Victoria Cross"Let’s see whatynhistory says?1 returned to inveigle 

a gift for accounts« A LONDON, May 21. — The following 
statement was Issued today by the 
admiralty:

"The folio-wing decorations have 
been awarded to officers and men of 
the submarine E-14, which, operating 
in the Dardanelles and the Sea of 
Marmora, sank Turkish gunboats and 
a transport:

"Victoria Cross to Lieutenant-Com
mander Edward Boyle.

“Distinguished Service Cross to 
Lieut. Edward Stanley Andedlng and 
Lieut. Reginald Lawrence.

"Distinguished Service Medal to 
every member of the crew.”

Away
Back

'-T The Stone Age man held a pebble 
mouth for moisture and to prevent 
Forlorn makeshift of an arid land. Roots 
and herbs served better where plant fife 
existed.
Early Spanish explorers found the Aztecs used 
“chicle”—wholesome, pleasant and agreeably 
chewy—welcome relief from tropical heat.
Refined Mexican Chicle, its merits proven 
by the test of time, is the basis of

in his 
thirst.

\
t

1 /
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Wi1 Between
Times§ Major Guthrie Into Fight.

The case of Major Guthrie of New 
Brunswick is somewhat similar. He 
was a major of the 12th Battalion, still 
In England, but was then at the front,tlx »§
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■men % Studied processes, special machinery, immaculate factories 

and the waxed wrapper — sealed air tight — make it the 
Perfect Gum in the Perfect Package.

> ii

\MADE IN CANADA .
Win» Wrtgley Jr. Ce#, Lid., Toronto, Ontario

Two delicious flavors — cooling, soothing Peppermint 
and the toothsome tang of fresh Mint Leaves.

Chew It after every meal
foiling, 
ie promptly.
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Wpany F.SIX CAPTIVE BRITONS
SHOT BY GERMANS GOVERNED YPRES 

WITH ROD OF IRON
captive British soldiers, 
seen at the station, but while the backs 
of the guards were turned, all the 
men in khaki escaped. Six were soon 
retaken and promptly shot on the sta
tion platform.

These were . \

del. 750
Ten Made Escape From Guards 

at Louvain Station and Those 
Recaptured Killed.

BpeeUl Coble to The Toronto 
ROTTERDAM, May 21—People ar

riving in Holland from Louvain bring 
a story of another outrage in that town, 
this time against British prisoners of 
war. Constantly trains full of wounded 
pass thru for Germany. On Saturday 
there were amongst the passengers ten

I1a Miss Fay Kellogg, who ranks as one 
of the leading architects in the United 
States, is also an expert in raising pigs 
and making sausage.

; line dispute between 
cdonell avenue, owned 
chards respectively. ■ W

✓
Lone Thomas Atkins, Left 
Behind When Bombardment 

Began, Took Command.

World. I
irties are malting appli-v ,y 

lateur Athletic Union in 
k permission to register ’1 
part in th'e Boston and 

races to be held this ,■

Miss Chloe D. Bishop of Anna, II)., has 
just completed 12 years of school work, 
In which time she has never been tardy 
nor been absent at any of the sessions.

Miss Catherine T.. McCusker is man
ager of the savings department of a 
Hartford, Conn., bank. GET THE $4.00 OUTFITS TODAYHAD LOOTERS SHOT

>w being employed as 
k Paris street railways*

Prevented Drunkenness in 
Others and Was Called 

King of Town.

Leghorn Hats 
id Remodelled Join the big rush for the empire’s emblems. It will last from early morning until closing hour. Join the hurry

ing crowd and realize your ambition to possess this matchless banner. Never before had readers an opportunity 
such as is this unparalleled and timely . *

; THE BIG 1

1«latest style. !
HAT WORKS. %

Phone N. 5168ET. CREDIT SALE
Is Going Full Swing

BUY FOR THE HOLIDAY TODAY

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, May 22.—From the Brit

ish headquarters in France comes a 
tale which is well vouched for. When 
Ypres was first bombarded early in 
November, we withdrew our troops 
from the town, but did not remove the 
civil population. There was one Brit
ish private who did not leave with the 
rest, for he was asleep in a cellar. 
Next morning he awoke to find Ypres 
without any authority, and, misliking 
that, he set ah#ut governing it him
self. He kept its elevqu remaining 
citizens under iron discipline^ had 
looters shot at sight, and, tho himself 
inclined to the - bottle, prevented 
drunkenness in others. They called 
him Le Roi d’Ypres. His kingship 
lasted only a week. A callous court- 
martial tried him, found that his ef
forts in the cause of order had been 
good ,and forgave him his other delin
quencies.

cd >1m r PRESENTATION 
BY THE WORLD

“P

irved. ,

V
i . M .Men’s and wo

men’s clothing, 
boots and shoes

selling' at less than cash prices 
credit terms of

of this allotment of the million flags subscribed for by the 
leading dailies of Canada. Every outfit je complete, every 
flag full sized, every brass-ferrule-joined pole stout and 
strong, the colors fast, the ‘bunting wind-tough'1 and 
weather-tested, all complete with ball, halliard and window 
socket for $1.48, or the flag alone may be secured for $1.10. 
Read the coupon and present it quickly.
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$1, $2, $3&
PATRIOTIC CANADA

THIS FLAG'COUPON
,Per Week LOYALTY L:

VIJjI
WANTS SHARP ANSWER

TO AMERICAN PROTEST
4. by the amount mentioned In the annoimoemeo 

covering-the eost of the distribution)
, WHI* When Presentedthe Office of.the

Toronto World
ftgmirtîiY reader of this paper presenting Mme to hie 

or her choice of
The Full-Size Flag, Alone; or 
The Complete $4 flag and Outfit

matt, OBDER8.—It complete outfit le wanted Mod 
the $1.41 end te. addMneel for postas» In 10 mile «one (or ISO. la 
other sense of Provinoe) ; for greater distances ssk your postmaster 
amount to include for S lbs.; If dag alone is desired, send the ll.lt 
and 6a sddttionsl postage In first sons (or 7o. any Canadian point).

I as
CUSTOM TAILORING 0I■.

For men and women. Easy terms 
arranged. .

% 1 *1 YCMilitary Party in Germany a : 
Odds With Others as to Pro

per Reply.
Specie! Cable to The Toronto World.

HERNE, May 21—A great conflict is 
proceeding in Berlin as to how the 
American note regarding the Lusitania 
is to be answered. The majority of 
the war lords favor a sharp and de
cisive reply and The Tagliche Runds
chau speaks not for itself alone when 
it says :

“Germany, which at present-is resist
ing six powers, is not afraid of dealing 
with a seventh," _ ______ _____;

i ï is ttie knightliest characteristic of mankind—be loyal to 
yourself today by securing means of showing your loyalty 
to your altars and your, hearth. Be among the first to come 
—don’t let others eët the example; above all, don’t miss this 

. opportunity whMk has cost the press of your country yeo- 

lOUt.

? ATStore Open Evenings L1, 0■i
;jb D. bj

Tl! RrT1
!

Yman effort to Y318 Queen Westere
A FLAG FOR EVERY HOMEWe strongly recommend the complete $4 outfit, with pole, etc., as most desirable.

/
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c

guaranteed his good faith, and for the 
third time Capt. Barre set out. This 
time it was a bullet that stopped him. 
He dragged himself to the side of the 
road and waited for help. Someone 
came at last, and he said: “Who is 
it?” “I, Barre,” he cried. “What, you 
Barre? What do you want this time?” 
It was the officer who had twice 
identified him within the last bout. 
“Stretcher bearers,” said Barre. He 
summoned stretcher bearers and 
Barre was borne off to tell the tale 
against himself afterwards.

BISHOP OF TORONTO RETURNS.

The Bishop of Toronto returned this 
morning from a confirmation tour in 
the northwest part of the diocese and 
will administer the rite, of confirma
tion at St- Clemens' Church tomorrow 
evening.

TWO YEAR SENTENCE.

Harry Davis was sent to the peni
tentiary for two years yesterday by 
Magistrate Denison. He was found 
guilty of forging cheques.

Oregon has three women plumbers and 
two female trunk makers.
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; F1 is SATURDAY MORNING

Store Hours During May, Including Saturday, 8.30 a.m. to S.30 p.m.
Va

(J■

SIMPSON’S EMPIRE DA Y SALE
TUESDA y, MA Y 25th

~j\
$

7 his great annual event, that is held the day after the holiday, is a DEMON
STRATION OF VALUE-GIVING in which every department in the sfore is on 
its mettle. In this sale we show citizens and visitors from out-of-town what 
great store organization can do to solve the buying problems that come with the 
beginning of a new summer

y

our

season.

Visitors to the City News of Today’s Selling
Men’* Suits at (9.95—Exceptional grade.

^"'8Jk?^FUnri8hinea *nd H*to' ^
Men's (6.00 and «.00 Boots, Burt arid Packard and Walker 

maxes, Tor f2.95.
Extra values In House Furnishings for Home-Lovers' Club, 

memoers and otwn.
The Women's Wear Departments are giving wonderful 

values in Millinery,. Suite, Dresses, Petticoate, Stockings 
Gloves, Corsets, Underwear and Btouses. * '

M*?,Y.vN?veltles ln Dre“ Goode aT>d Silks and Wash Goods
>. with large savings for early buyers.
Other items described herewith are for Tuesday’s Selling.

a

are invited to make use of the Store is head
quarters today and Tuesday.

Store remains closed Monday—Empire Day.

Rest Room, third floor; Lunch Room- sixth

'J/Uf*

-

The Home-Lovers* Club offers the immediate enjoyment of 
your intended future investments in house furnishings. Ask 
the Club Secretary—Fourth Floor.

k
)

,floor.

Parcel-Checking Desk, Easement, near centre 
stairway.

Telephones, first, second and third floors. Inexpensive Rugs At
tractively Priced

Savings on Worthy 
Furniture Three Suits for Sum

mer Wear
4

Six to
Nine
Dollars

Tuesday, Empire 
Day Sale O Af 
Price . .

is5Ssr.i?&
Tarile, In Quarter-cut oak, fumed or

Knta,flnMr»^ô. ^y; %££

ZF&ïPËSr ‘olden»riy (27.60. Special, Tuesday, (17.25.
, . Table, in quarter-out oak, fumed or golden fln-
i*h- at «a°h end and two centre drawers. Regu
larly (20.50. Special, Tuesday, (13.95, , »egu

tension Couch Bed, frame made of strong angle steel 
i are woven steel wire, suspended by helical springe

side 
Special, The New Nippon Rug—A closely woven Japanese 

Grass Rug, plain centre with stencilled colored borders, 
ln blues, browns, reds and greens. Just the thing tor 
summer homes, verandahs and sunrooms. Size 27 x 64 
inches, 85c; 4.6 x 7.0, $2.50; 6-0 x 9 0 $4.50; 6.0 x 10.6, 
$6-25; 6.0 x 12.0, $6.25; 8.0 x 10.0, $6.50; 9.0 x 9.0, $6.50; 
9.0 x 12.0. $7 50-

2.000 Yards Japanese Matting at 18c—Heavy Japa
nese matting, both woven and stencilled, in reds, greens, 
blues, browns and natural coloring. A big range of de
signs. Regularly 20c yard. No 'phone orders taken. 
Tuesday special, yard

Scotch Tapestry Stair Carpets, 65c and 55c Quali
ties—We have a good range of designs in this very use
ful stair carpet, in two widths only, 18 and 27 inches, 
Oriental and floral effects. Regularly 66c and 65c. Tues
day, yard

Extra Heavy Printed Linoleum, 46o—A new ship
ment. of extra heavy linoleum, in block, tile and floral 
effects; for kitchens, dining-rooms and bedrooms, two 
yards wide only. Per square yard

A Special in Brussels Rugs—25 only, English Brus
sels Rugs, in three sizes, one design onlv, a good Oriental, 
well covered fawn ground; with red and blue Persian 
patterns, for living-rooms, dining-rooms and dens. Size 
6.9 x 9-S, regularly (14 00, Tuesday, special $10.96; size 
f.O x 9.0, regularly (16.75, Tuesday, sneotal $12.96;" else 
1.0 x 16.6, regularly $21.(6, Tuesday, special $15.95.

r%Tc syjrstefte’MBBs
effects, suitable for small living-rooms or bedrooms. 
Special pries, Tuesday

Seamless Velvet Rugs In Great Variety—Of this 
well-known make we have Just received new shipments, 
in colors and deslgms for any room in the house; very 
low prices as follows: Size 7-6 x 9 0, seamless, $14-75■ 
9.0 x 9.0, seamless, $17.26; 9.0 x 10.6, seamless, $19.75; 
9.0 x 12.0, seamless, $22.50; 10.6 X 12.0, seamless, $27 
10.C x 13.6, seamless, $31.00; 12.0 x 12 0, seamless, $31 
12.0 x 18.6, seamless, $35.00.

In our Men’s Store Tuesday are featured three 
exceptional suit values.[ • 11

1 a
< u.round

■ P£TWEED SUITS AT $16-00 
TWEED SUITS AT $10-50 

NORFOLK SUITS AT $10.60
Each with features to recommend it particularly 

to your notice in selecting your summer outfit. The 
cloths are honest and well woven; the cut is irre
proachable.

-' ■Regu-

289 STORE-MUSSED AND SAMPLE SOILED 
WASH DRESSES,

including all-white embroidered Muslin Gowns, also 
Chambrays, Zephyrs, Voiles, Piques, Palm Beach, 
and Bermuda Cloths. Golfines, Ratines, etc., Khaki 
Cloths, Ginghams and Muslins. Almost all sizes for 
women and misses.

Third Floor, Queen street side. Ready at 8.30 
Tuesday.

Ex

«"is. mattress wài’flHed'wïth cptton 'felTk^d cov- 
I ,grtSn,,den5n' wtth valance, extends to full-size bed 

Regularly (9.75. Special, Tuesday, (7.15.
":41e„'e?afnel ,wjt.h brass caps, top

'3BKS

.15

iI
MEN'S $15.00 SUITS.

Made from the finest of English tweeds, in light • 
gray, of small subdued patterns; cut in fashionable 
single-breasted, soft roll lapel; sacque style, with 
natural width shoulders; high"cut vest. Sizes 36 to 
44. Price $16.00.

MEN’S ENGLISH TWEED SUITS, $10.80.
Good dark brown, showing a small subdued 

check pattern ; cut in single-breasted, three-button 
sacque style, with vest and trousers; twill mohair lin
ings. Sizes 36 to 44. Price $10.50.

MEN’S NORFOLK SUITS AT $1060.
Coat of yoke Norfolk style, with pleats and belt; 

trousers have cuff bottoms, and belt loops; well tail’
$lt)S0d finiShed' Sizcs 34 t0 42- Tuesday price

811 et8”dàrd el“a-

Mattrees. fUkd witto cotton felt, neatly tufted and 
^"tSxU^&’ts811 8tandard alBee- norulerly (7.60.

Mittrew, extra weB filled with pure cotton felt, deeply 
Tu^aynd|5C?5VeTed ln art UcJUn*" Reculariy (8.00, Special,

bed Spring, iron frame, strong woven steel wire spring 
MM. Tecl1?eT<tand8rd 8il“"

mln^WSM^yeM

Tu^ay,

Sÿgg is?

mankTtm0 hardw?Pd' natural finish, white
flouPr bltn°P' Regullrly^6.25'_ dMded

,_Siklr'9» 9e*.111**' hardwood, natural finish, white maniesH# «
Cupboard, hardwood, golden finish, top part has two large glass doors, bottom part has two ciitlery drawer! 

and double-door cupboard. Special, Tuesday, $1«.75.qraWera

.49
cover-

Spe- :V;

1 <>

.46135 DRESS SKIRTS AT $1.95.
A manufacturer’s sacrifice of regular stock lines. 

Sizes from 22 to 28 band. Materials are varied, and 
all imported fabrics, in black, navy and a few fancy 
weaves. Regularly $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00. Half- 
price and less, $1.95.

$5.50 MUSLIN DRESSES, $1.49.
Women’s and Misses’ Swiss-Embroidered Mus

lin Dresses, with deep embroidered flounce; skirts 
finished with lace insertion, and waists with low col
lar and short sleeves. Sizes 16 years to 42 bust. 
Regularly $3.50. Tuesday, $1.49.

SO WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ COATS AT $5.95.
Sük or Satin-lined Coats, in several good styles, 

and good, wearable shades. Were $10.00-to $15.00 
each. Tuesday, $5.95.

V-

«tertfs "sasr

6.96 t-. !>

IBOYS’ RAINCOATS, WITH HATS, $3-69.
^,iPerfeC,t yu ^'nproof.. fawn paramatta, hat and 
coat; single-breasted, with collar to fit up close to

HAND-TAILORED SUITS FOR BOYS $6-75
?,leariniin our Boys' Department*of 

85 perfectly-tailored Summer Suits. Regular $8 5o 
$9.00 $10 00, $11.00 and $12.50 suits, of which 
lines have become broken ; mostly sinrle-hrpaeM Norfolk style, with bloomer pante; neatly woZn
Tuesday2 $6h75in and browns- Sizes 27 to 5.

f

00;
1.00;

tu .Trev_*»*r«’ Sample of Wool Carpet, at One-Quarter 
Their Regular Value—The* Strip* are one yard wide, 
and vary In length from three to five yard*, worth from 
(3.05 to (5.50. Very useful for bedrooms and 
cottages. Each ......................

m

summer 
.... 1.39

x SUMMER SUITS OF SILKS, CREAM SERGES OR 
WASHABLE FABRICS.

Smart designs for hot weather, showing the 
est in trimmings and the smartest cut in coat and 
skirt.

*
new-

Monday Basement SaleSük Suits, $25.00, $30-00 and $35.00.
Cream Serges, $20.00, $22.50, $35.00.
Palm Beach, washable, $4.95, $10.00. $12.50 

and $16.50.
Three Reasons for Buy

ing Boots Tuesday
, ... «Jurats strass „„laoe pattern»; every pair Goodyear waited, boicrif tan

wles^ri^Cfi0f kt^11«atlher«; »»me have curihton
soles, sizes 6 to 11. Regularly $6.00 to $f.00 boots 
No mall orders. Tuesday, $2.90 f v ooots.

calf leathers, with dull lathers and new ooloreJ cZ! 

tops, plain and toeoap vamps; new and conservative heel 
Amerw»o* dlsUnotlve lot of stylish boots madefy

leadln* manufacturers. Regularly $5 00 to

as?ir.sssttr.«ra £-iF
BR«SpS

sasÆjKasL
round, easy-fitting toe shapes. Every pair built to * 
hard wear. Sizes 13% to 6. Regularly $3 So 
No mail orders. Tuesday, 8.30 * ’

GARDEN HOSE.

ft'su"d*rd 3'Ply Garden Hose, (4-Inch size, with 
combination brass nozzle and attachments; usually (4 29
for ............................................................................................................. 3-39

Garden Spades, "D” handles- No 'phone or mail or
ders- Regularly 85c, for ........... ............ ...................

Malleable Garden Rakes, 10 and 12-tooth 
fastened head ...............

POLISH MOPS

^taMredWhOand,ê°0MângIe .^T. '7^"

;;S!9ed«r” OH, 25c, 50c and $1.25.
H«lZuurn P°^ihA?i £?r ,oil mops, 25c and 50c.
Best Willow Clothes Baskets. Special ............ ,66

Yeer Guaranteed "Imperial” Cloth* Wringers, 
cUU°8e<1 C0,S’ saJvan,ze<1 flttings, usually $4.00. Spe-

. Five Year Guaranteed Ball-bearing “Exceisirir”
anv'tis'nn 1i‘,nch ful1 8126 roU8' Kalyanlsed fittings! usu-

80c Zinc-faced Washboards, for .......... ' 22
8-foot Hardwood Clothes Props, fdr .............. ,v
Cloth* Pine, 72 pins in package, usually 12c, for" -8
S? c«rn Breoms, for ............................ .............................. 23
»0c and 55c 5-string Brooms, special .......................  .31

[(

mMop, ad- i
Tub Skirts 95c 1J11

-!
"I

.59
securely

An especially good lot, in a variety of neat-fit
ting, plain-gored styles, with or without pockets; all 
new goods; materials are reps, cordelines and the 
new Palm Beach material ; full range of sizes. Tues
day, at 95c.

.19
Hose Reels, steel enamel, usually (1_25, for 
Garden Hose Reel», usually (2.00, special 
30c Grass Shears, special for ........................................... 23

and *1'25 Qrass Clipper*. No -phone or
man oraers .... .......................... ..................... yg
handll'25for0ur"pr0n9 F°rk*’ plain and strapped, "D" 

50c Brass Combination Spray Nozxlw, for
65c Sprayers, for flowers, shrubs 

Special .............................

| ,f|j.95
\-1.59

5 m
\

New Silks at Special 
Prices

t.
a

.88 >
15. -33

and rose bushes-

Canadian Made Lawn Mowers, $3-89, $5.45 

Grass Catchers, special 63c and 83c.

»
Ï)

.39Pit T111 I mandBLACK CHIFFON TAFFETAS.
In 39-40 inch; a shipment of firm, evenly-' 

woven French and Swiss taffetas. Regularly $1.69. 
Tuesday, $1.46.

OUR STANDARD $1.50 QUALITY.
Colored Satin Duchesse, in full range of -newest 

shadings. Tuesday, per yard- $1-24.

$125 SATIN PAILLETTES AND MESS ALINES-
Grays, greens, tan and brown, navy, Alice and 

Belgian blues, etc., etc.; also ivory or black. Tues
day, $1.00.

GRANITEWARE SPECIALS.
Double Boilers, blue outride and white-lined. 

iy 7oc, for ...................... ....4»............
i Boilers for breakfast foods and"custards," usual
ly (L35. Special ................................................................................... ..

Granite Rice Boilers, for cooking cereals, usually
<»c, special ...................................................................... ............... ^9

■No 'phone or mail orders for granite rice boilers.

...»
usual -i

■69SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS.
Doors of standard sizes, 2.6 x 6.6, 2$ * 6.8, 2.10 x 6.10, 

3.0 x 7.0-

'

stand 
to, $4.50.

f
- Fumed Grained Doors a.m„ $2.40.M 75

Bracketed Grained Doors, fumed finish ..............
Fancy Screen Doors, varnished, bracketed panels. 

$1 85°Val d8S gnS’ weU built' *1'25’ *1'35, $1.50. $1.75 and

Screen Door Sets of Hinges, Screws and Handles .15

WINDOW SCREENS.
Fumed finish, grained, height 14 inch*, closed 18 

Inches, and opens to 22 inches
Medium size, height 14 Inches, «losed 20 "Inches, 

opens to 32 Inches ...................................................... ............. 17
Larger size, height 14 inches, close* 22 inches, 

to 40 inches ...............................................................................

PLAÎN HARDWOOD SCREEN WINDOWS.

Price, t

’ Hi 1.00

The Groceries 8GALVANIZED WASH TUBS. Wâ
‘Ï:85c Tubs, for ...............................

65c Tubs, for ...............................
' ï®0 Oval Tubs, for ..................

^OcTin Oval Wash Tubs, for.......................... ..............21
$1-25 Hand Made Boilers, flat copper bottom, for 

gas range and hot plate use, sizes 8 and 9, for
|1-00 Galvanized Wash Boilers, for............
25c Gas Toasters, for .......................................... .
15c Tin Sink Strainers, special .........*....
15c Flour Sifters, for ............................................
15c Tin Dishpane, for ......... .............................
15c Tin Waah Pails, for .................................
100 Feet Galvanized Clothes Line, foe, ....
50 Feet Galvanized Clothes Line, for.........
35c Self-wringing Mops, for ..............................
10-quart Galvanized Pail», special 25c, for 
Japanned Watering Cans, special 19c and 23c.
Oak Grained Ice Boxes, galvanized, plain finish In

side, with divided sections; usually (3.25.

Phi.71*

I . .41
£*e AdeUide 8166
°neb,7r 8*“derd Oraimlated Sesmr, In 2#-lb: cotton" "p«
OsUrle'sjlyri Haweboid nain," ' V b* " ' ' ....................... }"?I

Be‘,ÜW' Qriffln * Kelley Branri","^Uriy ^

ogj. Pk-.' i-ï'. WVW
nwt SraMiM Peaches. Per lb.
Pare Clever Honey. 5-lb. pall .........
Cowan'e Coe*. 14-lb. tin ..............
MeCM B?old4! W‘X °r

Criée* Shorten In*. Per tin 
Choice Bed Salmon. 2 tins .
Ssekev Prie. Large package.............................. ».

Wsx CeDdlrs- regularly 12c. While".they " 3 "'
PiaeetCarimd Haddle. " " Per Vh, '.'.V.
ShierMTe MhemaUide. 2-lb., jar............
MO* bottles T 1 P**—• ..........
500 bottles Ubby . 8w«^t »«xed Pleklm. 20-ot. bottle

CANDY SECTION—Mein Floor end "-------
80e1**w- Asserted Chocolatée, Fruit Flavors, regularly

‘ïïee^X'S^^re^”^;reeular,y lVc" : ^

.31
»

-.79:ji
.59 I Plate.15 .1015-a . 5*1.9 .33
.9 .45 m$1.50 House Dresses 

95c
.15.9 ïopens r^ iern Om m Tort

»th*
pBîorphy

•^âjbaet;

.9.919 .701 . 22 B^uttt.^^-.11 .25
.23.23. Height 

14 In- 
14 in. 
18 In. 
18 in. 
18 in. 
22 in. 
22 in 
14 in. 
24 in. 
22 in.

Closed. 
15 in. 
24 in. 
20 in.
22 in. 
24 in.
24 in. 
26 in. 
34 ln.
25 in.
23 in.

Opens To. 
22 In.
40 in.
30 In.
36 In.
40 in.
40 In.
44 ln.
60 in- 
40 in.
36 in, *

.291 . .17•22 .25
Manufacturer’s clearing line, ginghams, per

cales and linenes; several different styles; V 
necks, three-quarter sleeves, embroidered and 
chambray trimmed, fitted skirts with high waist 
lines. Sizes 34 to 46. Regularly $j.5o. Tuesday 
95c. 4 ’

.25

.24 .25Special,.25 for .112.59 J<.30 .26Galvanized Ice Box*, large size, usually (3.50,
cial, for .............. ...............................................................................

$1.15 Set Nickel-plated Irons, three irons, i
and stand, for ........................................................................................ gg

$1.00 Set Polished Irene, three irons, handle and 
etand. special ..........

ll,

spe- 
. 2.79 

nanoie

.73 are.33 .25.35 out.
.39 *0c. Per
•45
M r lb..................... .73h .19

The Robert Simpson Company, LimitediI
£
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Besides the unusual offerings on this page, there will be a huge 
sale of merchandise at 49 cents of which announcements will be 
made in Monday morning's paper.
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